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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Plans to save
Myer Farm
are announced
The first official steps for preserving
the 160-acre Tollgate Farm on Twelve
Mile as a quasi-public use have been
announced by the A m e r i c a n a
Foundation.
American Foundation Attorney Gary
Rentrop reported that the foundation's
(ft board of directors has approved a
160,000 grant to Oakland Community
College to develop a feasibility study
and master plan for a combination
public/educational use of the site.
"Specific plans for the property are
really contingent on the results of the
feasibility study and master plan,"
Rentrop told The News Tuesday.
"But the general concept is that the
farjn would be preserved as open space
with some public uses and some
0 educational uses which could include
studies into such areas as animal
husbandry or solar energy."
The Tollgate Farm, located on the
northwest comer of Twelve Mile and
Meadowbrook Road, has long been
admired as a showplace for working
farms.
The 160-acre property is situated
immediately east of the Oakland Hills
Memorial Cemetery and across from
^ Novi's regional center area which
W includes the Twelve Oaks Mall.
Due to its location immediately north
of the regional center, the property is
considered prime commercial or
regional office real estate and could be
sold to a private developer for a
significant amount of money.
The farm property was purchased
more than 130 years ago by John
Bassett. The farm was purchased from
Bassett approximately 25 years ago by
A.H. Myer, a Farmington industrialist
9 who still retains ownership of the farm.
Myer is the owner of American Screw
Products in Farmington and earned a
fortune in the automotive-related
Industry in the Fifties and Sixties.
According to Rentrop, the 87-year old
Myer has been the guiding force in
inslisting that the property be preserved
as a fiarm in perpetuity.
"Mr. Myer is extremely interested in
agriculture and the preservation of
tarm land from urban sprawl," said
Rentrop who also Is a member o^ the
Americana Foundation Board of
Directors.
"He has always believed that there Is
.security in land and felt he could
- always move to the farm if he were
ever to lose his fortune."
Rentrop added th^t the destiny of the
Tollgate Farm Is that it will eventually
be deeded to Myer's Americana
Foundation which will retain the title to
the property.
•
::;Rentrop a d m i t t e d t h a t the
Foundation could conceivably decide to
sell the property to a private concern at
some time in the future, although funds
from the sale would have to be used for
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charitable purposes.
But the chances that the farm would
ever be sold for development purposes
are extremely remote, Rentrop said,. ,'[•.
"It is the unanimous opinion of the
board that we would like to retain .the'
property as a farm in perpetuity," he
said. "I know Mr. Myer's feelings ah'd
as long as I'm a member of the board
the farm will never be used as anything,
other than a farm.
"There's no absolute certainty tjiat
the land will never be sold, but thereis :
an absolute certainty that it will never
be sold for profit purposes."
> ;.
Rentrop added that it was not unusual
for large foundations to pass up profit
considerations for public purposes. He
noted that the Dow, Kresge, Ford and
Kellogg foundations have made
frequent donations of the type being
considered by Myer and the Americana
Foundation.
Dr. W. H. Nikkei, executive director
of the Oakland Community College
Foundation, said the college was "very
excited about the grant and the
opportunity to explore possible uses for
the property to benefit the college
community and the community in
general."
He said the OCC Foundation already
has formed an advisory committee and
retained the services of Hoyem &
Basso, a Bloomfield Hills architectural
firm, to develop the feasibility study
Novi Homecoming Queen Anna Gray takes a coronation walk
and master plan.
across the high school football field on the arm of her father,
One of the educational usies-Chat will
George Gray, during hdMimefestivities'at Friday's successful
be explored in the feasibility study,
grid contest against the Hpwell Highlanders. The crowning of
according to Nikkei, is the possibility of
Queen
Anna rounded out this year's homecoming festivities
using the farm as k center for a
veterinary technican program which
has been developed by the staff at C o u n c i l w a n t s r e v i e w
OCC's Orchard Ridge campus.
"The program has been approved by
the state, but we don't have the.
facilities for the animals or other
amenities needed to implement the
program, "he said.
Meanwhile, City Planning Consultant
An , outline suggesting three
Charles Cairns said the possibility that
In the report recently presented to
alternatives for providing adequate fire the council, Lenaghah noted the options
the property would be retained as a
protection to the City of Novi over the available to the city include continuing
farm for perpetuity have "fantastic"
next five years will come under council the present pald-on-call system of
advantages to the city.
scrutiny in coming weeks.
protection, using a combination of
"The farm together with the
Council members, who recently fuUtime fire fighters and pald-on-call
cemetery give us a tremendous natural
greenbelt along the north side of
received a "projected manpower personnel or staffing the deparment
Twelve Mile and provide a perfect
report" from Fire Chief Arthur entirely with full-time firefighters.
transition from the high intensity uses
Lehaghan, have asked to further
Under the two options which involve
associated with the regional shopping
discuss the matter with the chief.
hiring fulltime personnel the chief
center," Cairns said.
Commenting on the report, Lenaghah suggested gradual additions to the fire
has explained there are no plans to department staff over the next five
"If the farm and the cemetery are
deviate from the city's current policy - years.
retained in their present state, we will
employing volunteers who are paid for
be able to transition directly from the
With a combination of pald-on-call
the r work at the fires to which they personnel and fulltime personnel the
regional center to low-density
respond and for attendance at training Novi fire department could be staffed
residential uses in the northeastern
sessions.
quadrant of the city.
by 70 employees by 1985, Lenaghan
But if the city were in the position of proposed.
"From a physical standpoint, the
considering alternatives to the present
farm and the cemtery offer the city two
If the city decides to hire fulltime fire
system, a program such as those fighters there could be 60 fire
open spaces that are fantastic," he
outlined in his report could be devised, department personnel on line by 1985,
added. "They provide multiple benefits
Lenaghansaid.
to the city."
he projected.

which featured the first parade through the streets of the city
aqd a semi-formal dance in the high school commons. Royal
honors also went to senior Steve Wright, who was crowed
Homecoming King.

Fire chief outlines manpower needs

H a g g e r t y a n d E i g h t M i l e

too m a n y
By KATHY JENNINGS

Rush hour is just that at Eight Mile-Haggerty Road intersection

. Commenting on his report, Lenaghan
lis quick to note it is not a
recommendation for change. The
report is a "general overview" which
identifies needs and offers suitable
programs for meeting, those projected
manpower needs.
" A program can be built In any way,"
Lenaghan said. "The key is that it is up
to the community to decide the level of
fire protection It wants. Under the
current constraints on the general fund
we are not in a position to be .adding
staff — this year our department's
budget was smaller than last year. It
would be up to the voters to decide
through a miUage proposal how much
they can afford for fire protection.''
'
He went on to say that manpower
projections without actual budget
figures to work with are difficult to
devise. A hiring program along the

Some traffic flows, some traffic
snarls, but at rush hour the traffic at
Haggerty Road and Eight Mile just
backs up.
During a typical morning traffic rush
as many as 1,475 vehicles travel
thrpugh the intersection, according to
statistics from Wayne County Road
Commission. A good 80 percent of those
drivers want to turn left onto M-27S.
So while waiting for a chance to make
their turn, traffic backs up.
statistically speaking, the situation
breaks down like this:
In a 24 hour period a total of 38,253
travelers use northbound M-275, while
32,860 travel south on the freeway,
according to Michigan Department of
Transportation (MDOT) traffic volume
counts.
Those counts can be further broken
(lown Into those who enter M-27S at
Iplight Mile by looking at the exit and
entrance ramp figures - out of 6,800
motorists traveling west on Eigjit Mile
each morning, 4,400 of them turn right
onto the freeway. Morning traffic hits
It^ peak between 7-8 a.m. when 1,230
v$h cle turn onto the freeway.
In the afternoon rush hour, 4,100
vehicles turn off M-275 onto the Eight
Mile exit, MDOT figures show. Traffic
peaks between 4-6 p.m. when 1,017
travelers make left hand turns onto

lines of those included in hls~ report
would "certainly be expensive," he
admitted. "I doubt the city could afford
It," he added.
In his report the chief noted that the
current pald-on-call program makes it
difficult to provide a consistent level of
lire protection.
"With a p^id-on-call department
covering a 32.5 square mile city,
response time becomes a factor in fire
protection. This is compounded by the
fact that personnel are not available on
a 24-hour basis. Response time and the
number of personnel available varies
during a 24 hour period."
He goes on to say that on "som^ week
days" some stations have no fire
fighters to respond to emergency calls.
The average number available Is three.
Continued on page 12'A

cars turn

Eight Mile.
Lyle Nustad, assistant engineer for
traffic safety of the Wayne County
Road Commission reports the situtation
is one that county officials are well
aware of, and a nuiAber of solutions are
being considered.
"We don't like to back up traffic any
more than It likes to be backed up,"
Nustad said. "We're awiare of this and
we Intend to take care of It with one of a
couple, different methods being
considered."
One solution being studied is a,
protected left turn from Haggerty onto
Eight MUe, he said.
"The only volume problem at the
Intersection Is the number of drivers
who want to make left-hand turns.
We're looking at a way of solving this
with slgnalizatlon," Nustad said.
He reject^ the Idea of widening
Haggerty Road as a possible solution.
"This is not problem of width. We
would want to keep this a one lane turn
- a two lane turn is difficult and we
would create a situation where two
lanes of traffic would be fighting to get
ontoonetrafflcramp (atM-275)."
Nustad described the plan being
considered as a "multi-phase light."
One factor which has to be considered
in deciding to install such a signal Is
that the amount of green-light time for
each of the three phases is less than it
was under the original two phases, he

left

explained. What effect that will have on
the traffic flow must be throughly
considered before any action is taken.
Nustad was not willing to project a
target date on a plan which could
relieve, if not remedy, the traffic back
up at the intersection.
But weary commutors can be sure of
one thing — there is no quick remedy In
the works.
The Intersection of Eight Mile and
Haggerty is on a boundary between
Oakland and Wayne counties. That
means O a k l a n d County R o a d
Commission and Wayne County are
working together to come up with a
solution.
Then there is Detroit Edison to
contend with. Once It has been decided
a signal will be installed Edison
schedules the intallation at Its own
convenience.
That combination of factors made
Nustad leary of saying just when a turn
arrow for Haggerty Road, protecting
the left turn lane, or another signalized
solution might be installed.
But Paul Riley, district traffic
engineer of the Michigan Department
of Transportation, says timing traffic
signals will not be enough to solve the
traffic sltuaUon there.
He views Eight Mile and Haggerty as
an example of Uie traffic problems
Continued on page 12-A
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C e m e n t regulations contested

W i x o m

D i s c u s s i o n s c o u l d settle b u i l d e r s '
Discussions are underway which
could lead to a settlement of a lawsuit
challenging Novi's restrictions on
concrete worlc.
Dialogue between City Attorney
David Fried and Marvin Kramer,
representing the 10 builders who filed
tiie suit against the city, has proceeded
In recent weeks as both sides work to
reach an agreement.
Novi's flatwork ordinance, which
regulates the Installation and
construction of concrete work,
prompted a test case filed by the
builders In July.

Fried reported last week that the
builders are "willing and anxious" to
reach an agreement with the city.
The opposing sides are discussing
whether the city can amend the
ordinance without destroying its intent.
Builders apparently object most
strenuously to stipulations in the
ordinance which require the builder to
guarentee the concrete work for 24
months after it has been laid.
Fried said that at this times it
appears the builders are willing to
accept the city's specifications for the
type of concrete to be, used and
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suit against

most serious question" posed by the "extremely broad and unworkable."
lawsuit.
But he added that the builders are
In their case, the builders argue that '' trying to settle the lawsult."
because the state building code does not
Ten builders filed suit in Oakland
include restrictions for flatwork, local County Circuit Court in July, asking
municipalities are not authorized to that Novi's flatwork ordinance be
enact regulations for flatwork.
declared unconstitutional and Invalid.
Specifically, they argue the state
Winter Building Corporation,
construction code "preempts" the local
Northfleld Development Company,
ordinance.
As Kramer - the builders' attorney Koppy Densmore, Turtle Creek Homes,
- sees it, if the city believes the state Dembs Building Company, Pulte
building code should regulate concrete Homes of Michigan, Panorama
work it must go through a specific Building Company, Paramount Homes
legislative process designed to amend of Michigan, Birch Construction, Inc;
and Dave Pink Builder, Inc. have
that building code.
Kramer agreed both sides are trying brought the suit against the City of Novi
to reach a solution which will and Director of Public Services Robert
"accommodate the builder's hiterest Shaw.
and Novi's interest."
Under provisions of the contested
He went on to say that the builders' ordinance, a city building inspector can
objections to the ordinance are that it is halt work at a construction site if a

restrictions on how it is to be laid.
But builders object to provisions
requiring them to post a $500 bond. The
bond would be used in case the city
finds it necessary to hire a contractor to
repair faulty concrete work.
Meetings with the city engineer,
department of public service director
and Fried are planned to review the
builder's objections to the ordinance.
"If we feel there is a purpose to be
served we will meet with the
representatives of the builders
association. If something comes from
that we will meet with the city council
which will in turn decide what route we
wiU take," Pried said.
The point on which the two sides
appear farthest apart is whether the
city has authority to regulate concrete
work. In fact. Fried views that as "the

N o v i

contractor is observed laying concrete
^
Illegally.
%
It also requires builders to post a $5Qp'
bond for each home where concrete
work is being Installed. The city cs^
hold the bond for two years to Insure the.
work has been done properly, under the
ordinance. If defects such as dusting,
s c a l i n g , pop-outs, c r a c k i n g , "
discoloration or blisters appear within.
24 months after the concrete is laid, a
city enforcement official can require
the builder to make the repairs at his .
own expense.
'%
The builders' suit charges that the;
city's requirements that they repair or •
replace all defects is "arbitrary, '•
discriminatory and unreasonable,"
since those requirements presume the.'
builder's responsibility in causing those:
defects.
:

Additional improvements in the
North Wixom City Park may be
implemented if the city's application
|j!
for a $10,000 grant through the DNR's
< 9 Land and Water Conservation Fund is
at)p(roved.
Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek
refported Monday that the city has been.
notified that its pre-appllcation for the
matching grant has been given a "high
pribrlty" rating by the DNR.
The next step in the grant application
process is to submit a full application to

trfwAM
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He explained the updated document
will serve as a guideline for the Parks
and Recreation Department, but the
plan also will serve two funding-related
purposes, O'Branovlc explained.
Should the department seek funding
through future millage requests or
bonding proposals, the master plan will
show local taxpayers how the facility
for which the funds are being sought fits
into the total recreation picture,
O'Branovlc said.

The don't want a community putting up
a facility because the funds are
available," O'Branovlc said.
But before turning out the final
product for either voters or the
government to review, a lot of
background work remains to be
completed, said O'Branovlc.

there are a number of regional |
recreational facilities in the area, so the '
city might decide it does not want to:
purchase land for parks offering the:
same type of recreational activities;
found lo surroudlng communities.
An Inventory of r e c r e a t i o n a l '
programs
and services also will be'
Plans for the survey are still In the
formative stages, O'Branovlc said. He conducted and included In the base data:
; f|
explained Novi School's Community for the Recreation Master Plan.
O'Branovlc expects it could be July;
Education program is planning a
survey in the near future and if it is 1981 before the inventories of facilitiesfeasible the two groups may coordinate and program and the survey responces^
;
are completely compiled.
their efforts.
Once
all
the
necessary
Information;
Once survey results are analyzed the
second step of the Master Plan revision has been put together the Department'
- compiling an Inventory of existing will seek authorization to hire a'
private, seml-prlvate, school, city, and consultant to develop the actual plan.
It would be comprised of a general;
regional recreational facilities - will
city map and a text, much like that of;
get underway.
the overall city master plan - but-It
The existing facilities will be would not include individual site plans H
compared to national standards.
for each of the proposed recreational
The comparison will be one factor facilities, O'Branovlc explained.
used In determining what recreational
Before adoption of the plan residents
facilties the city might consider will have an opportunity to review It in
constructing or what land might be a public hearing before the appropriate
purchased in the future.
city body, the parks and recreation
For example, O'Branovlc explained director said.

To get the project underway the
department has begun to accumulate
hiformation which will serve as the
base upon which the plan will be
formulated, O'Branovlc explained.
As part of the base data, a survey is
planned to determine the recreational
needs and Interests of Novi residents.
A survey which the department hopes
will accurately assess residents needs
is being developed right now,
O'Branovlc reported.

The department appears to be
leaning toward a telephone survey,
Additionally, the Master Plan is which has proven to be the least
necessary to obtain government grants. expensive and most accurate survey
"Previously, site plans have been tool, O'Branovlc said. Studies of survey
sufficient, but under the latest techniques have shown mailed surveys
regulations the government wants generate the poorest response and are
assurance that there is an overall plan. among the most expensive to conduct.

V O T E F O R Q U A L I T Y AND E X P E R I E N C E
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iVovj starts park master plan update \^
In conjuction with a telephone
survey, a self-administered
questionnaire could be given to senior
citizens and students at the high school
and middle school to develop
Information on the needs of residents at
a variety of age levels.

0

DNR officials by December 1.
Wixom submitted a pre-appllcation
for the $10,000 matching grant last
March, but action on approving the preappllcatlons has been stalled by a
freeze on the federal Land and Water
Conservations Funds.
Specifically, Wixom applied In March
for a $10,000 grant to construct a
physical fitness circuit as well as a
combination nature trail and cross
country ski course in the park. The
city's pre-appllcation also proposed

STANDARDS

.^^

Groundwork is being laid for
revisions to Novi's Recreation Master
Plan, according to Parks and
Recreation director Tom O'Branovlc.
Information which will form the basis
of the Master Plan update is being
collected, and it is hoped that the
revisions will be completed by
September 1981, according to
O'Branovlc.
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need

Porter told the school board.
During the registration period, whici)
lasts approximately five weeks[
commun ty education telephone calls
tie up the telephone lines too, she told
the board.
..I
If the department received its owi)
office it also could more easily ho^sf
the equipment and supplies which have
•
accumulated. Porter said.
A portable classroom would suit thi
needs of the department, she told boarQ
members. The best solution would be t^
locate a separate office for community
education at the central office site,
Porter said.
- :
The number of programs now being
offered through community educat^op
make it desirable to hire a facilitator to i
coordinate activities, according > to
Porter. There are 28 programs offerefl
for children and 19 for adults.
: :
The job would entail approximately
10 hours per week and would cost the
school district $1,500 annually. Porter
said.
. :
The facilitator would join the staff df
three facilitators currently employed,
inciuding one at Village Oaks, Orchard
Hills and the high school swimming
pool.
,
. .
School board members will act on the
proposal at their next regular meeting
tomorrow (Thursday).

is available at
PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Eii|oy hfdllhy independence m Ihis
becjulilul ii'.-wi(3niplex.
One rind Iwci bedroom dpfirlriierils lor
Senior CitiziTisimludinq:
• Tran.sportdlion
• Optional socidl .activities
• Medicdl security •
• Two meciLs
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

Large
Selection
of flowers,
plants
&
arrangements

Hardy Mums

10" Potted

Special

Palm

$2M3/$799

$-|299

26950 Haggerty
Vi Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

Rd.

Paat President-Waiied Lake Optimist Club

Wsilled Lake diners may soon find a new
eatery where their taste buds can revel.
Robert Sukenlk of the the New Hudson
Corporation In New Hudson, Michigan was
reserved one of the city's Class C liquor
licenses by Walled Lake City Council last
Tuesday night.
Sukenlk and his associates are proposing
renovation of the abandoned Chrysler car
dealership located at 142 E . Walled Lake
Drive into a restaurant tentatively named
Watersviewlnn.
Total renovation costs for the property
are estimated between $700,000 and $1.25
million.
Council unanimously approved the
reserve of the license with added
stipulations. Concern was raised by City
Attorney R i c h a r d Poehlman, who
6autloned the council against committing
Itself to the license without any

Maximum seating capacity for the
facility has yet to be determined.

adjacent property which included a
drugstore.
Council asked Sukenlk to name his time
constraints for compliance in retaining the
reserved license.
Sukenlk told them, "I can't imagine
we'd be open any sooner than eight months
- and in deep trouble any more than 24
months.
"Two years would seem appropriate,"
he added.
In addition to the time constraints,
council noted that the Watersvlew Inn
project must meet the city ordinance
which calls for at least $300,000 in
improvements on a site in order to receive
the liquor license.

Sukenlk Informed council that he had
already closed on the title for the property
and had a purchase agreement on the

Sukenlk agreed to that figure noting his
suggested renovation costs appeared well
within compliance.

Actual plans have not been developed,'
but the builders claim the renovated site.
will feature gables and a canopy carport.
They also plan to develop the waterfront,
and perhaps Install a dock, clean up the
edge of the lake with development of a new
breakwater and are considering coachtype lights for the adjacent parking lot.

'••':tv:i:-.}>.id vi'av.-aiHO') ?H1J1 - r ' t ' T ^ , ^ .
A reduction In the number of traffic violations In
Walled Lake may not necessarily be the result of
safer driving. According to the September monthly
police report Issued by Walled Lake Police Chief
WUford Hook, violations are approximately onehalf of those recorded during September 1979.
Hook claims In the report that this reduction may
be because of a "manpower shortage due to sick
days, vacations and other employee benefits."
Traffic accident statistics stayed at about the same
level as one year ago, while Injury type accidents
increased.
Regarding "manpower," Hook reported 63 open
shifts during September. Sick leave days
accounted for the majority of those absences with
33 shifts missed for that reason. Vacation days
followed with 27 shifts open.
The police chief also Indicated "It Is expected
that the department will continue to be shorthanded for some time due to replacement and sick
leave."
Hook further reported that the department is
attempting to fill a vacancy it will have October 15.
Processing of 41 applicants for the opening has
required numerous hours, he added.
The crime level stayed almost even with last
September's statistics. The writing of bad checks
showed the biggest increase up to five from one, a
year ago.
Vandalism reports showed probably the most
notable decrease down to 16 from 22 during
September 1979.

U-PICK
APPLES
from

development project in the park for the
foreseeable future.
Approval of the grant application will
mark the second time that Wixom has
received a grant through the DNR's
Land and Water Conservation Fund for
Improvements in the North Wixom City
Park.
The DNR previously approved a
$40,000 grant for construction of four
tennis courts, development of a sled hill
and reorientation of a sled hill in the
park.

I
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] ^ Slari with ttie books, Ihe linens, ttie silver. Then go on
T to Itie big slult: the stereo, the TV. the (urniture.
J^After that, call me and we'll talk about State Farm
yi Renters Insurance. The cost is low and the coverage
* r truly comprehensive.
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349-1189
L i k e a good neighbor,
State E u m is there.
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No admission to the Haunted House will
be charged, but donations will be
accepted. Miller said.

A'

^
J |

I
PaulFolIno

traffic flow, the haunted house's hours of
operation would be during lighter traffic
periods.
The house is scheduled to be open 6 to 10
p.m. October 22-30.
Mayor Gaspare LaMarca told Miller
during the discussion, "We know the
Jaycees and have always worked with
them."
Miller said he recognized that the group
was making its request on rather short
notice, but had only been reorganized
within the past three months.

..'l

|

|apartment..?"|

Build'and
brighten

• Muiit-Lake Conservation Club

Paid for by Committee to Elect Harold Bugarelll DIatrlct Judge P.O.Box 77, Walled Lake, Mich. 48068

inducement for the builder.
Council directed that site plans for the
project must gain approval within the next
year, and actual construction begin within
18 months, for the license to remaUi
reserved for two years in the name of
Watersviewlnn.

about the safety of pedestrians traveling to
Some Walled Lake City Council action
and from the haunted house, which will be
last week mighl^ strike a little terror into
near one of the city's busiest traffic areas.
the hearts of its constituents. The council
But Miller assured council that
granted approval to the Walled Lake
organization members would station
Jaycees Haunted House location pending
Jaycees in nearby parking lots to prevent
Police Chief Wilford Hook's okay.
haunted house visitors from parking there.
Hook also approved the Jaycees' use of a
deserted house located directly east of the ' Miller stated the frontage and available
area adjacent to the house should be more
Pizza Hut restaurant at the comer of South
than adequate for an estimated 700
Commerce and Pontiac Trail.
automobiles.
Walled Lake Jaycees President Dwayne
Miller reported that the grass around the
Miller asked council permission to locate
house would be mowed and lights installed
his organization's haunted house in the
to make the area more conducive to
building. Approval of City Building
parking.
Inspector Earl Glaspie had previously
Council Member William Roberts
been granted.
pohited out that despite the corner's heavy
Hook said he was initially concerned

• Chamber of Commerce

' Walled Lake Police Officers Association
Novi Police Officers Association
Oakland County Deputy Sheriff's Association
Fraternal Order of Police Lodge No. 128
Oakland Press

the city's grant application would be
approved and added that he felt the
proposed physical fitness circuit, cross
country ski trail and bleachers would
be advantageous to the city.
"I think these projects would provide
the city with a well-balanced park
facility that contains a full spectrum of
activities for citizens of all ages,"
commented the mayoral assistant.
Bonczek added that construction of
the fitness circuit, ski trail and
bleachers would comprise the final

funding also cautioned city officials
that approval of the grant Is contingent
on funding levels from the federal
government.
Approval of the grant is based on the
DNR's anticipation of certain levels of
funding from the federal government
for the 1980-81 fiscal year. If the
allocation Is reduced, there will have to
be a corresponding reduction in the
number of projects which are approved
for funding, DNR officials noted.
Bonczek said he was optimistic that

Jaycees' h a u n t e d house o k a y e d

• Commerce Township E.M.S. Committee

• Oirector/Coach-Lake Athletic Association

grant

Restaurant slated for Car Store
f^Howmudi

• Past Lector & Vice President-St. Williams Church Council

• Walled Lake Rotary Club
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Everything you

A ' pro^bsal^tii .move ' the Novi
Community Education Department
Into separate offices. Increase the
department's shared secretarlftl
position to a full-time post and hire a
Community Education facilitator to
coordinate programs at the Novi
middle schools has been Introduced to
the board of education.
Presently, the Community Education
Department Is housed In the Central
Administration Office on Taft Road.
G r o w t h of p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n
community education classes has
created a need to relocate the
department, board members were told.
In the past two years the number of
citizens enrolled in community
education programs has doubled.
Classes conducted In the winter of 1980
had a turn out of 1,228 citizens.
As participation has increased, so has
the confusion created by registration.
Clara Porter, director of the
department, told the school board that
for spring classes this year, 219 of 520
total registrations were made In person
at the board offices. Some 37S of 591
total residents registered In person at
the board offices for summer classes.
"The layout of the offices Is not
conducive to handling this amount of
traffic and It is disturbing to those not
involved In community education,"

construction of bleachers for the
existing Softball field in the park.
Bonczek noted that the city has
budgeted some $10,000 In Federal
Revenue Sharing Funds for parkland
development In the 1980-81 budget. The
Federal Revenue Sharing funds will be
used as a match for the Land and Water
Conservation Fund grant if it is
approved.
The DNR's announcement that
Wixom's pre-appllcation has been
given a "high priority" rating for

Absences affect
violation isspim

Community Education i
'

a p p r o v a l o n federal

O Philip'MorrIt Inc. 1980

Less than 0.1 mg "tar:*0.01 mg
nicotine av.per cigarette by RC Meitiod.
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files suit to prevent

The League of Women Voters of the hi Implementation.
Detroit Metropolitan Area, which
"The LWV of DMA is entering
^Deludes the Northville, Plymouth, litigation because we feel it is the only
Canton, Novi League as one of eight recourse left. The basic issues to be
located in Oakland County, filed an raised are: 1. The county's lack of legal
order October 10 in Oakland County authority to place advisory questions on
C i r c u i t Court to remove the the ballot. 2. Misleading and poorly
Transportation Advisory Questions worded questions which foster
incorrect assumptions. We have
from the November 4 ballot. .
retained the firm of Downs, Perech and
After thorough analysis of the
Downs P.C. to represent us."
Advisory Transportation Questions, the
Libby Richards, president of the
LWV decided in late summer that the
Detroit
Metro Area LWV, stressed that
citizens would be poorly served by
"the LWV Is In the business of voter
I g|havlng to vote on such questions, it is
education. We feel It is impossible to
' '^explained.
prepare voters to vote on such
"Our efforts at persuading the county confusing questions and it is our
commissioners to withdraw the responsibility to initiate the action
questions, or at the very least reword, necessary to remove the questions."
were unsuccessful," the League states.
On May 22 the Oakland County Board
The League explains that in the of Commissioners voted to place on the
process of preparing objective voter November ballot four advisory
Information on the transportation q u e s t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g p u b l i c
questions this fall, it became more transportations theroleof SEMTA; the
apparent to the LWV that the voters role of Oakland County in public
could Inteniret the individual questions transportation; and public financing of
^ i n various ways and tliat the a transit system.
interpretation of the "yes" and "no"
The league defines advisory
votes would create much debate by the questions as those that are nonlegal,
commission and cause great difficulty nonbinding.

County cooperation an aid
to social services move
By STEPHEN CVENGROS

"We're j,^oiiij,^ to try to be as helpful
While Oakland County Board of
Commissioners may have resolved one
and uiKlerstaiKlin*^ as possible."
problem by purchasing Walled Lake's
McComb Building for the 52nd District
—John
Mddole,
Court's first division, it certainly
created a new dilemma.
County
Manager
of
Property
Currently, Michigan Department of
Mana}j;enwnt
and County
Development
Social Services occupies the 16,000square-foot facility at 1010 E . West
Maple Road. And the decision to
relocate the district court there means
social services must now begin the and understanding as possible," a contractor," he verified.
process undertaken by the court for the Madole added. "The sooner we can get
So while the offices may be freed in
past year — searching for a new the building, the better we'd like it."
November, Mallnowski confirmed that
location.
While the county's management and actual work probably would not start
Department of Social Services budget division is looking at several before January. And until that time, he''
Western District Supervisor Richard sites, Madole said no positive date had continued, he would not be opposed to '
Holmes, who directs the Walled Lake been set for a social services move.
social services retaining its offices. ' ^'
office, said nothing "specific" is set on
However, Madole added, "At one Oakland County Director of Social' either when or where the move will point, we'll have to have them out of the Services Howard Rosso said shortly
come about.
after the county's action that the '
building to rework the interior walls."
"We are aiming toward getting out of
The 'county's next step toward process to find new housing for the '
here as soon as possible," Holmes said conversion of the facility exclusively Walled Lake offices would be
last Thursday.
into district court quarters will be the accelerated.
With the county anxious to begin development of detailed drawings of
"DSS would have been happy to stay
renovation of the building for the court, the existing structure. Mallnowski said in that building. They weren't really
Holmes expected the county was those drawings would include searching that hard for a new site until
"going to be as nice as possible" in the everything from beam and toilet the (commissioners') d e c i s i o n , " '
waiting game for relocation of social placement to parking facilities.
Madole verified.
services.
Renovation development will be
A request was made to the State'
But the next day Don Mallnowski, devised from those drawings plus D e p a r t m e n t of B u d g e t a n d O a k l a n d County M a n a g e r of comments from the division's present Management for assistance in locating"
Engineering Facilities, said he believed judges Martin Boyle and Michael a new site in Walled Lake or the
the social services offices would move Batchlk.
surrounding area, Rosso added.
by October 31, less than three weeks
"We'll be working very closely with
The retention of social services i n '
away.
the judges and would appreciate their Walled Lake "depends on how fast the
M a l l n o w s k i said it was his input," Mallnowski added, noting those occupancy has to be granted," Rosso
understanding that the county's meetings may come as frequently as confirmed.
•' •
property management division and weekly.
Throughout discussion on the court's
social services
representatives
Building renovation specifications moving into the Walled Lake site,''
mutually arrived at the date.
would bring about the necessary data county officials have contended that the-'
Manager of Oakland County's for upgrading bids' acceptance.
Department of Social Services had a "
property management and county
However, that phase, of the vacant facility in Pontiac.
'
development John Madole said, "We've renovation Is not anticipated to begin
Oakland County Executive Daniertold social services we would be as until later this year, Mallnowski added. M u r p h y s a i d d u r i n g t h e
cooperative as we could be."
"It will probably be into January
"We're going to try to be as helpful before we actually award the project to
Continued on page 12-i\
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By STEPHEN CVENGROS

Warrior royalty
Walled Lake Western's 1980 Homecoming
Queen Sue Center and King Mike Hunter are
all smiles following their coronation last
Friday night. The selection of the Warriors'
reigning couple was one of last week's
homecoming activities highlights. But
Evaluation

also

Walled

excitement didn't end for Western supporters
at the halftime naming of the majestic pair,
the Warrior gridders battled through four
overtimes, before losing a "nail-biter" to
Farmington Harrison, 31-28.

developed

Lake

Walled Lake's next city manager will
be assured of at least two things that his
predecessor never had - a job
description and an evaluation form.
City council unanimously approved a
job description and evaluation form at
its October 7 meeting. The description
and evaluation form were developed by
a three-member committee composed
of Council Members Heather Hill,
Hannah Honeyman and William
Roberts.
The job description specifies that the
city manager shall serve "at the
pleasure of a majority of the council."
The city's chief administrator should be
selected " o n the basis of his
administrative qualifications with
special reference to his training and
experience," the document further
reads.
Additional functions and duties of the
manager, according to the description,
will include:
, • efficient administration of all city
departments except those directed by
the clerk, treasurer, assessor and
attorney
• total responsibility for hiring and
firing of city department heads not
covered by the city charter or
ordinance
• recommendation of an annual
budget to council and administration of
final council approved budget

defines

city

F i v e of th^ six finalists for the
iMs^tionpfcltymaa^^
have accepted the "city's invitation to
participate In Interviews.
T h e city council will interview the
five applicants still under consideration
for the opening on Monday and
Tuesday, Octob(er2l-22. The interviews,
wUcli ^
open to the public, will be
held i n city hall,
t C i t y . C l e r k ^ R u b y ) Lewaridbwski
r « p o i | ^ tliat tiie'lntiervlew
for
tbetiiil^t9isasr

HUis
. Michael O o m a n
Cashlpn^

fil^,;iil^

,::\:,:.:r'iiw<J".tM
opportunity to aivlhteiTie#^TO^
of travel expeiises, tewando<
•ported,
i City council decided two weeks
hot to provide tr«iy(E|i%
interviews fOr any. Of JHM^

-.'j.^

V'''

WjM^^iiair^

• i»;p;iiB.^pil^«^iCi^
AllenL.San(|bera\

•••(

TUESD^ ^ - ^ " ^
• 7 p.in;
McLean-;...••;::;.;Hi.v

:Paul'^*''''^

• keeping council fully advised to the
financial condition and needs of the city
• keeping abreast of and pursuing all
grants and other funding that will
benefit Walled Lake
• informing council when leaving the

organization's Information will be
gained through publications such as
State funded programs In th6 Lakes newspapers, with little direct response
Area appear certain to be affected by directing specific cuts expected from
announced state cuts, but precisely the state.
which programs will be red penciled
"It could be the first of the year
remains uncertain.
before we know," Kinsella replied
Following Michigan Governor regarding when OLHSA will be aware
William Milllken's announcement last of actual program reductions. For the
Wednesday night that $116 million in time being, Kinsella reported, OLHSA
state cutbacks were, soon to follow, was "just guessing." The agency may
local branches of community services not know for sure which cuts will affect
prepared to tighten their belts. But it until the actual state appropriations
while the affected programs began are announced for 1981.
speculation as to which would go and
"We know that there are some state
which would stay, few could release programs that aren't going to be re
definitive answers to the obvious funded," Kinsella said.
But she denied identification of
specific areas.
"I'd rather not say which," she
responded, "because those are
programs that have already ended.''
OLHSA's most visible programming
in the Lakes Area, its nutrition sites,,
may be hindered by the reductions.
According to Kinsella, two homebound meal programs exist. The state
manager "maintain friendly and finances a two-meal-a-day program,
impartial relationship with the mayor while a federally-funded program
and council."
providing another meal daily is also in
Under the public relations section of operation. Kinsella was wary of
the job description, the manager is Michigan's ability to continue the
expected to "maintain a friendly, and allocations for its two-meal-a-day
responsive attitude" toward the program.
community and is to prepare a
Richard Holmes, Department of
"periodic newsletter" that will be Social Services Western District
mailed to residents keeping them Supervisor, who directs the Walled
informed of city affairs including Lake social services offices, said
reminders of ordinances.
general assistance grants were being
Education requirements include reduced by five percent November 1.
having a bachelor of arts degree in
Aside from that information received
political science and/or public the day after Milllken's address,
administration from an accredited Holmes reported little actual affect in
college or university. The city manager the near future.
should also possess a master's and/or
"I got the impression from his
an equivalent combination of training (Milllken's) speech, that' these were
and experience, according to the things he would propose," Holmes
description.
noted in contrast to actual cutbacks.
The city manager evaluation form
Walled Lake Villa, the senior citizens'
includes areas on the executive role, complex, may resort to residents'
internal administration, personal question: What services can Lakes
characteristics and continuing Area residents expect to lose?
education. The assessment form
Marty kinsella, public information
provides specific questions on each of director for the Oakland-Livingston
the categories to be rated.
Human Service Agency (OLHSA), said
City managers are expected to be programs most likely to be affected by
evaluated on a staggered, varying time the state-funding reduction included
frame. The first evaluation will be energy, employment and state homethree months after hiring and ensuring bound meals projects.
evaluations will be made after six and
OLHSA had not yet received
nine months after hiring. After the first indication which programs to prepare
year of employment, the city manager for reduction and Kinsella said it was
will be evaluated on an annual basis.
unlikely they would. Most of the

manager

er interview

city more than two days and
recommending an acting city manager
to council
Other areas In the job description
Include d e t a i l s on p e r s o n n e l
relationships with stipulations that the

c u t b a c k s

duties

talents and skills to continue programs*'
If cut.
Barbara Grimm, program
coordinator for the Fourmldable
Group, which Includes the Villa, said
for the time being the complex's •
programs will remain intact.
"Right now, none of our programs •
are going. Everything appears to be •
okay, but I haven't talked with people,
(who coordinate funding) recently"
Grimm added.
She also said, if cuts became'
necessary seniors may be called upon
to coordinate programs such as arts > g j
and crafts. Already, Grimm noted, "the
tenants in these buildings, basically run
the buildings on their own.
"When we have funding cuts, we may •
have to try to find talented seniors." . In city hall, reductions also remain •
uncertain. City Clerk Ruby;
Lewandowski said cuts almost
assuredly will affect Walled Lake, but •
again, no definite directives had beenlowered from the state.
So for now, imminent cutbacks luck
over programs in the Lakes Area:,
Touching them only in minute ways,"
but overshadowing them w i t h '
Impending fears that the worst is yet to •
come, and preparations for it mult'
begin now.
. -

It says the questions were placed on
the ballot as there has been some
dissatisfaction over certain elements of
the regional transportation system of
which the county generally has been
supportive. The appointment process to
SEMTA's governing board has been
questioned, as has the subway portion
of the light rail line as part of the
regional plan.
The S o u t h e a s t
Michigan
Transportation Authority, an agency
c r e a t e d to o v e r s e e p u b l i c
transportation in the seven-county
area, adopted a regional transportation
plan December 18,1979, that calls for
new service and service in)provements
for the region: large and small buses,
heavy rail (commuter train), light rail
(evolving from the trolley concept) and
a People Mover (in Detroit Central
Business District).
The advisory questions read:
Question 1, Shall a tax be assessed
against the residents of Oakland County
for the construction, maintenance, or
operation of the transportation system.
Including a subway, as proposed by the
Southeast Michigan Transportation
Authority?

#

The Smith-Bullard proposition was
introduced by Representatives Roy
Smith (R-Sailne) and Perry Bullard (DAnh Arbor) as a constitutional
amendment that would reduce local
>ro!pierty taxes by shifting the burden to
ndustrial and commercial properties
and Increashig personal income tax.
Tl)e proposal establishes a maximum
statewide property tax levy of 24.5 mills
(currently 50 mills).
If passed, the Smith Bullard proposal
9 w o ^ l d not allow property tax at the
local level to exceed 24.5 mills. One
provision Includes new limits on tax
millage for counties, townships,
community colleges, vocational
education, special education and
intermediate school d i s t r i c t s .
Depending what I n d i v i d u a l
conimunltles now levy in property
taxes, some homeowners (and owners
of f^rm property) will pay more, others
H win pay less.
^
Another provision Included in the
Sn\iih Bullard 24.5 mill limit Is the
an^Qunt of operating millage residential
and farm property owners can vote
extra for K-12 school programs,
counties, townships and community

left to the local districts to decide and is
constiti^tionally guaranteed, according
to the Smith-Bullard proposal.
The state legislature would be
responsible for coming up with a
financial framework that would insure
that an equal amount of dollars is spent
per pupil statewide. The legislature
would have a five-year phase-In period.
During the phase-in, the state
legislature must reimburse the local
district for loss of funds per pupil, the
Revenue for schools would be made proposal states.
up by imposing a maximum of 30.5
The first $25,000 state equalized
mills on Industrial development and valuation (SEV)-the market value
commercial property throughout the would be twice that amount or $50,000state. In addition to the possible local on a home would be exempt for citizens
levy of 24.5 mills.
65 or older.
Operating millage for local school
Proponents of the Smith Bullard
districts would also come from an proposal say the shifting of taxes from
Increase in personal Income tax local property to personal income is
statewide. According to the Smlth- more equitable for funding education,
Builard plan, the shift to personal especially since different local property
income tax for school revenue is major. tax bases now affect per pupil financing
The increase In Income tax Is estimated from the state.
at 1.5 percent; from the current 4.6
Advocates also note the proposal Is a
percent to 6.1 percent.
shift, not a cut In taxes, and districts
Local control over the hiring of school retain local control over programs and
employees, what classes students will employee hiring. The proposal
take and educational services will be addresses the need for property tax
colleges after the five year phase-In
period of the proposal.
Local school districts could not ask
voters for more than seven operating
mills In taxes In 1981-82 and after. The
seven mill or Income tax Increase has
been called the 'enrichment option' for
each local district. The state legislature
will allocate operating millage equally
among all state school districts,
according to the proposal.

i^lze when enrollment in a single class
reaches 31 students and is bound by the
contract with the WLEA to prevent
class sizes from exceeding 33 students.
The decision to transfer a second
grade teacher from Glengary to Keith
was based on a concern with class sizes
at Keith, Davies told the board.
Davies said he was called In to
resolve class size problems at Keith
Elementary which had two second
grade classes with 30 and 31 students
respectively,
In attempting to revive the problem,
Davies said he noted that the three
second grade classes at Glengary
contained 16, 17 and 18 students
respectively.
By transferring one second grade
teacher from Glengary to Keith, the
size of second grade classes at Keith
was reduced to approximately 20
students per class, while second grade
class sizes at Glengary were Increased
to approximately 28 students per class.
Davies noted that as a result of the
transfer class sizes in both schools were
wlthhi the guidelines set down In the
contract with the WLEA.
"I feel I made a responsible
judgement," Davies told the board
Monday. "It's not my job to make
popular decisions. It's my job to make
the decisions which have fo be made."

Parents of second graders in the
Glengary Elementary School are
displeased with the manner in which a
second grade teacher was transferred
to Keith Elementary School and made
their feelings known to the Walled Lake
Board of Education Monday.
Reglna Malczewskl, the mother of a
second grader at Glengary, told the
board Monday that parents feel they
have been wronged by the transfer and
% asked the board take action to prevent
shnilar occurences in the future.
'Specifically, Malczewskl told the
board that parents are unhappy with
the manner In which the transfer was
Implemented by Hugh Davies, director
of elementary education for the Walled
Lake Schools.
"We feel that we were wronged and
we don't want It to happen again," she
toldthe school board.
The problems encountered with the
A transfer of a second grade teacher at
Gleiigary to Keith Involve class sizes in;
both schools.
Davies told the board that as director
of elementary education he is
responsible for dealing with class sizes.
The contract with the Walled Lake
Education Association (WLEA) lists
the ideal class size as 28 students per
teacher. Davies said that.he must
attempt to resolve problems with class
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Although the Glengary parents were
displeased with the transfer of the
second grade teacher to Keith
Elementary, they said their biggest
concern \yas with the manner In which
It was handled.
Malczewskl told the board that
parents were informed of the decision
to transfer the teacher on Wednesday
and their children were transferred into
a diffef'ent class room with a different
teacher on Friday.
"If there had only been some type of
letter from Dr. Davies, the parents
would have had a chance to prepare
their children for the fact that they
were going to have a new teacher," she
said.
"Instead, all we got was a letter on
Wednesday and the transfer was
implemented on Friday. We just
believe that we should have been given
more time."
Board President Stephen Lasher
sided with the Glengary parents and
asked Davies why the parents had not
been given more time to prepare the
students for a change of teachers one
monUi Into the school year.
"If I were a parent of one of those
second graders, I would be upset If I
were only given two days to prepare
them for a change of teachers," he said.
"Changing teachers can be a
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relief of senior citizens, say proponents.
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Opponents note the Smith-Bullard
plan does not specify the financial plan
the state legislature will follow for
providing equal school district funding,
nor does It specify how much personal
taxes will Increase.
Those backing Smith-Bullard include
the League of Women Voters, the
Michigan State Police Troopers
Association, the Michigan Council on
Alcohol Problems, the MSU Employees
Association, the InterFaith Information
and Action Council and the Michigan
Education Association.
Rural community officials say SmithBullard would take away local control
of schools, and submit that the
Michigan Education Association and
other unions would have "strengthened
influence" by lobbying the legislature
for their goals.
Groups that have not endorsed the
Smith-Bullard proposal include the
Michigan State Chamber of Commerce,
the Michigan Farm Bureau, the
Schoolcraft Board of Trustees and the
Northville School District.

traumatic experience for a second
grader."
Davies responded that he felt a
change of teachers Is more traumatic
for the parents than the students - an
assertion which was labelled "absurd"
by Lasher.
Additionally, Davies said that neither
building principal had objected to the
teacher transfer and that the building
principals had been given seven days to
Inform parents of the change In
teachers.
Additional criticism of the teacher
transfer was expressed by Trustee
Janet Callahan who charged that
administrators should have known that
second grade class sizes would be
considerably larger at Keith than
Glengary.
"All you had to do was look at first
grade class sizes at the end of last year
to know that there were going to be
more second graders at Keith than
Glengary this year,'' she said, i
"The problem with class sizes sihould
have been resolved by transferring the
teacher during the summer so that
second graders would not be subjected
tp a change in teachers one month into a
new school year," she added.
"This was not a contractual problem
as much as it was a management
problem."

F A N T A S T I C
C L E A R A N C E

F A L L
S A L E !

T a k e a d v a n t a g e of this great opportunity to

B I G $ on m a t u r e s h a d e t r e e s
(3" - 4 " D l a m e t e r / 1 5 ' - 1 8 ' in Height)

save

O N L Y

MSB

D E L I V E R E D !

Orders can be made by phone or come onj
out, enjoy the colors and tag your own.
20 varltles to choose from
Hundreds of Pine and Spruce also available!
•Inquire regarding d i s c o u n t s : wholesale quantity,

non-profit}

organizations a n d r e s i d e n c e s having had Dutch Elm.

TRCCWFLY&
TMfUFlilNTINQ
"VISIT OUR 4 ACRE NURSERY"

526-0440
4210 ROCHESTER RO. • TROY • 1 BLOCK N. of WATTLES

O

O

TO

Mf SKILLET

A g e 3 0to 6 0 ?

Family Dining at its best

You

BREAKFAST

SPECIAL

m o n e y o n

$^89

5A.M.-11A.M

insurance.

S E N I O R C I T I Z E N S 10% O F F

ANY MEAL-ANYTIME

WEIGHT WATCHERS
LEGAL LO-CAL JVE
I NU
DAILY
LUNCH & DINNER
SPECIALS $2^9
IWlon. thru Thure.

E a r l y A m e r i c a n - C o l o n i a l Furniture

31580 Grand RIvtr • 477-4776

Phone 349-3627

p r o p o s a l s

means there should be a vote by
Question 2, Shall the County of services.
Implications of setting up an Oakland residents on assessing taxes for
Oakland withdraw as a member of
County Authority (Question 3) are that operation and maintenance of a
SEMTA?
Question 3, Shall the County of Oakland County feels it is legally transportation system.
This question does not define whether
Oakland provide a transportation possible to become an Authority
authority for the residents of Oakland although there are no apparent It addresses existing taxes and-or new
County and raise funds for the provisions in State Act 204 allowing the taxes, the league points out.
"Because the voters may interpret
construction, maintenance, and e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a new and
hidependent authority in Southeast the individual questions in various
operation of such a transit system?
ways, interpretation of the "yes" and
Question 4, Shall any tax be assessed Michigan.
against the residents of Oakland County
A "yes" vote on Question 4 means "no" votes will leave room for much
for the operation and maintenance of
voters wish to advise the county there is debate by the county commission as
any transportation system without the no need for county residents to vote on w e l l as cause d i f f i c u l t i e s In
voted approval of said county taxes for operation and maUitenance of i m p l e m e n t a t i o n , " the League
residents?
a transportation system. A "no" vote concludes.
The League says that the first three
questions are related. They appear to
revolve around the second question,
which concerns Oakland County's
KITCHEN & BATH REMODELING
relationship with SEMTA and the
regional transportation system.
If the voters wish to advise the county
to contkiue membership hi SEMTA and
W E D O IT A L L
to contbue financial support and to
AND A T COMPETITIVE PRICES
receive services, they would vote "yes"
on Question 1 and "no" on Questions 2
and 3, the league explahis.
Custom or Ready made cabinets
Opposite votes on each would indicate
they wished the county to withdraw
membership and support and forego
Quality
Products
669-2020
Expert
Worltmanship

T e a c h e r transfer draws ire o f G l e n g a r y parents

2 eggs, Hash Browns, Sausage,
Bacon or Ham, Toast & Jelly

You'll be Amazed
At the Values
In our Classified
Section... Try Them!

ballot

Walled Lake opposes tax proposals

^

p r e p a r i n g

O a k l a n d

1186 W. Maple
Maple Shopping Plaza
Open 24 Hours 7 Days a Week

m a y s a v e

b i g

auto

Married or single, qualified men and
women may save plenty on car insur
ance with Farmers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package. Why not check with
Farmers today!

FAIMBS INSUIANCI OROUP
Our pdtlcy il Mvini you money.

JIM STORM

43320 W. 7 Mlip Northvilt
(Acrois from Little Caesar's)

349-6810

The Fahrner Family
Jirn^ J o a n , J u l i e , C o l l e e n
J o a n a n d I g r e w u p with different religious b a c k g r o u n d s .
H o w e v e r , after w e w e r e married w e w e r e active In c h u r c h activities
In C l a w s o n , M i c h . W h e n w e m o v e d to N o v i , o n e year a g o , w e
d e c i d e d t o s e e k out a c h u r c h that m e t o u r Joint religious n e e d s .
W e w e r e I m p r e s s e d with t h e y o u n g , e n e r g e t i c p e o p l e w h o a r e
m e m b e r s of Faith C o m m u n i t y . We a f s o w e r e looking for a c h u r c h
with a g o o d S u n d a y S o h o o l p r o g r a m for o u r girls. W e feel that Faith
C o m m u n i t y Is a c h u r c h o u r entire family c a n grow with a n d will
e n r i c h o u r lives for m a n y y e a r s to c o m e .

ThoFahmer'S

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at
Village Oaks Elementary School
23333 Willowbrook, Novi
349-5666
WORSHIP and CHURCH SCHOOL 10 A.N.
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CARPET CLEANING
DEEP STEAM i SHAMPOO

CORNER NOVI RD. & TEN MILE RD.
NOVI - 349-2034
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables Year 'Round!

Living Room or Family Room

'25.00
Additional Rooms

*13.00

TREE RUN JONATHAN

SA
M E DAY SERVICE
EACh
• Furniture pads
• Deodorizer
• Traffic paper

^5«^U.M

'5'\,u

TREE RUN McINTOSH

Bonded & Ineured

AAA CARPET CLEANN
IG ^T R E E R U N D E L I C I O U S
ALSO AVAL
IABLE:
HOUSE OF DEMTllBEa
23912 PIckoU.Farmlncton 477.5249

The major portion of the meeting will
be devoted to open discussion on issues
of concern from the audience, Ross
said.

state Senator Doug Ross (D-Oaic
Parle) will sponsor liis fifth tou^n
meeting next Monday (October 20) in
ttie Wolverine Laice Village offices on
Glengary Road at 8 p.m.
All Lakes Area residents are invited
to attend the town meeting.
In addition to reporting on the 80th
session of the State Legislature, Ross
said there will be discussion of the
ballot proposals on the November 4
ballot.

^^Apples, Our Specialty^

includes Hallway

NO SIZE LIMIT*
Includes:
• Spotting
• Color Brightners
• Soil Guard

Ross schedules meeting
for lakes area residents

^ 6 ^Buiher

Ross also reported that another town
meeting for Novl-Northvllle residents
will be held in the Novi Public Library
on October 30 at 8 p.m. Additional
Information about the Novi-Northville
town meeting will be provided in the
future.

X

IT'S DRAPERY
SALE TIME

*TOLMAN SWEETS

L l c « n M d Dtntitt"

28350 OraiMlRivflr
FarmingtenHUIt

SAVE

20%

on a great selection of
Draperii Fabrics

^GRIMES GOLDEN

2%BlockaWMt
ofeMiitlid.

Sale endsOci.n

*NORTHERNSPYS

-APPLE TM
I E SPECA
I L-

Consultation
•ndlxani

OUR
iVIOST
ACTIVE
CITIZEN

the /learthside

FARMSTYLE PURE APPLE JELLY
LIVONIA • S O U T H F I E L D • UTICA

R o l i n o t & Rofjlatrt Sme
Dm
Quality, P o r t o n a l i z e d S t r v i c a

Reg89«
|^Qyy
JQC
FRESH HOMEMADE DONUTS

Travelogue flowers
people have all the luck, and apparently Ruby Fuerst is
:'one of them. Fast becoming accustomed to receiving praise
•-from Novi officials for her part in providing land where the
'high school and municipal offices are built, Miss Fuerst
recently was selected by members of the Novi Lions Club to
..receive a flower as an example of the flowers that club
II' members will give away to those attending opening night of the
'•/'Some

Inturanc*
Aecspttd

Small'fire fighter
Although Kathryn Mussen, 5, isn't quite
large enough to be a full-fledged
firefighter, she's obviously excited about
her status as a junior fire marshall.
Kathryn received her title and neat red hat
last weekend at an open house sponsored
by the Commerce Township Fire

Department in honor of Fire Prevention
Week, October 5-12. Other Commerce
youngsters took home Freddy Fireman
dolls for winning honors in a fire
prevention poster contest the department
arranged. (Photo by John Galloway)

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

23
I ft.. V

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
lOO's Of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville • 349-4480

In

Northville

Novi

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrooi< Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza
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• Door Busting Bargains
• Dressup Night with Prizes
For the youngster's Best Costume

Men's Sizes
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0
. to p.m.

Flannel Shirts
Reg. >5.97

9

$^44
19305 \Vesl7 Mile
Detroit. Michigan 48219

Polaroid 1 Step
(Camera
Time Zero $ C 9 7
$
97
Film
3
*

Birth Control—OB Clinic—Tvi'ilight Gas Anesthetic
Free Pregnancy Tests—Complete Confidential Care
Male & Female Sterilization

Blue Cross—Medicaid—Master Charge—Visa
Livonia 4 7 6 - 8 5 5 8

Detroit

NEW

Pieslone

24

Limit 2

Abortion Assistance From People Wtio Care

_

Ladies'

538-0600

Knee H i ' s

Pair

^

00

CONOCNTIlATi;

ANTIFREEZE ANnMt,

100% Polyester

•|| Forsake Today for the Jollity of Long A 3 0

,1 Ml ii.wl) 11"'"':'«'>""'
UKIHI .,lii«liur«<l>'i""'

Double K n i t s O7Y,
Yd.
Select Groups

Prestone
Anti-Freeze

Kitten Soft-4S"-46" wide

FlannelReg.M.59 $ 1 2 9
*

Yd

IGal
Size

Dan River 65% Fortel Polyester 35% cotton

II

Gingham ChecksReg. '1.79 $ 1 4 7
on the wooded grounds
of C o l o m b i e r e

.

50% cotton • 50% polyester,
$ 0 2 7
Denim Reg. >3.97 A y ^ j ,

Center

1-75 to Dixie Hwy (Waterford Exit)
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*
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y A man Wixom police believe broice into nine
apartments, tried to get into two others and was
; involved in at least 13 coin box thefts was arraigned
[last weelc in 52nd District Court in Walled Lake.
,' Glen Arthur Renodln, 19, of Wixom, was charged
with breaking and entering at the Village
-Apartments, one attempted coin box theft and two
:'counts leveled in connection with coin box
;robberies.
Wixom police believe Renodln is responsible for
;the recent rash of coin box thefts at the Village
Apartments and Indian Lodge Apartments, both
located off Pontiac Trail near Beck Road.
:' Renodln was questioned recently by officers at
the Wixom Police Station and admitted
.participating in the incidents at that time,
raccording to police records. Renodln told police
;:that he was involved in a number of apartment
'burglaries at the Village that have occurred since
-early April but said he was unsure of exactly how
'^many.
t Renodln told officers he broke into the
.;apartments and laundry machine coin boxes
; because he needed money. He evidently did not
i'remove any other items from the apartments,
J^policesaid.
> Police had suspected Renodin's involvement in
^the apartment breaking and enterings, as well as
0;the coin box incidents, but were not able to arrest
>him until just a few weeks ago, when a tenant at the
>complex called Wixom police October 1 to report
:::Ithat someone was climbing through a window of a
; Village unit. The tenant gave a description of the
; man that was later matched with Renodln, police
';said.
' Upon investigating the scene, police records
ushow, officers determined that the thief had
•entered through the bedroom window, left through
;;;the front door and had looked over closets and
^ ' d r a w e r s , although they were not able to determine
O ' w h a t , if anything, had been removed from the
: apartment.
: The next day, officers saw a man fitting the
: description provided by the tenant, whom they
r recognized as Glen Renodln, records show.
' Subsequent conversations with Renodln at the
! police station led officers to seek a warrant for his
: arrest on the breaking and entering charge, police
:said.
Renodln told police he became involved in the
coin box thefts in August when he and two other
youths decided they needed to acquire some
money, according to reports. Renodln stated one of
the youths suggested going to the Indian Lodge
Apartments to take some money from the laundry
. 'room equipment, police said.
; • Coin boxes in the laundry rooms of apartment
buildings at the Indian Lodge Apartments and the
> Village Apartments have been damaged or stolen
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iron, which police think was used to damage the
machine.
On October 3, another coin box incident was
reported at the Village. Two dryers were damaged
as coin boxes were removed and another machine
showed signs of damage from the attempted
removal of another box. Police believe that
incident was related to the others.
In all, police said they have linked Renodln to
breaking and entering four laundry rooms, stealing
or damaging 13 coin boxes at the Village and
attempting to burglarize two others at the Indian
Lodge complex.
Renodln told officers he spent most of the money
at Richardson Farm Dairy and Trackside
Restaurant in Wixom, and Castle Wine Shop in
Novi, paying for items with change and quarter
rolls.
Total value of the missing or damaged property
has not been pegged and the amount of change
taken in the incidents has not yet been determined,
either.
A recent incident in a laundry room at the
Village, in which tops containing controls and coin
boxes on two dtyers were forced off, was not
related to the string of laundry room burglaries.

How Apple cam
makeyouthe
Wizafd of wall Street

Quartz
Multi-chronograph Sports stopwatch
countdown timer
Dual lime
Complete
calendar
40-8018 (stainless
steel)
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40-8026 (yellow)
$160.00
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Now, with the Apple II personal computer
and powerful new software, you can watch your
stocks and analyze tliem too. Apple's Stock Quote
Reporter* program links you to continuously
updated stock quotes on six major U.S. exchanges.
Then, analyze the action with Apple's Portfolio
Bvaiuator. Come see what Apple II, your T V and
your telephone can do. Ask about Apple's new Dow
Jones Series. It's your expressway to Wall Street.
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4 Ways More Efficient

While they last

NOV;

several times over the past month, according to
reports. The units were usually pryed from
washing machines or dryers and either stolen or
emptied of change, police say.
Renodln apparently used a tire iron to break into
the machines with the help of one of the teens and
left the other youth posted to watch for tenants
heading toward the laundry room, reports show.
Renodln told police he broke into the laundry
rooms only when he had run out of money and
needed'more. He said he usually took money from
only one or two machhies in each laundry room and
left the empty coin boxes under a hot water heater
in the building's furnace room, according to police.
He also said if he couldn't get into a machine, he
would try another unless he was scared off by a
tenant approaching the laundry room, records
show.
Police said some residents at the Village
Apartments reported hearing some banging in one
of the complex laundry rooms September 27. When
Uie tenants went dowt) tO'investigate the noises,
residents told police, they saw a man rr: later
identified as Renodln - leave the room. Inside, the
tenants stated, a coin box had been partially ripped
off a washing machine. They also discovered a Ure

c u i m z m

ruBNirm

Wixom police solve coin box thefts
In

meeting slated

Laurel'
564 W. Ann Arbor Tr. (Bet. Lllley Rd. & Main St.)
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Ogndaj^SjM^PM^^^^fr^ilflPM

Police advisory
Police officers in Commerce Township will
present a public information forum concerning the
general election advisory question for additional
law enforcement funding.
Township voters will face the question on
November's ballot and Detective Marlt Goodrich,
supervisor of Commerce's county sub-station, is
hoping they can gain information from the
program.
The meeting is set for 7 p.m. October 28 in the
Richardson Community Center, 1485 Oaltley Park
Road. Representatives from both the Commerce
sub-station and the township will speak regarding
^.theissue.
•
•• ; , •,.
Goodrich said the forum's purposeftwlll',be toV explain what the millage means for township
'residents. The detectiVe has stressed in the past
that he hoped to make contact particularly with
Wolverine Lake Village residents.
He added that informing village residents of the
added "benefits" of surrounding police protection
would be important.
Township voters will face a proposed annual 1.75
mill levy for additional law enforcement
protection. Approval of the proposal will mean
eight additional deputies will be employed by the
township's Oakland County Sheriff's sub-station.
Concern has arisen over village voters' attitudes
because of the manner in which the question will be
polled.
While residents in both Commerce and
Wolverine Lake will vote on the proposal to raise
nearly $352,000, passage of the advisory question
will lead to the establishment of a special
assessment district excluding the village. Only
those residents in the special district would be
required to pay for and receive the added police
protection.
According to Village Administrator William
O'Brien, residents in Wolverine Lake already pay
$260,000 annually for six law enforcement officers'
coverage of the village.
If the township accepts the proposal, Including
county-financed personnel, the sub-station would
employ 18 law enforcement officers.
The townshfp currently allocates $180,000
annually from its general fund covering five
officers. The sixth individual is paid for through
CETA programming.

A P P L E C I D E R ^2fa?on

ForAppointmtnt
Cf11471-1489

Lions' travel-adventure fllm series. Pinning the posie on the
grand dame is Cindy Barr of Travel Masters, while Larry
McFarland, Lions member, looks on. Travel Masters will
provide fresh orchids for the screening of the flrst fllm - which
will showcase a trip to the Hawaiian islands - tonight
(Wednesday) at Fuerst Auditorium. Ticket information is
available at 348-3200 or 421-3600. (Photo by Jane Hale)
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'You must be /oo/c/ng for my sister..."
Auto-Owners for
Mobile Home Insurance
If your present mobile home
insurance protects lust your
mobile home, talk to us at AutoOwner's. Vou'could be skating
on thin ice.
Auto-Owners mobile home
insurance protects more than
your, mobile home. If you own a
garage or other structures on
your dwelling property (which
-* are not used for business, rental
or lease), an Auto-Owners policy
automatically covers it. For up to
10 percent of the value of your
mobile home. At no extra charge.
Ask your independent Auto- n^. M
Owners agent about mobile
. J z ^ T E ^
home insurance. Hell help you
ITO w. •
get your bearings.
NORTHVILLE

1. Glass Doors (Standard)
Stop heat escape up chimney
New slide track design in
antique brass finish
2. Uses Outside Air For
Combustion
Includes 4" dia. flexible vents
that feature energy-saving
barometric dampers
3. Built-in HeatClrculallngSystem
(Standard)
Warms room air in sealed
chamber
4. Heat Olslrlbullon Ducts
Optional)
Efficiently route heat to room
It's fun to look deep into the fire; it's
smart to look deep Into the fireplace. Get
all the details on the newest energyefficient fireplace from Preway, the Energy
ivlizerlV.

Msumnce

Lire. Home. Car. Budnest. One name says It best.

- c. lAROiD BiooM
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. - LUtcn to tiM AutD-Ownen John Doremus Radio Show

Select from our collection of
Harris Tweedi, Ultra Suede,
Blazer Suits and Tapered Suits

Famous Brands... La Baron, Petrocalll,
Pierre Cardin, Austin Leeds, Botany 500
and Cricketaer plus Many Morel
(Custom Tailored Suits are not Inchided)

(WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR SUIT PRICES)
Note:

Benefit from.theservkses of our own
tailoring shop. Alterations and Fittings
for men and women regardless of where purchased.

120 E. Main-Northville
Phone 349-3677 '
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A GENUINE SAVINGS ON NEW FALL FASHIONS

EXPERTS IN ENERGY EFFICIENCY
2700 W. MAPLE • WALLED LAKE

624-6655

Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5

Men's Shop

Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9
Weekdays and Saturday 9 to 6
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Two cars stolen last week in Wixom
were recovered completely burned,
according to Wixom police.
Mllford police recovered a burned
1976 Lincoln Mark IV Monday in
Milford Township that apparently had
been stolen from the parking lot at the
Continental Bar on Grand River last
week, Wixom police say.
The owner of the car told police he
had parked the car at the lounge
October 6 but could not get it started
when he was ready to leave because the
battery was dead. He reported that he
could not find anyone to give him a
jump, so he left and returned the next
day with jumper cables. The car was
gone, he said.
Owners of the lounge told police they
had not had the car impounded and did
not know where it was. The car turned
up Monday in Milford, according to
police.
A 1977 Porsche 974, worth about
$15,000, was reported stolen between 11
a.m. and 4 p.m. October 8, according to
Wixom police. It was recovered by
Oakland County sheriffs October 11,
police said. The Porsche also had been
burned, they said.
The owner of the car told officers he
had parked the vehicle in front of his
home on Nightingale before it was
stolen.
Wixom police said they did not know
whether the two incidents were related.
Police are looking for a white man,
30-35 years old with reddish-brown
shoulder-length hair in connection with
an October 11 breaking and entering at
Wixom Elementary School.
The incident was discovered after an
alarm was tripped by opening one of the
doors at the school, police said. The
thief entered the building through a
window that was not connected to the
alarm system, records indicate.
Police tracking dogs picked up the
man's scent inside the school but lost it
in the parking lot, according to officers.
School personnel said about $160 in
bills, $20 in change, and several keys
were missing from drawers in the
school office, which apparently had
been ransacked. In addition, a door to a
storage room for audio visual and office

recover

machines had apparently been
An alleged witness to the break-in
Drawers in the bedroom, a jewelry
tampered with.
told police he watched as the suspected box and a closet ail were rifled by the
A city resident reported seeing a man thieves parked their car and walked thief.
leave the school at about 4 p.m. toward the home which was victimized.
Saturday and described him as about The witness said he heard a ripping
For the second time in one week a
six feet tall, slim build and wearing a sound and then saw the shadows of house under construction on Wixom
red and black plaid hunting jacket and people walking in the living room of the Road was struck by thieves stealing
jeans.
home.
lumber.
He obtained a license plate number
Police reported that some 200 studs
A resident of Flamingo Street told from the suspects car and called police.
and 20 sheets of plywood were taken in
police someone unlatched his rabbit hut
Upon inspection police found the the second theft which occurred
sometime between 5 p.m. October 10 kitchen window screen had been cut, October 4. The studs are worth an
and 9 a.m. October 11 and stole a three- apparently enabling the suspected estimated $300, while the plywood is
year-old rabbit from the pen.
thieves to gain entry into the home.
valued at $250. The first incident
occurred October 1.
The control tops and coin boxes on
A thief made off with approximately
Police are investigating tire tracks
two dryers were forced off the $675 worth of goods In the breaking and found at the scene, believed to be those
machines in a laundry room at the entering of a home in the 23000 block of of the vehicle into which the stolen wood
Village Apartments about 3 p.m. Rockledge Court.
was loaded.
October 12, according to Wixom police.
Novi police reported the thief entered
Police have instructed the owner in
Entry to the laundry room was the garage of the home and took four methods to keep the wood more secure.
gained tiirough an open window and the hubcaps valued at $300; two bikes .
door to the room was locked at the time, worth $125; and some 25 cassettes
Police reported that a thief pried
worth an estimated $150.
police said.
open the garage door of a home in the
Officers stated the incident was not
The bikes and the tools were removed 40000 block of West Ten MUe to gain
related to the string of coin box thefts from the garage. The cassettes were entry to the home in a break-in reported
that have been occurring since August taken from inside the car which had Octobers.
at the complex.
been left unlocked.
Taken in the heist were a $200
television, a stereo valued at $165 and a
A stolen 1978 Chevrolet was
Landscaping is becoming a hot item lawn chair worth $8, the owner told
recovered yesterday on Loon Lake around town as police have recorded police.
Road by Wixom police. The car, which two more incidents of stolen shrubbery
Apparently, the thief pried open the
was stolen recently in Wixom, had been in the last week.
garage door then broke a window
completely stripped, police said.
Thompson's Tree Farm reported between the garage to the house.
seven trees worth an estimated $424
were stolen Thursday.
In Novi
Some $1,800 worth of liquor, stolen in
The thieves took three spruce trees, a break-in of the Bob-O-Link golf course
Novi police have arrested two white two white firs and two Norway Maples.
club house, has been recovered police
males in connection with a breaking
In the second incident the branch report.
and entering of a residence in the area office of the Michigan National Bank on
A total of 12 cases of liquor left hidden
of Maudlin Drive and South Lake Drive. Pontiac Trail reported the theft of six near trees and bushes on the golf course
But prosecution apparently will not evergreen shrubs.
were found by employees.
be possible because they are suspected
The owners told police the shrubs are
Apparently, the thieves gained entry
of stealing an illegal substance. To worth approximately $300.
to the club house by climbing onto the
obtain prosecution the owner must
roof and prying open a second-story
positively identify the substance as his
A thief, suspected of using a pass key, window.
p r o p e r t y , w h i c h w o u l d b e entered the apartment of the new Police reportedly are checking the
incriminating.
resident manager of Waterview recovered bottles for finger prints.
After receiving a call of a breaking Apartments, searched the apartment
and entering in process, police on patrol and made off with various items,
In
Commerce
pulled over a car which fit the according to police reports.
description of the vehicle seen at the
Taken in the heist were two guns,
crime scene.
assorted rings and money. Police
A 17-year-oId Union Lake man was
As the vehicle was pulled over, the reported no estimated value of the arraigned last Wednesday on charges
driver fled the scene, but two stolen items.
of unlawful driving away of an
passengers in the car were taken into
custody by police.
Police also reported finding a large
plastic bag full of suspected marijuana
Here C o m e s
plants in the back seat of the car.

Fried in vited to speak
at national convention

Tlie

Weather

municipal lawyers in areas ranging
from municipal employee strikes and
regulating vendors to defending
rezoning cases.
Among those who have been asked to
adress the convention on various topics
are Mark I. Steinberg, special counsel
to the general counsel of the U . S.
Securities and Exchange commission;
New York's officer of municipal labor
relations general counsel George W.
Crockett; and John H. Larson, County
Counsel for Los Angles County.
NIMLO is a non-profit, non-partisan
fact-finding and publishing
orgainization. Its staff of attorneys,
who have experience in research and
writing, digests law material of
universal and immediate applicability
and provides this digest to its member
municipalities in bi-monthly
publications, as well as topical
research reports and annotated model
ordinances.
The organization serves as a
clearing-house of municipal legal
information, drawing members from
1,500 cities across the country.

automobile.
William Patrick Hoskins of 35
Glandon in Union Lake was arraigned
in the 52nd District Court in connection
with an alleged incident last Tuesday
evening.
Unlawful driving away of an
automobile is a felony that carries a
maximum penalty of five years
Imprisonment.
Police reported that a patron said he
observed h s vehicle being broken into
and driven away by two white males,

cars

while he was in the Coachlight
Restaurant on Union Lake Road. The
patron received assistance from
civilians who chased the vehicle until it
was ditched one-half mile west of South
Commerce on Oakley Park Road.
The drivers of the vehicle fled on foot
into the nearby wooded area. Canine
units were called in and a 16-year-old
was apprehended in connection with the
alleged attempted car theft.
Police reported Hoskins was arrested
early Wednesday.

THI9
BUND AY
ONLY!

When someone collapses from an
apparent heart attack, too often there
iust isn't enough time to call in the
9perts. So, professionals in health
service are hoping to make experts out
of community members by teaching
r e s i d e n t s h o w to p e r f o r m
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR).
A cooperative effort between local
businessmen, service organizations
and medical teams is behind
"Touchdown 80," the upcoming CPR
workshop slated to begin at 10 a.m.
Saturday, October 25, at Novi High
,'!hool. CPR techniques will be taught
htilSp.m.
"Our ultimate goal is to train
between 800 and 1,200 people at
'Touchdown '80'," says John Early of
Novl-Farmington Ambulance Service.
According to E a r l y , 37 C P R

f
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Oil Paintings
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A g e 30 to 60?
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DEARBORN

NORTHFIELD HILTON
1-75 & CROOKS RD.

DEARBORN INN
OAKWOODBLVD.

30/60 Aulo P.ickat!e.
Why not check with Farm

HOURS:
M-F 10:30-6
. & Sun. 10-7
629-9079 ,

BROASTED CHICKEN
ond

Roady-to-Go

D E P A R T M E

141E. Main

In Stock and
available for
immediate delivery,
or you can layaway
for Christmas!

N T - S T O R E

Northville

349-3420

FUNERAL

l a i m m ' m ^
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Call Ahead
FOR CARRY OUTS, Please
21300 Novi Road
Northville-349-1466

• Steaks • Seafood
KING SIZE M 0 « ^

Moii.-rii -'.I) 111 7 [1 ni Hi()hl)alls, bciet, wiiif ' : pnco

INFLATION

NOW

For Reservations - 2 6 1 - 3 6 0 0

CURIO CABINET

WHY PREPLAN
YOUR FUNKRAL NOWr

From Ihe International Collection by
Leonard Eisen. Wrap around visibility
through glass doors and end panels. BeautI
fully Ifghled with mir
rored back. 32" wide,
13"deep,71"hlgh

Guard against inflation. Funeral prices are
froien at today's prices. A pre-paid funeral
protects you from rising costs of inflation.

$

Get security and peaceofmind. You let your
final wishes b« known. Your choice of clergy,
music, Scripture, etc. You pick the type of
casket and extent of service.

385

PECAN
C O R N E R CURIO

OCR PREPAID FUNERAL PLAN
FREEZES FUNERAL PRICES
FOREVER!

25450 Plymouth

UVONIA

37000 Six Mile Road

/

A beautiful accent piece to finish oft that
little corner. Lighted interior, glass shelves,
mirrored back with two doors. 24" wide. 16"
deep, 72" high.
You'll treasure this
treasure

...newiltelpwitlia
decorating prol)l9m?

CALL 455-5700
...and let one of our expert
decorator/designers assist
you In the comfort of your
own home. No obllgalion.

DR. BURTON C. DAVIS - DR. KENNETH D. POSS

SELECT

All Medical Insurance Plant Honored
And Second Opinion Contultationt Welcomed

P E C A N CURIO
Display and store In this versatile curio
cabinet. Lighted interior with glass shelves
and mirror back. Plus a lower cabinet for
extra storage. 25"
»^^mm

'

• Podiatric Orthopedics... Sports Medicine
• Children's Orthopedic Foot Problems
• Reconstructive Foot Surgery
• Ambulatory Off ice Foot Surgery
.
• Office • Hospital Treatment and Surgery
• All Foot and Ankle Conditions

^185
160 S MAIN
SrSEET
PLYMOUTH
MICHIGAN
(313)455 S700

FOUNDED
IN 1952

v .

OPEN MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 9 amio 6 pm - THURSDAY. FRIDAY 9 am to 9 pm

- Commerce Township's Board of
Trustees were scheduled to discuss a
proposed policy for rental of the
Richardson Community Center at their
meeting last night (Tuesday) The
board was expected to address a policy
proposal developed by the township's
three full-time officials: Supervisor
Robert Long, Clerk Robert McGee and
Treasurer Patrick Dohany,
The proposal to develop a rental
policy for use of the Richardson Center
was first suggested at the board's July
meeting. Since then, a proposal
presented by Trustee Bruce Enfield
was referred to the full-time officials
for revision into its present form.
Enfield said he initiated the proposal
because he felt the township could earn
additional rental income through a
more liberal policy making the center
available to private groups.
According to the most recently
proposed policy, weddings and other
social functions would be allowed in the
center. Only graduation parties would
be prohibited from renting the space, as
first suggested by Enfield.
The policy emphasizes that the
community center would be available
for use by community groups Monday
thrpugh Friday from 3:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.
and Saturday and Sunday from 6 a.m.
to2a.m.
Scheduling will be on a first-come,
first-served basis with community

groups receiving top priority. One
event scheduling will not be handled
more than a year in advance, and
regular monthly meeting dates for
community groups must be confirmed
every six months.
Community groups, as determined by
the township's parks committee, will
have access to Uie facility's use at no
charge. Those organizations must be
non-profit and Uie center will not be
available for fund-raising acUvities
more than every six months per group.
Use of the facility by township
residents for private funcUons not
connected with a c o m m u n i t y
organization will be restricted to
Saturday and Sunday. A $150 fee will be
charged, with both the fee and a $100
deposit due at the time of scheduling.
Cancellation two weeks prior to Uie
event will assure refunding of 75
percent of the rental fee. After the two
weeks, the rental fee will be forfeited.
The proposed policy is expected to
serve as a starting point for rental of
the community center. Semi-annual
review of the policy will be made by
individuals having daily contact with
the operation and scheduling of the
center.
It is also expected Uiat groups
already scheduled to use the center will
have their previous agreements with
the township honored should the policy
be adopted.

24 h o u r a n s w e r i n g s e r v i c e f o r e m e r g e n c i e s

: Livonia - Detroit
Office 426-0334
:•

FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

Reg. »8"

FRANK HAND
AGENCY

27b40Sciioolcnrt
AtlnkitarRd.

^^^Northvllle Plaza Mall 7 Mile Road, Northville
348-9270

Novi - Farmington
Office 349-0060
41782 W.Ttn Milt Rd.
At MMdowbrook Rd.
N ( w l - T « i C«nttr

8

f t ; X 6 f t . X 3/4" - # 1

STOCKADE FENCE
Treated
$ - 1 5 9 9
section

Posts

$299

RANDOLPH FENCE U SUPPLY
29820 W. 9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

ore Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

S M E A T HUT
Homestyle Savory Stuffed

^

Pork Chops ^2 .
U.S.D.A. Choice

^

^

Cube Steak ^2 .

Podiatry Associates, P.C.
Member:
Academy of Ambulatory Foot Surgery
Academy of Ambulatory Sports Medicine Group
American College of Foot Surgery
,
. .
Michigan State and American Podiatry Associations

$
285

(00 busy to come
Into th9 store?

FUNERAL
HOMES
REDFORD

.TSAT

30325 W. Six Mile • Livonia

CONCORDE

FUNERAL PRE-PLAN

1.

APPEARING

RUMPLESTILTSKIN

PROTECTED

'Bring a friend and Save'
with this coupon ad
Perm & Cut- Pay full price for one-MO-and
get the second one V2 PRICE!
Tuesdays-Thursdays
Shampoo & Set-NO W'5

'.Sew Richardson rules
proposed for usage

• Prime Veal Dishes
Sir95
QUEEN SIZE D

n e w —

FALL
COUPON
SPECIAL!

478-1177

- COCKTAIL HOUR i n t r o d u c e s

There's a trick to performing cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) and area health instructors want to teach it to residents
of Novi and surrounding communities next weekend, according
to Daniel Maxson, who is demonstrating the correct method of
applying CPR on victim John Early, president of the Novi
Ambulance Company. Instructors from Novi Ambulance, Novi
Fire Department, Botsford and Providence hospitals, the
American Red Cross and the Michigan Heart Association will
offer "Touchdown '80," a free workshop on CPR on Saturday,
October 25, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Novi High School. Local
businessmen have contributed to the life-saving effort by
donating T-shirts - like the one worn by Patti Reinbold
(above) - which will be given out to participants in the
session. (Staff photo by JaneHale)

Tailgate

Bootiox-Carhartt Clothing

15%

Touchdown W

Football

jWhether If s for 2 or 200
We can fill your order
We specialize in bulk
orders for large groups

^

%Auto-Owners
Insurance

for

PartlesI

OFF
Everything
Every day

Q

482-0771

•Complete Insurance
• Service
20793 Farmington
Farmington

Perfect

Stay Warm with
Flannel Shirts • Insulated Vests
Sweat Shirts - Warm Socks
Flannel PJ.s • Thermal Underwear

mil*, w n l o( Cinlon Canlar Rd.

CHET MILES

PLYMOUTH

Delicious

9800 Cherry Hill Rd., Ypiilsnti, Mi __

ers today!

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Hot,

DELIVERED

OUI NAM II out eUAIANTII
tanli.t«»tiannn«<ll>il,a«
l«l>

faimers excUisive

41390 Ten Mile
at Meadowbrook
Novi
478-3140

perfect p i e c e for y o u r treasured collectibles!

'90

MARGOLIS NURSERY

plenty on car insurance
wilh

Ihey may not be coveted
under Ihe homeowners
policy you have now
Valuables like lurs, silver
ware and musical instru
ments deserve, and otten
require, eittra coverage
Wel be happy lo analyze
your homeowners policy
to see if your valuables are
adequately protected And.
it not. we con recommend
a special Auto-Owners
• Personal Articles Floater"
lhai will keep them cover<»d,

RAILROAD TIES IN GOOD CONDITION
6x8x8- * 10°" each

men and women may 4.ive

• COUNTRY STORE
^^GIFT SHOP
^ » CIDER & DONUTS
• CANDIES
• ANTIQUES *& BARREL TO FLINT"
CENTER HDr
: FURNITURE
TOM WALKER'S .
If
GRISTMILL
OJ
TOURS
«50/PAHSHALLVILLE RD, J J
CANDLE
Of
MAKING

PLYMOUTH HILTON
5 MILE A NORTHVILLE RD.

A good selection of all
varieites and sizes

SHREDDED BARK
lOO

Married or sinjjie. qualilieil

H O M E OR OFFICE FOR L E S S !

3 LOCATIONS

Whothoppwisll
someone coUecfs my rare
coins and sjlvecware?

20% OFF ON ALL TREES
EVERGREENS & SHRUBS

5 YD. LOAD

a u t o insurance

Y O U WILL N E V E R B E A B L E T O D E C O R A T E Y O U R

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

Finally, the applicant's related
experience as a class " C " licensee,
proposed food service menus and
financial capability would also be
required, if the proposal is accepted.

NOW DELIVERING BY THE TRUCKLOAD
TOP SOIL, WOOD CHIPS, SHREDDED BARK,
LANDSCAPN
I G STONE, LM
I ESTONE, DECORATV
I E STONES.
IDEAL FOR MULCHING

Y o u m a y save

; Tom Walker's Grist Mill is one of the few remaining
water powered Mills in Michigan. The present Mill is
pver 100 years old. We hope you will come to the Mill and
« n i o y the activities the Mill has to offer.

WE HAVE PURCHASED
THE REMAINING
INVENTORY OF A.
MAJOR FLORIDA'
ART WHOLESALER WHO
HAS CLOSED HIS DOORS
FOREVER!

I GIANT

if^

The time and distance from other
licensees in Uie area where the
proposed business would be located,
and site plans and other pertinent facts
concerning operation of the proposed
facility would also be required.

5 Yd. LOAD TOPSOIL
<60^° DELIVERED

W A L K E R ' S

GRIST

The sources of all funding would also
be required if the proposed policy is
adopted by Uie board.

Commerce Township Board of
Trustees were to examine a proposed
liquor license policy at its regular
monthly meeting last night (Tuesday),
after our press time.
In addition, the possibility of the
board appointing a committee to
recommend priorities for issuing of
licenses existed.
Applicants would have to include
names and telephone numbers of all
persons interested in a proposed
business, Including partners and
stockholders, according to the proposed
policy.

big m o n e y

ONE
OF <<dc3'
THE
BIGGEST
SHOWS EVER
IN THIS
AREA

112X16

Commerce eyes regulations
for liquor license applicants

instructors and 25 Resusl-Annies will be
on hand October 25 for the training
session. Instructors will be enlisted
from Novi Ambulance, Novi Fire
Department, Providence and Botsford
hospitals, the American Red Cross and
the Michigan Heart Association.
The event is being sponsored by the
Novi Jaycees, Rotary Club of Novi,
NBD Banks, Novi Ambulance and Novi
businessmen.
There is no charge for participating
in one of the sessions, which will last
about three hours. Groups of 75-100
students will be trained together,
a c c o r d i n g to D a n i e l M a x s o n ,
paramedic coordinator for Novi
Ambulance.
Novi CPR Day T-shirts will be
presented to participants, along with an
American Red Cross C P R card.

ENJOY A DAY IN THE COUNTRY
Come On Out To
Parshallville's Historic

T h e perfect a c c e n t piece for y o u r beautiful l i o m e . . .

the C o l d

Novi City Attorney David Fried has
been asked to address the National
Institute of Municipal Law Officers
(NIMLO) on Novi's experience with the
paraphernalia ordinance.
At the Institute's 45th annual
conference. Fried will serve on a fivemember panel addressing the
regulation of drug paraphernalia and
alcohol use.
His presentation wUl deal with
defending the paraphernalia ordinance
against the vagueness challenge.
Novi's city attorney has successfully
defended the local ban on selling
paraphernalia at the Federal District
Court level. Challenges made on the
grounds that Novi's ordinance was
"unconstitutionally vague" were
dismissed by the court. Novi's
ordinance contains a definition of those
items prohibited for sale in the city
which is unique to the ordinance.
The panel on which Fried will
participate is one of 10 scheduled for
those attending the conference.
NIMLOs three day conference offers
presentations and work sessions for

torched l u x u r y

CPR instruction offered
next Saturday in Novi

Randal Bourjaily, D.D.S. FRESH PRODUCE AVAILABLE DAILY
Imported
Michael Page, D.D.S. Polish Ham Swiss Clieese
A N N O U N C E
THEIR

THE

O P E N I N G

O F F I C E F

O

O F

R

Sliced to Order

Sliced to Order

$^99

$ 9 8 9

M i
T H E

P R A C T I C E

O F

GENERAL DENTS
ITRY
WE ACCEPT ALL DENTAL INSURANCE
30900 BECK RD.
OPEN MON.-SAT.
OFFICE HOURS
669-4030 NOVI-LOCATED
IN THE HALABU
BY APPOINTMENT
PLAZA

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
SIDES * 1 * 9
•1

HINDS* 1 6 5

lb.

Prices Elfective
Thursday-Friday & Saturday

cut,wrappediProzan

•

I

§

lb.

PARTY TRAYS
..»3««
October 16-17-18
C U S T O M CUT FREEZER BEEF
1063 N O V I R O A D - N O R T H V I L L E
Phone
349-0424
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L a k e

Efforts by Trustee Janet Callahan to
get the Walled Lake Board of Education
to adopt a set of goals and objectives
were rejected on a 4-2 vote at Monday's
regular board meeting.
The proposal to set down specific
fals and objectives for operating the
Walled Lake School District was
Initiated by Callahan at an October 6
study session, but the board decided at
Uiat time to postone further discussion
of the proposal until its regular October
13 session.
Specifically, Callahan submitted a
"beginning draft" of goals to be
considered by the board at Monday's
session.
Hithe most urgent goal, according to
^ler beginning draft, was the need to
institute repairs to roofs on various
buUdingswithin the district.
Other goals and objectives proposed
in the draft were basic s k i l l
competency, curriculum coordination,
financial plans and projections for the
district and a public relations program
from the board.
Her proposal received little support
from other board rhembers, who stated
•4 lit the district already has what
amounts to a set of goals and
objectives.
Additionally, opponents of the goals
submitted by Callahan charged that her

«

Speaking for Myself

As We See It
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Detroit

direction
DENNIS COLLIGAN
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S u p e r

c

L i o n s

B o w l i

CHUCK APAP
1

Novi City Council spends a lot
Of time respectfully d sagreeing
with its appointed bodies.
Council frequently has
differences of opinion with the
planning board, the Zoning Board
of Appeals and now the Economic
Development Corporation.
Planners and council members
don't see eye to eye on rezonings;
variances granted by the appeals
board are viewed as undermining
stringent, council-approved
development requirements; and
council is balking at a number of
the types of corporations being
recommended by the EDC board
of directors for financing.
That is not to say that council
belittles any of its appointed
bodies; there appear to be
simple, honest differences of
opinion. But those differences
mean recommendations of
advisory groups frequently meet
council resistance.
When not openly resisting the
recommendations, council
members minutely dissect issues
that could have been dealt with at
the advisory board level.
Council's objections to positions
taken by the planning board have
nearly become a standing joke
with that group.
To us, however, these
constant disagreements show
that direction from council to its
appointed bodies may be lacking.

Particularly with appointees
to these crucial groups — which
are forming the shape ol the
community for years to come —
council members should spell out
to each member who is selected
exactly what is expected of them.
Perhaps with a c l e a r
understanding of the types of
concerns council members want
addressed, the boards can turn
out decisions with which the
c o u n c i l w i l l feel more
comfortable. Council members
might then be able to minimize
their deliberations over such
recommendations, and board
members would have a stonger
sense that their opinions are
worthwhile.

We do not wish to suggest
that council should at anytime
"rubber stamp''
the
recommendations of the various
appointed bodies. Nor should the
independent thinking members of
the boards be stifled by excess
concern with "what the council
wants."

Instead, both the council and
its advisory groups need to
develop a sense of working
toward the same goal.
At this point, it appears that
what is missing is a clear
conception of where the city is
going and the means of
translating that to the necessary
appointed groups.

YES
As exemplified by Tampa Bay narrowly missing
the Super Bowl in 1980, it is not absurd to think the
Detroit Lions have an outside shot at getting into the
greatest sporting event of the year.
The Detroit Lions are definitely for real. They are
a fine football team and for the first time in 10 years,
they are going to be in competition for the National
Conference football title.
I am not about to say they are going to be Super
Bowl Champions because it takes years of building to
get a team to be world champions. But with the
acquisition of Billy Sims, a fine offensive line and a
gutsy quarterback like Gary Danielson, they are
beginning a building stage to a championship team.
Another reason for the Lions being a contender is
the level of competition in the National Conference.

The Lions should win their division, thanks in part to
an easy schedule. Once they get into the playoffs, the
teams to beat are Dallas, Philadelphia and Los
Angeles. Once a team gets into the playoffs, anything
can happen.
Now is the time to put to rest all the eternal
pessimists and get behind the only possible
championship team we have in professional sports in
the Detroit area. Besides, it is more fun to think
positive about our fine, young football team than to
criticize and look down on potential champions.

Photographic

Sketches.

Boat or RV Storage
9

Dennis CoUigan
Northville
Varsity football coach

into a Super Bowl championship team.
The above has come from my brain. But down
deep in my heart, I want the Lions to win every game
just like every other Detroit fan wants.
But let us be fair to the Detroit Lions and be
realistic with them. We, the fans of Detroit, have not.,
learned that we sometimes see our teams as champs
when they are not and then we get mad when they lose. ^
But do not fear. The Lions will first win a divisional
championship and then the Super Bowl, but time i!^.>;j
needed.
Chuck Apap
Walled Lake Western
Varsity football coach

I

Services move key

For some time, the city has
contended that the space
presently occupied by the court in
city hall is area that's needed for
municipal use. Already city
officials are speculating the
added floor area could mean new
offices and be key in extensive
additions to city hall.

For the total relocation
process to be deemed a success,
the relocation of the existing
social services offices in or near
Walled Lake will be a key.

And now, the county appears
ready to assure Walled Lake that
its space will become available
by the requested June 1981
deadline. So the active pursuit of
a new site will leave Walled Lake
with more elbow room, usually
correlated with a conducive
atmosphere for decision-making.
Thus, the initial favorable grade
in the city's favor.
The retention of the court
within city limits must also
please Walled Lake officials and
even businesses, which will
receive at least a minimal
amount of financial benefits. On
an economic and proximity level,
the court's relocation in Walled
Lake also serves as a plus mark
for the city.
But the final step, in the
relocation process now requires
one last positive goal for a totally
successful move — retention of
social services offices in Walled
Lake.

A

C

K

All indications from varying
county ,and social services
officials point to the agency's
offices remaining in at least the
Lakes Area. County officials in

• TUNE UP
• HULL REPAIRS
• DELIVERY & LAUNCH
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WILSON MARINE CORP.
Phone 517-546-3774
6095 W. Grand River, between Brighton & Howell

The **BUG''
Is .Coming!/

i

, America's fastest
growing women's fashion specialty store is
coming to the Wonderland Center, Plymouth
,;iand Middlebelt Roads, Livonia, Michigan.

S

Novi

respect from Uie citizens.
The board's opposition to her
proposal prompted an angry response
from Callahan who charged Uiat the
board was shirking its responsibilities.
" A l l I've heard so far is excuses," she
said in response to Ui opposition to her
proposal. "You don't have to accept Uie ,
proposals I've put down as a starting '
point, but I Uiink it's time Uie board
started acting togeUier to develop a

resident

informal

supports

meeting

To the Editor:
In regards to Uie October 8, 1980,
editorial "Public Input needs fostering"
and your related arUde "Novi school
board blasts informal meeting
proposal," I have several concerns.
I am a caring parent. I have worked
through my Parent-Teacher group at
Village Oaks for 10 years, served on
several committees for the Novi School
District and attended, when possible,
school board meetings. I strive for a
positive atUtude toward "our" schools.
In your article, Uie word "channels"
was frequently used; what channels?
Do I go to the teacher-coach-sponsor;
first, twice, three Umes? Then do I go to
the building administrator after Uiat?
First, twice, three times; schools out,
seasons over. At what point do I go to
the "board?" Are Uiese correct? I have
never seen anyUiing about using proper
channels.
When I look around Uie Novi School
District, I see many good things, but, I
also see Uiings I do not like. Where do I

plans

go and at what point do I become a
trouble maker no longer listened to? If
my child is not involved, do I keep
quiet? Would Uiey listen if I were to
speak up? If lO oUier people showed up
at a board meeting wiUi concerns, how
long would the meeting last? I am
under the impression Uiat board
meetings are business meetings.
Concerns should not have to wait until
Uiey are problems Uiat must be handled
by Uie school board.
I like Uie concept of informal
gaUierings for Uie purpose of sharing
ideas and concerns. Perhaps doing Uiis
on a trial basis wiUi an administrator
should be tried.
I can understand the board members'
reluctance to having additional
meetings because of Uie Ume element
involved, most parents and taxpayers
have scheduling problems, too.
Everyone's time is valuable. But,
where do I go when I see things I do not
like.
Constance J.Webster

Teacher thanks citizens
for homecoming parade
To the Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to
Uiank all the wonderful people who
made Homecoming Week of 1980 a huge
success at Novi High School.
First, I wish to Uiank the Novi Police
Department for their great effort in
helping us with the community
homecoming parade. This was a first
for our high school and it would not
have been possible wiUiout Uie help of
Chief Lee BeGole and his fine
department.
Also I wish to thank all of the parents
who providedareas for the construction
of floats at their homes; Uie parents
who drove Uie floats; and to Uie parents
and friends who provided oars for our

parade.
The activities of Uie week were also
helped by many of the parents of the
band members, cheerleaders and
athletes who gave of Uieir time and
resources.
Also Uiank you to Uie businesses of
Novi who provided aide and support for
our activities.
Finally I wish to thank Uie float
judges and everyone else who helped.
The events could not come about
without a community that cares and
takes pride in their community.
Again, thanks to a great community.
NormNorgren
Novi High School
AcUviUes Director

p r o p o s a l

school system which will have the
respect of Uie community.
"If you want to sell somethhig to the
community," she said hi reference to
Uie board's interest in obtaining
additional millage, "you must develop
a program Uiat has community input
and community respect."
Callahan subsequently submitted a
motion which called for Uie board to set
Uie date for a study session to develop a
set of goals and objectives.
Her motion was defeated on a 4-2
vote, however, as dissenting ballots

CONVERT
lYOUR FURNACE
FROM OIL
TOGAS
Call
Robert L.
Lussenden
Co.
669-2020

|S
Our gala Grand Opening will be very soon.
'•'1f you'd like to take advantage of our incredible
Grand Opening specials, look for our opening
and join the celebration! We'll be expecting
you...

J

Novi Veterinary Clinic
43377 Grand River
Novi

349-5900
i.s:.pleasecl to announce to its many clients
(he availability of the
PARVO-VIRUS VACCINE

IfiS.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
SCHOOL BUDGET
Northville Public Schools - Northville Michigan
Notice of Public School Hearing on proposed school budget
for 1980-81. The Northville Public Schools In accordance wth
trie General School Laws of the State of Mictiigan does hereby
notify all residents of the Northville Public Schools that a
Public Hearing oa the Proposed Annual School Budget for
1980-81 will be held on Monday, October 20; 1980 at 7:30 p.m. In
the Board of Education Offices located at 501 West Main Street,
Northville, Michigan.
A copy of the proposed budget shall be available for Public In
spection at the Superintendent's Office between 8:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. on Monday, October 20,1980 prior to said hearing.
Gerald W. Monro, Secretary Board of Education

H a p p y
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Enjoy your masonry fireplace once again, Install a Preway Insight heat-clrculatIng masonry fireplace Insert. Unit fits masonry openings 28" to 42" wide and
26" to 29" high, Includes electric 190 cfm heat-circulator and grate. See
INSIGHT* today at:

4 Ways More Efficient

Save 30%

Continued from 10-A

1. BuilMn healing chamber
2. BuUt-in ran
circulates heal fast
3. Glaia doors
keep heal In loom
4. Opiional EnergyMiicr
Air Kil draws In oulilde
air (or coinbuatlon

Staffers from our Livingston County newspapers combined,
producing this gem: Hard hooves/hurry hunter/heavenward. Some
anti-hunters, however, would see no heavenly reward for the victim;
Stephen Cvengros of our Wall^ Lake staff shot this challenger:
Arrows miss/doe's heart/end in crush. But for the sake of count, he
pluralized arrow.

PREWSKir

Record Editor Jean Day's best: Buck ducks,/hunter dies,/doe
connects.

You'll recall I offered $10 for the "best'f ^
headline written by a reader and $10 for the '
"best" headline submitted by a staffer for ;
this story: A hunter shot an arrow at a buck, i
missed, and was trampled to death by a doe. ;

But the best of the best came from the guy who has been ridiculing
my headlines and unsuccessful hunts for better than 20 years. Wrote
Bill Sliger: Fury of doe/aiding beau/fatal blow. Bill's a loser, though,
because I've never paid off a bet to him and I don't plan to start now.

Entries had to be three lines each, each ;
line not exceeding 12 counts.
|

As for people whose occupation does not include writing headlhies,
Molly Manley is a definite threat to the professional. One of her
excellent examples, a $10 winner: As buck fled,/doe saw red/archer
dead!

A number of contestants submitted more^
than one headline, one of them 13. My wife#
came up with three. Her favorite I found '
difficult to understand: Bow hunter/dies, [
totes/too much doe. "Ease in understanding j:
is essential so you lose," I told her as she
aimed an imaginary arrow at me.
^

$636
SAVE 40%

S A V B Reg.
•27 3 909.25

NEW
PREWAY
Energy MizerMV
4 Ways More Efficient
1. Oliii Doori (Standard)
stop heat-escape up chimney
New slide track design in
antique brass finish
2. Uiai Outside Air For
Combustion
Includes 4' dIa. Ilexible vents
that teature energy-saving
barometric dampers
3. Bulll-lnHetlClrculatIngSystem
(Standard)
Warms room air in sealed
chamber
4. Heal Olstilbutlon Ducts
(Optlonai)
Elflc|entiy route heat to room
It's lun to look deep into the lire; It's
smart to look deep Into the fireplace. Qet
all Ihe details on the newest energyelffcienl fireplace from Prewair, the Energy
MiierlV.

Here are some of the better examples
written by readers:
j
Revenge is/mine sayeth/tlie doe, wrote ^
Jean Plnkelman. Pretty good, but the third ^
line is much too short.

We believe the county and
city both recognize the necessity
of this final phase. And that no
one involved in the process will
consider the relocation project
complete until the social services
offices find a new home.

"I agonized over the fact that I couldn't
have spent more time with this. The
possibilities are endless..," wrote Carmeh'A.
Muscatell in submitting: Hunter slain/by
deer's doe/during tryst. Many a professional
headline writer, faced with deadline
pressure, has "agonized," Carmen.

FALL COLOR SAL
At our troa farm thit wetkend fall color* will
b« al thoir peak, M don't mln this colorful op^.pprlunlly lo atloct from our 35 urM of quality
ilii|da Iraaa. Wa'ra growing lha haartlaat
(Varlatlaa for Ihia cllmala, ao you gat lha baat
' Vahiaa for your proparly.
See you this weekend!!

Sunday driver
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

were cast by Robert Cooper, Tozzi,
Campion and Lasher. Callahan and
Tucker cast Uie only affirmaUve votes.
Following Uie vote, Superintendent
Don Sheldon stated Uiat administrators
have been operating the school district
on a "management by objectives"
system for a number of years.
"We do have goals for improving Uie
quality of Uie educaUonal system, and
Uiose goals are developed Uirough input
from board members as to what Uiey
want to accomplish with the local
school system," Sheldon said.

The P R E W A i r Provider

"Here's my entry," said former boss BiUi'
Sliger a few minutes after my challenge to''^would-be headline writers hit the street. Hekl
other staffers, members of the public aintlf'
even my wife turned in some beauties.?^'
proving, I guess, that headline writing is fun
if not difficult.

If nothing else, social
services consumers are the basic
group that must be served, and
perhaps, placed above all others.
Financially, beneficiaries of
social services would seem the
most unlikely to easily accept an
added financial burden of
expenses such as driving and
skyrocketing gas prices.

already been addressed, and I have a
problem with attempting to be as
specific as Uie goals cited here."
The lone supporter of Callahan's
proposal was Trustee KenneUi Tucker
who said he felt the board should adopt
specific goals and objectives.
"I want to improve the image of this
school district," he said. "We should
adopt specific goals for public relaUons
so we can help Uie district gain more

goal-setting

"TENDER LOVING CARE by PROFESSIONALS"

W

COLUMN

We hope that the search for a
new site, while pressured, proves
successful. Recognizing the
needs of the court and the needs
of the city cannot and should not
place blinders over officials and
omit the needs of social services
consumers.

By beginnning a domino
principle, it is the responsibility
of the initiators to attend to all
aspects and effects. We support
the relocation of social services
offices in a site convenient to
Western Oakland residents. And
we believe the county and city
also endorse a unified conclusion
to a successful relocation
process.

, .If you do not wish to handle your boat, or do not have a trailer, simply
^ pick-up the telephone, we will do the rest, from haul-out to redelivery.

.
J

d o w n

Safe, Secure Inside or Outside Storage

• HAUL OUT
• O I L CHANGE
• HULL WASH
• EXTERIOR WAXING

H

The county's decision to
relocate the 52nd District Court
into the McComb Building brings
both relief and added problems
for Walled Lake and its residents.

"PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT"
PROFESSIONAL HANDLING-NEW FACILITIES
WINTERIZING-Labor Included

By JIM GALBRAITH

particular have vowed that
western Oakland County
residents will receive at the
minimum a satellite center for
social services.

goals were not so much "goals and
o b j e c t i v e s " as t h e y w e r e
administrative functions which should
be handled by the administration.
Trustee Mario Tozzi initiated Uie
opposition to Callahan's proposal by
staUng Uiat most of her goals and
objecUves were either administrative
matters or were direcUy tied to
financial considerations which cannot
yet be determined.
"I believe Uiat the board should look
for goals and direct the administration
to develop programs which will meet
those goals," he said.
"But Uie items here (in Callahan's
proposal) are primarily administrative
functions."
Additional opposition to Callahan's
proposal was expressed by Trustee
Betty Campion and Board President
Stephen Lasher.
Campion asserted that several of the
items in Callahan's report were in
direct conflict with contractual
agreements with employee groups,
while Lasher said he was "quite
comfortable" wiUi Uie board's existing
goals and objecUves as defined in Uie
board philosophy.
"I don't feel it's Uie job of Uiis board
to attempt to administer Uiis district,"
said Lasher. "I Uiink the items
proposed by Mrs. Callahan have

v.-

NO
The Detroit Lions are improved 5,000 percent over
last year, but they are not ready to take on the Super
Bowl.
Let's look at two people on the team. What would
happen to the Lions if Gary Danielson or Billy Sims got
hurt? I feel that the Lions can make the playoffs and
will do a good job in them but they cannot match up to
teams like Pittsburgh and Dallas.
The Lions will need a year or two before they can
get a winning edge and the additional back up players
it takes to play every week in the National Football
League.
' The Lions will still make mistakes that the greafe^;
teams do not because of their age and inexperience.^:
The Lions are young and need more time to develop

b o a r d turns

Jane Francoeur's favorite was. Hunter
dies/for a buck;/doe did it. I liked a couple of
her alternatives, too: Doe catches/buckpasser/hunter dies. Buck eludes/arrow;
doe/bags archer.
Prank Kastner, like my wife, submitted
some puzzlers. But Val Kasfjier did better:'
Buck lives/archer dies/doe killer.
OontinuedOQllrA^

TREE F A R M : Rushton Rd.,
3 mi W. of Pontile TraU. K mUe N . of
Seven Mile, South Lyon
Open Saturdays only 8 a.m. • 5 p.m.
MAIN OFFICE: 8660 Napier Rd.,
H mi. S. of Seven MUe, NorthvUle
Open Monday through Saturday, 8 a.m.-S p.ni..

• Professional Guidance
and Supervision
• Instruction in Small
classes
^ • Charter buses Sat. &
Sun. to nearby slopes
• For more information
call:

8 5 5 - 1 0 7 5
Teaching KIDS to SKI is our Business

Reg.
$878«»
U»» Y ou'
MICHIGAN

*528

Alio Layawoy Order* Atce-plwd
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HARDWARE SlORi

American V
HARDWARE-LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
31245 EIGHT MILE ROAD comer MERRIMAN
LIVONIA

M'Jw'I'f.Vlf'H!

476-6240
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Commerce to study energy conservation on program
Commerce Township's Board of
Trustees were expected to consider
proposals
for
implementing
recommendations contained in an
energy audit of township facilities at
their Tuesday night meeting (after our
deadline).

D u r i n g S e p t e m b e r , the
board
suggested an implementation study be
developed from the findings.

Specifically, the board was expected
to review a report on means of
implementing
the s u g g e s t i o n s
contained in the energy audit.
Business Electronic Management

Township Supervisor Robert Long
said the completed review estimated
costs for improvements at .S5,840.
Commerce would save about $5,775,
Business Electronic reported, Those

County

Systems, a Northville engineering firm,
was a u t h o r i z e d to c o n d u c t the
Commerce study following a July board
directive.

to aid

savings would result in "pay back in
less than two years," L o n g added
following receipt of the report.
Among
the
recommended
improvements by the engineering firm
are weather stripping and caulking of
doors and windows, reswitching of
some township lights, boiler changes, a
climate control for F i r e Station 2 and
insulation of ducts in township hall.
F i r e Station 1, which was the focal point
of a battle between firefighters and the

I

move

township concerning energy
conservation earlier in the summer,
would receive overhead heating for the
kitchen and living areas separate from
the bay or garage area, according to
the energy audit.
The board issued the directive for the
study, soon after Long and Township
Building Inspector William Mitchell
met
with Business E l e c t r o n i c
representatives because of a fastapproaching deadline for applying for a

SAVE COUPON

social services permanently
county seat.

commissioners' September session that
the stale was already looking for new
social services quarters. Sites in
C o m m e r c e T o w n s h i p h a d been
considered, he added.
But Murphy was adamant in his
views about vacating the Pontiac social
services site and its future. The county
executive noted that withing the next
two years the Pontiac site would be
totally vacated leaving the facilities as
a "whiteelephant."
Murphy claimed that the Walled
Lake offices move to Pontiac was
scheduled to come about anyway, and
that any relocation now in the Lakes
Area would only serve as interim
quarters until that time.
While a temporary move to Pontiac
could occur in the immediate future,
Rosso was opposed to relocating area

T u r n s

ii Donuts
Ii

which plague western Oakland County
in general - traffic problems for which
the M D O T has argued for years could
be solved by the extension of M-275.
Since the highway has not been
continued north and the first access to
the highway is at Eight Mile that is
where the congestion occurs, he said.
"When you look at M-275 past Eight
Mile, there is no other exit to get off
onto. That puts the burden on the
surface streets. There's no freeway to
freeway exit connecting 1-96,1-696 and
M-275. F o r traffic coming south from
northern Oakland County, the Lakes
area, and the Novi area the first
entrance is Eight M i l e , " Riley said.
"There's been a lot of controversy
over whether M-275 is needed or not —

Chief

details

he reported. Night and weekend
response is much higher, according to
the chief.
"The
p r o b l e m of p r o v i d i n g a
consistent level of protection is difficult
at best," Lenaghan reported.
(Since drafting his report eight
firefighters have joined the force,
raising the average response from
three to four, the chief said.)
His
report goes on to say " a
department which relies extensively on
paid-on-call personnel can provide a
level of fire safety. However, this
system will need to change with the
growth of the community."
Council members, pointing to

C i t y

the

m a n a g e r

One other important facility is also
involved in this hopscotching of offices
- Walled Lake's City Hall. Presently,
the district court is leasing space there
and
the month-to-month agreement
between city and county expires June
30,1981.
The present outlook appears much
brighter in that aspect for the city of
Walled Lake. Malinowski anticipated
that if renovation work could begin by
January, it would probably take no
longer than six months, allowing the
court to vacate its city hall offices by
the lease's conclusion.

travel expenses for the candidates out
of concerns that the expenses could be
considerable and no money had been
budgeted for the item. Of the 13
candidates still under consideration at
the time of the decision, at least seven
were from out of state. Including
Cashion of Florida and an unidentified
Cahfornian.
The city has already received over
147 applicants for the v a c a n c y .
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Run for Reyes scheduled

6-B

Students plan Central market

7.B

Buy a single dip
cone at regular
pn'ce and get the
2nd scoop FREE

bonulit'ul
I'urnishings
lor
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F a m o u § 2 5 < ! Coffee Bar

FRIDAYS ONLY

'2.95

• JANSEN'S BUTTERMILK
SOLD YEAR ROUND

Reg. $3.25
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FRENCH FRIES, COLESLAW,
ROLL & BUTTER
LUNCHEON SPECIALS DAILY
11a.m.-3p.m.
45701 GRAND RIVER
348-0929

I

Between Taft and Beck

I
I

Drawer/Door Bookcase, Sale '489

^^^OMEMADE
DONUTS«CONES
38427 G r a n d River, Farmington Hills

I
|

I i . ^ l P i 2 l ' i £ 2 & ' . . . . . . .

Drexel Oriental Bookcases
Drop-lld/Drawer Bookcase, Sale *599

j

Between Haggerty & 10 Mile
in Grand Market Square

J

3601 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, 995-9095:-'^

478-4848
—^Coupon

Ray Interior^
33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington, 476-7272^;

Mon.-Sun. 5:30 a.m. -10 p.m.

I

Nov!

The complete Drexel Heritage line,
totally coordinated for you to the last . .
detail by our professional I.D.S. designer^.
On sale until 10/31/80:
Open Bookcase, Sale '399

j

I
I

j

• 54 Varieties of Donuts
• 32 Flavors of Ice Cream
• Sit down or carry-out
• Wholesali
Wholesale to Churches, Schools, Clubs

I

(with coupon)
BEER BATTER

-

stor^'.^J

Michigan's firs! Drexel Heritage \

\

some people say the answer is to widen
Haggerty Road. But everyone agrees
there are monumental traffic problems
in West Oakland and we believe the best
solution is extending M-275.
"People from Oakland County need
to get on t^e freeway," he said.
The
p r o p o s e d M-275
freeway
extension would connect the 1-696 and I96 junction in Novi with 1-75 near
Davlsburg. It would serve as the final
link in a route between Monroe and
Flint designed to bypass 1-75.
Plans for the project were killed once
by
a vote of the state highway
commission in 1977. But plans were
resurrected in a modified form one
year ago and those won the approval of
the state transportation commission.
Currently, the highway link is being
s t u d i e d by G o v e r n o r
William
Milliken's office.

needs

exhorbitant cost of a fulitime fire
department,
have
adamantly
supported continuing the policy of paido n - c a l l p e r s o n n e l in p r e v i o u s
dicussions.

R e t r e a t

Council m e m b e r M a r t h a
Hoyer
requested the chief be asked to explain
his manpower projections to the council
in a future session to ensure he is aware
which staffing alternative the council
wishes him to follow.

]{
]
i
I

City Manager E d Kriewail explained
the report was a "planning exercise.
But Hoyer noted this was the second
time the council had reviewed such a
proposal.
"I think we need to talk philosophy in
terms of service and exctly what is
down the road," Hoyer said.

set

Applications are scheduled to close
today (Wednesday). While only six
applicants have been selected for
inteviews to date, the council indicated
that the option remains open for
additional applicants to be interviewed
for the job.
The applicants are vying for the
v a c a n c y left open t h r o u g h
the
termination of former city manager
Peter Parker on August 5. Council has
90 days to name a new manager.

UNIVERSAL

Furnishings.

COIFFURES
Choose from a selection of
Woodard, Brown Jordan,

FALL
SPECIAU
Thisofferlsgood'til •
October 28,1960 -

Bradston and Rausch. All

Ladies'Haircut-$12.'»-:

name brands such as

popularly priced, with quick

reg, '17"

Men's Haircuts -»10<>9.

delivery.

reg.'12"

Visit our display at...

.

.

Perms-now*35°»
reg. '45"

- t h e ( © ^

Casual

2-B

Implementation
of s u g g e s t e d
improvements for F i r e Station 1. a;^
expected to lead the list of action'to l)e
taken by the board at its Tuesday night
meeting.

Save up to 30% on Rattan,

Patio,

He accepts chili challenge

Coupon Good thru 10-31-80

Wicker and Wrought Iron

\ e r r a c e

Modern Living

2-B

j a m s

i n t e r v i e w

Continued from Walled L a k e 1

j

"I know that the Department of
Social Services has every expectation
to continue at least a satellite in Walled
L a k e , " M a d o l e offered.

fire

Continued from Novi 1

the

"It would be our hopes that we would
not have to make this move," Rosso
said.

c a u s e traffic

Continued from Novi 1

in

Financing of the energy audit was
limited to $600 by the board, with funds
coming from the township's energy
fund, established four years ago with
$10,000. L o n g s a i d , the
firm's
examination of the township facilities
broke down to about 12 cents per square

Artful Pans plan lunch theater

"! I ~50*OFT or FREE
dozen

Continued from Walled L a k e 1

In The News

foot.
The examination of F i r e Station 1 was
at the top of the audit list. Concerns
over insulation and the heating system
in the fire station were the basis of ?
grievance filed against the township b j |
the fire fighters union.

federal grant to implement energy
conservation measures. Long said that
deadline was extended to August 31 for
a p p l i c a t i o n a n d the m i d d l e of
September for project completion.

1-B-Wedne8day. October IS, 1980

S h o p p e ,

& Contemporary

Inc.

Furnishings

33021 Grand River Avenue, Farmington
East of Farmington Rd. /2 BLKS.

476-6550

Open Daily 10;00-5;00; Mon. & Fri. 10i00-9;00

TENPENNY jfnierlord
FINE FURNITURE 348-7174

Open Daily lO-g, Sun, 12-5

W E S T S E V E N IMILE R O A D

- Including haircutCall for appointment' ^
348-9290
Mon.11-7,Tues-Frl-9-7p.m.''
Sat. 9-5 p.m.
. ,

J u s t E a s t of Northville

Road

w e e k e n d

By K A R E N RICE

It's a beautiful fall weekend. The air is
crisp and clear, with just & hint of frost
lying In the grass. It's early Saturday
^ n o m i n g ; the quiet and peaceful rolling
]!
nills are refreshing after a hectic week.
It's a perfect time to... exercise?
1;
Well, it is if you are Jody Adams or
believe, like her, that exercising is a lot pf
fun. So convinced is Adams that physical
!
exertion is a terrific form of recreation, in
fact, she organized a retreat weekend to do
just that. What's more, 38 women followed
her lead and signed up for the retreat,
which was held at St. John's Seminary on
the edge of Plymouth the last weekend in
^Septenit>er.
^
Women came from Howell and
Hartland, from Femdale and Farmington,
from Northville, Novi and just bbout
everywhere in between to do push ups, sit
ups, run in place, play racquetball and
learn aerobic dances. Why? They say it
feels good.
If the thought of such callsthenic
pastimes leaves you cold, you aren't alone.
Many people don't care to exercise much
^ n d recall with pride the la^t time they
• w e r e forced to work out like that was at a
time when they couldn't fight back;
chances are it was either in 10th grade
gym class or basic training for the armed
forces.
But what the uninitiated don't know is
that exercise really can be fun - when it's
done Jody Adams' way.
Adams is the director of Creative
Fitness, a program that tries to cover all
areas of physical fitness by integrating
^exercises designed to relax and tone the
• m i n d , a s well as the body, and also
emphasizes spiritual well-being.
Her program has been a regular offering
through Novi Community Education for
the past two years and has grown from
meeting a couple of times each week hi
Novi to the point where 20 teachers and
substitute teachers lead nearly 30 classes
weekly from here to Hartland. Currently,
more than 200 people are participating \n
the program.
1^ Furthermore, Adams is now offering
classes designed especially for senior
citizens as well as those for preschoolers.
Apparently, Creative Fitness is for all
ages, shapes, sizes and physical
conditions.
"It's exciting," says Adams. "I can
hardly keep up with it now."
Creative Fitness seems to have caught
on like wildfire, and devotees of the
program are Indeed enthusiastic about
both~~Adams and her exercises. Adams,
^)liowever, doesn't take credit for the
^ * success of Creative Fitness.
"If you ti7 to do something on your own,
very often you fail," she says. "But if you

is

m o r e

t h a n

pray to the Lord for guidance. He will help
you."
A deep religious faith is part of Adams'
personal program of Creative Fitness and
can be as much a part of her students' lives
as they choose, she says. The logo for
Creative Fitness is of a triangle placed on
an upside-down triangle, symbolizing
body, mind and spirit as well as the
Trinity, she explains.
Certainly all those elements figure hito
the program Adams has developed.
Creative Fitness <;ombines aerobic and
slimnastic exercises choreographed to
music with yoga and tension-releasing
meditation. And it really does look like fun.
The women who signed up for the
Creative Fitness retreat, for the most part,
have either participated in Adams'
program before, are taking her classes

through community education now or plan
to sign up. They don't look like physical
fitness fanatics. They look like your nextdoor neighbor. They range in age from
early 20s to 60-and-holding. But they are
almost unbelievably enthusiastic about the
Creative Fitness classes and retreats.
«
Take Bobbie Lobbia of Northville. She
signed up for a Creative Fitness class
nearly two years ago because she thought
she needed some exercise. Lobbia admits
she had never been much of an athlete,
even as a child.
But Adam's program made a believer
out of her, she says. Now Lobbia teaches
Creative Fitness classes twice a week,
attends the sessions three times weekly as
a student and exercises at home on the
weekends. >

a

w o r k o u t

"You know, it's a funny thing," Lobbia
says. "You think you'd be tired after all of
I that exercising, but you aren't at all. It's
Invigorating, You're ready to go on for
more."
Agrees Harriet Boyer of Farmington,
"It feels greati I fhid I have so much more
energy after exercising. People today are
sayhig exercise is where it's at, and
they're right. You Just feel exhilarated
afterwards,"
There was a lot of that feeling going
around at St. John's Seminary during the
fitness retreat. It wasn't really like going
to a health spa, though. It felt more like
going to camp.
Activities were planned throughout the
weekend, with just enough free time to
keep going the spirit of relaxed recreation,
yet plenty of scheduled events to keep the
group busy.
Friday's activities began with a variety
of game choices; women were free to golf
on the seminary course, hike, jog, play
volleyball, racquetball or baseball.
Afterwards, Adams and her assistants led
a parcours, a new type of exercise Adams
used for the first time during the retreat.
Originally developed in France, the
parcours is a mile-long course with seven
exercise stations scattered several
hundred feet apart.
Beginning at the first stop, groups of six
women each did warm up exercises and
stretches before running on to the next
station, where Lobbia put them through a
weight-toning session. Other stops
featured sit-ups and push-ups, aerobic
dancing, leg stretches, mock-bicycle
pumps and a cool-down period.
Next came dinner and some gameplayhig. Yoga was the last event of the day
before ."campers" trundled off to their
accommodations at the seminary.
Saturday morning started off bright and
early with Jogging at 7 a.m. for those who
were so inclined. After breakfast, the
women gathered for a session of Creative
Fitness, a number of limbering exercises
put to music. Another parcours followed
and then came free time and lunch.
Aerobic dancing In the seminary gym
was an invigorating — to say the least part of the afternoon. Keeping up with the
instructor ii enough to completely wear
one out - but keeping up with everybody
else Is so much fun It's difficult to realize
how physically taxing the exercise is.
Welghtllfting with Mlreille Peerson of
Novi, card games and more individual
sports activities followed, with another
yoga session winding things up for the
night.
On Sunday, the pace was a bit slower.
Jogging was still a pre-breakfast treat and
Creative Fitness exercising was slated for
Continued on Page 6-B
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Savings
in Every

Ladies' Leather

Boots 2 5 ° ' ' ° OFF

lUE Mtln.NORrHVILlE
Mon 10 rpm, Thurs. A Fri to Spm
34>-Oe30

UIE Lako.SOUTHLTON
Fndir'liltpm

3223. Miin. PLTMOUTH
Mon 7 pm, Thun 4 Fn lolpm

Brighlon Mill. ORIOHTON
Dtlly lotpm. SunOlylM

Mono PItco Mill, WAYNE
Mon. lo 7 pm. Thurs A Frt (oSpm

QrotlOsKsMtll. ROCHESTER
Mon'i Shop. Laoiis't Chimron's Salon
Thurs A Fri loflpm
111.7419
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Artful Pans to present
That's some chili!
lunch theater for kids
Winnie the Pooh appeals to the child
in just about all of us. And apparently
the Artful Pans know that, because all
(all the theater group has been planning
an appealing play starring the lovable
bear. They have been busy making last
minute preparations and will present a
musical about Winnie the Pooh this
weekend.
Under the direction of June Corrella,
the Artful Pans will perform this
Saturday and Sunday as well as
Sunday, October 26 at Richardson
Community Center, located at Oakley
Park and South Commerce roads. The
Artful Pans is a division of Theatre for
the Arts in Union Lake.
Cast for the production is made up of
children as well as adults and the play
will be presented in the midst of the
audience because there's no stage at
the community center.
But even better, "Winnie the Pooh" is
being billed a children's luncheon
theatre. The lunch menu includes
chicken legs, later tots, fresh fruit cup,
candy favors and a birthday {jupcake.
The luncheon theatre is the brain
child of Shawnee Spedden, who is
producing the show. She's been hoping

CHmjl

Larry Jayko hasn't had a whole lot of experience preparing grub for
gourmets, but he learns quickly.
A good recipe, a little experimenting and — presto! — Jayko came up
with some kind of chili. It's lip-smacking, heartburning good, he says.
And he's not the oniy one who thinks so. Jayko, a virtual unknown in chili
circles, led his cooking team to near victory in Michigan competition of the
International Chili Society last month. His Razorback Chili took third place
honors and finished only four points behind the victor, Peter Dzwigalskl of
Detroit, who won with Polish Prince Chili.
"I just couldn't believe how close we came to winning it," exclaims
Jayko, a Novi resident. "Four points isn't much to lose by, and we were
behind the second-place winner by only two points!"
Held recently at Moon Lake Townhouses in West Bloomfield under the
sponsorship of developer Jim Lark, the Michigan competition was only a
prelude to the real thing: a national cookout to be held in California October
26. Top chefs who beat out the competition at the state level will head out
there to try again.
Spectators had the opportunity to roam around and watch while the
cooking teams prepared their entries completely from scratch. After the
judges had received their samples, taste tests were handed out.
Proceeds from the event were earmarked lor the Soup Kitchen in
Detroit, also known as Father Tom's Day House.
Although the September contest was Jayko's first foray into competitive
cooking, he is no stranger to the yearly chill challenge.
"1 went to a chili cook-off last spring and I had so much fun as a guest,"
he says," that I decided to enter the contest myself.''
All he needed was a recipe. With the help of Melanie Reinhold of Flat
Rock, Jayko started poring through magazines and old cookbooks,
searching for something unusual. He went to the library, paged through the
Reader's Guide and looked up anything on chili.
But when Jayko came across an old Southern chill recipe in a "Ladies'
Home Journal," he knew he had a winner.
After some helpful hints from Reinhold's relatives in Alabama and a lot
of practice cooking, Jayko was ready to compete. So, attired in Razorback
Chili T-shirts made by Jayko's daughter, Wendy, the team took their
collection of pots, pans and chili ingredients to West Bloomfield. Assisting on
the team was Reinhold's brother. Bill, also of Flat Rock.
Result of the face-off speaks for itself. And so does Jayko's Razorback
ChUi.
—Karen Rice

to coordinate just such an effort since
before July.
The play is a two-act performance,
adapted from one of A.A. Milne's story
about life in the Halfacre Woods, Pooh's
home.
Tickets for the performance are $4.50
each and must be reserved in advance.
Contact ticket chairman Bertha King,
624-0029, to reserve a place at the table.
Cast members are Scott Swiatek as
Christopher Robin, Leslie Foss as
Winnie the Pooh, Shannon Lang as
Piglet, Vlkki Lang as Owl, Jim Foss as
Eeyore, Connie Clolinger as Kanga,
Darcy Dearmon as Roo and Jerri Lynn
Doigas Rabbit.
Juleen Pariseau, Felicia Clolinger,
Jason Lang and Heather Hubbard all
play bunnies and Jill Pariseau will be
the baby bunny. Caryn Alexander will
narrate.
Members of the "pooh crew" are
Kathy Reeves, accompanist; Jayne
Doig, rythm; Peg McDole, luncheon
chairman; Cindy Marz, dhiing room
chairman; Paul Epton, stage manager
and Lynn West and Jo Kirk, costumes.
J e r r i Lynn Doig designed the
programs.

mR

PLAZA

MALL

6 pounds lean pork shoulder
8 slices bacon
4 medium onions
6 small cloves of garlic, minced
13-ounce can chili powder
V/i cans stewed tomatoes, mashed (42 ounces) or equivalent of fresh
tomatoes, mashed
2 cups beer
1 tablespoon oregano
14-ounce can green chilies, chopped -

42313 W 7MILERD,
NORTHVILLE

N O W

S E R V I N G

I f t i i d P . M . to
11:00 P . M .

SATURDAY
NIGHT
C H A N N E L j

WKBD
TV
Larry Jayko samples some of his Razorback Chili
2 teaspoons salt
2 bay leaves
6 tablespoons cumin powder
1 pound mushrooms, chopped

RAZORBACK CHILI

.,.349-0441
NORTHVILLE

PLAY TV's THRILLING

C O C K T A I L S

425-8910

WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Barbecue pork in an oven or on a grill. Sthaller pieces of meat cook
faster than large cuts. Fry bacon, drain fat and cut pork and bacon into '/jinch pieces.
Boil oregano in beer for two minutes. In large Dutch oven or heavy
cooking pot combine all ingredients except mushrooms. Simmer uncovered
for three hours, stirring occasionally. Add mushrooms the last half-hour
before chili is done. Remove bay leaves.
Makes 10-12 quarts. Chili can be refrigerated for up to two months. •

LIVONIA

H e r e

CHINESE, CANTONESE.
HONGKONG,
MANDARIN,
JA PA NESE & A MERICA N CUISINE

l u n c h

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS • COMPLETE
DINNERS • CARRY OUT SERVICE • BANQUET ROOM

are next

Here's what's cooking for lunch this dressing, diced pears. At middle
week iii the Novi schools:
schools: submarine sandwich and
Thursday, October 16; Mexican green beans.
"K,
Fiesta, taco with lettuce and tomato,
Wednesday, October 22: Hotdog on
K ' \ ' ' i ' ® ' . i ^ r c o r n . Pineapple bun and choice of two: mashed potatoes
tidbits. At middle schools.', hamburger,
gravyv^arilpnigreen peas or
peas and carrots.
peaches. At m i d d l e schooT
Friday, October 7: Macarom and p ^ b u r g e r and corn. •
„^ °
.<
cheese, green peas, fresh fruit, hQt roll
and butter, peanut butter yum-yum. At
Thursday, October 23: Novi^
middle schools: hot dog on bun and homemade pizza, crisp relishes, fres
carrots.
lemonade:, At middle schools
itoonday, October 20: Hamburger on '"avioli and roll,
bun and choice of two: later tots, diced
Friday, October 24: Batter-fried fL
carrots or applesauce. At middle with tartar sauce, hashed browj
schools: pocket sandwich and chili.
tomato juice, hot roll aind bum
Tuesday, October 21: Beef stew with applesauce cake. At middle schwls:
vegetables, tossed salad wth Italian pork with gravy.

HER
DANSKINS
MAJESTY
idsBRITTANIA
POLLY
FLINDERS J
41684 W. Ten Mile
ABEL
Novl*Ten Plaza
JOYCE RUMMLER AND JUDSON C. GOLTRA JR.

j

Z U

off

A T T

P U R C H A S E S .

ALL

349.1626

FREE'BULOVA

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Rummler The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate ot
ot Farmington Hills announce the North Farmington High School Her
engagement ot their daughter, Joyce,
tiance graduated tram Novi High
toJudson C. Goltra Jr. The prospective
School in 1970. Both are employed at A.
bridegroom is the son ot Mr. and Mrs.
R. Brasch Advertising in Southfield.
Judson Goltra of Northville, formerlyA November wedding at Faith
otNovL
Lutheran Church in Livonia is planned.

B r o o k o v e r s
7 G 5

or

WATCH

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brookover of
Wailed Lake announce the birth of their
first child, Jacob Thomas, October 5 at
Beaumont Hospital.
Jacob tipped the scales at six pounds,
IS ounces, according to his father.

While Quantities Last

greet

Grandparents of the baby are Charles
Bates of Los Banos, California, and Dr.

b a b y

and Mrs. Wilbur Brookover of East
Lansing.
The Infant's mother is the former
Cicely Bates; She is a real estate
salesman for Weir, Manuel, Snyder and
Ranke in West Bloomfield. Jacob's
father is an attorney in Southfield and is
a member of the Walled Lake City
Council. ^

.. .but we do have sonic
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

EVERY FRIDAY DURING O C T O B E R

We specialize In the sale & repair of antique watcties and clocks.

132 W. Dunlap, Northville (1 bik. N. Main St.) 349-4938
Christmas Hours;

Mon. Tues. Sat. 9-6

Wed. Thurs. Fri. 9-9

Sun. 12:30-5

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

YOU COUID
BE A WINNER!

"^24,000
IN PRIZE MONEY

You Could Win

AVAILABLE EACH
WEEK!

Total Cash
Prizes of

M

E a c h

p

W e e k

IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN!
^
Simply pick up a free game ticket each time you visit an A&P Supermarket. No purchase
required. Limit: One game ticket per person (adults only) per visit.
4 NEW GAME EVERY WEEK
Each game ticket Is numbered and color-coded lor that week s race. The more game
tickets you have, the greater your chances to win. Get new game tickets eacti week!
5 CHANCES TO WIN ON EACH GAME TICKET
Each game coupon has five horse numbers... one horse for each of the five races shown
on the weekly television show. If the horse number on your ticket corresponds with the
first place horse In the proper race, you are a winner.
COLLECT YOUR PRIZE AT A&P
Take your winning game ticket to any A&P Store; havethe ticket verified, and collect your
winnings.

AVAILABLE ONLY AT

Seethe Winners!

W E E K L Y

P i y - O f f s E a c h AAf^ek

C H A R T

,

You select from our beautiful array of regularly priced fall
fabrics and we will measure and cut your skirl right on tlie
spot. Then at home you sew on the elastic, 2 hooks and liem,'
It's so neat you'll want two!
For class information Call 477-8777
We'll even give you tlie elastic for the waist band

STReicH&sew
112 E. MAIN

ON

Our new fall fabrics have arrived and we will again be
cutting your favorite wrap skirt in tlie store while you wait.

The A n n Person" M e t h o d
trlughl only dt.your

Northville W a t c h & C l o c k S h o p

P.M.

Go to ttie Races
GET YOUR FREE Each
Week on TV
GAME TICKET TODAYin Your Own Home...

in minutes!

Here's how it works...

Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .

SATURDAY

11:30

Available during the 13 week period from Oct. 12 to Jan. 10,1961.
112,086 total winning game prizes during game program. Total outlets: 81

W r a p Skirt
. . .

P.M. -

wS^::

in a S e n s a t i o n a l

II 10,

A C C U T R O N

'm

W r a p U p Fall

CLOCK
^

E

11

;|t|

0VER^5«»^-v

F R O m ^ THRU OCTOBER 31 sf

348-2248

B U L O V A

^

Engagement announced

NORTHVILLE

With Purchase of A n y

j?r

00%

AND

N o v i

(0PEN7DAYS>

F o r the Personal T o u c h

SAGINlll

WEYI
TV

week's

m e n u s i n

ii^Piiii

Fabrics'Center
38503 W. 10 Mile Road, in the Freeway Shopping Center
Fartnington

1 St
Winning Game Tickets must be redeemed prior to the close
of business on the Friday following Each weelc's game.
\' If you miss one of the weekly telecasts, winning numbers will be posted
•
at each participating A&P Store following the weekly telecasts.
Available at all A&P Stores in'Michigan, except Niles.
Only adults 18 years and older are eligible to play.
Game void where prohibited by law.
This game Is scheduled thru the week of Jan. 10,1981
but may be renewed.

2nd

Race
Race

$2

PRIZE
AWARD

NO.
OF
WN
I NERS

ODDS
FOR ONE
STORE VISIT
PER WEEK

ODDS
FOR THREE
STORE VISITS
PER WEEK

$2

8,000

1 in 112

11n 37

$5

3rd

Race

$10

$5

400

11n 2,250

11n 750

4th

Race

.$100

$10

200

1 in 4,500

1 in 1,500

$100

20

1 in 45,000

1 in 15,000

Sth R a c e

..$1000

$1,000

2

1 in 450,000

1 in 150,000

Get Y ^ w i ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^

& B e Ready T0

Ptoy

(Wlnnl|i9 9 « i w p l e c « » « w l

^

\
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Save by the
bushel during
Oktoberfest

Each ol these aflvenisea ilems is required lo be readily available lor sale al i
below Ihe adxenisea puce m each A4P Slore eicepl as speciticaliy nolccl
in this ad

Prices ettectlve Tuesday, October 14 thru Saturday, October 18,1980.
Items ottered lor sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

AT A&P

U.S. No.
F O R

Y O U R

D I S H E S

W H I T E

O R

IVORW
LIQUID

CHARMIN
TISSUE

$159
CHEER

D E T E R G E N T S

58 $ 0 1 8

Coffee

"ff

»

You'll Do Better With A » P

LHEALTH

WASHINGTON STATE,
EXTRA FANCY

& B E A U T Y

FOLGER'S

C O F F E l

A I D S

9 , „ J 1 2 9

Bolt

fcWs°
rolls

t m

Towels

I

CRESTi

DELI-BAKE SHOP

BAKED

^ 89" ^

HAM

'/2-lb-

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

7-oi.

REG. OR UNSCENTED

SURE SOLID . . . .
REG. OR UNSCENTED

WONDRA-LOTION
CLAIROL CONDITIONER

WITH
IN STORE
COUPON

$189

• WITH
I IN-STOI
COUPO

i-OZ

$|49
WITH
iN-sroRt
COUPON

10-oz

$|29

in-store

99^

SMALL MIRACLE. .T.T.

BUTTERNUT, BUTTERCUP OR

NEW CROP, FRESH

Acorn

Champion
.

Squash

M E A T

RIB

$138

15-OZ.

2% LOWFAT
A&P MILK . . .

S|87

.5% LOWFAT
A&P MILK . . .

S|57

$188

A&P

1

l-lb.

jacbn

L I G H T

PEPSICOLA

»$199
PLUS
DEPOSIT

V2-liter
btls.

Celebrates

A.

<?ii!i

pkg

box

THORN APPLE VALLEY

48

Meat
Franks

pkg

Y e a r s of F r o z e n

Foods

P\% FROZEN

lA&P
PEAS

pkg.

-

. *

B O L O G N A

Mb.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Raisins

lU^
LARGE SIZE
JJ^JACK-G-LANTERN

TOOTHPASTE

HEAD & SHOULDERS.. ° i o . r

P O R K

S|97

O R

1

10-oz.
pkgs.

You'll Do Better With A&P
DELI STYLE

lube

GRAPEFRUII .

FARMSTEAD
HOMOGENIZED

DIET

A&P SLICED

lb.

REGULAR OR MINT

REG. OR NEW CONDITIONING

FLORIDA

A P P L E S

R E G U L A R ,

lb.

COUNTRY STYLE

FIRST OF THE SEASON

RED DELICIOUS

$Q18

lb.

lb.

MOUNTAIN DEW or

T-BOIME

STEAK STEAK STEAK

lb.
can

. S Q 8 7

instant

PORTER
HOUSE

S I R L O I N

.$188

0

REG., ELEC. PERK OR DRIP

$Q39

15' O F F
LABEL

IDAHO
POTATOES

pkg.

KING SIZE

f

0

roll

32-oz.
btl.

T H O M P S O N

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

1

GENUINE

Y E L L O W / B L U E
^ l ^ ^

EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES
ON
FRESH
MILK

•V^.SWEETEST DAY SPECIAL
"
GCTGBER 18TH

^ FACE
PUMPKINS

$179
$179

SWISS CHEESE..

'/2-lb-

CREAMY

MACARONI SALAD

I

... ibB7^

GLAZED

RING DONUTS....
ECKRICH

"129

F ..
OLD FASHIONED LOAF

each

99'

LOIN END

'

ENDS &
CENTERS
MIXED

A N N PACE

/TAMBELLINI

ORANGE
JUICE

$138

PORK
ROAST

4Vi

NEW! FROZEN

FROZEN

PRES\m^^^J^S3ASSORTED

^ORK
FRYER|^#>ORI
LECS'^^p^CHOP
CHOPS

POTTED
MUMS

18-lb. AVERAGE

WISCONSIN

NO BACKS,

PIZZA
SQUARES
WITH CHEESE

$169

59

20-OZ.
pkg.

12-OZ.
can

APPLE OR PEACH

mm

_
IT'S

created by Hearthside

PAMPER'S

HAND PAINTED STONEWARE
Featuring the traditional elegance
and
beauty of Baroque Sculptured
Rims

12-OZ.

25'OFF LABEL

TODDLERS

$179

SPIC

THIS WEEKS

54-OZ.

FEATURE

box

EXTRA ABSORBENT

79«
WITH EACH S3.O0
FOOD PUflCHASE
NO LIMIT

PAMPER'S

24-ct.

N

J B R

TIMElkV'

DIAPERS

$099

^

FABRIC SOFTENER

S P A N

FUNK & WAGNALLS

VOL.
^

9

QNLY

WITH $5
FOOD
PURCHASE

VOLUMES VOLS a 27
NOW ON SALE .ac»<2.99

COAST BATH

bar

Prices Effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

M A R G A R I N E

Mb.
ctn.

9911
$129
28-OZ.
. btl.
I

WINOEX
REFILL

Margarine

• •

32-OZ.
btl.

UGHT 'N UVELY
YOGURT

3

8.o?l

I cups

SOAP

$149

22-OZ.
• btl.

BO PEEP
AMMONIA

eoPe«P 1 64-oz.
btl.

I

BRILLO^SSo

T O P

SOAPPADPSSS'/SI

REG., WOOD OR LEMON

PLEDGE
POLISH

WHEAT
BREAD

28-OZ.

can

TOMATO
PASTE .
CONTADINA

i^<

59

TOMATO
SAUCE

$|29

COFFEEMATE.....

LIGHT -N UVELY

I MILK . . .

•

Vz-gal.
ctn.

SLICED TURKEY t GRAVY,
CHAR BROILED PATTY,
CHICKEN ALA KING.
SLICED BEEF OR
SALISBURY STEAK
•

'N

FRUIT

S E R V E
^filll
V

•

5-OZ
.

•
•
•
•

26-oz.

CARNATION
NON-DAIRY

FIVE
ALIVE

GREEN GIANT
CQ
VEGETABLES ...f;;" 0 9

HANOI
WHIP

8
X
0

BIRDS EYE
VEGETABLES . . . . pkg.
POTATO OR CHEESE

COLE'S

B R E A D . . . . . . . . \^aT

0

iwnir • • • • • • • • •
bowl
BAVARIAN, CHINESE, HAWAIIAN,
ITALIAN OR JAPANESE STYLE

BONUS PACK

GARLIC

can

ANN PAGE

PLAIN, EGG OR ONION

DOWNYFLAKE
WAFFLES

0

SNOW CROP

OR MIXED VEGETABLES IN BUHER SAUCE

LENDERS
BAGELS

PIES

pkg.

CREAM CORN OR NIBLETS CORN, PEAS

CONTADINA

JANE PARKER SPLIT TOP

SHOUT
LIQUID

CONTADINA ROUND
T O M A T O E S

STRAWBERRY BLUEBERRY,
RASPBERRY OR BLACK CHERRY

CLOUDY
5-oz.

BOUND P E E U J
TOMATOES

.BONNET]§|

box

NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA

BLUE BONNET

C|

12' OFF LABEL

MR.
CLEAN .

BOIL

QUARTERED

B O U N C E

[ioUNCEl

box

CEREAL BOWL

F A L L C L E A N I N G

PET RITZ

ANN PACE

ACTION PRICED FOR SAVINGS

0

MRS. T'S
PIEROGIES.

I

16-oz.
pkg.
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Matter of Taste

Athletes get ready to Run for Reyes in benefit race
By JEANNE CLARK
624-0173
Run for Reyes will be held October 26
at Ella Mae Powers Park on Ten Mile.
Lengths range from a five-mile cross
country jaunt to a one-mile fun run.
Entry is J5 in advance or $7 the day of
the race. The charity event is being
sponsored jointly by Security Bank of
Novi, the Jaycees and parks and rec.
Seniors in the area are reminded that
activities available incude Senior
Creative Fitness, which is offered at
10:45 a.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at the Novi Community
Building for only $1. Also being offered
is senior citizens bowling each
Thursday at 1 p.m. at Novi Bowl. Cost
of $2.50 each includes shoe and ball
rental, as well as lane fees.
COMMUNITY
EDUCATION:
Residents of Novi are invited to attend
the Novi Community Education
Advisory Council meeting at 8 a.m.
October 20, when special guest Robert
Piwko, superintendent of Novi schools,
will be the key speaker.
Council members would like input
from residents concerning the needs
assessment.
A community calendar has been
established by the group and any
organization or group planning
activities can have their events listed
by contacting Clara Porter at 348-1200.
She will also provide a copy for the
library.
Community education classes still
have room in some areas, including
.ceramic Christmas decorations, which
meets from 7-9:30 p.m. Thursdays
beginning October 30; and gourmet
cooking, beginning tonight, which will
cover hors d'oeuvres, appetizers,
canapies and edible centerpieces. Call
,348-1200 for more information.

P E R S O N A L S : Victoria Alaina
is the name of the new
Pierce is
eranddauchter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs, Owen
Owen
granddaughter
Pierce of 12',-.: Mile. Victoria is the
daughter of the Pierce's son, Richard,
and his wife, who live in Blytheville,
A r k a n s a s . V i c t o r i a was born
September 23, weighing eight pounds,
10 ounces.
Weekend visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Brent Munro of Taft Road
were Mrs. Lydia Spicer and her sons,
James and Burton, of Jackson,
Kentucky. Mrs. Spicer returned to
Kentucky to continue a business
management program at Moorehead
College.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Gillette of
Clark Street recently received a visit
from their daughter Kay, her husband,
Dr. John Pilarczyk, and their children,
M a r c y , Jamie and Jason. The
Pilarczyks now live in Temple Terrace,
Florida.
Hildred Hunt, Dollie Alegani, Ann
Lietzke apd Jenny Champion have
returned from a week-long sightseeing
trip to Rutland, Vermont. While there
with a group of senior citizens, the
foursome visited ski resorts, cheese
factories and other points of interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowers of
Ti;averse City were guests at the home
of Mrs. Irene Wendland of Eleven Mile,
who hosted a family gathering over the
weekend.
Kathy Siedel, Ann Wilson, Albina
Kraft and MUlie McHale recently
returned from a week in Toronto, where
they shopped and toured the city.
BOY SCOUT TROOP 54: The Scouts
will host a garage sale at the Novi
Community Building on Novi Road
Saturday, beginning at 9 a.m.
Individuals, with donations should
contact Wayne Limbright, 349-6315.
A baked goods sale also will be held

that day. Proceeds from the two events
will
will be used to buy
buy some very badly
needed camDinc
camping eouiDment.
equipment.
Seven new Scouts have been
registered with the troop, bringing the
total number of Scouts to 18. The new
Scouts are Robert, David and Eric
Mitchell, Patrick Gannon, Robert
Kaminski, Doug Meyer and Michael
Morrow.
Troop officers are Robert Mitchell,
senior patrol leader; Craig Sadrack,
assistant patrol leader; Steve Arens,
scribe; Jim Young, quartermaster;
Chuck Ashorook, junior assistant Scout
master; Dav^ Mitchell and Shawn
Malloy, patrol leaders; and David
Harley and John Snider, assistant
patrol leaders.
VILLAGE OAKS CUB SCOUTS: An
organizational pack meeting was held
recently and officers were selected.
They are: Gary Skodak, Cubmaster;
Pat Heck, committee chairman; Gil
Shultz, assistant Cubmaster; Arjun
Tuteja, treasurer; Lhida McVicar,
secretary; Pat Cooney, den leaders
coach; Judy Everhart, awards
chairman; E d Carothers, Webelos
leader; Myron Snyder, assistant
Webelos leader; Chuck Griffiths, fund
raiser; and Marjie Ruck, Scout
coordinator.
The October pack meeting will begin
at 7:30 p.m. October 22 at Village Oaks
School.
NOVI WOODS CUB SCOUTS: David
Reinke and Rlck Kurtz will receive
Arrows of Light at the upcoming pack
meeting October 23, where new Bobcats
also will receive recognition in a special
ceremony.
Adults helping out with pack
functions this year are Ed Leninger,
Cub Master; Lary Pioszak, assistant
Cub Master; Marilyn Liverance,

secretary;
secretary; and Mary Jane Leninger,
treasurer. Charles and Kathy Mutch
will
resoonsibilltles of
of
will share the responsibilities
committee chairman. Committee
m e m b e r s a r e M e l and B e t h
Shoellenbarger and Phil and Betty
Coneda.
R E B E K A H LODGE: Eve Cotter,
Nesby Button, Frances Curtis, Laree
Bell, Betty Harbin, Shirley Carter and
Nancy Liddle will attend the Michigan
assembly of lodges the weekend of
October 18-19 in Traverse City, where
Evelyn Cotter will receive a Decoration
of Chivalry award. Independent Club
will meet at the home of Thelma
Cheeseman in Howell for the October
meeting and regular meetings will
resume the second and fourth Thursday
of each month.
B L U E STAR MOTHERS: The Blue
Star Mothers celebrated their 39th
anniversary with a luncheon at
Jimmy's Restaurant in South Lyon
recently. After the meal, ladles
exchanged gifts and played bunco. Two
club members, Lois Lehner and Hazel
Mandilk, were unable to attend the
anniversary party because both were
hospitalized at the time.
For more information on the Blue
Star Mothers, contact president Winnie
Dobek, 349-1904.
PIN POINTERS: Mystery game was
won by Millie McHale. High bowlers
were Bonnie DeMott with 191, Jan
Keiser with 193 and 186 in a 514 series,
Diana Canup with 190 In a 504 series,
Millie McHale with 186, Rosemarle
Banish with 184 and Flo Pantalone with
181. Standings are as follows:
Town Square Cards & Gifts
12 4
Bowling Bags
- 12 4
Crankshaft Craftsmen
11 5
Hi Lows
10 6

Here's community calendar of events
TODAY, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15
Novi Kiwanis Club, 6:30 p.m., Novi United Methodist CJiurch
Stage One Productions, 7:30 p.m., Novi Community Center
Nortliville Community Band, 7:30 p. m., Cooke Junior High band room
Novi Plan Commission, 7:30p.m., Novi Public Library
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16
Oaldand County Volunteer Bureau, 9 a.m. to noon, 1350 E. West Maple,
Walled Lake; Call Joan Cornell, 624-3811, extension 4
Overeaters Anonymous, 9:30-11 a.m., Community Presbyterian
Church, Orchard Lake
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Novi United Methodist Church
Wixom Historical Society work session, 7 p.m.. Tiffin House
English Lessons for Refugees, 7 p.m.. Shepherd of the Lakes
Evangelical Lutheran Church
Wixom-Walled Lake Lions Club, 7 p.m., Big Boy Restaurant, Walled
Lake
Novi School Board, 7:30 p.m., Novi Woods Elementary
Novi Historical Society, 7:30 p.m., Novi Public Library
Novi Welcome Wagon, 7:30 p.m., Novi Woods Elementary
Commerce Historical Society, 8 p.m., Stonecrest Building
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17
Walled Lake Senior Citizens Drop-In Center, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Shepherd of the Lakes Evangelical Lutheran Church
VFW Post 1519,8 p.m.. Post Home, 39935 Grand River
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19
Lakes Community Chorus, 7:30 p. m., Commerce Methodist Church

MONDAY, OCTOBER20
Morning Novi Weight Watchers, 9 a.m., Novi Public Library
East Lakes Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Shepherd of the Lakes
Evangelical Lutheran Church
Walled Lake Rotary Club, 6 p.m.. Walled Lake United Methodist
Church
Boy Scout Troop 170,7 p.m., Multi-Lakes Conservation Club
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54,7:30 p.m., Orchard Hills Elementary
Diet Center, 7:30 p.m., Novi High School, Room 109
Commerce Township Plan Commission, 7:30 p.m., Township Hall
Walled Lake Central Vikings Booster Club, 7:30 p.m., Central High
School library
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Novi Public Library
Novi Lioness Club, 8 p.m., members' homes
Walled Lake Beavers, 8 p.m., Big Boy Restaurant, Walled Lake
Wixom Historical Society program, 8 p.m., Wixom Public Library
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21
Civil Air Patrol-Sixgate Squadron, 7 p.m., Novi High School
English Lessons for Refugees, 7 p.m., Shepherd of the Lakes
Evangelical Lutheran Church
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Novi High School
Choralaires rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., Novi Middle School South
Novi Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Novi High School
Sweet Adelines, Farmington Hills Chapter, 7:30 p.m., Trinity
Episcopal Church, Farmington Hills
Alanon, 7:30 p.m., Shepherd of the Lakes Evangelical Lutheran
Church

KoolKats
Chatham Chicks
Teen Flakes
Gutter Dusters
Spoilers
Cream of the Crop

9
8
6
5
4
3

ROSSB.
NORTHROP
&SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
' '70 Years of Funeral Service''

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

later In the morning. The
final event of the day was
abreadmakingclass.
In addition, Saturday a
lecture on holistic health
was given by Merrill
Lundgren and Harriet
B o y e r s p o k e on
"Patchwork of L i f e "
Sunday. Appointments
with professional
masseuses helped soothe
some of the tired muscles
-of the exercisers, too.
But
remarkably
enough, the sheer volume
of planned activities and
all that hard work didn't
come close to detracting

SAVE 10%

from the real selling point
of the weekend: the
retreat offered a chance
to get away from the
hectic pace of home life
or work week and become
more in tune with one's
body and mind.
Even Linda Heifer, who
had the task of juggling
masseuse appointments
and other details, plus
keeping track of the
campers, had some time
to relax.
Perhaps having the
most fun of all, though,
was J o d y A d a m s ,
Bounding around the
seminary in leotards,
jogging pants and tennis
shoes, she obviously felt
at home among the
kindred spirits on retreat.
Or maybe she just
thought it felt good to
s t r e t c h out a m o n g
friends.

CHURCH
DIRECTORY
For infbrmation regarding rates
for church listings — call
The Northville Record 349-1700
Wailed Lake/Novi News 624-8100
WALLED LAKE
CHUflCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7 p.m.
David Romberg, Pastor 477-6296
BETHEL BAPTISTCHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crurhb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental — Independent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00,6:30
Wed. Bible Study 6:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock — Pastor
FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Rd. at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
0:45 Sunday School, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Bible Class, Sun. School 9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

. . . w h e n y o u call u s o n Saturday.

A d In o v e r 40,000 h o m e s .

I
i

Livingston County — 227-4437
South Lyon-437-4133
Walled L a k e - 6 6 9 - ;
Northville-348-3022
Brighton — 227-4436
Novi - 348-3024

1-.

Ray J. Casterline II

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

Don't
wait
too late!

O n e call p l a c e s y o u r C l a s s i f i e d

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. toS'p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

CROSSROADS
^UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-382r
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area
Rlck Peters, Minister
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Chuch Service 10a.m.
Church School 10 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

Ray J. Casterline
1893-1959

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile—Meadowbrook
349-2652
S a.m. Worship and Nursery
9:50 a.m.-Church School
(Children thru Adult)
11:00a.m.-Worshlpand Nursery
R. Griffith. K. Klrkby, Pastors
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m. with Nursery
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger — 478-9265
English Synod — A.E.L.C.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 340-1175
Service 8a.m. & 10 a.m.. Worship
and School
, Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson. Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

-if y o u r N O V I N E W S
is n o t d e l i v e r e d b y
Sp.m.

Wednesday

P h o n e 349-3627

FLOWERS

y M a r i o Sarivolas K o k o s , R.D.

"ave you made any new-school-year
olutions? Will all beds be made before the
hool bus arrives? Will everyone eat
^eakfast without complaining? Will
'cryone make his/her own lunch the night
'fore? Will the door be closed when the last
rson leaves in the morning?
Along with your long list of new-school-year
olutions should be the one that Includes
Iter snacklng after school. No matter how
u look at It, snacklng has become.an
'portant meal of the day for many of us.
ose after-school snacks can either provide
many calories in the form of sugars and
ts combined with a high salt content, or
ovide limited calories and special
'pplements of vitamins, minerals and
oteln.
In the short run (at the supermarket checkt) and In the long run (overall health and
lalntenance of proper weight), the first
loice will probably be more expensive.
nee for ounce, potato chips, com chips,
f;e-packaged cupcakes, donuts, candy and
Okies are more expensive than many other
"oods.
Whatever is In the house Is what your kids
ill eat. Tt^t is an important thing to
member. When they come home from
'hool, they are ready to plunge into anything
at is edible. If there is a choice of chips and

149 E. Main
Northville
3490671

cherries, who Is to say what they will choose?
But if there is a choice between cherries and
berries, they will have to stick with fresh
foods. Right? Right!
For a while, the going might be rough.
They'll be beefing and complaining that there
is no kids' stuff around anymore. Hang in
there, Mom. You can win and by insisting on
better snacks you will improve their health
and weight in the long run.
Some snacks that are popular are very good
choices. Ice milk, which has less fat than ice
cream, is a good choice. Popcorn or cereal
with milk will tide them over until
suppertlme. Make sure the popcorn is either
very lightly buttered or left unbuffered; it's
all a matter of getting used to it without
butter. Cereal is best chosen if it is not highly
sugared and contains some natural fiber.
.

make fresh fruits very visible In your home.
Make them so obvious that they could bite
those hungry after-school snackers. By
putting fruits Ui the bottom drawer of the
refrigerator, they are put out of sight - and
out of mind.
Put the fresh fruits in a bowl on a table or
counter, or in a clear container right in the
middle of the top shelf of the refrigerator.
Teach your snackers that is the snacklng
place of the refrigerator.
Along with fruits, if you feel energetic, cut
up fresh vegetables for them to munch on.
They may not be favorites of most teenagers,
but if they are there, the kids will eventually
try them and begin liking them in many
cases.

If cookies are a must, don't buy them every
week. Pick them up every so often and select
the plain ones, like oatmeal or raisin cookies.

Protein foods
snacklng, too.
encourage the
discourage eating
sandwiches.

are a good choice for
Chunks of cheese will
eating of cheese and
lots of bread in the form of

Getting them to like fruit as a dessert may
be a long process. You may have to start by
having canned fruit in the refrigerator. But if
you do that, be sure to buy the fruit packed in
its own juice or packed in light syrup. They
are all available at regular prices. Don't buy
highly-priced dietetic fruits.
Once you graduate from the canned fruits,

If you are In favor of sandwiches after
school, then be sure to have only whole wheat
grain breads on hand. The bread will add both
fiber and some additional minerals to the
dleL Topping that.with peanut butter or
cheese isn't a bad choice of snacks. Look for
the brand of peanut butter with the least
amount of sugar listed on the label.

Leftovers are one of the best snack choices
around. Just limit the amount, so they won't
overdo it. If leftovers are a favorite snack,
you may want to prepare much more than you
usually do and freeze the food in snacklng size
portions.
Along with the foods made available for
snacklng are the beverages. What are your
kids drinking after school? Pop is probably
the answer a lot of you will give. But pop is not
only one of the biggest enemies of healthy
teeth, It also contributes to overweight and in
some cases nervousness and irritability, as
when colas containing caffeine are drunk.
Why spend the extra money on something
that isn't good for you anyway? If you buy it,
it will be consumed; if it is not in the house,
they'll have to drink something else.
Milk, fruit juices or plain water are some of
the best choices you can give your children.
When winter closes in on us, hot chocolate will
not only warm them up, but will provide the
calcium and vitamin D they need from milk
as well.
Those afternoon snacks can be some of the
most important meals your children eat. Why
give them empty and expensive calories when
you can take a little more time - and often
less money - and give them more healthful
choices that are as close as your refrigerator
door?
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SALE

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON
A L L CARPET SOLD IN OCTOBER
COUPON

COUPON
FREE binding on any
remnant from carpet
installed
during
October
expires 10-31-80

Additional $10 OFF on
any room sized rug
expires 10-31-80

NORTHVILLE PLAZA IVIALL.
42337 W. Seven Mile Road
349-3010

HOURS:
Dally 10-6
Mon., Fri. 10-9

28% OFF

Students host Super Central Market

WALLPAPER
No Freight Charge
SOc per roll added to all orders lesithanFullCase I24rli)

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
V.H.MesaenbrIng, Pastor
Phone:553-7170

Serving the Northville, Noviancl Wixom
area for 3 generations

Carol, 348-7382,
348-7382, to
Carol,
tosign
signup.
up.
The next
next board
board meeting
The
meetinj will be held
October
21 at
at the
the home
home ol
of Janet Kline.
October 21

CO-OP NURSERY: Fall season has
begun for the youngsters and several
field trips have been planned, including
FAITH PRESBYTERIAN:
On an October pumpkin picking trip. Tots
October 15, church members will will go to a pumpkin patch October 27
gather to discuss literature in Christian and each will select one pumpkin.
Recent field trips included a visit at
faith. The group will read a novel or
play and will discuss its applications for Erwln Farms In New Hudson where
Christiai;i faith. For more details, youngsters picked apples and had
contact Reverend Richard Henderson tractor rides, and a jaunt to Maybury
or Linda Crawford at the church office, Farms Park in Northville.
349-8367.
There's still room for three-year-olds
Teens and youngsters will be out in in the morning Monday-Wednesday
the community October 26 to collect for class. Parents usually are requested to
UNICEF. A party with cider and donuts assist the teacher only once a month.
will follow at3:30 p.m.
Current stationery catalogues are
Construction of the church building is available and stationery may be
coming along and the congregation will purchased by community members to
begin moving its belongings into the help raise funds for the co-op.
new building during the first week in
December. The new church is loated on
' NOVI LIBRARY: The Friends of the
Ten Mile between Novi and Taft roads.
Novi Library will be holding the annual
used book sale from next weekend
WELCOME WAGON: A bingo party (October 23-25) at the library.
will be held at 1:30 p.m. Friday at
Still needed are donations of books for
Whitehall Convalescent Home. all ages, paperbacks and large paper
Children may accompany parents and bags to send off purchases. Cowill be allowed to play in a separate chairmen Jackie Lentz and Clare Ronk
room during bingo. Babysitters, bakers are looking for people to help work on
and bingo prizes — such as pins, the sale.
necklaces, hand lotion — still are
Hours of the book fair will be from 10
needed, To volunteer, call Janet, 474- a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5
9162, or Mary Lou, 348-0590.
p.m. Friday, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Bridge groups are being formed, Saturday.
ranging from afternoon, couples or
The Friends also are collecting Betty
bridge with kids groups, to an all-day Crocker coupons and anyone can add to
league meeting from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. the collection by dropping coupons off
the first Thursday each month. Call at the library.

Retreat is more than exercise
Continued from 1-B
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FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

OUR LADY QF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville ,
WEEKEND LITURGIES '
Saturday S:00 and 6:30 p.m.
Sunday 8.9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

h The second annual Walled Lake
Central Super Central Market is slated
lor Saturday, October 25 in the old gym
k Walled Lake Central High School.
^He market is sponsored by the Central
farent-Teacher-Student Association
|.PTSA).
i Booths at the market will be manned
Ipy students, who will be selling pastries
^nd baked goods, German food,
|)umpkins and cider, plants and a
jpumber of other items. There will also
be a flea market at the school,
according to Ruth Botsford, a
Spokesman for the PTSA.
t Booths are available for students
from any area school, says Botsford. To
leserve a booth, contact her at 363-2455.

NOVI AREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11 a.m.
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd.—South from Grand River
David J. Farley, Pastor
349-0565
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School 0:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
6 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
MIrilster
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.
'
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday School and
Bible Study 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m.
Nursery Provided
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
413SS Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv. 7:30 p.m.
EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezloso, Pastor

420-0877

Worship10:30a'.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at TaftRd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m.,6p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m,
JRichard Burgess, Pastor
,
349-3477
349-3647

by Stage One Productions the weekend
of October 24-25.
Performances by the thespians will
be given at 8 p.m. both evenings at the
Novi Community Hall on Novi Road.
Admission Is $3, and $1.25 for senior
citizens.
Stage One is a non-profit community
theater group operating in the Novi
area. The players meet each
Wednesday at the community center.

Specializing In...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
• Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

20%

OFF A l l W i n d o w
Treatments

Open Daily 10 to 8

Sat 10 to 5

Hen's

349-6685

CREATIVE HOME CENTEF

150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

107 N. Center (Next to Schrader's)
Northville

349-7110

new:
a n d

c o u p o n worth $15
towards The Perfect P e r m .

get

a great deal o n a s l i m l i n e calculator.

B r i n g it to u s .
As a porticipatinii Senaor
. Perm Salon we'll allow you
$15 towards a Sensor Perm.
It takes a perfect perm to
create a perfect hairstyle
With Sensor Perm we can
Kive you a perfect, exactlyright-for-you perm every time.
And because we program

Sensor Perm for your exact

hair type and condition, we
can give your hair the kind of
styling freedom it might never
have had before.
So cut out the coupon and
call today for your Sensor
Perm appointment. L,et ue-^
make your hairstyling dreams
come true.

•Scn«wi'onlt,ilkJ A.y f H I'crm

Tues. 8< Wed,
9-4:30
Thurs. 6i Fri.
9-6:30
, Saturday
9-3:30

Hours
by Appointment

349-6050
102 W. Main
Northville

B E G I N N I N G J A N U A R Y I, 1981 you can earn interest on your checking account fund.s with a Michigan
Interest Cheking account from tlie Michigan
National Corporation Banks.
C O M E I N N O W to set up the account
take advantage of a S P E C I A L O F F E R !
,^or a limited time only, we're offering a
National Semiconductor Calculator
at the special price of $3.00 plus tax
(normal retail value $20.00) to anyone
opening a new Michigan Interest
Cheking account.* Call or visit any
branch office of Michigan
National Corporation Banks for
details.

other styles and types of
wicker also available set up in
our complete bath displays
plus everything you need to
furnish your bathroom.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W.Jones
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

When shopping for price..Don't forget quality
Wa take pride in our quality, service and price

earn interest o n c h e c k i n g

of G l a m o u r t h e r e ' s a

Why not introduce
the new OnentaHooking
wicker to your bath...

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From

In the O c t o b e r issue

1^

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook, Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

Once, in a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
& WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School: 0:45 a.m.
Family Worship; 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.) 6:45 p.m.
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434
WALLED U K E
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. —624-2483
Wendell L. Bajglow, Pastor
Sunday: 0:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m.. Fellowship
Wed., 6-8 p.m., 7-8 p.m. Bible Study

Child health conferences provide
ongoing health supervision to infants,
toddlers and preschoolers from lowincome families.
Outreach service clinics are held
every other Thursday at the Wixom
Municipal Center on Pontiac Trail for
Walled L a k e and Wixom area
residents. Clinics also are sponsored
the second Wednesday of each month at
St. Mark's Lutheran Church in
Commerce, and volunteers are being
sough^ to support the staffs at each
clinic.
To volunteer, contact M a r c y
Montante, 424-7129, or Margaret
Mlkkola, public health nurse, 424-7131.

V TREASURE HUNT: A flashlight,
BADMINTON CLUB: The Northville
hammer, almanac, Pontiac area
Badminton Club has resumed activities
telephone book and a AAA map of the
northern suburbs are the problemfor the winter and is inviting badminton
solving tools needed for the upcoming
enthusiasts to turn out for exercise
Wixom Fall Treasure Hunt, slated for
Friday evenings from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday (October 18).
For more information, contact Kit
STAGE ONE: "Veronica's Room," Henderson, 348-6800 during business
Check-in time for local sleuths is 7:30
p.m. at Loon Lake Elementary School. written by Ira Levin, will be presented hours or 348-6935 after 6 p.m.
Dinner at an undisclosed location and
cash prizes will top off the evening.
^ Cost ol participating in the treasure ^
ilMtHnEEROOLUmOlltEnMraM >)
, hunt is jlp per CQuple. FQC riiore,
information, contact Liz Peck, 624-5738.

I WIXOM LIBRARY: A workshop on
low to build bird feeders from simple
naterials will be held at the Wixom
'ublie.'Library :/at .2: p.m. f Saturday
October 18). Led by Nancy Dingeldey
md assisted by chilren's librarian
.aura Kreza, the workshop is designed
or boys and girls aged 8-13.
FOOD SERVICE CLASS: Chef Jan of
A d d i t i o n a l l y , a c o l o r s l i d e the Meisel Food Company will discuss
n-esentatlon on bird species will be the use of USDA commodities in the
ihown. To register for the program, school lunch program at 2 p.m. October
!all624-2S12.
20 at Middle School Soutb for the benefit
of food service employees and
WALLED L A K E L I B R A R Y : Stories, members of; the community, according
inger plays and simple crafts to Rita Trayndr, nutrition educaion
vorkshops will be featured as part of consultant for the Novi School District.
.Chef Jan's presentation is part of a
lory hour for two-year-olds, scheduled
0 begin October 21 at the Walled Lake series of in-service workshops for the
schools food service department.
library.
Registrations for the sessions, which
He has been a chef in several
111 run from 10:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. and prestigious hotels and served as
:ontinue through December 16, are personal chef for Henry Ford before
)elng accepted now by calling 624-3772. working for Ford Motor Company and
r,Ke- story time will be offered every Meisel.
)ther Tuesday.
For more information, contact «
I In conjunction with the city parks and Traynor, 348-1200.
free commission, the library will host a
^alloween party for grade school kids
HEALTH VOLUNTEERS: Oakland
ffrom 7 p.m. to 8:15 p.m. Friday, County Health Division is expanding its
pctober 24, at the Richardson cliild health conference services and is
jCommunity Center,
seeking volunteers to assist at
f 'Spooky stories and a costume contest regularly-scheduled clinics in WiXom
,for those who choose to dress up will be and Commerce Township, according to
'among the offerings. Librarians Marcy Montante, coordinator of
:request<parents register their children auxiliary health workers,
'/or the party.
Volunteers are needed to help greet
families, supervise children waiting for
t COMMERCE
H I S T O R I A N S : check ups, obtain and record
^Richard Miles will present a slide show measurements of height, weight and
and lecture on an ore carrier stink off temperature, as well as to assist nurses
; the coast at Alpena and other lost and p h y s i c i a n s with p h y s i c a l
,'Michigan ships at 8 p.m. tomorrow exaniinations.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd.tBetween 9-10 Mile)
Sun.: S.S.-9:'45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Serv. 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor
349-5665

420-0568

(October 16) at Stonecrest, according to
Mary Weborg, president of the
Commerce Township Area Historical
Society.
Fred Bower will assist Miles.
Members of the historical society
have been doing research on the history
of Stonecrest and an old mill site in
Commerce, \vhich they hope to have
designed historical sites.

why settle for less
Wedding
Coverage from

*89

PORTRAIT
STUDIO, Inc.

Fancy- Ba(h ^Boutjquc

V

Man' Man

IJmi MM « H w »•»

im III ihf hinni. mm I imphni lUh Vic//)i m iliv .ure"

. XiMtali pgptr...
/(oraeoodlook.

105 N . Center
Northville
348-0303

Corporation Banks
Deposits insured up to $100,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
*Limit one calculator per account.
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Adventurous pickers head into Foreman orchards for apples

Mulch means good cider but forget using it as fertilizer
A r e a

p r e s s e s

a r e

h u m m i n g

Bumper apple crop means cider aplen
ByMICHELEMcELMURRY

through November. However, now Is
the peak season for cider and most
For most Micliigan residents autumn mills are ready for the crowds of
is a time for football games, hay rides, October clder-slppers.
pumpkin carving, apple picking and
Cider mills, which once sold only
best of all - cider sipping.
cider and doughnuts and on occasion
With Michigan's vast arra^f^ of apple carmel or candy apples, have become
orchards,,It is no wonder most people big business for many mill proprietors.
Mills now feature everything from
have started tossing aside the
lemonade in favor of one of the state's wagon rides to gift shops. However,
there is no denying the fact that most
most popular refreshments.
Michigan is the third largest apple- residents are lured to the mills for just
producing state in the nation and Is first a plahi old glass of cider and a
In the production of Jonathons and homemade doughnut.
Northern Spys, two favorite cider
In addition to edible goodies, cider
apples.
mills also seem to draw crowds because
: The Michigan Department of of their rich historical backgrounds. ^
Many cider mills throughout the state
Agriculture has reported that due to a
frost-free spring, state growers are were constructed in the mid to late 19th
0 expected to produce 900 million pounds century and have changed little since
of apples this fall, the second largest the early days. Some even boast 4he
original water wheels used to.igehQrate
yield hi this century.
. ;;v V ; / ' '
With 90 cider mills In Southern electricity.
One cider mill with a long and
Michigan alone, It is easy to see why
s o m e w h a t t r a g i c h i s t o r y ' Is
apples are In such demand.
Most cider mill%.ppened at the end of Parmenter's Northville Glder^-MUl;.
'
'
August and will contjnuie to'stay open located at 714 Baseline.

t

3

The mill, which has been,in the
Northville area for almost 108 years, is
owned by Vern and Ruth Bodker who
purchased it 13 years ago.
The mill had been In the Parmenter
family for almost 95 years and was
Northvllle's second oldest continuous
business.
However, tragedy struck the old
wood mill three years ago. In the early
morning hours of December 3,1977, the
mill was completely destroyed by fire.
Officials believe the fire was caused by
arson and still are investigating the
incident.
However despite the m i l l ' s
destruction, the Bodkers were
determined to keep the business going
and decided to rebuild It on the same
site the following July. Three months
later they were back in bushiess.
"It was amazing how fast this (the
building) went up," Mrs. Bodker said.
Since the buildings reconstruction, .
bushiess has been back to normal.
Thoughjinany peoplewere attracted to
the ihlli because of its heritage," Mrs."

Bodker explained that many of the old
customers have come back just for the
cider.
"Things are really getting busy
now," she said. "October Is always a
busy month."
Parmenter's, which sells cider,
doughnuts, carmel apples and
homemade peanut butter, has had the
presses rolling since the Saturday
before Labor Day and will continue
until the Sunday before Thanksgiving.
All of the original presses used by
Parmenter's were destroyed in the 1977
fire and the mill Is now using new and
much more up-to-date machinery
which, according to Mike Corcoran,
supervisor of the mill, has made things
much easier.
Corcoran explained that much of the
old machUiery was obsolete and that
fhiding parts for broken presses was
"close to impossible."
At Parmenter's, cider is made four to
five days a week with the most cider
made on Fridays^ apd S^tuitd^ys,
Corcoran said. "Our busiest' day Is

i*"*""^! S a w

Sunday - that's when we really get the
crowds," he added.
Corcoran explained the elder-making
process as really quite simple. After
all, "you don't add anything," he said,
"It's just apples."
Parmenter's apples come from
orchards in Lowell and three types of
apples are used — Jonathons, Delicious
and Mcintosh.
Corcoran explained that October Is
the peak season for cider mills because
the apples are at their best.
"In September apples are a little tart
and in November they are overripe,"
he explained. Clder-slppers should take
note of this In determhiing the peak
period for their favorite type of cider.
Corcoran explained that the cidermakhig process begins with sorting the
apples. This entails separating the good
apples from the bad appjes with the
good apples being sent through an
automatic washer which cleans them
with nylon brushes.
After the apples are cleaned, they are
placed Into a grinder. Corcoran said

rice hulls also are placed In the grinder
to seperate the juice from the pulp.
Steel plates wlthhi the grinder move
together, Corcoran explained, putthig
pressure on the rice hulls which cause It:
to separate the juice.
Once the juice has been separated it;
is pumped into 1,500 gallon cider tanks. The remaining pulp from the cider
dries up and Is thrown out, Corcoran,
said. Though many people have tried to
use it as fertilizer it Is "no good," he
added.
The cider tanks at Parmenter's are
kept at about 35 degrees. "We really
stress cold cider," Corcoran said.
From the tanks, it Is siphoned Into
plastic containers and is ready for sale.
Corcoran said elder should be kept i n
the refrigerator no longer than a week
as It starts to ferment after about seven
days.
Parmenter's sells cider by the gallon,
half gallon, quart and glass. •
The mill is open dally from 10 a.m. to'
Continued on 2-C
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Chains

mm
16 l i p T r a c t o r
with 48" moMtr
2 cylinder engine
Excluslvejiydrauljc drive
2 speed rear axle
Exclusive high clearance
Hydraulic lift with down]
pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800x16 rear
16-650x8 front
•
•
•
•
•

m

m

ALL 1981 MODELS
10-18 hp Tractors

With Carry

Case

Tractor

with 38"
mower
Reg. $2550

SALE

10 hp Cast Iron
Kohler
Engine
Vibration Isolation
Engine Mounts
Electric Start-12V.
High Intensity
Lights
4 Speed cast iron
transmission
Double Channel
, Frame
Oversize tires:
23-8.50x12 rear
16-6.50x8 front
Total Weight
820 lbs.
38" Heavy Duty 3
Blade High Suction
Mower

Reg. •244.95

• Automatic oiling

2 0 "
Photos by staffer JANE H A L E

Andrew Lalinskys head for home with a good buy of apples
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1981 SRV540E
i
I
Mon.-Frl.9to7; Sat. 9 to 4
I
2 miles N. of M-sg,
W. of Milford Rd.
I

N o w

In

S t o c k

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That C i g a r e t t e S m o k i n g Is Dangerous to Your H e a l t h .

12 mg "larr O.S mg nicotine av.per cigarette, FTC Report Dec:79
Box: 12 mg "tar,"0.8 mg nicotine av.per ciqareiie by FTC Method.

I
I
I
I
I
I

</4mlle

1^

iJi

916 MtddttRd., Midland

JF

|

M^IH^'HaBHI&MMdl

IMiami-Carey Medicine Cabinets
Carriage House Bathroom Fixtures
Valley Faucets
Vanities
Stainless Steel Sinks
Fiberglas Tubs & Showers
Water Closets
%" Copper Pipe
PVC & CPVC Plastic Pipe

3 6 0

Reg. '389.95
Sale

S P E C I A L

The spirit of Marlboro i n a low tar cigarette.

Professional

$^j^0O5

Model 210-1981

• Automatic oiling
• Antlvibration
• Dual mufflers

JMOMiLITE)

,^

G R A D E !
Loaders

B a r &
Chain
Oil

$

3

so

SALE

Gal.

Come In i Look around

TVew

H u d s o n

L u m b e r C o .
S66OI Grand River
New Hudson
437-1423

Hm

HUDSON p o w e 8

Htm HUDSON

S3S35ti«itf«lvn«HiMll4.

437-1444

mttt

53535 Orand filver at Haai
Haai fid.
fid.

V

2 miles west of Wixom Road
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-1

437-l444#
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SIARTO MACHINE & TOOL COMPANY, INC., of Novi lias
launciied tlie Model II Rotary Pallet Machining System. A highly
sophisticated metal removing machine, the Model II has proven itself
a viable alternative to traditional dial index and in-line transfer
machines.
Much new thinking has gone into the Model IPs development and
resulted in repeatability accurate to 0.0004 inches. This is achieved by
a unique ring gear principle which serves as the machine's transfer
mechanism.
The ring gear, formed with a single steel billet, is powered by a
programmable D.C. index drive which assures a smooUi and precise
transfer cycle. When indexing is complete, conical locators bring
palletes into final location for machining operations.
Since the ring gear serves strictly as the transfer mechanism,
pallets are designed to float during the index cycle and independently
locate at each work station.
This important feature effectively combats the cumulative indexing
error commonly found in dial machines and enables the Siarto System
to achieve repeatability to 0.0004 inches. To maintan this accuracy,
Siarto has developed a patented lift and carry device which eliminates
sliding wear on the locating pads during the transfer cycle.
Pallets are locked into final location by either hydraulically
actuated cylinders or a patented wedge type clamping device. The
wedge mechanism, which increases clamping force in geometric
proportions, assures accurate pallet location in cases of increased
tooling thrusts such as the machining of forgings.
Modular construction plays an important role in the Model II's
accuracy and flexibility. Eight pie-shaped register assembles form the
basic machine's circular configuration. This modular concept of eight
cast iron housings permits the maintenance of close tolerances dui^ing
machining and assembly operations while at the same time providing
an open center layout to accommodate more and larger machining
units.
Siarto Rotary Pallet Machining Systems have been widely accepted
by the automotive industry in the manufacture of rack and pinion
housings, power steering pump housings, tie rod ends, steering control
arms and pistons.
In view of Siarto's corporate commitment to research and
development, a Model III and Model IV System are already on the
drawing boards.
In addition to the automotive industry, Siarto Machine & Tool
Company serves the home appliance, off-road equipment, mining,
sport and recreation, plumbing, lawn and garden and other high
volume industries.

DAVID A. K E E N has been promoted to vice president-manufacturing of
Diamond International Corporation of Farmington, it was announced this
week.
Keen joined Keen Manufacturing In 1954, which
subsequently merged into Diamond Automation. He
has held numerous responsibilities and promotions in
manufacturing, sales, service and ag construction
before becoming manufacturing manager in 1974.
Keen will continue to be responsible for all
manufacturing functions in Alabama and Michigan,
and is directly responsible for the plant expansion
program currently underway.
A Northville resident. Keen lives at 42853
Raybum Drive with his wife, Elizabeth. They attend
the Ward Presbyterian Church. He is an active
private pilot and a member of a local aviation
DAVID K E E N
asociatlon as well as the Livonia YMCA.
"HOW MUCH HOUSE CAN I AFFORD; how do you get a
mortgage loan; what type is best for me; will prices keep going up;
how do I check my credit rating; how much do I need for a
downpayment?"
These are typical questions being asked by first-time home buyers
and answered in a series of free educational seminars being conducted
by the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors (WWOCBR).
"While present home sales are down, we know there are many
people hoping to move Into the home market in the ngxt few years,"
said John J. Halser, WWOCBR president. "So we are offering these
seminars to educate ptjtentlal buyers on the process which is becoming
increasingly complex.
"With absolutely no sales pressure, we literally walk seminar
attendees through each of the homebuying steps so they will be
knowledgeable shoppers when they do enter the market."
The next WWOCBR seminar will be held in the Livonia City Hall on
Tuesday, October 14 at 7:30 p.m. Attendance is open with reservations
requested through a call to WWOCBR at 478-1700.
"We selected Livonia as a central point in our 1,600 square mile
territory," Halser said. "But, like our earlier seminars, we expect to
draw attendance from throughout the entire metropolitan region."
"Previous seminars have Included persons from both Macomb
and Washtenaw counties. Of course, the information we provide is
applicable anywhere. Although we don't try to sway them, we hope
that when they do enter the market they will want to move into our
territory and do business with one of our 4,500 members."
The two-hour seminars are designed around a panel of experts who
spend the first hour discussing key points from home affordability to
the role of the attorney in real estate transactions. The second hour is
devoted to responding to both written and oral questions. A free kit of

Continued from l-C

cider mills:

8 p.m. On the weekends crafts booths
are set-up outside.
Another cider mill in the Northville
area which draws large crowds is
Foreman's Cider llja^xeli at S0$)50,West
Seven Mile.
, " v.v
.JTheVihlll, ovned ;a|^:^perated by
Ralph Foreman,'h^is"b'eeh'''ln the area
about 50 years.
Many people are attracted to
Foreman's because of the open apple
orchards where customers are invited
to "pick their own."!
In addition to cider and doughnuts.
Foreman's also sells a variety of goods
Including pickles, exotic teas, jellies,
jams, plum butter, pumpkin butter and
much more.
The cider mill is open August through
December from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Persons
wishing to pick their own apples can do
so on Saturday and Sunday from 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m.
The following is a listing of other area

Diehl's - 1478 Ranch Road in Holly,
seven miles north of M-59 off Milford
Road. Phone (313)1634-8981. Open
through February, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
daily, March through July, 10 a.m. to 6
p.in. Saturday, l i ^ p . i n . Sunday.
Erwin

58354 Pontiac

Trail, New Hudson. Open MondayFriday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Can pick
your own apples - $6 a bushel. Wagon
rides. 437-0191.

Warner's Orchards - one half mile
south of Grand River at 5979. US-23 in
Brighton, Open Tuesday-Satiirday 9
a.m.-to6p.m. Sundayil a-fiif foGp.ni'.'

background materials also is provided each attendee.
"I think several people attending the first seminar expected it to
be some sort of sales gimmick," Halser said. "When they found out it
was strictly a public service venture, many referred their friends so
attendance has been building requiring our move to a larger site. We
look forward to a capacity turnout and advise those interested to call
early to reserve seats."
Printed flyers providing more detail on the next seminar are
available at WWOCBR member offices and also are being distributed
at various lending institutions and other locations.

TWO NOVI residents have announced retirement after years of
service with Kensington Metropark near Mllford. They are:
Frederick A. Loynes, 65, who has been a member of the building
maintenance staff since May 16,1962. Previously he worked for Novi
Community Schools and earlier was self-employed. He will retire
February 1,1981. For several years he was fire chief for the City of
Novi.
Robert C. Skellenger, 59, who has been chief park ranger since
January of 1956. He was hired full-time as park ranger on January 1,
1955 and started at the park in 1953.
Born and raised in Detroit, he will retire December 31,1980. He has
served as assistant fire chief of Novi and has been with the department
more than 30 years. He also received a Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority (HCMA) 25-year service pin.
, Park officials also announced that Patricia Eising Carlson of New
Hudson has been awarded a 15-year service pin by HCMA. She is
supervising naturalist at the nature study area of Kensington
Metropark. She started at the nature center of Stony Creek Metropark
in 1965 and was promoted to her present post in 1968.

LAWN-MAN PROPRIETORSHIP SCHOOL is now open In Detroit,
offering career opportunities to males and females looking for an
alternative to unemployment.
Gerald Curwin, president of the school and a Novi resident, said
that persons with a desire to own a service business and are not afraid
of hard work for good money can acquire their dream at the end of a
five-week Intensive classroom and in-the-fleld training program.
The graduate of Lawn-Man's course is qualified to be sole
proprietor of a lawn maintenance service business and, in many cases,
have customers acquired during the in-the-fleld segment.
The uniqueness of the program is Its short training period and the
simplicity of the required training, resulting In a low initial investment
required to become the owner/operator of a business.
In addition to learning how to do the work, students learn how to
operate the entire business from sales to tool maintenance.
Curwin is a seven-year veteran of the lawn service business In both
Michigan and Indiana. He believes that success in the business is a
result of knowing what-not-to-do as well as what-to-do. Based on his
own background, he has developed a training program manual which
has been accepted for licensing by the Michigan Department of
Efiucation.
Curwin says he Is "very proud of Its acceptance for licensing,
especially since the program was required to pass a review from one of
the largest colleges in the state before the license was issued.
"In view of the recent econornic problems we fape, .there Is still a
tremendous demand for professionally trained lawn care people who
know how to plant and maintain trees, shrubs, plants and grass,"
Curwin added.

on all Evergreens Shade & Fruit Trees
Flowering Shrubs
• Quality Nursery Stock
57445 Grand River
New Hudson

Here's your chance to
own a Yanmar Tractor
right now, with no
payments or interest
until March 1,1981.
Whatever your needs are
in a compact tractor, Yarunar has a
model for you during this special savings event. There £u:e
five qualifying models for you to choose from in 2 and 4
wheel drive, from 13 to 33 horsepower.

9

blocks
west of
ivlllford Rd.
2

—Ladies Night Out—
EVERY TUESDAY 8:30 to 12 p.m.

Male Dance Review

Erotic Eric & Excitement

We're ready to deal, so come in today and pick up a
compact tractor at a compact price. But hurry offer ends
December 31,1980.

COME EARL Y FOR BEST SEATING

Supervisor Mike Corcoran bottles Parmenter cider

J Youcanuse
® aYannuu:

Sunday- COUNTRY & WESTERN

ALL MODELS ON SALE

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
(2 miles north of South Lyon

437-2091

MAIN EVENT SPECIALS

Wednesday-Ladies Niglit
No cover for unescorted ladies.
Most drinks just $1.00 from lo-ll p.m.
Kamikaze Hour 11-12 $1.00

SUPER XL CHAIN SAW

360
CHAIN
SAW

•20" BAR & CHAIN
• 3.5CU.IN. ENGINE
• AUTO.OILINQ

16" BAR & CHAIN
3.SCU. IN. ENGINE
AUTO &MAINUAL OILING

Thursday- Quarter Night
'Most drinks 25c between 10 & u p.m.

R«S. •319.95
R«g.>3M.9S

SALE PRICE

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.

Doors Open to Men at12 Midnight!

W e d . - S a t . ROCK & R O L L

HOMELITE

ri
Rules avaiauie at
I
participating dealerships. Void where prohibited.

ANIMALS
Animal Senices
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pals
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
S Service
220
225
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers,
& Equipment
215
Motorcycles
201
Trucks
230
235
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Service
175
185
Business Opporl.
Help Wanted
165
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartments
062
Buildinos& Halls
070
Condominiums,
Townhouses
065
Duplexes
063
Houses
061
Induslrial-Comm.
069
073
Land
066
Mobile Homes
067
Mobile Homes Sites
071
Office Space Rentals to Share
068
064
Rooms
072
Vacation Rentals
074
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE
Condominiums
022
Farms, Acreage
0'24
Houses
021
Industrlal-Comm.
027
Lake Property
025
Mobile Homes
023
Real Estate Wanted
028
026.
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Farm Equipment
112
Farm Products
111
Firewood
105
103
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
104
Lawn & Garden Care
& Equipment
109
Miscellaneous
107
108
Misc. Wanted
Musical Instruments
106
Sporting Goods
110
Trade or Sell
114
113
Wanted to Buy
PERSONAL
013
Card of Thanks
Car Pools :
012
Found
016
001
Free
002
Happy Ads
InMemorlam
014
015
Lost
Special Notices
010

95

»309

SAVE*80.00

289 i9S

SALE

SAVE*30.00

Highland Outdoor
Center

Mon.>Frl.9to9
Ssl.9to3

1135S. Mllford Rd. 887-3494

Friday i Saturday- No Coyer till 9 p.m.
Sunday- N« Cover Cliargf - Country Night
.lim Steinkraus & Gary Kilter

313227-1444

niGHTClUO

10480 E.
Grand River
Brighton

013 Card of Thanks

010 Special Notices

FREE toys. Have a Tops In THANKS to the passer by who
Toys home party. Call Connie stopped at the accident on
Brighton
Argus
September 30th at M-38 and
Boyer (313)887-4055.
Merrill If it wasn't for you
HAVE an Amway party and getting an ambulance my
313-227-4436
receive a free gift. (313)624- brother could have bled to
3389.
County Argus/Pincl<ney
Post
death or suffered paralyzatlon
HIBB'S Shoes in Howell Is from his broken neck.
313-227-4437
having a 20% off sale on all
shoes and boots Wednesday 015 Lost
County Argus/i-iartiand
Heraid
thru Saturday.
LAMAZE classes now BEAGLE, small female, white
227-4436
forming, new Lyon Township streak down back. $100
Library. Call Sherry reward. (313)349-3122 or
Fowierviile
Review
(313)349-1959.
FItzslmmons. (313)231-1786.
BOXER, Brindle, female,
517-548-2570
LAMAZE CLASSES
Providence Family Health answers to Bridget. Pinckney
Center, South Lyon. Teacher area. (313)878-3040.
Livingston
County
Press
registered nurse, A.S.P.O. FEMALE Irish Setter and small
517-548-2570
certified childbirth educator. black male terrler'/^South Lyon. (313)437-1744 or chihuahua. Vicinity of AInway
(313)685-8640. Next class Hills. Reward. (313)229-4583.
Walled Laiie News
Novi News
begins October 21.
LOST. Two dogs. Wolverine
313-669-2121
313-348-3024
NON-surglcal face lift, natural Lake area. 1 brown and white
and organic. FREE DEMO. male Beagle. 1 Black female
Northville
Record
Aloe Vera. Call (517)548-3307. Cocker mix. Lost October 3.
(313)624-8910.
313-348-3022
Partner Needed
LOST Gamewood Drive near
Airplane
Nine Mile, Granny Glasses,
1978 Turbo Lance. Full
South Lyon
Herald
reward. (313)437-2856.
I.F.R. No Investment. Help
MECHANICS tools, Saturday
313-437-4133
with payments. Based at
night. Howell, Brighton
Livingston County. Wlil
vicinity. Reward. (517)546-2248.
Mllford
Times
move If necessary. Call
ONE year old male English
Paul (313) 227-5585.
313-685-8705
Setter, white with brown
ONE 1961 Chevrolet tanker. spotting. 2 collars, no tags.
POLICV STATEMENT. All •dvortlBlng
Vehicle '1L633F102706. Sealed Name Is Mister. If found, call
puDllthod In Sllgiir Homo
NewBpopoifl IB subject lo Iho condlbids will be accepted until (313)349-0246.
lions stslod in Iho sppllcsblo ftio
October 21,1980. Send to Lyon REWARD. Two Siberian
csrd, coploB ol whlcn iro ovallible
Township, 57100 Pontiac Trail, Husky, males, gray and black.
Irom ino advortlslng dopsitmont,
Sliger Homo Nowspspers, tM W.
New Hudson, Mi., 48165. Mary Lost Sunday, October 5th, on
Main, Northville. Mlcnigan ItW. (313Canfleld, Township Clerk.
10 W o r d s
34>'I700|. Sliger Home Newspapers
Chase Lake and Burkhart Rd.
reserves Ihe right nol to accept in
R & C Archery Hut will be (313)274-8551 evenings,
advertiser's order. Sllgor Homo
signing up shooters for winter (313)843-5010 days.
Newspapers adtakers have no
f o r $3.80 ,
aulhorlly lo bind Ihla newspaper and
leagues. (517)851-8807, SIAMESE cat. Lost School,
only publication ol an advertlsemoni
20* Per Word Over 10
Stockbrldge,
Michigan.
Main Street area of Brighton.
shall conslllule llnal acceplance ol
Subtract 35* for repeat
Ihe adverlisor'a order.
'
$100. REWARD
Child's pet. Reward. Please
for the return of guns taken call (313)227-7524.
insertion of same ad
Equal HouMns opponunily ilai»
from house on Six Mile Road. SMALL female Beagle mostly
manl:
wa are pitdgM lo Ihe Isnsr and
Please call (313)437-3429, no brown, Hamburg Whltmore
•pim ol U.S. policy for lha achievequestions asked.
mtni el aqual hswaing epporiuniiy
area. Reward. (313)449-2549.
Ihroughoul ine Nation. Wa encourage
ABORTION Alternatives.
and auppofi an aldmiatlva aoverlliing
and mailialing program In urtilch mere
Problem pregnancy help. 016 Found
are no bamers lo oolalning houalng
Mcausa ol race, color, religion or na
(313)227-2853, 24 hours,
KIHEN, black. white, gray.
tional ong In.
E. Grand River, Brighton. Ask for Marie. (313)227-2576
Equal Hcuaing Opponuniiy ilogan:
"Equal Mouling Opportunity."
Confidential.
Free
pregnancy
Table III-llluauallon
after 3 pm.
Contract Rates
lest.
olfubllihot'i Notice
Available
l>utillaher's Notice:
TWO Coon Hounds west of
SUPER SWEET SEARCH. Call Pinckney. (313)498-2769.
All real eilato edvartii«) In this
Want ads may be
ntwipsper la lublMt to Ihe Fsdeiai
Klynstra's to find out where to WHITE bunny, grey and
placed until noon Mon
Fair Houalng Act ol INI which maliti
It iilagal to advertlea "any pialaranca.
start the fun. Call tonight b r o w n . F o u n d In
day, for that week's
Ilmilailon, or Olacrimination baaed on
between 6:00pm and 10:00pm. Meadowbrook Glen. (313)349Edition". Read your
race, color, religion, er national origin,
or an Inttntton to maha any auch
Tare Card readings, evenings 0008.
advertisement the first
pralaianca. limitation, or iVacrlmlnaby appointment. Brighton.
Hon.
time It appears, and
TMi newipaper will nol knowingly
report any error Im
(313)227-3394,
accept any advartiaing lor reel eaiate
which IB In violation ol lha law. Our
mediately Sliger Home
'THE FISH' non-financial
raadeiB ara hereby inlormsd that all
Newspapers will not
dwalllngi advertlaed In thiB
emergency assistance 24
newspaper are Bvailabia on an equal
Issue Credit for errors
hours a day for those In need
oppoflunltybaala.
In ads after the first In
In the Northvllle-Novl area.
iFR Doc. n - 4M1 Filed ytin. te
correct insertion.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
a.m.)
confidential. .. .
WANTED lady.'.bowlers, for 021 Houses
Wednesd9iiy,^,-tiJ,ght'6:1.5. •'BRIGHTON; Home for sale on
;Ab80iutelyFree,
absolutel/v;
womans league,^ .Mllford • lake,' 7267 "Dlbrova; ;Fbr'more
FREE guinea pigs. (913)624: Lanes. (313)665-1668.
fnformallon call (313)893-3075
FEMALE Irish Setter, 1 year 9253.
between 2:00 p.m. and
Oil Bingo
FREE
Labrador,
female,
1
year
old, great with kids. (313)4377:00 p.m.
old. Good with children. F O W L E R V I L L E F i r e
6821 after 4 p.m.
Ail Items offered In this
BRIGHTON. Cozy throe
.
^"Absolutely Free" column
Department will have bingo on bedroom maintenance free
I^REE Cock-a-poo type dog, (313)229-7668.
jpmust be exactly that, free to
FOUR
8
week
old
kittens:
Sunday at 4:30 pm at H. T. ranch. Two car garage, across
medlumn size, neutered,
those responding.
This
Lovable, playful and litter Smith Elementary School.
from Ore Lake, screened-ln
friendly. (313)878-9435.
newspaper makes no charge
trained.
(313)227-2969.
SAVE dollars with energy porch, fireplace. Call for
for these llailnss, but restricts
FREE puppies to good home.
FOUR 55 gallon drums. efficient bed warmers and appointment, (313)231-1038.
use to residential (non
(517)546-7825.
commercial) accounts only.
(313)624-9410.
sleep comfortably. Free HORSES ALLOWED - 3
FREE
puppies
to
good
home.
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
Shepherd Collie mix, 6 weeks WALNUTS, ask lor Wilma. Literature. . Self addressed PLUS ACRES - Lovely 3
stamped envelope to Box bedroom ranch with V/2
(313)624-2216.
later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for old. (313)349-3938.
39289, Detroit, Ml. 48239.
same week publication.
baths, full basement,
GREAT Dane female pup 2 Year old female cat. Good
10x16 barn w/fenced area
moucer. Also 2 kittins, 8 012 Car Pools
Brindle.
(517)546-7566.
001 Absolutely Free
and pond site In Lyon Twp.
GOOD home only. Darling weeks. (313)229-9800.
CAR pool - Howell to $83,900. Century 21
ADORABLE kittens, 8 weeks black male kitten. 10 weeks. 002 Happy Ads
Hydramatlcs GM, 7 to 3:30. Cornerstone, Inc. 437old. To good home. (313)229- (313)229.6605.
1010/348-6500
(517)548-1546.
.6723.
litter
Denny'Bev
GRAY tiger kitten,
BRIGHTON, Hartland. By
RIDE.
Between
Farmington
Happy
20th
Aniversaryl
Have
a
^ ^ K C boxer female, 2 years trained. (313)227-2442.
owner. Dutch Colonial, 4
old. Free to good home. KIHENS, 2 long haired tigers, good time In Nashville. Love, and Northville from Orchard bedrooms, 1'/4 baths, family
Lake
Qrand
River
area
to
Cheryl.
(313)624-4043.
one short haired yellow.
room with fireplace, first floor
Mom and Dad, As my wedding Seven Mile Northville Road laundry, 2 large decks, 2V2 car
ADORABLE puppies, half (517)546-0633.
area. Monday through Friday.
day
approaches,
I
reflect
on
Cock-a-poo, half Sheltle, short KIHENS, 3V2 months, shortgarage. Many excellent
my parents love. Their guiding 8 and 4:30 or hours flexible.
tails. (517)548-3040.
haired. One male, one female. hands pointed my in the Florence DeVriendt. (313)474- features. V/i acres. $78,900.
(313)227-6815.
ABANDONED fluffy kittens, 1 (813)750-9885.
proper direction but allowed 6372 after 5. Or (313)349-6660
white, 1 black and white, litter KIHENS, pretty markings; me to choose my own path. days. Will pay for gas.
BRIGHTON. By owner. 11%
trained. (313)437-1063.
assumable. Lovely colonial, 3
Mllford. drent
Garden Road,
Ro
013
Card
of
Thanks
bedrooms, living room with
B E A G L E , Dachshund mix, 6 (313)685-9857.
months, female. (517)546-4346. MUSCOVIE ducks. 3401 My companion, soon we shall THE family of Ethel Bohnet bay, dining room, family room
be wed and start our life
Needs good home.
Stelnacker Road, Howell, together, may it last forever wishes to thank all our with fireplace, large deck with
BEAUTIFUL kittens, littered Michigan (517)548-1506.
relatives, friends and view of pond, full basement,
after. Brent
neighbors
for the kindness, side entry garage on large lot.
^trained. (517)546-0809.
METAL shed, plus odds and S.H.-Thursday meeting,
prayers,
and
concern for us In Nicely landscaped. $79,900.
• B R I T T A N Y Spaniel. 4 years, ends. Must pick up. (313)632- October 16,4:30 at O's.
the
recent
Illness
and loss of Call (313)227-6784.
male, good with children. 7667.
our
mother.
Special
thanks to
Lovable. (313)437-0678. •
OLD porch glider, needs paint 010 Special Notices
Dr. Ronald Peats for the BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom
2eikesfor parts. (313)437-8612. job. (313)227-4410.
Colonial, 2,000 sq. fL, plus
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous wondertui care he provided ,00 sq. ft. basement with
BLACK Lab male, young, PUPPY, male. Very smart, meets Tuesday and Friday over the past several months 10
playful, needs loving home. very
a f f e c t i o n a t e . evenings, 8:30 pm. First and the ladles of the VanTown wet bar, Brighton schools.
Housebroken. (313)420-0764 Presbytarlan Church, Main
(313)231-2665.
United Methodist Women for Must sell. (313)231-1395 for
appointment.
Street, Northville. Alanon also the dinner. Also to Rev.
SLACK and white, six weeks, after 6 p.m.
puppies, Moms a German PUPPY, small black, part meets on Tuesday and Friday Haering and Gorsllne Funeral BRIGHTON, by owner 3
bedroom home on I'/a acre
S^orthalr. (313)231-2151.
Poodle. 6 weeks old. (313)437- evenings. (313)349-1654, Home for everything.
treed lot. New kitchen, family
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
CAT, male, declawed. 8098
THE family ol John 0. Thorpe, room with fireplace, deck, rec
(313)229-8846.
ROOM dehumldifler, (313)437- '313)229-2052.
Sr., wish to thank the many room In basement, access to
^CANDY machine and 7-Up pop 1824.
friends and relatives who all sports lakes, good location
^machine,' need repair. SOFA bed, you pick up.
helped us through our recent near freeways. $69,900 with
(313)227-1671.
.
(517)223-9429.
bereavement. A special possible assumption terms.
thanks to Thomas P. McGuIre (313)227-4896.
2 Cock-a-poo's to good SWINGSET frame, good
condition. Move as Is. Is seeking donations from who conducted the services,
homes, shots. (313)229-7119.
anyone in the community Father John O'Calloghan (or
40 gallon Deming well tank, no (313)437-9979.
NORTHVILLE /
SMALL mixed Poodle, 6 years for their 4th Annual his words of comfort and
leaks. (313)878-9590.
Auction — one of the encouragement, friends and
AREA
DOBERMAN mixed puppies, 7 old, male. (517)546-9209.
events to be heldNov.l &2 neighbors for the excellent
weeks old, to good home. SMALL white female dog, tan as part of their Bandarama food, and heartfelt support.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE spots, abandoned Hlllcrest
(313)229-9692.
weekend. All pioceeda go Also to Schraders Funeral Well priced family home
EIGHT year old beige Center, loves children. to the bands. No large Home, who handled the offers 4 bedrooms, IV2
. appliances or clothes. Call arrangements and owners and
Shepherd Collie. Excellent (517)546-5459.
baths, dining room,
watchdog, trained. Carol, SPEED QUEEN dryer and Sharon Waters, 437-6193, .employees of the Guernsey basement, and garage.
(313)337-54ai.
Kelvlnator stove. You pick up. to make donations of Dairy. Irene Thorpe, John D. Walk to ail schools.
furniture, antiques, tools, Thorpe, Jr. and family, $82,900.
fl ETHAN Allan sofa, useable, (313)349-1915.
Cynthia Bastion and family.
perfect for reupholstering. SMALL, full grown female or glassware.
THE family of David Bishop NORTHVILLE TWP. dog. To a good home. (517)546(517)546^)936.
BARN DANCE - Chelsea; wishes to express their love Custom built 3 bedroom, 2
FIVE 5 week kittens for house 8043.
Saturday, October 18th,
or barn. After 4 p.m. (313)437- TWO gray with white, one taffy 8:00 pm. Sponsored by North and appreciation to all who bath brick ranch on almost
2786.
with white tiger kittens. Lake Nursery Co-op as fund helped them Ip their time of an acre offers full
need; To Father Charles Irvin basement and oversize
Free kittens and 1 cat. (313)231-3849.
raiser. Advance dance tickets for his support and prayers, to garage. Just $89,900.
(313)349-7380. call after 3 pm. TWO dogs. Female German $6.00, $8.00 at door. Food and Father Conklln for the use of
FREE, three male kittens. Shepherd also female part beverages free. For advance St. Marys church, to Brian LEXINGTON COMMONS
terrier. (313)437-8206.
tickets or information call Shelter for his gentleness, the — Sharp 4 bedroom
(313)227-2154.
FULL size mattress, clean. WHITE Persian female, call (313)475-7096 or (313)475-7643 warm love expressed to us colonial with den, 2V2
or contact any North Lake thru contributions of food, baths, dining room, main
alterS;30 pm.(517)546-5545.
(517)546-4745 evenings.
Nursery Co-op member.
prayers and time from frtends, floor laundry, family room,
COIN show, Brighton Mall, family and neighbors. We will and lovely Florida room.
NOW OPEN
Brighton, Michigan. October always treasure the love Many e x t r a s p l u s
18 and 19. 10 am to 9 pm shown us. We ask God to assumable mortgage.
Saturday and 11 am to 5 pm bless all of you. Mrs Marlsne $114,900.
A CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
Sunday.
Bishop and David Jr.
Books, Bibles, Pictures
THE family of Walter Geda NORTH HILLS ESTATES
Plaques, Music
would like to thank Pastor — First offering — Popular
DIVORCE
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Keith Schneider, ladles of 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath
$350
Complete
—
costs
and Saturday
Cross of Christ Church, the colonial has all the extras
included. Call Atty. J . 0. Varsity Football Team, plus a full walk-out
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
H u b b a r d f o r f r e e Coaches and Cheer Leaders, basement with finished
Thursday, Friday
appointment
the Booster Club, Brian and room, and lovely deck that10:00 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
313-996-1311
Rita Anderson, and a special blends well Into the
555S.Lafayette SouttiLyon 437-3083
thanks to the Holbel Family beautifully landscaped lot.
(On Pontiac Trail-between Nine
ESP readings, astrology and all other friends whose $118,900.
Eart Kelm Realty
charts, and ghost chasing. kindness has helped us at this
Mile and Ten Mile)
difficult time.
349-5600
ElvieHlner. (313)348-9382.

RATES

Classified
Display

2O6V2

021 Houses

ATTRACTIVE NEW

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOME

LIVINGSTON C O U N T Y - S u p e r
Sharp 3
Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement V
2
Finished 2 Car Garage. Plus Lake
Privileges.
Only $59,000.

Immediate Occupancy
2269 sq. ft. Tudor Colonial — 1V2 acre lot. Improved
Sub.
OPEN Dally — 5 to 8 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12 to 7 p.m.
Anytime by appointment
Deer Creek Drive, north of South Lyon between 11
Mile & Silver Lake Rd. off Pontiac Trail

WHAT'S IT WORTH? To Be Located In A
Beautiful Location And Live In This 3
Bedroom Ranch. Features Huge Country
Kitchen, Walkout Basement, 2 Natural
Fireplaces.
Asking $120,000.

IV2 acre lots available. We build to suit your
needs.

JameS' C .

GARDNER BLDG. &
CONSTRUCTION CO.
437-2665

IRETJ

RUl ISTIITC
f i T i I M T J

C U T L E R
R E A L T Y

349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

SOUTH LYON
437-5331
HAMBURG
(3131 231-2300
WESTLANO
(313) 455-8900

CRANDALL
Realty, Inc.
6D2 N.Grand Rivor, Brighton
322 E.Grond River, Howoll

This Commercial Property In New Husdon Has 137
Ft. Of Grand River Frontage. A Full Brick Dwelling
With Two Rental Units Which Generate $550 Per
Month. Land Contract Terms. 1-56808-Q.R.
Three Bedroom Home In The City Of Detroit Good
Investment As A Rental Unit Priced Right Tiled
Bath. Wet plaster throughout. One Car Garage
Just $23,000.1-20447-L
This Home Excellent For The Single Person.
Large Lot One Bedroom. Livonia Area, Possible
Land Contract Terms Will Look At All Offers.
$25,000.1-8876-D
Two and One Half Acres In Novi Light industrial
Zoning Sewers. Three Bedroom house and Two
Car Garage. Land Contract Terms With $20,000
Down. 1-26020-W

CHARMING RANCH with walk-out lower level onto
breath-taking view of Pinckney area, woods and
roling terrain.
acres with fruit trees. 5
bedrooms. IVz baths. 2 fireplaces. Private country
lvinaand more. $117,250.00

RSHLEY & A S S O C m T E S

R I Z Z O

REALTY,

INC.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HURON RIVER frontage with mature landscaping.
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch, attached garage, screen
ed sun porch. Excelent Land Contract Terms.
$59,900.00.

.^OOlfbsolHtelyFr^fr.

Homeftearden center
FALL SALE
30-40% OFF

Five qualifying
models, 13 to 33 H.P.

ComplH'rj Cv."jepstakes

One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

FREE

437-8816

B u y a n y q u a l i f y i n g Y a n m a r Tractor now,
no p a y m e n t s or interest u n t i l M a r c h 1,1981.

When you come in to make your deal, be sure to register
for Yanmar's "Love Boat" style Caribbean cruise. You may
win a 7 day all expenses paid cruise for two, with ports of
call in San Juan and St. Thomas. Simply fill out an official
entry form and deposit with us by December 3^, 1980. No,
purchase necessary

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

001

We Deliver

There's no waiting
to start saving.

Register to win a 7 day cruise to the Caribbean.

sliger
*Home newspapers
Division o( Suburban Communications

Bumper apple crop means plenty of cider here,

Paul Siebert readies apples

W\

Assume 10% mortgage on this historical home in
downtown Northville, natural oak woodwork,
fireplace, dining room, parlor, screened in porch,
2 car garage. This home In excellent condition...
$73,500.
Delightful 4 bedroom Cape Cod home in perfect,
condition. Immediate occupancy...
$66,000.
Gentleman's Estate In Salem Twp. Fantastic 4
bedroom Colonial with Great Room, family room, 4
fireplaces, bedroom sizes 27x13, 20x10,18x10 and
27x13; winding staircase, huge kitchen, 30x50
barn. All this and more on a beautiful 10 acres with
splits available...
$158,000.
Spectacular 4 bedroom colonial home In Nine Mile
and Currie Road area. Dining room, family room, 2
fireplaces, large master bedroom with bath, 2V2
baths, full basement, 2 car garage ' on a
magnificent 5 acres. Home built 1979... $162,900.
West of Northville — Located on a canal leading to
Four Lakes, this showcase home boasts glazed
tile entry leading to a magnificent living room with
vaulted, beam ceiling, natural fireplace of
fieldstone, and doorwalls leading to two decks, 2
or 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, and walkout
basement...
$79,500.
CONDOMINIUMS
Immaculately clean 3 bedroom Condo. Dining
room. Cent. Air, all appliances. Beautiful patio
$68,900.
Beautiful end unit Lexington Condo. 2 bedroom,
dining room, lower level family room. Cent. Air, 1st
floor utility, 2 car garage...
$93,500.

505 N. Center, Northville
349-1515

STARTER or retirement condominium, LIKO new. 2
bedrooms, 1'/2 baths. Ful basement. End unit. Air
conditioning. City of Brighton. $44,000.00.

BEAUTIFUL DUTCH colonial in Norbury HeigFits.
Spacious foyer, S bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, family
room with fireplace, finished recreation room in
basement, 2V2 car attached garage and additional
storage building give plenty of room for the family
and all their belongings. Feature all this on a large,
nicely landscaped lot for only $94,500.00.
NIFTY 3 bedroom aluminum-sided ranch on well
manicured and landscaped lot. Attached garage,
full basement, lovely natural fireplace in living
room. Fine starter or retirement home. $49,900.00.
We have excellent vacant land—commercial and
residential.
COMPLETE REAL ESTATE APPRAISING
Trained—Experienced—Qualified Appraisers
Covering Livingston County
BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

Hi

HOWELL OFFICE

(517)546-0906

SOUTH LYON
BANDARAMA

BUY

N O W and B U I L D L A T E R
LOTS FOR SALE
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
We will build to suit, or-you can purchase your lot
and build your dream home in the future with any
reputable builder ol your choice
3/4

Acre to 3 Acre wide open country style

LOTS FOR SALE with paved streets, rolling and
wooded, conveniently located Ail under ground
utilities include natural gas. electric and phone

Ride along winding bicycle paths to your
nwn ihrBB private p.irks, in thisBeauti
lul new subdivision lust opening up
Travel alnni) qeiuly curved roads view
iiici the spaniiiis tionie sites
LOTS PRICED FROM •16.600

THE WORD

TOM
, ADLER

M l 80 279
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WE CO OP WITH ALL BROKERS
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FUTURE D R E A M H O M E IMOW!
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41074 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville
CHECK THE H O U S E , C H E C K THE TERMS,
CHECK THE Quality, ttils Is the best priced 4
bedroom colonial in Northville. Formal living room
with fireplace, dining room with pegged wood
floor, remodeled kitchen with pantry and family
room with fireplace, raised hearth, bookcases and
bay window overlooking private yard and doorwall
to raised patio. Only $89,900 with land contract
terms.

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. By owner. 4
bedroom, brick Colonial,
extras, $85.000. (313)227-4864

B R I G H T O N .
New
contemporary (our bedroom
home on 10 wooded acres,
near freeway. Stone fireplace,
cathedral ceiling. Buy direct
from builder. $126,300.
(313)449-4641 or(313)227-2566.
BRIGHTON. Brand new 4
bedroom ranch, large country
kitchen, 2 decks, 2 baths,
attached garage. $74,900.
BeIke Real Estate, (313)2313611.

BRIGHTON. By owner.
Twinkingham subdivision. 3
bedroom ranch with garage
and extra large lot. In
excellent condition. $52,900.
(313)227-2067.

BRIGHTON. Double loT,
fronting on Ore lake, has a
quaintly rustic 3 bedroom
home and garage, all updated
and in lop c o n d i t i o n .
Assumption, lease with option
or land contract terms
possible at $67,500. The
Plymouth Colony Realtors,
(313)995-1911.
BRIGHTON. Tri-level with
access to Huron River, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace.
Excellent condition. $89,900.
Beike Real Estate, (313)2313811.

BRIGHTON Howell. 2
b e d r o o m brick r a n c h ,
fireplace, attached garage.
Available on 1 to 80 acres.
(313)227-5097.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS on 3 bedroom Cape
Cod with IV2 baths, large landscaped lot,
basement, garage and more in Northville. Only
$15,000 down. $72,900. Hurry

LIVONIA - NEW NEW NEW - 3 bedroom ranch
with wood cupboards, country kitchen, family
room, double pane windows, attached garage,
basement, and V; acre at $62,500 and land contract
terms.
IMMEDIATE O C C U P A N C Y - MOVE IN condition
on this 4 bedroom executive colonial Formal
living and dining rooms, large kitchen and large
family room with fireplace, Ist floor laundry,
attached
garage, basement,
underground
sprinklers, and A S S U M E M O R T G A G E AT LOWER
RATE. $112,900.

3 4 8 - 3 0 4 4
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CORNELL
ASSOCIATES

REALTY WORLD
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1122 Pinckney Rd.
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BRIGHTON. New 3 bedroom
ranch, will consider short term
land contract. $52,900. Call
builder (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON, open house
Sunday, October 19, 1 pm to
4 p m . The
Meadows
Subdivision. Lee and RIckett
Roads. Models, $63,400 $ 75,900.
Immediate
occupancy, Brighton schools,
close to shopping. Century 21
Brighlon Towne. Evelyn Ruff,
(313)229-2913.
BRIGHTON. New listing. 2895
square foot colonial. In
Brandywine Farms. Simple
assumption. $134,900. Call
Sandy Oamm (313)229-9200 or
(313)229-4525.

FIVE ACRES on Napier Road near 8 Mile. $10,000.
down on land contract, full price $29,000. Northville
schools.

FOR THE LOVE OF LIVING V2 acre with
Immaculate 3 or 4 bedroom home in Twp.'s
desirable subdivision. Large family home with
hardwood floors, country kitchen, family room,
attached garage, pool and central air. Only
$79,900.

021 Houses

Heritage Properties Co.
348-1300

43335 Ten Mile
Novi

WIXQM — Simple Assumption on this Immaculate
tri-level, only 100' to Loon Lake. Asking $68,500,
will consider ail offers.

BRIGHTON, Hamburg. Newer
3 bedroom, lake access.
$47,000. $6,000 d o w n .
NagoliablB. (313)878-6728.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom starter
or retirement home, real
pleasure to see. Nicely
decorated, shows like new,
beautiful corner lot, walking
distance to Brighton. Only
$45,900. RR772. Call McKay
Real Estate. (313)229-4500 or
(517)546-5610.

NOVI — Spacious 4 bedroom colonial plus den,
family room, fireplace — immaculate! $33,000 Is
what you need to assume 10'/2% rate. Asking
$76,000.
NQVl - LAKEFRONT colonial needs oniy $23,000
to assume! 4 bedroom, 2V2 baths, family room,
fireplace, full basement.
Asking $100,000.
Immediate occupancy.
FARMINGTON HILLS LAND C O N T R A C T
TERMS! Low down payment on this new 3
bedroom ranch. Only $39,900. See today, move In
tomorrow!
FOR RENT. NOV! - Furnished 2 bedroom with
basement condominium In Stonehenge. Also
available, 3 bedroom ranch with 2 baths in country
subdivision — call for details.

South L y o n -

GREGORY,
completely
malnlanance free aluminum
ranch with a c c e s s to
Patterson L a k e , large
screened porch and all
appliances, only $46,500.
RR768. Call McKay Real
Estate, (313)229-4500 or
(517)546-5610.
HOWELL. COMFORTABLE
OLD FARM HOUSE with
fireplace and wood stove, 3-4
bedrooms, 3 outbuildings,
plus garage. $54,900. Call after
6 p.m. at (517)223-8286. Owner.

R E A L T Y WORLD-VANS
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Ml 48178

437-2056

Brighton-229-9400

REALTY WORLD 0

THE BEST IS H E R E : all brick ranch with extra large
rooms on a large treed city lot. Call for details.
$83,500.
2V2 A C R E S OF P U R E COUNTRY with a 1248 sq. ft.
home between Northville and South Lyon. $74,900.
BUILT IN 1955 yet so well cared for you won't
believe its been lived in. 3 bedrooms, basement,
garage on a gorgeous lot. $58,000.

A CAPE COD WITH C L A S S , high on a hill with
something for the whole family 2160 sq. ft. of
elegant living on a big 230x206 parcel In the
country. $92,900.
48x28 BARN AND 3 CAR ATTACHED G A R A G E on a
full acre with 6 year colonial. Basement, family
room, fireplace and more. $94,900.

PRICED REDUCED on this exceptionally wkW bulit
hilltop bl-level which features 4 bedrooms, IV2
baths, family room, mud room, balcony, 24 x 30
pole barn and situated on 5 scenic acres. $92,000.

We'll cover it all —for you

PERFECT STARTER HOME in this charming 2
bedroom doll house with fireplace, breeze-way 2
car garage, lovely landscaping on large lot and
Portage Lake privileges. Only $41,500.
GREAT FAMILY LIVING in this brand new 3
bedroom quad In lovely sub with underground
utilities, paved roads, lake access and only 1 mile
from the city limits. $74,500.
LAKEFRONT LIVING at Its best In this quality built
1600 s q . ft. ranch with 3 spacious bedroom,
fleldstone fireplace, 10 x 20 porch overlooking one
of Livingston County's most desirable lakes. Price
reduced! $95,500.
FOR T H E DISCRIMINATING BUYER! Exquisite 3
bedroom quad-level with 2300 sq. ft. of living, 3
fireplaces, 10 x 12 slate foyer, lofted second story,
breathtaking decorating and situated on 10 lovely
acres. $139,000.
SILVER LAKE A R E A - 2 beautiful 1.3 acre building
sites, rolling and treed. Only 1 mile to x-way.
$18,500 & $19,900.
ATTENTION INVESTORS! 43yj acres of prime land
on old U.S. 23, just V* mile north of M-59.
Outstanding developement potential. $200,000.

(517)546-2050

(313)471-0649

"Our WORLD Revolves Arotind Yoii..

206E.Grand River
Fowlerviile
Michigan

SPACIOUS QUALITY BUILT: 3 Bedroom
IVj Batn Trl-leve! home on large country
lot. Quiet setting, Large living room. Your
family will enjoy many comfy Fail evenings
roasting hot dogs and marshmallows in the
fireplace in the well planned family room
Close to expressway on paved road
Fowlervllle schools. $68,500. Evenings call
Dennis Lintemuth, 517-223-8995.
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED: Many
shade trees, one acre with a well built,
brick 3 Bedroom ranch. Finished basement
wlthfireplace for lots of holiday entertain
ing. In ground pool and patio for next
year's Summer activities. Assumable
Mtge. at 7</!t percent. $64,000. Grab This
'« One. Home Warranty. Evenings call Linda
L. Roberts. 517-851-8B76.

MANICUREP
AND PAMPERED!
You'll agree when you see this lovely Cedar Sided
ranch in an exclusive area. Spacious living room
with a full wall California driftstone fireplace and
doorwall to deck. Dining room. Three bedrooms.
$89,900.
Two oar attached garage.
IT'S CONTEMPORARY!
All the way-fantastic and tastefully decorated. Five
bedrooms^ V/i baths. Formal living room and
dining room. Kitchen and dinette. Family room. 2
Fireplaces. Super laundry. Deck and Patio. 2 car
attached garage. All this on % of an acre.
Professionally landscaped.
$94,000.
POTENTIAL!
Just a few finishing touches are needed for this all
brick ranch on 5 acres. Formal living room and
dining room. Spacious family room. 2 Fireplaces.
I'/j baths. Three big bedrooms. Vz acre pond.
Large cement block barn. Beautiful rolling
property.
$115,000..
J U S T LISTED
ALL IN T H g PAfvllLY
Will enjoy living in this 4 bedroom colonial, on 5
splltable acres. Beautifully maintained. Formal
living room and dining room. Family room with
fireplace. 2 fuil baths. 2 half baths. Full waik out
basement. 2 car attached garage. Hardwood
floors.
$130,000.
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GROW YOUR OWN V E G E T A B L E S
On this mini-mini Va-acre farm on a rural setting! A
epic & span home with 3 bdrms, 1 Vt baths, country
kit, family rm. w/flreplace, bsmt & 2 car aar.
Only$73,900. 478-9130

LAR(3E FAMILY?
bring them home to this beautifully decorated 4
bedroom, 3'/2 bath quad on almost 2 acres of
trees! Located in a country sub, close to all
conveniences of city. 478-9130.
WOODSEY COUNTRY SETTING
1979 new Southern Colonial, 4 bdrms, 2'/2 baths,
family rm w/huge fireplace & wet bar. Country
kitchen w/bar windows, full bsmt & att. gar. on a
beautifuiiy landscaped lot. 478-9130.

BUSINSS OPPORTUNITY: Restaurant, Fowlervllle area,
Includes land, building, and equipment. Doing excellen,t
volume, seats 60. Also 1350 sq. It. living quarters, (needs
some repair) Land Contract, Great Terms. Evenings call
KenTannar517-521-4l54.

VACANT LAND: 10 Acres on Paved road. Pond and Cedar
River on property. Perked. Zoned Commercial. $20,000.

HOWELL city limits. Two
bedroom (family room could
be used as third bedroom),
aluminum sided ranch with full
finished walk-out basement,
two car garage, extra large
fenced yard. $49,900. (517)5464850.

9289,
HOWELL 10% land contract,
$71,900, $5,000 down on new
1,600 sq.ft. ranch. 2'/: baths,
fireplace, two car garage,
pond, 2.2 acres. (313)437-9672.
HAMBURG. Just reduced. 3
b e d r o o m s , V/i
baths,
spacious living room, second
kitchen in lower level, Huron
riverfront. $62,500. BeIke Real
Estate, {313)231-38rL

GREEN OAK TWP.
REDUCED 4 bedroom
older home on V* acre.
Almost
new
well &
furnace, 2 car garage plus
workshop. Needs some
T.L.C.
Land
Contract
Terms! $44,000. Century 21
Cornerstone, Inc.
4371010/348-6500

SUPER DELUXE
Looking for a good location? This unit is
overlooking the park. Huge deck w/gas grill,
dining rm, spacious kitchen, 3 bdrms, IV2 baths,
partly finished bsmt & garage w/opener. $69,900.
478-9130.
APPLEGATE
Large 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath with a view of the cornfield
from fam. rm. Stepsaver kit., living rm w/cozy
fireplace, large master bdrm w/prlvate bath &
walk-in closet & full bsmt. $59,900.478-9130.

Novi-Northville 478-9130
. Bloomheld-Foiminglon 851- 97?0

South Lyon-Bfighlon 437-550C
Rndtord-Livonia 538-7740

(3 hlCWJ'ii LEADING REALTOR

HAMBURG. 6 year old cedar
log home, 4 bedrooms, v/j
baths, air conditioning, deck,
furnished. Exceptional value
$75,900. BeIke Real Estate'
(313)231-3811.
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom cabinj
V/2 car garage, 2 boats!
completely furnished, sits on
Huron River. $45,000, BeIke
Real Estate, (313)231-3811.

FISHERMAN'S PARADISE
— Fleldstone home w/4
bedrooms, 3 baths, 2
fireplaces,
walkout
basement, and 2 attached
garages.
Large g l a s s
enclosed
sunporch
overlooks stocked pond
on 2.25
acres. Land
Contract Terms! $106,500.
Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437-1010/348-6500

HOWELL. Five bedroom,A
beautifully rebuilt farmhome!
two barns, on 37 acres, with
lake, and three rentals. All or
part. Buyers only. (517)5466232.
HOWELL. 10 lovely acres,
barn and 4 bedroom stalely
brick and aluminum home with
walk-out basement, family
room with fireplace. 2200 plus
square feet of quality and
custom features. South of
Howell yet near X-way In rural
area. Super heat bills. M o r e ^
acreage available. Call Irene at
Alder (517)5464670.

HOWELL, city of. New 3
bedroom ranch, 1,040 square
feet, maintenance free.
$54,900. 428 West Street.
(517)546-6623.
HOWELL. Lake Earl. Lakefront
with beach. 2 bedroom.
$55,000. (517)548-3283, call after
4;

G O R G E O U S
&
IMMACULATE all brick
ranch
w/walkout
basement on TEN A C R E § .
3-6 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2
fireplaces, dream kitchen.
Prestige
&
Quality
throughout. Many extras!
$189,000. C e n t u r y
21
Cornerstone, Inc.
4371010/348-6500.

HOWELL, $25,900 , 2 bedroom
home. 1486 Mason Road. Call
Dan Davenport, Howell Town
and Country. (517)546-2880 H9772.
HOWELL, colonial 3 bedroom,
3 baths, family room, stone
fireplace, rec room, formal
dining, 10 rolling acres,
possible dog kennel license,
nice barn. Land contract
terms, near i-96. Oniy $74,000.
just reduced. HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY, INC. (517)5467444. (SF 9756)

HOWELL. Three bedroom
ranch near Howell Lake
Subdivision, $50,000 with
negotiable interest and land
contract terms. Only buyers
need call. After 5:30 p.m.
(517)223-9657.

EARL

KEIM

HOWELL area. 2 acres, gas
heat, prestigious area. Darling
4 bedroom quad will capture
your heart. Pull wall brick
fireplace, garage, move-In
condition. Excellent terms.
Minutes to expressway. Call
Irene, Alder. (517)546-6670.
HOWELL. Contemporary cutle
must be seen! Sharp! Unusual
family room with free standing
brick fireplace. Ideal lor the
entertaining couple or large
family. Built-in heated pool ln(
lovely yard. Gas heat. Sharp 3^
or 4 bedroom. Don't drive by,
drop in. Call Irene at Alder.
(517)546-6670.

REALTY
HAMBURG OFFICE
7486 M-36
231-1010

louM nousiac

OF BRIGHTON, INC.
201 E. Grand River
22M311

OfWmiWB

STRAWBERRY LAKE: Darling ranch with 2V2 car
garage, super terms available. Many large trees,
and waterfrontage. Just $69,500. Call: 231-1010.
LAKEFRONT contemporary with all you could ask
for In a lake home. Cathedral ceilings to trash
compactor, to Jenn aire range. Just $99,500. Call:
231-1010.

NEW C U S T O M BUILT
COLONIAL in Green Oak
Twp. Almost 2,000 sq. ft.
includes 4 bedrooms, 2V2
baths, family room w/flreplace, gas heat, full
basement,
1st
floor
laundry all on large c o r n e r ^
lot. $96,800. Century
21V
Cornerstone, inc. 4371010/348-6500

IDEAL FENCED yard for small children. Quiet
street just out of Brighton. Large kitchen,
spacious closets, extra Insulation, and king sized
master bedroom. Just $41,000.227-1311.

021 Houses

HART.AND
SCHOOL
DISTRICT. R a n c h , lull
b a s e r « n t , family room,
attached garage. Area of
lovely homes. Landscaped Vt
acre lot. $57,500. terms.
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC.(313)878-3177. (C01019)

LAKE COUNTY, IRONS AREA:
Across from Harper Lake.
Lovely wooded lot with roomy
year-round home. Large
family room, attached garage.
Stove frig, washer and dryer
Included. Priced at $42,000
with easy land contract terms.
Call Dave Keller, Oakmont
Realty Inc., Irons, Mi. (616)2665637.

HOWELL. Contemporary
ranch In p r e s t l g e o u s
^'Ubdlvislon, This 3 bedroom
f^Aecutive home offers a
walkout basement and 2
car garage. Land contract
terms. $79,500. RR740. Call
McKay Real Estate. (313)2294500 or(517)546-5610.

4

HAMBURG, builder must
sacrifice new 3200 square foot
home. 4 b e d r o o m s , 3
fireplaces, loads of extras.
Open Saturday and Sunday. ^
(313)231-2926.
^

021 Houses

HOWELL. 3 bedroom home
with brick fireplace in living
'ocm, dining room, large
^ . C h e n , full basement, 2 car
atiached garage, plus 2 stall
horse barn. All this on 5
beautiful acres. (517)546-9749.
HOWELL, north of. Enjoy the
fail colors while you drive to
our open house at 4491
Gannon Road. 1 to 5 Saturday
and Sunday, October 18 and
19. Quality ranch on S'/4 acres.
(517)546-7489 or (517)223-9355.

HOWELL area, spacious 3
bedroom, bl-level In lovely
subdivision near Howell. Lake
privileges, gas heat, make this
sharp immaculate home at
$65,873 a real buy. Terms and
V.A. considered. Call Irene at
Alder (517)546-6670.

LIVONIA, by owner, 2
bedroom possible 3rd ranch,
large lot 120 x 133, assume
9% land contract. $44,500
(313)476-3091.
LAKEUND. New listing. With
Strawberry lakefront, this
older home sits well back from
the lake, has a roomy floor
plan. Including upstairs
bedroom and finished
basement, central air, heated
double garage. Oniy $64,900.
The P l y m o u t h C o l o n y
Realtors, (313)995-1911.
MILFORD, AN ABUNDANCE
OF VALUES, CLAY STOKES
REALTY. INC.
(313)684-1245
Complete Real Estate needs.
MARION
HEIGHTS.
Developed lot, underground
utilities, paved road, gas.
$18,900. land contract terms.
Buy now, build later. Call
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (517)546-2880. (SUB 9565)

COUNTRY, 2100 sq. ft 4

bedroom bl-level, 2 full baths,
attached garage. Family room,
fireplace, doorwall, french
doors. Shows beautifully. On
11 acres, mostly wooded and
pond. $85,900 land contract
terms. HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC. (517)546-2880
(CO/SF1010)
LOGGED HOME, 3 bedrooms,
fireplace with heat-a-lator,
knotty pine Interior. Lake
R e c e s s , landscaped lot.
" O W E L L TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (313)231-3768. (CO 9857)

$ 1 0 4 , 9 0 0 . C l o s e to
expressway. (313)349-6523.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP.
Lsrge ranch built in 1978.
Fireplace, laundry up, 3
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, custom
decorated. 8V2% or L.C. 11%.
(313)420-2867.
OLD TIME CHARMER, 4
bedrooms. Franklin stove, full
basement. Gas heat, potential
for duplex zoning. Howell
s c h o o l s . $56,900. Call
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (517)546-2880. (H1038)

See our classified ads.

QUALITY HOMES. INIL

^HOWELL,
B E A C O N

TOWN^COUNTRY

C O M M O N S

INC.

BEAUTIFUL LOCATIONS 5 & 10 ACRE ESTATES

REAL ESTATE

Salem—Northville Here's a real find for the
gentleman farmer. Newer Cape Cod on V/i lovely
acres with additional land negotiable. Horses
allowed, 2 barns. Land Contract Terms! $140,000.
Northville Nevv, Listino Charm of the old and
convenience of the new in this lovely home near
downtown Northville. 3 bedrooms, ^V^ plus
garage.
Modern
kitchen and bath.
Home
Warranty, Flexible Financing.
$64,900.

SCHOOLCRAFr

•om luvtri oml MItfl ••nffll...
rirrancigl Proltclion Whvn Tou Nttd It Meilt
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349-1212
iOQ S. IVl9in

Northville

We can help you BUY, S E L L or TRADE Locally or
anyplace In the nation.

BEACON
COMMONS

Plymouth Looking for a good area?. Call us today
about this quaint 2 bedroom ranch on large lot with
basement and garage. Freshly decorated. $54,900.
Lakefront Qgndo's Freshly decorated 3 bedrooms,
1'/2 bath, family room and fireplace $65,900 OR 3
bedrooms, 2y2 baths, country kitchen, formal
dining room and garage. All this with elegant
decor.
$79,900.

FORD ROAD
<A MILE EAST OF DIXBORO ROAD
1 MILE NORTH OF PLYMOUTH/ANN ARBOR fiOAD
1 MILE SOUTH OF NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD
2 MILES NW OF EXIT 10, Ol NEW M14 EXPRESSWAY

VORHIESANO
JOY ROADS
BY THE
DEVELOPER
AND
BUILDER
OF
BEACON HILLS

White

NEW 2 STORY COLONIALS. 4 BEDROOMS, 2W BATH, LIBRARY,
LIVING, DINING & FAMILY ROOMS, BASEMENT, ATT. 2'/i CAR
GARAGE. A/C, GAS. AND MUCH MORE. ON 6 & 10 ROLLING
ACRES. FROM $189,000. OUT WHERE THE AIR IS FRESH AND
CLEAN. SPRING FED POND. HORSES ALLOWED. CROSS COUN
TRY SKIING, CYCLING, HIKING; JOGGING OR WOQQING FROM
.YOUR OWN DOORSTEP. PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED 4
LANDSCAPED. CIRCLE DRIVE. ANN ARBOR SCHOOL DISTRICT
OPEN 1 TO 7, & APPOINTMENTS
APPOINTMENTS.

QmU qSeaftq I

REAL ESTATE

L^y^l
8066 W. irand River
™ . ? J Brighton'
227-1546

4S3-23S0or4S34820
MODEL 6634433

LAND CONTRACT TERMS: Slightly rolling & nicely
'wooded 220 acre nursery farm. This property has a
beautiful hilltop home, 2 lakes, 2 barns, and a
r'private easement to Lake Chemung. $500,000.

«l«ltO»

t'^A'NiCE 3 BEDROOM home with lake privileges on
• "Lake Chemung. Land Contract Terms. $46,900.
• . •,
: ; G p A N D RIVER F R O N T A G E : 45 acres west of
^.rBrightoh, approx 1000 feet on Grand River and 1375
'feet on Euler Rd. All splits avaiial;>le. Choice parcel
'.'with urjiimited commercial potential.
Land
; Contract Terms $330,000.

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC

MULTI LIST SERVICE
Owners are anxious to leave the state and have to
part with this immaculate tri-level in town. This
hqme offers 3 bedrooms, living room, 2Vi car
garage and a nice city lot. Reduced to $56,900 to at
tract buyers. CR405.
" B e an Interior Decorator" and redecorate this
older, 2 story home in town close to shopping and
schoois. CR419 Owners say "Name your Terms".
$49,900.

Brick and Aluminum Ranch located in a quiet set
ting at the end of a private cul-de-sac. Earth tone
colors tastefully decorate the 4 bedrooms, iivlnj
room, formal dining and kitchen. Also garage ant
2'/2 acres!!! $89,900 RR718.
Executive Brick and Aluminum Colonial located in
the country on 5 acres!! Enjoy this country living in
4 bedrooms, iiving room, family room, full base
ment and 2 car garage. All tastefully decorated
and waiting for your approval. RR760.
A Better Homes and Garden floor plan with over
1700 sq. ft. set In mature trees fronting on beautiful
Portage Lake. Fireplaces located In the master
bedroom and iiving room. Lot Is tastefully land
scaped and ideal for summer barbecues! Ask
about LR107.

BRieNTON-313-229-4600
H0WELL~517-646-5S10

MILFORD. 3 bedroom home
on I'/i acres. (313)665-2754,
NEW HUDSON. Southern
Colonial on half acre. 2
minutes to 1-96. 3 bedrooms,
2</i baths, great room, den.
Owner transferred. Sacrifice
at$95.000.(313)437-2566.
OWNER TRANSFERRED, fast
occupancy! Excellent 3
bedroom quad level near
e x p r e s s w a y s . Brighton
Schools, scenic area, Huron
River a c c e s s . $68,000.
HOWELL TOWNS COUNTRY,
INC. (313)227-1111.(00 9745)
PILURD COLONIAL, 2600 sq.
ft. 4 bedroom, stone fireplace,
french doors, family room,
fireplace,
car attached
garage, 2V^ baths, 5 acres.
Terms. HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC. (313)231-3768.
(CO 9990)
SOLAR Heating System with
wood-burning backup In
fireplace, as low as $3,500. No
money down, take advantage
of Federal and State tax
credits. Aztec Solar Home
Heating, 21340 Telegraph,
Southfield. Phone: (313)3525350.
SOUTH LYON. Two bedroom,
full basement, 2 car garage.
Excellent land contract terms.
(313)478-4978,(313)665-9803.
SOLAR heating system with a
wood burning back-up system
In your fireplace for as low as
$3,500. No money down, take
advantage of Federal and
State tax credits. Aztec Solar
Home H e a t i n g , 21340
Telegraph, Southfield.
(313)352-5350.
SOUTH LYON, by owner.
Solid and beautiful, 3
bedroom, all brick ranch, on Vi
acre.
Professionally
decorated. Newly reflnlshed
hardwood floors, large living
room with fireplace. Formal
dining room. French doors to
lovely treed back yard. Large
breezeway with expansion
possibilities. IV2 car garage.
Low utility bills. 5 minutes to
expressways. Immediate
occupancy. Land contracts
considered. Low 60s. (313)4742099.
STOCKBRIDGE schools.
Perfect for you and your
horses. Immaculate bi-level
on 5 acres. Only 7 years old,
this home has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, rec room
and fireplace. Three stall barn
and fencing for horses. Land
Contract terms. $72,500. Call
Iris Floyd at (313)485-8202,
Spear and A s s o c i a t e s ,
(313)994-0112.
SOUTH LYON. Low down
payment for this 2 bedroom
spilt level, possible 3rd
bedroom or rec room, 1 car
garage, fenced yard. $48,000.
Make offer, must sell. Land
contract. (313)348-7226.
SOUTH LYON, reduced to
$59,900 for quick sale! 3
bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch in nice subdivision,
family room with fireplace, full
basement, nicely landscaped
fenced yard and 2 car garage.
CR421. Call McKay Real
Estate. (313)229-4500 or

"-(617)646-5610.

NorthvHIe Thief VVanted Anxious owners have juat
reduced this freshly decorated in town Centennial
Home. 3 bedrooms, basement, formal dining
room. Assumable Mortgage
$55,900.
Northville Owner Transferred from this lovely
newer colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, walkout
basement. Large Treed Lot. Excellent Land
$96,900.
Contract Terms.

021 Houses

NORTHVILLE Township. New
M (DWELL, older farm house in
custom 3 bedroom colonial on
the country can be purchased
r o l l i n g one acre
lot.
on 10 or 20 acres. This
Landscaped walkout, 2 car
homestead offers 3
garage, oak cabinets and
bedrooms, formal dining,
floors, many energy saving
spacious living room, pantry, 2
features. 19149 Fry Road.
baths and small barn for
$98,900.(313)349-1816.
storage. Land contract terms.
NORTHVILLE, Open Sunday 2
RR759. Call McKay Real
to 5.19632 Scenic Harbour in
Estate. (313)229-4500 or
Highland Lake Subdivision.
(517)546-5610.
Beautiful 3 - 4 bedroom
HARTLAND, 4 bedroom brick Colonial near the lake.
ranch, 2 V: baths plus Custom features, priced
dressing vanity, formal iiving
below the market at $95,900.
•iom, walkout lower level with Ask for Liz Lavely (313)979-5660
• lany extras. Priced below Real Estate One.
appraisal. $15,000 down on
NORTHVILLE. Neatest house
land c o n t r a c t .
Terms
in town. 3 bedroom brick
negotiable. $98,500. RR770.
ranch, basement, attached 2V2
Call McKay Real Estate,
car garage, central air, deck,
(313)229-4500 or(S17)546-5610.
home warranty. Situated on
INVEST
IN
SOLID
large lot. Terms available.
CRAFTMANSHIP. Close to
$69,900. Call Betty Mills.
town tri-level, 1800 sq. ft.
CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
nestled on wooded lot of 3/4
(313)420-2100.
acre. Bath on every level,
NOVI. By owner. Four
family room, fireplace.
bedroom colonial, 2y2 baths, 9
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
months old. Land contract
INC. (517)546-2860. (CO 9757)
possible. Owner transferred.
A U S T A L I T T L E BIT $96,900, builder's price

tiiiiSSiiiiililii

I^andy-man mini-farm on 16 acres. Located in a
quiet setting with a meandering creek flowing
through the property. Lots of mature trees in
cluding 100 yr. old maples!! Plenty of room for 4
bedrooms, formal dining, utility and garage.
$79,900 RR695. ,

LIGHT AND BRIGHT: Describes this solid 3 Bedroom
ranch, new In 1976. Full basement, Fireplace in living
room. All carpeted except kitchen. A lovely 10 acres In
cludes pond site, some woods for your fireplace. Ov\mers
say SELL. Very Anxious. Bonnie Wise 517-223-9244.

SUPER SHARP HOME: Fully carpeted and condition is
Move In. Nicely decorated 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath ranch on 4.7
acres. Many extras. Bath ad dressing area off Master
bedroom. Water softener. Furnace humidifier. Fenced In
pasture with small barn. Many fruit trees. What more can
you ask in great country living? Fowlervllle Schools.
$65,000. Linda L. Roberts, 521-851-8876.

CASH (or your land contract.
P. ' R, Inc. (313)475-9101 or
(313)475-1469 evenings.
FOWLERVILLE. In town,
completely remodeled, 4
bedroom, 2 baths, garage.
$37,500. (313)699-1851. After 6
and week-ends, (313)449-4969.
FOWLERVILLE. One and Vt
acre with 960 square foot
house with ashphalt driveway,
3 bedroom, aluminum sided,
shutters. By owner. New
house. Call (517)655-1709.
FOWLERVILLE.
Three
bedroom ranch on 1.5 acres
with stream, 2 years old, 2
baths. Island kitchen, walk-out
basement. Call Sherry at Alder
Realty. (517)546-6670. (313)478-

DECORATORS' DREAM: Beautiful 2800 sq. ft.
ranch on 12.6 acres with stocked pond, large out
building, lots of Pines and apple trees, and many,
many extras. $205,000.227-1311.

L I N T E M U T H & H O L M E S , INC.

(517)223-3774

021 Houses

437-8183

ALL BRICK AND REDUCED FOR QUICK S A L E .
Large lot, basement, garage, family room and
more. C A L L FOR DETAILS $69,900.

REAL ESTATE INC.
f a r

2-/2 A C R E S
ROLLING
LAND & 2,500 SQ. FT. In
this 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home. Includes rec. room,
fleldstone fireplace, gas
heat & wood decks. Home
Warranty. $89,500. Century
21 Cornerstone, Inc. 4371010/348-6500

TOP QUALITY, T O P V A L U E very clean ranch with
family room & finished basement. OWNER
ANXIOUS! $57,900.

CLING

Howell

CASH or guaranteed sale lor
your home. Call Preston
Really Inc., (517)548-1668.
COLONIAL C H A R M , 4
bedrooms, dining, library, wet
bar, Ist floor laundry, family
room, fireplaces (2). Ten acres
waltingi $124,900. Call
HOWELL
TOWN &
COUNTRY.INC. (517)546-2880.
(SF9683)

021 Houses

021 Houses

DO SOMETHING: FOR YOU AND FOR
USI! Let us show you this new, 2 story
beautiful home on a lot out of this
world in Pine Valley Estates, minutes
from Brighton. There are too many
outstanding features to mention, but
if you call, we'll fell you all about
them—PLUS we have 2 more homes,
same area, that we can boast about
$110,500. Stop in to see us. O P E N
H O U S E EVERY S U N D A Y 2-5 p.m.
NEAR MT. BRIGHTON SK! LODGE
SKI! SWIM! SAIL! BIKE! J O G ! All in
your own backyard and still be only 25
minutes from Ann Arbor. You must
see this beautiful 3 bedroom Condo
with 2 half baths and 1 full bath
in
downtown Brighton.
ENJOY YEAR ROUND entertainment
In this maintenance free aluminum
sided ranch on large treed lot with
lake privileges on both Briggs and
Island Lakes. Super access to Xways. $44,900.
LITTLE H O U S E ON THE PRAIRIE.
Just 18 miles from Ann Arbor. Gently
rolling 5 acres with area of woods at
rear of property. Wood burning stove,
great starter or retirement home.
$49,500.

Brighton Office
802 E. Grand River
(313) 227-7400

GO AHEAD! GIVE A NOISY PARTY on
these TEN acres you won't bother
your neighbors. Roomy two story,
three bedroom home PLUS a 4y2x30
fruit cellar in which to keep ail your
ihonie grown fruits and veqetables.
$78,900.
$4,500 DOWN WILL GET THIS IDEAL
INCOME OR STARTER H O M E . You
pay $120 per month LAND C O N T R A C T
payments—you receive $230 monthly
rental income. PLUS you receive
great tax advantages: Think about it,
but not too long—makes good sense
at$18,500!

304 FT. OF GRAND RIVER FRONTAGE, We need 2
Investors, one for back acreage and one for
remaining acres with the frontage. Land contract
terms available.

022 Condominiums
BRIGHTON. One bedroom
end unit, all appliances, fuil
carpeting, central air, heat,
balcony, $26,500. Call (313)4745838 anytime, or (313)229-5819
after 6 pm and weekends.
CONDOMINIUMS In South
Lyon. Open for inspection
each Saturday and Sunday 16 p.m. Pontiac Trail to Dorothy
or call HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC. (313)437-2088.
N O R T H V I L L E . Highland
Lakes. 2 bedroom, 1W baths,
fireplace, garage, assumable
8V4 mortgage, or land
contract. $66,900. (313)349-8659
after 6 p.m.

NOVI—Lakewood
Park
Condos — We have a fine
selection of 2 story 2
bedroom units with good
terms, quick possession,
and garage too. Priced
from $45,900. Earl Kelm
Realty 349-5600
SOUTH Lyon, beautiful
apartment for sale, 1 large
bedroom with walk-in closet,
attractive 30 x 16 family room,
kitchen with appliances,
dining area,' V/i baths,
enclosed patio with ciub
house pool and many trees
Just outside your door, lots ol
storage in basement, lovely
carpeting
through-out,
spotless. $48,000. (313)4373976.
.

023 Mobile Homes
BRIGHTON. Used mobile
homes. Ready lor occupancy.
Set up on lot. Woodland Lake
Mobile Court. (313)229-2397.
BRIGHTON Village. 12x60
Skyline, good condition. Can
stay on lot. $9,900. Crest.
(517)548-3260.
' BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom mobile
home, very good condition,
adults only, no pets. Perfect
for couples or an elderly
person, can stay on lot. For
more information call Mary
(313)231-2770.

I

BRIGHTON. 12 x 60 mobile
home, 2 bedrooms, excellent
condition. Easy access to US23 and 96. After 4 p.m.
(313)229-5295.
BRIGHTON, Red Oaks of
Chemung. Mint condition, 3
bedroom, 1 Vi baths, country
kitchen, screened In porch.
Carport and black top drive.
$45,900. MH-1024. HOWELL
TOWN AND COUNTRY, INC.
(517)521-3110.

BEAUTIFUL S E C L U D E D H O M E away
from the bustle yet near. This home
can be purchased $72,000 and %
acres or $90,000 and 10 acres with
three building sites. Call for more in
formation.

VACANT LAND:

TWIN SUN LAKES

WHtrtE E L S E C A N YOU G E T 7.5
ACRES near Fowlerviile for $10,900?
Added attraction: this is excellent
farm land, perked and surveyed. Call
us!

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath, full brick ranch is located
on a beautifully landscaped cul-de-sac lot. The
bay window of the family room overlooks a large
brick and concrete patio. The neighborhood is
designed with a large commons area and blacktop
bike trails leading to private beach privileges on
' Twin Sun Lakes. Walking distance to elementary
school.' priced for immediate sale at $82,500.

Howell Office
3075 E. Grand River ^
(517) 548-1668
tij

(313)-548-1668 From Detroit Area (313) 478-7275

L'

MAX B R O O C K . I N C .
626-4000
4 ^

1972 Buddy, 3 bedroom, stove,
refrigerator, good condition,
$4,000.(517)548-3540.
BRIGHTON. '73 Marlette.
12 x 60 with tip-out. Excellent
condition. Call Crest. (517)5463260.
1976, 14 x 70, C h a t e a u
Estates, Novi. Asking $17,700.
(313)624-6742after6.
FOWLERViLLE, 1974, 14 x 70
Psrkwood newly remodeled,
7 X 14 expando, 3 bedroom, 2
full baths, wood stove, great
buy. Call now. $11,000.
(517)521-4843.

023 Mobile Homes

023 Mobile Homes

026 Vacant Property

061 Houses

061 Houses

062 Apartments

BRIGHTON, '77 Skyline.
14 x 70. Washer and dryer.
Good value at $16,500. Call
Crest. (517)546-3260.

14 x 70 foot Victorian mobile
home on lot In Chateau
Estates, Howell. Excellent
c o n d i t i o n . Immediate
occupancy, washer, dryer,
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal, ceritral air, 2
bedroom, 2 full baths, new
carpeting. (313)229-4364 or
(313)229-5024,

WOODED building lot,
120' X 100' on LIvernois near
Booth Street, Howell. Natural
gas runs thru parcel. $10,900,
(517)546-2117.

FOWLERVILLE, downtown.
Available November 1. Call
after6 p.m. (313)227-7514,
GREGORY, 2 bedroom ranch,
2'/2 car garage, full basement,
gas heat. $400 per month, first,
last, plus security. Call
evenings, (313)878-9371 or
(313)751-8389 (or appointment.
HARTLAND area. Three
bedroom house. (313)632-7380
evenings and weekends.
(313)629-2475 days.

HOWELL. Three bedroom,
near town and schoois, $400
month, plus security, (517)5463979 after 4 p,m,

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom, upper
flat on Main Street, includes
carpet, stove, frig, washer,
dryer, heat and water. $275
plus deposit. Nov. 1 st
occupancy. (313)227-7652 or
(313)227-2941^

BRIGHTON. Slyvan Glen. '75
B a r r o n . 14 x 65. G o o d
condition. Call Crest. (517)5483260,
BRIGHTON. 1974 Certified.
12 X 60 furnished. A-1 shape.
Call Crest. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 1971 Mobile
home, 12x65,2 bedroom, 12x14
addition, 12x14 shed. $7,500.
(313)229-7129.
BRIGHTON, 12 x 60 mobile
home with enclosed patio. 1V2
car Insulated garage, 65 x 150
foot lot, (313)227-5016.

OVER 40
HOMESON
CHOICE
LOCATIONS
IN AREA
Prices from
$7500

WANTED: Used Mobile
Homes, paying cash. Max
Mobile Home Sales. (517)5214675 or (517)625-3522.
WEBBERVILLE,
1973
G r a y w o o d , 12 x 65, 2
bedroom, large lot. $6,500. Call
after 6:00 pm (517)521-4396.
WEBBERVILLE. RItzcraft,
10x55, furnished, refrigerator,
stove. Must sell. (517)521-4921
after5 p.m.
WEBBERVILLE. 1971 Windsor,
12 X 65 with 7 X 17 expando.
I'/i
baths, dining room,
appliances, some furniture,
shage carpet. Good condition.
Hamlin Mobile park. Call
(517)521-3660 after 5:30 pm.
WEBBERVILLE. 1965 mobile
home, furnished, 12 x 50.
$4,500. Hamlin Trailer Park.
(517)546-2724.

PARTS and SERVICE
AVAILABLE

024 Farms, Acreage

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES.INC.
25855 Novi Rd.
Novi 349-1047
Closed Sundays
WE BUY USED HOMES
FOWLERVILLE. Elcona, 1973,
12x60, 2 bedrooms, 2
expandos, new carpet. Like
new range and refrigerator.
$6,900 or best offer. (517)2237105.
FOWLERViLLE. 1970 Park
Estate, 12x60, furnished.
$8,500.(517)468-3929.
HOWELL. Clean, furnished
New Moon on lot. $5,000.
(517)548-3260.
HIGHLAND, 1979 Falrpoint, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. In
beautiful Highland Greens,
retiree section, must sell,
need larger unit. Asking
$14,900. (313)687-4317.
14 x 56 Homelte 1977, 2
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer. Good
c o n d i t i o n , new
roof.
Assumable 13% loan. Call
(313)665-1507, after 6 p.m.
(313)664-3485.
HOWELL, Chateau. 2 bedroom
Champion, draperies and
appliances stay. New shed,
excellent condition, must sell,
best offer. (517)548-3046.
HOWELL. '72 Certified.
12 X 64. Central air, many
extras, excellent condition.
Call Crest. (517)546-3260.
HOWELL, '68 Holly Park.
12 X 60 with expando. Nice
landscaped lot. Call Crest
(517)548-3260.

USED
MOBILE
HdMES
IN PARKS •
Buyer...
• Representing
many
privately
owned
mobile
homes for sale
•Fee paid by seller
•Low down payment
•Bank financing available
Sellers...
•Appraisal and
listing
service
•Free advertising
•Bank financing for buyers

.685-9895
McDonald
Mobile Homes, Inc.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.
1975 Mobile Villa, 6x40, $5,000,
on lot In Oakcrest Trailer Park,
skirted. Thompson Lake
privileges. (517)546-5528.
MOBILE LIVING, 1979 New
Moon by Redman. Front and
rear bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, Hamburg Hills,
rented lot, family section.
$14,900. HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC, (313)231-3768.
(MH1079)
14x70 Mobile home. Reduced
to settle estate. Located on
lot. Highland Greens. Call
(313)563-5320 after 12 noon.

CHOICE farm land wanted lo
rent (or buy) In Northwest
Livingston, South Shiawassee
or East Ingam Counties. Good
prices for good farms.
(517)223-9368.
CLOSE IN FARM FIND. 2 story,
4 bedrooms, family room,
fireplace, Anderson windows,
hardwood floors. Eight acres
m/1, 4 stall barn with tack
room. South Lyon Schools.
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (313)437-2088. (SF 9756)
FARM HOME on country lot,
family room, corner fireplace,
enclosed front porch, 2
outbuildings. $41,900. land
contract terms. HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC.
(517)546-2880. (CO 9691)
OWOSSO. 404 Acre dairy farm.
Harvester feed system.
Milking parlor. Prime soil.
(517)725-5477. Ardeiean Realty.
POLE BARN & 4 acres, super
for horses and storage.
Vacant parcels adjoining.
Price range from $13,900 to
$26,900. Call for details.
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (517)546-2860 (VA 1046/47/48)

SOUTH Lyon, mobile home,
24x54, three bedrooms, two
baths, family room, dining
room. $15,500. (313)669-4551.

9203.
SMALL commerlcal lot
$14,900. (Will build lo suit 1200
sq. ft. building.) Call builder
(313)229-6155.

026 Real Estate Wanted
ANY contract, any amount,
anywhere In Michigan. Lowest
discounts. 5-7i/i!-15-25%.
Prompt service. Detroit Bond
and Mortgage Company,
established since 1925. Toll
free, 1-800-482-0416.

FOR RENT
061 Houses
BRIGHTON
downtown.
Possible office space with
private entrance. Adults
p r e f e r r e d , no p e t s . 2
bedrooms, $350 monthly,
deposit and references.
(313)229-2527.

November 1st. Purchase
option possible. The Plymouth
Colony Realtors, (313)995-1911.
BRIGHTON, newly remodeled
3 bedroom ranch, large family
room. New carpeting, 2 car
garage, $405 monthly, lease,
references, no pets. (313)2295859,10 am to 9 pm.

Three rolling wooded acres,
Mllford, (313)624-1195 after 6
p.m.

02s Lake Property
FONDA LAKEFRONT, 4975 sq.
ft. two level ranch. Mural
stone fountain, fireplaces,
garage, additional lots,
Inground pool, redwood
privacy fence. Land contract
terms available. HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC.
(517)546-2680. (ALH9895)
HORSE Shoe Lakefront home.
Fix up special. $39,500 land
contract terms. Agent Pete
Sight. (313)348-6500, (313)4494266.
WANTED, lakefront cottage on
Strawberry or Zukey Lakes.
Call Eileen Flynn, private
buyer, (313)565-4074.

026 Vacant Property
1 Acre, $6,500 with $2,000
down. Black top road. Red
Cedar River on the east side.
Renee DeCorte, salesperson
for Areawide Real Estate.
Please call (517)546-1024.
ARGENTINE Township. Ten
acre parcels, rolling, some
wooded, blacktop frontage.
(313)755-4780 after5 p.m.
B R I G H T O N by o w n e r .
Commercial Qrand River
frontage. (313)227-7470.

HARTLAND Shores lot.
$13,900. Brighton. 8/10 acres.
Han/esi Hills. $29,900. Terms.
Buyers only. (313)632-6355.
HAMBURG area lake lot near
Galager Lake. (313)878-3695.

SOUTH Lyon Woods, 14 x 70,
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
attached car port shed, in
good condition. Call (313)4379491,after3:30 pm.

GREEN Oak Township. 2
acres, zoned light industrial.
Must sell. $11,000 per acre.
Terms. (313)229-6672.
HARTLAND, modern 4 station
beauty shop. Reasonable, by
owner. (313)632-5154 or
(313)629-7044 after 5 pm.
SOUTH Lyon, down town. 4
unit Income property. Land
contract, best offer. (313)437-

•1234.

NOVI. Chateau Novi. 1977
DeRose, 14x70, 2 bedroom,
dr&pes, stove, refrigerator.
$15,500. (313)624-6927 after
4:30 p.m. orweekends.
NEW HUDSON. 12x60 two
bedroom. Must be moved.
Asking $4,300. (313)437-5946.

1973 Swifthaven 14 x 60, 2
bedroom with large kitchen.
$7,500(313)227-1135.

BRIGHTON. Vacant 2 acres or
more, zoned light industrial,
gas and blacktop road, 2</^
miles south ol 1-96 and
Kensington Exit. Two acres
for $29,000. (313)437-1456.
COHOCTAH.
Largo
commercial garage building,
$15,000. (517)546-5637.
COMMERCIAL/multiple.
Remodeled building. Prime
Brighton city corner locaton.
150 ft. Grand River frontage.
Presently leased. $155,000. LC
terms. Owner. (517)546-9376 or
(517)548-3260.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom home
on Briggs Lake. Large lot,
scenic surroundings. Adults
only. (313)227-4768 evenings.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom. Cape
Cod, 2 car garage, near town,
$500 per month. Newly
redecorated. (313)227-5097.
BRIGHTON. Pretty 3 bedroom
ranch on Ore Lake,, Available

HOWELL, Pinckney area, 5
acres, rolling and wooded.
Beautiful home sight. Borders
West side of Brighton
Recreation area. By owner.
(313)632-7955.

(313)437-6211.

027 IndustrlalCommerclal

South Lyon area. Terms
negotiable. (313)437-6666.
S P A C I O U S 3 bedroo.m
C o l o n i a l , family room,
fireplace, large patio, IV2
baths, 2 car attached garage,
on over 2V4 acres. South Lyon
schools, land contract terms.
$89,900. All American Real
Estate. (313)437-1234. (313)227-

NOVI. Chateau, 1'|x70, two
b e d r o o m s , 1 y2 b a t h s ,
washer/dryer, window airconditioning. Immediate
occupancy. $11,900. Suburban
Homes, (313)346-1913.

SOUTH Lyon. 1969 mobile
home, 24x60. Sacrifice $15,500.
(517)546-7255after6 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Live by the lake,
brand new, 1 bedroom,
12 X 40 in a cozy park. Adults
only. Completely set-up,
furnished and s k i r t e d .
$10,421.60 tax included. Are
available on option to buy
plan. Silver Lake mobile park.

ONE acre lot $13,900. Between
Brighton and Howell. C^all
(313)229-6155.

PINCKNEY, Beautiful ranch
home on 26 acres, 60 x 40
barn and pond. Will sell house
with 1 acre or all. Owner must
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom house
sell, leaving state because of
In city, with basement.
health. Can assume 8%
Appliances furnished
mortgage or land contract. No
Including washer and dryer.
reasonable offer refused.
$390 per month. Call Cecelia at
(313)878-6264.
(517)548-1668 11 no answer
SOUTH Lyon. Half acre lots,
(517)546-7218.
Oakwood Meadows Sub,

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP.
Exceptional building site, 1.5
NOVI. Chateau Estates.
Double wide mobile home, acres, surveyed, perked.
$16,500. Terms. Chamberlain
three bedrooms, two baths.
Real Estate. (313)229-6650.
Call for details. (313)624-8407.
Jane Kemp. (313)229-4667.
NOVI.
1 977
VIndale
GAYLORD. Lake of the North,
doublewide. Three bedrooms,
adjacent lots. (517)548-2276.
energy efficient home, 6x10
HOWELL area, 10 acres,
deck porch and awning. Only
$21,900. Suburban Homes, wooded, walk-out with stream.
(313)427-3156.
(313)346-1913.

PINCKNEY. Active, 12 x 60, 2
bedroom, cathedral celling In
living room, good condition.
$3.500.(313)876-6347.

WHITMORE Lake area.
70 It.xlOO ft. lot. Sewer, land
contract terms. $6,500.
(517)546-2352.

HOWELL. Lake privilege lot.
Cook Lake, perked. $7,500.
(517)546-3094.
MICHAYWE. Choice half acre
wooded lot. Central location to
year-round
recreational
facilities. $7,500 terms
available. (313)349-2217.
NORTHVILLE. Two building
l o t s , h i g h e s t spot In
Northville.
Residential,
choice. (313)349-4650:
ONE OF A KINO, 5 acres
Village of Pinckney, large hill
for walkout plans, many trees,
nice pond. Walk it today.
$22,500. terms. HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC.
(313)876-3177 (VA 1029)
PRIME LOCATION just outside
city of Brighton. Natural gas,
underground electric and
phone. One acre plus. $21,500.
Land contract terms. HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, INC,
(313)227-1111.(VCO1020)
SOUTH LYON. Vacant city lot,
zoned residential, 138x166.
$10,600. Agent Pete Sight.
(313)349-6500,(313)449-4286,

HOWELL. Professional couple
wanted. New contemporary
ranch home. Three bedroom,
2 bath, 2 car garage. Five miles
southwest of Howell. Paved
roads, quiet subdivision,
seeded lawn. Features walk
out basement, dishwasher,
brick fireplace with glass
door, draperies, water
softener, rotary TV antenna.
Willing to sacrifice at low rent
to the right couple. $450 per
month. No pats. Davis '
Reader Building Contractors,
(517)548-3200.
HAMBURG
Township
attractive 1 year old home, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, fireplace,
attached garage, excellent
condition, clean. Located on
Hamburg Road between
Hamburg and Brighton, 3
miles from US-23. Call
(313)227-3010.
HAMBURG area. 1 bedroom
home for single middle aged
gentleman. $200 per month.
$200 security deposit. Call
(313)231-1613 after6:00 p.m.
HOWELL. Two story, 4
bedroom, colonial. Twenty
acres near
Howell,
expressway. $450 negotiable.
(517)546-4798.
HOWELL, In town. $165 per
month. One bedroom in large,
attractive house. Full house
privileges Including kitchen.
Furnished. Utilities. Off-street
parking. (517)546-6770.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom,
f u r n i s h e d home from
November 1 to May 15, 1981.
No pets. $250 a month plus
security. (517)546-5853.
HOWELL. 3334 Coon Lake
Road. 3 bedroom, 2y2 bath,
family kitchen, living room
with fireplace, dining room,
laundry room, full basement, 2
car garage, on one acre. Call
after 5, (313)427-3020.
HARTLAND. Lovely country
setting, 2 bedrooms, fully
carpeted, all drapes, large
yard and barn. References
required. (313)632-6631 after
6p.m.
HOWELL. Spacious 3
bedroom country home with 2
car attached garage. $375 a
month. (517)546-4115.
HOWELL. Redecorated two
bedroom, lake privileges,
garage. $375. (517)546-4229
after 6:00 pm.
HOWELL, 3 bedroom, 2 oar
garage, 10 minute walk to
town. $500 with first and last,
plus $500 security. (517)5465961 days.

HOWELL, 3 bedroom house,
center of Howell. $375.
(517)546-3065after5 p.m,
HOWELL. 2 bedroom house
with garage and basement.
Fenced back yard. No pets.
$325 a month. $400 security.
References. (517)546-6897.
L A K E L A N D . 3 bedroom
lakefront home, $500 per
month. One year lease
available. First and last
month's rent plus security
deposit and references.
(313)231-2912.
MILFORD, lakefront, 1 - 2
bedroom home, basement,
dock, gas heat, $350 month
plus security. (313)885-1655
after 6 pm.
SOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom
furnished or unfurnished at
Lake, west of South Lyon,
available until June. (295 per
month. (313)437-2610.
SOUTH LYON. Two bedroom,
full basement, 2 car garage,
very clean. (313)478-4978,
(313)665-9803.
SOUTH LYON, 2 large
bedroom condo, 1'/^ baths,
basement, garage. November
1 occupancy. $450 monthly.
(313)437-8022.
^
SOUTH LYON. Cottage on
Sandy Bottom Lake. Phone
(313)437-6782.
SOUTH Lyon. Spacious two
b e d r o o m , ail m o d e r n
conveniences,
heavily
carpeted, sunken living room,
f i r e p l a c e , central
air.
Excellent area, beautiful
grounds, reasonable to right
party. Adults only, no pets.
(313)437-3576.

BRIGHTON area, furnished. 3
room apartment with utilities.
Call 1(313)422-5234.
BRIGHTON. Furnished, 1
bedroom, upstairs, private
entrance. Non-smokers
preferred. $275 monthly.
(313)227-1016, (313)229-6636.
BRIGHTON, in town. Large 1
and 2 bedroom apartments.
$245 monthly. Carpeting and
appliances. Adults preferred.
(313)227-1742.
BRIGHTON. Completely
lurnished 2 bedroom
apartment. Heat Included.
$280 monthly. No pets.
(313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON, partly furnished 1
bedroom apartments. Rent
may be paid by week. Deposit
required. (313)229-9121.
FOWLERVILLE, 1 bedroom
apartment, 500 square feet,
water, electricity, carpeting,
drapes, refrigerator and stove
furnished. 1 mile north of
town, country living. $250 per
month. $100 security deposIL
Single person or working
couple. No pets. (517)223-3989.
FOWLERVILLE: clean,
spacious, 2 bedroom. All
appliances and carpeting.
Kids welcome. $245. (517)2239813 or (313)227-4973.

FENTON,
downtown.
Remodeled 1 bedroom,
unfurnished, completely
carpeted. (313)629-1561.
HOWELL. One and two
bedrooms, no pets. Includes
heat, carpeting, refrigerator,
range, dishwasher, and pool.
SOUTH Lyon. Four bedroom
From $236. (517)546-7660.
2V2 baths, family room,
HOWELL area. 1 bedroom,
recreation room, attached
garage. Rent with option to furnished, utilities Included,
buy. (517)627-5569 or (517)527- $55 per week, security
deposit. (517)546-6530.
6072.
HARTLAND, large 2 bedroom
UNION LAKE. Lake privileges
apartment., $325 a month.
on Oxbow Lake. Brick ranch, 2
(313)632-7717, after6 pm.
bedroom, $300 per month.
HARTLAND. Two bedroom,
Rent or rent with option to
newly d e c o r a t e d and
buy. Ask for Joe DeKroub,
carpeted, security. $200
(313)229-6650.
security deposit, $300 month
WALLED LAKE. Brick ranch, 3
rent, one month free rent on
bedrooms, possible 4th, 2
one year lease. Crandali,
baths. $450 per month. Rent or
rent with option to buy. Ask for (313)227-1016,
Joe DeKroub, (313)229-6650.
WIXOM, 3300 Old Plank.
Modern 3 bedrooms,
basement, $330. (313)349-2848.
WIXOM. 3 bedroom ranch. 1st
November to 1 st May. (313)3490463.

062 Apartments
A P A R T M E N T for rent.
Completely furnished. Rent
strictly by the week. Apply In
person. No phone calls.
Burk's Woodland Motel. 6029
W. Grand River. Brighton.
ALPINE Apartments, large two
bedrooms, $285 per month.
968 Village Drive. M-59 next to
Alpine Valley Ski Lodge.

HOWELL. 1,600 Square feet,
heated, air conditioned, 2
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. First
and last month's rent, plus
security deposit. References
required. (517)546-2280.
HOWELL. Downtown, one
bedroom
apartment,
appliances, heat included.
$240. (313)632-5441.
HARTLAND
Manor
Apartments, US-23 and M-59.
A unique wooded setting, 1
and 2 bedrooms from $295 per
month, (313)363-8555 or
(313)683-2019.

•
;
'
'
\
,

BRIGHTON. Completey
furnished, 3 bedroom
lakefront home. 2 miles east of
Brighton. No petsi (313)2296723.

HOWELL, 2 bedroom
apartment, 1739 E. Sibley, $270 :
per month. (313)349-5202.
HARTLAND. Excutlve home,
HOWELL. 5 rooms with 2 '.
10 acres, country living. $495 (313)887-1150.
bedrooms, main floor of ;
per month. (313)629-3266 after
BRIGHTON. Twin Lakes, 2
home. Close to shopping.
12 noon.
bedroom, appliances, newly
-Immediate
occupancy.
carpeted, c|ecorated, storage.'
MILFORD, unfurnished, lakeHowell' Town and Coiihlry. k
area. $295 per month,-eal|'after
front cottage, spectacular
5:00 pm. (313)661-5923 o r "'^Calf Dee Cole. Morninbs, •
view, all sports lake, private
(517)546-7444. Evenings, .
road, 2 small bedrooms, $295 (313)363-5469.
(517)546-3462.
•
BRIGHTON
in
town,
large
one
per month plus security
HAMBURG
Township.
Two
•
'
and
two
bedroom
apartments,
deposit. (313)354-4475 or
bedroom cottage. Utilities
$245 monthly. Carpeting and
(313)357-2929.
included. Furnished. Very '•
MILFORD, Village of. One appliances. Adults oniy.
clean. Oniy $250 per month. '
b e d r o o m , u n f u r n i s h e d , (313)227-1742.
(313)231-2050.
.'
garage. Pleasant, economical. BRIGHTON. Super clean cozy
HOWELL.
Semi-furnished
:
furnished
one
bedroom
$300. (313)625-8589 or (313)666apartment including utilities.
apartment In downtowm
1496.
$200 per month. Security ;
MILFORD. Sears Lakefront, 3 B r i g h t o n with private
deposit $100. Married couple '
bedrooms, basement, gas entrance. Adults preferred, no
preferred, no pets. See after
pets.
$275
single,
$300
couple.
heat. $350 a month plus
3:00 p.m. 2196 Oak Grove <
Heat
Included.
Call
Dee
at
utilities plus security deposit.
Road.
:
(313)227-7400.
(313)887-4274.
HOWELL. One bedroom
NEW HUDSON. Colonial. 3 BRIGHTON. Furnished, one
apartment, lake access, part
on
bedrooms, 2000 square feet. bedroom apartment
of a former mansion. Utilities
beautiful
lakefront.
$195
$800 monthly. Available
Included. (517)548-2347, .
November 1. (313)437-2566, month. (313)382-0571, (313)229(313)231-1295.
4454.
evenings and weekends or
(313)827-6430.

CLINTON, Manchester, west
of Ann Arbor. Three bedroom
farmhouse, garage. $285.
(313)563-7633.

NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom
house. Immediate occupancy.
Security. (313)349-5065 or
(313)348-6315.

FOWLERVILLE, large old
majestic house for rent.
Beautiful grounds, barn and
paddock. Ideal for horse
lovers. One mile to town, will
lease for one year. Installing
supplemental wood burning
furnace, could heat entirely
with wood. Call collect,
(313)544-0571,

NORTHVILLE. 2 story, 4
bedroom home. Basement,
fully carpeted, VA baths, all
appliances. $510 a month,
security. No pets. (313)3494437.

2 Bedroom trailer in woods
overlooking lake. $225 month,
first, last, security, (313)8785106.
BRIGHTON. Lakefront, two
bedroom furnished home.
$300, security deposIL No
pets. Call after 6:00 pm,
(313)227-6249.

FOWLERViLLE. In town,
completely remodeled, 4
bedroom, 2 baths, garage.
$325 a month, $325 security
deposit. (313)699-1851. After 6
and week-ends, (313)449-4969.

NEW HUDSON. Small one
bedroom home. Ideal for
single or young marrleds.
Pets allowed. $250 monthly.
Call (313)437-6164.

WATERVIEW
. FARMS
On Pontiac Trail east of Beck Road minutes
from Twelve Oaks. Luxury one and two
bedrooms. From $260. Fully carpeted.
Clubhouse, pool and tennis courts. Sound
conditioned, masonry construction. Stop by
or call (313) 624-0004

PINCKNEY. In country. Two
bedroom and four bedroom
houses. $260 and $375, plus
damage deposIL No dogs.
(313)498-2813.

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS
On Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile
in South Lyon
• 1 and 2 bedroom units
• All electric kitchen
• Fully carpeted
• Air conditioned
• Heat furnished
• Pool and club house
$100 rebate with this ad
(applies to 1 bedroom Only).
Units starting from $245 per month
(No security deposit to qualified tenants)

(313)437-3303

WRTH HILLS I
A Luxurious Apartment % M T T T
A f r P !
Communtiy in Ihe
m # -* I / i
^XMXJM^
Northvile/NovlAraa
APARTMENTS

y

ideal Setting ... in a residentjal area so quiet, so
private, so secluded yet so conveniently located
near everything you need and everywhere you
want to go. Just minutes from
downtown
Northville or Twelve Oaks.
Lavish See-Thru Units ... or 2 bedrooms, 1 or 2
baths, Hotpoint appliances, air conditioning,
sliding door wall, and large closets, separate
storage area plus laundry room.

LA6E IN WIXOM
Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
FROM JUST $240
HEAT INCLUDED
• Pooi^ Clubhouse
• Shag Carpeting^ Air Conditioning
• Balconies* IVIodern Kitchen

fo Beck Rd., Beck Rd. to Pontiac Trail,
Pontiac Trail between Beck and Wixom
roada
Call 624-6464 for Information

t/lodeta Open Dally & Weekends
11:00 to 7:00 p.m.
Sorry, No Pets

Special features...thru unit design with private
balcony or patio, Including
tennis courts,
swimming pool, community building and scenic
pond.

Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
Over 900 sq.ft.
ONE-BEDROOM APTS. irom
with one bath
*340

Over 1,200 sq.ft.
TWO-BEDROOM APTS.
with two baths irom
$
includes
(roe carport

395

Furnished Apatlmonis Availablo
as woll as Handicap Units

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8
Phone
348-3060

6Wednesday, OctoberlS, 1980-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI N E W S - T H E MILFORD TIMES-7-C

6-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI N E W S - T H E MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, October 15,1980
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062 Apartments

HOWELL,
efficiency NORTHVILLE,
newly
apartment, sinflle only, men decorated, 1 bedroom, den.
preterred. (517)546-0651,
fireplace appliances. Adults
HOWELL, One bedroom preferred, no pets, $350 month
apartment, {250 per month, all plus security, references.
utilities furnished, security (313)346-3698 alter 6 pm.
deposit required. Falrlane
NOVI, spacious first floor of
Estates. Call after 5:30 pm.
lovely older
home,
refrigerator, stove, carpeting.
(517)546-1450.
H O W E L L , 2 b e d r o o m $300 plus security deposit.
apartment. Call (517)546-5610 Call (313)349-9398 after
4:30 pm.
for appointment.
NORTHVILLE. Large 2
KENSINGTON park. Directly
across form Kensington Metro bedroom apartment. $375. All
utilities paid. Call (313)349park, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments from S260 3349,
including carpet, drapes,
heat, clubhouse, and pool.
Adults only, no pets. (313)4376794.
MILFORD. One and two Located at Nine fvlile and
bedrooms. Rent {275, $295.
Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1
Heat included. No pets. a n d
2 b e d r o o m
(313)685-3481 or (313)685-0640.
apartments, from $260.
M I L F O R D , 1 b e d r o o m immediate o c c u p a n c y .
apartment. $190 plus security. Pool a n d b e a u t i f u l l y
landscaped grounds.
(313)664-2265.

BROOKDALE

437-1223

MILFORD, Large two bedroom
apartment, stove, refrigerator,
air-conditioner, carpeting,
Monday-Saturday 9 to 5
washing facilities, storage
Sunday 11 to 5
bins, and boat facilities. No
pets. (313)685-3709.
NORTHVILLE area. One and SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom, low
two bedroom apartments income, working family. Apply
available. $270 and $305 per at office. 432 Washington.
month. Please call (313)348- SOUTH Lyon, Two bedrooms,
carpeted, air, heat and water
1019,
paid. $275 per month, (313)851NOVI, WATERVIEW FARMS, In
6219 or(313)437-9864.
Novi on Pontiac Trail '/< mile
east of Beck Road 10 minutes SOUTH L y o n , large 2
from Twelve Oaks Mall, 5 bedroom, lots of windows,
minutes from Wlxom-Ford appliances, down town. $290
plant. Luxury 1 and 2 (313)437-9203.
bedrooms from $260. All SOUTH LYON. Two bedroom,
utilities included except air conditioning, carpeting,
electric. Sound conditioned, appliances. No lease. Heat
masonary construction. Call included. $290. Mature adults.
(313)624-0004.
No pets. (313)437-9660.
NEW HUDSON area. Spacious SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
remodeled,
2 bedroom apartment In apartment,
privacy of wooded setting. carpeted. $240 a month,
Central air and new carpet. security deposit, references.
(313)437-8167 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
$330 a month. (313)437-3473.
NORTHVILLE. Large 2 weekdays.
bedroom upstairs apartment. S O U T H L y o n , city of.
Ideal for working couple. $325 Spacious upper apartment,
a month plus utilities. Call $300, monthly. All utilities
(313)349-8358 after 6 p.m.
included. (313)437-2507.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

064 Rooms

066 Mobile Homes

HOWELL area large 2
bedroom, range, refrigerator,
carpet, etc., laundry room,
$250 per month plus deposit.
(517)223-9200 or (517)546^1.

BRIGHTON. Room lor rent.
$25 a week. U p s t a i r s
apartment too. (313)229-5296.
BRIGHTON, furnished
sleeping room and efflcency
apartment. Utilites included. 2
miles east of Brighton.
(313)229-6723.
HOWELL area. Pleasant motel
room. $36 a week, security
deposit. Adults preferred.
(S17)54M530.
HOWELL. Room for rent.
Adults preferred. (517)5460647.

SHARE 4 ways, $200 each.
Large 4 bedroom house in
Northville, includes utilities.
(313)349-4437.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom trailer,
furnished, 6977 W. Grand
River.

BRIGHTON. Large kitchen,
doorwali, deluxe appliances,
garage $330, carport $300.
(313)229-2392. (313)227-1686.

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom,
appliances, air, carport, nice
back yard. No pets. $280 HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
monthly, $280 security, 1 year with laundry facilities, large
lease, taking applications. play area for children. No
pets. $325 a month, $400
(313)535-2324.
security. 1 year lease
BRIGHTON
duplex,
required. References.
appliances, air conditioned,
HOWELL. House privileges In
(517)546^)897.
carport, storage shed, nice
large home.
Off-street
yard, no pets. One year lease. MILFORD, 2 bedroom, newly parking. $45 a week or $165 a
References required, $300 decorated duplex with garage.- month. (517)546-6770.
monthly plus utilities. $300 $350 per month. (313)887-3119.
HOWELL/Fowlerviile. Room
security. Available now. NORTHVILLE. First floor, two
with kitchen privileges. After
b
e
d
r
o
o
m
,
c
a
r
p
e
t
e
d
,
(313)229-7817or (313)229-6165.
6.(517)548-1742.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, all basement. $380 plus utilities.
HOWELL. Working men only.
(313)348-2329.
appliances. Including washer
Light cooking, off street
and dryer, central air, garage,
parking, private entrance,
3 bedroom duplex, country
$350amonth, (313)632-7011.
non-smokers. Phone
setting,
available
November.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedrooms,
evenings. (517)546-7836.
large basement, 1 car garage, $260. Deposit and references.
LEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by
(313)626-2788.
washer dryer hookup, no pets,
day or week. 1040 Old US-23,
$300 plus utilities and securtty PINCKNEY, bl-level duplex,
Brighton.
deposit. After 3 pm (313)229- walking distance to town, 3
room.
bedrooms, bath and Vi, L A R G E q u i e t
9784.
Furnished, includes utility. $50
laundry area, $350 a month
weekly. 51760 Grand River.
H A M B U R G . 2 bedroom plus utilities. First and last
(313)349-4066 after 3:30.
duplex. Buck Lake. $230, $100 month plus security deposit.
MILFORD, beautiful clean
deposit. You pay utilities. 1 No pets. (313)878-6823.
completely furnished room for
child, no pets. No calls after
responsible employed
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom,
6 p.m. (313)229-4305.
person. References and
H O W E L L . 2 b e d r o o m , living room, dining room,
security required. (313)684appliances, carport. No pets. kitchen. No pets. $300 rent.
6225.
$300 securtty deposit. Call
$300. (517)546-0901.
after 6 p.m. (313)437-1425.
MILFORD. Kitchen and
HOWELL, 2 bedroom,
SOUTH LYON In town, adults,
laundry privileges. Utilities
carpeted, appliances, washer
2 bedroom, carpeted, first and
Included. Young, employed
and dryer. $325. (313)685-3922.
last month plus security, no adult. (313)665-8884.
HOWELL Township. A great
view close to golfing. New pets. $295. (313)349-0615 or
MILFORD. Room for rent with
m o d e r n 2 b e d r o o m (313)437-8852.
house privileges In country.
condominium type duplexes
Weekly or monthly, nonon the 18th fairway of Dama SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedrooms,
smoker. Call Alan, (313)685stove,
refrigerator,
hookups
Farms Golf Course. Energy
2379.
$285
plus
lor
washer/dryer.
saving units well Insulated to
NORTHVILLE. Six Mile,
security. (313)685-7279.
save you money. Attached
Bradner area. Kitchen
TWO bedroom duplex off M-59
enclosed garages, laundry
privileges. (313)349-1982, after
and storage rooms for your and N. Hughes Road. $250 a 6 p.m.
convenience. Applications month plus security deposit,
now being accepted. Call or no pets. Call (517)546-6314.
WHITMORE LAKE, large
write Robert Matheson, 4318 W E B B E R V I L L E . T h r e e
room, kitchen prtvlleges,
Oak Grove Road, Howell, bedroom duplex. No pets.
share bath. $180 per month,
Michigan 48843. Phone References. $265. After
utilities Included. (313)449(517)546-3783.
5:00 pm, (313)643-0648.

opportunity.
SPACIOUS two bedroom,
carpeted, air conditioned,
dishwasher,
refrigerator,
range, $245. Security deposit terms discussed. (517)2233847.
SOUTH Lyon. Spacious two
bedroom, ail modern
c o n v e n i e n c e s , heavily
carpeted, sunken living room,
f i r e p l a c e , central air.
Excellent area, beautiful
grounds, reasonable to right
party. Adults only, no pets.
(313)437-3576,
THE Glens at Hamilton Farms.
Situated in a quiet wooded
area. Private pool. Rentals
Irom $240. Flint Road off Grand
River In ' Brighton. Call
(313)229-2727.
WHITMORE L A K E . One
bedroom near lake, includes
stove, refrtgerator, heat. $240.
(313)455-1487.
WEBBERVILLE apartment, 2
bedroom,
carpeted,
appliances, water and garage.
No pets. $270. (517)521-3323 or
(313)553-3471.

068 Rental to Share

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

069 IndustrialCommercial

071 Office Space

For rent-retail space in Miford
Mini-Mall. (313)685-9414.
GREEN Oak Township, light
Industrial building, 4.800 stft
all or part. (313)685-3660.
HIGHLAND Township, ntw
building spaces to re»t.
Warehouse, light industrtal or
office. Up to 5,000 square fee'.
$3.25 to $3.50 per square fool
per month, will divide ana
finish to sulL (313)887-1648.
HOWELL, 5,100 s q . ft.
warehouse, 576 sq. ft. office,
double truck well with
concrete yard. Located at 1-96
and Pinckney Rd. Call
(517)546-9769.
KING PLAZA
•
S O U T H LYON
16.890 sq. ft. center now
under
construction.
Stores or offices from IJOO
sq. ft. and up. Excellenti
parking & exposure.
DInsmore Realty
313-356-7300

FEMALE to share house with
female, car necessary. Call
(313)449-2849 persistently.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
FOWLERVILLE in town,
deluxe, carport. Grand River
Chrtstian adult male to share
near 1-96. $325/month.
home. (517)223-9082 after
(313)227-1529(313)227-4235.
4:30 pm.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
condo, Vh baths, full
MILFORD in town. Wanted: 20
basement, central air, carport.
to 30 year old female to share
No pets. $385 month plus
large house with 2 single
lease deposit. Ask for Ann, women. $134 month. (313)685(313)227-5005 or any evening,
7590.
(313)229-6048.
MILFORD, professional man,
NORTHVILLE. Six month
mid-30's wishes to share
lease, 3 bedrooms, basement,
sharp 3 bedroom ranch with
garage and basement. $250
$575 month. (313)349-2385.
per month, includes utilities.
SOUTH Lyon, Hampton
Square T o w n h o u s e , 2 Olflce (313)363-7191 ext. '223.
Home (313)68^8092.
bedroom, Vh baths, garage,
basement and appliances.
MILFORD area. Young man
$425 a month. Call (305)391desires same to share an
9168 collect after 7 p.m.
apartment. Reference and
WALLED LAKE, 2 bedroom, deposit needed. (313)685-3709.
Vh baths, central air, finished
PINCKNEY, country home to STOREFRONT. Office or retail
basement, all appliances share, nonsmoker, pets space available In Hartland, all'
Including washer and dryer, welcome. $156 per month plus conditioned. Also warehouse
attached garage, $475 month electricity. (313)878-5726 space. (313)632-7457 'or
Includes gas and water. Call evenings.
evenings (313)363-3127.
(313)851-5768 after 5 pm.
S O U T H L Y O N . Y o u n g Self Storage-inside and
responsible working female to outside, Sam's Mini-Storage,
066 Mobile Homes
share rent and utilities in 313 E. Huron St., Mllford.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom upper level house. Furnished (313)685-3484.
mobile home furnished, adults except for bedroom. Must
over 35 only. $185 per month have references. $190 per 070 Buildings A Halls
plus utilities. $100 deposit. month, Please call after
BRIGHTON. Storage space,
Available November 1. 6 p.m. (313)437-9595.
15x8 and larger, some high.
(313)227-6723.
(313)231-3872.
069 IndustrialBRIGHTON. Woodland Lake.
Commercial
NORTHVILLE Storage - miniTwo bedroom, Vh baths,
prtvate lot. $250 monthly. First BRIGHTON area, 8,400 square storage • your lock and key.
and last months, plus $200 feet, all brick, for lease. Starting as low as $35 per
month. Phone (313)349-0354."
security. (313)435-0262. 8315 (313)227-5320.
SOUTH LYON, main street,
Donna Lou.
BRIGHTON - Howell area. office or retail. Ample parking.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom, 2 car Olflce space, 1,000 sq. It.
317 N. Ufayette, (313)642garage. Red Oaks Lake carpeted, air condition, gas
7777.
Chemung. $230 a month. After heat, call days (517)546-0547.
4, (517)548-3786. Anytime 'BUILDING for rent, black top TWO storage barns: 40 x 50 .
weekends.
parking. Old US-23. Brtghton feet steel barn, $200 p e r l
HOWELL. Two bedroom Hartland area, (313)227-7904.
month; 30 x 50 feet wood
mobile home. Convenient
barn, cement floor, $80 month.
location near Howell shopping SOUTH Lyon. Commercial or Pinckney area on M-36. Call
center. Security deposit. office space available In
Paul 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Work
Falrlane Estates. Call (517)546- downtown location.(313)455(313)763-4358. Evenings
1450 after5:30 p.m.
1487.
(313)498-2810.

ALUMINUM siding, custom
trim, and gutters. Free
estimates, special winter
rates. (517)223-3333, (517)2233137.

ALL blacktop patching,
sealing and striping. (517)5481089,(517)546-2561.

ALUMINUM SIDING
VALENTINE
CUSTOM TRIM
Asphalt Paving
15 Years experience
Storm wlntjows
Commercial
storm doors, gutters
and roofing.
Residential
Quality workmanship Driveways-Parking Lots
FREE ESTIMATES

Work year round — winter,
summer&fali.

Free estimates
No job too small
Call collect
(313)227-4893
Chuck Lindsay, Jr.

PERM-X
ASPHALT
PAVING

REFRIGERATON

624-51 95
(Former Sears
Repairman)
LARRY'S Washer and Dryer
Service. Repairs on most
major appliances. Serving
Livingston County and some
surrounding areas. (517)2238106. (517)223-3464.
Water softeners, repaired,
rebuilt, reasonable rates. Lee
(313)229-4959.

Resurfacing
Repair
Commercial,
Residential
Last Year's Prices Still
in Effect
(313)569-3082
(313)349-2889

Asphalt Paving
CommercialResidential
Driveways-Parking Lots
Resurfacing-Seal
'Coating
Ail Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

BRICK, block, cement work,
trenching. Licensed. (313)2292787after6 pm.
BRICK, stone and cement
work at reasonable rates, free
estimates. (517)546-4021 or
(517)634-5183.
BRICK, block, fireplaces,
stone. (313)887-2175.
CEMENT work, drtveways,
basements, garages, pole
barns,. etc, Residential and
commercial; fully Insured,
free estimates'. (517)546-7264.
CONCRETE. Haul and pour
your own. From V* yard to 1
yard U-carts. D & J Gravel Co.
(517)546-2610.
CEMENT work. Drtveways,
sidewalks, barns, basements,
garages, trenching. Free
estimates. (313)227-2720.
MASONARY by G. Garrett.
Residential and commercial.
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces
a specialty. Quality craftsman.
(313)887-4923after6:00 pm.

Cement & Masonry
contractors
Custom fireplaces
. .349-5114
437-9897

HORNET

CONCRETE
CO.
READY fVlIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

C&FCEMENT
ALLTYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES, WALKS, ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
&COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates

*

ASPHALT
PAVING
Driveways, Parking
lots, and Private
Roads installed with
a fall special. Free
seal coating with any
job installed. 15,
years
experience'
and a l l work
guaranteed.
Free
estimates.

887-3960

(313)482-4560.
S U P P L Y

55965 Grand River, New Hudson, Mi
Phone: 313-437-6044 or 437-6054
Hours Mon-Fri 7 a m.-5 p m.. Sat 7 a m -3 p m

B E A T I N F L A T I O N . . . D O IT Y O U R S E L F A N D
S A V E ! E X P E R T INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE
We H o n o r VISA a n d M A S T E R C H A R G E

NINO'S Cement Work.
Driveways, sidewalks, patios,
basements, etc. Residential
and commercial. (313)878-9064.
REASONABLE. Masonry and
cement work. Will repair or
build porches, fireplaces,
chimneys and so forth.
(517)548-2633.
SPECIALIZING In porches,
fireplaces and chimney repair.
All types of masonry and
cement work. No job to small.
(313)229-9443 or (517)548-3037.

C O O K II
COMPANY

Building & Remodeling

Builders & Home
Owners Call
W H O L E S A L E

(313)348-2710

1ST C L A S S WORK AT A
FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed Workmanship
Free Estimate
CALL THE EXPERT
464-7262

QUALITY
CEMENT
WORK
887-6761

ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum siding and trtm and
gutters. Jerry's repairs and
modernization. (313)437-6966
after5 pm.
BARN specialists. Pole barns,
2 story barns, storage sheds
and garages, as kits or
Installed. (313)227-5100.

EXCAVATING
PRIVATE

ROOFING SPECIALS

ROADS

GRADING
No. 1 Asphalt Shingles

$18.95

$23.50

TOPSOIL
PERK

TEST-

FILL

CT Fiberglass Shingles $25.75/sq.

ROOFTOP DELIVERY
AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES
SIDING SPECIALS

Building & Remodeling

AMERICAN MASONRY
Brick, block, stone or cement.
Estimates free. (313)348-6134.

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

CEMENT. BRICK,
FRANKVENTO
BLOCK AND
Masonry
& Cement
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.26 YEARS EXPERIENCE. I
Experienced, Licensed DO MY OWN WORK. All
and Insured. Work myself.
types Brick, Block, C e 
Fast and efficient. Freem e n t W o r k , P a t i o s ,
Driveways, Porches.
Estimates. 348-0066

Asphalt Paving

PAYLESS

Brick, Block, Cement

887-5622
ALL blacktop patching,
sealing and strtplng. (517)5481089,(517)546-2561.

Appliance Repair

AirConditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

Brick, Block, Cement

Driveways, Culverts, Backfilling
Sand—Gravel

Building & Remodeling

•

It costs no more
...toget
first class workmanstilp
FIRST PLACE WINNR of
two National Awards, KURTLINDL. TIETZ
LICENSED
HAMILTON has been
satisfying
AND INSURED
customers
BUILDER
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the New construction
and remodeling
owner.
All' w o rk
guaranteed
and
imORIdgeRoad
competltlvely-prlced.
^OUthLm,MI,,
• FREE Estimates
437-9461
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Poch • Enclosures, etc.
CECIL SEE
CUSTOM

HAMILTON
Custom

$40.95/sq.
(Quantities Limited)

24x50 Aluminum Coll

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT
and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS-Its

Call 437-6269
South Lyon

ROGERFOSS
& COMPANY
New C o n s t r u c t i o n
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully insured
Licensed Builder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

• Custom-Made Shutters Available

FREDROSE

(313) 437-5464

&

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
NEWHUDSON
garages, repairs, rooting,
siding, cement and block
LUMBER
work. (313)437-1928.
Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
REMODELING and home
Sat. 8 to 4. S7601 Grand
repair. Insurance work, no job
River, New Hudson, 437to small, licensed, free
1423.
estimates. (313)426-2468 ask
CUSTOM
for Tom.
MODERNIZATION
REMODELING,
room
ADDITIONS-NEW
additions, dormers, kitchens,
HOMES
baths, modernization. Free
estimates. Magee/Magee
For quality work by Builder
Designer Builders, Inc.
who w o r k s o n J o b s
(313)227-5340.
h i m s e l f .
. . c a l l
WOOD-Mode, Inc. Alteration
MARTY GRAFF'S
and maintenance contractor
GRAFF CONST. C O .
specializing In garages,
476-8338
a d d i t i o n s and window
replacements. (313)522-7547.
KITCHEN and bathroom
YOUNG Building and
remodeling, cabinets and
Excavating Enterprises. Will
counter tops. References.
build you a new home or
Tom N e l s o n , Hartland
addition. Licensed Builder.
(313)632-5135.
(313)878-6067.
LICENSED builder, carpenter,
Bulldoxing
remodeling, decks, siding,
painting, sheds, woodstoves,
trtm work, storm windows.
Call Mingls. (313)231-2580.
HOME Improvements and
general repairs. Would you
l i k e to I m p r o v e t h e
appearance and value of your
home? We repair or replace
roofs, gutters, walls and
chimneys. Painting Is our
specialty. We also build
garages and decks. Greg
Turner. (313)685-6648.

685-8502

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

PAT'S
EXCAVATING
• Top Soil
• Roads
• Sand and gravel
delivered
• Septic fields and
sewers

(313)437-9565

C.B. LEONARD
• Excavating
• Bulldozing

LICENSED 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
Insured and Guaranteed
Many Satisfied
Customers

4 P.M.

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6067. (313)878-6342.
BASEMENTS, drain fields and
land clearing. Plourde
Excavating (517)521-4172.
BULLDOZING-landscaplngprtvate roads, topsoil, sod,
gravel, fill. No job too small. A1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
BULLDOZING. Finish grading.
Sand, gravel, stone and
topsoil. Immediate delivery.
Trierweller Trucking and
Grading, (517)546-3146.

CARPET, furniture, wall
cleaning, shampoo oristeam.
By Service Master of Howell.
Free Estimates. (517)546-4560.

TRENCHING
4 inch through 12 inch
footings, electrtcal and water
lines. (517)223-9616 or (517)5462117.
YOUNG B u i l d i n g and
Excavating Enterprtses. Block
work, brick work and
fireplaces. (313)878-6067,
(313)878-6342.

Carpentry

CUSTOM BUILT
FURNITURE &
CABINETS
At Moderate Prices

ELBOW ARK
CORP.
517-548-2769
Architectural Designs &
special
Mlllworks
welcome
FREE ESTIMATES
CARPENTER, licensed, will
rough your new house,
addition, garage or dormer.
(313)678-3694.
CHUCK the Carpenter(313)685-3818
C A R P E N T E R 30 years
expertence. Remodeling and
r e p a i r s , A-1 work at
reasonable prtces. (517)2233146.

CUSTOM made formica or
wood cabinets for kitchen and
Basements
bath. A l s o h a n d m a d e
Sewers
furniture. (313)437-2741.
Land Clearing
and Road Building , CARPENTER, licensed. 30
years expert experience.
Remodeling, repairs,
additions. (313)231-2308.
CARPENTER, licensed.
Rough and finish, additions,
BACKHOE, bulldozer,
garages, storage sheds,
trucking, drain fields, repair or
r e c r o o m s , s i d i n g and
new Installations, sand and cabinets. Call (313)459-5099
gravel. Reasonable rates.
after 5 pm.
Free estimates. (313)878-6301.
EXCAVATING, bulldozing,
Carpet Cleaning
grading, basements, septic
and drain fields. We offer
experience and quality.
Aldrtch Excavating, (313)6783703.
GRADING, bulldozing, earth
moving, land clearing, tracks
built. S S S Grading, South
Lyon. (313)437-9168.
POND dredging and
development. Turn swamp
areas Into useful Irrigation or
decorative ponds. Equipped
lor fast eft dent work. Ron
Sweet, (313)437-1727.
TRENCHING. 8, 10, 12 Inch.
(517)223-8282.

LP. CARPET
CLEANING

STEAM METHOD
• Deep Soli & GrW
Extraction
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free Estimates

(313)349-2246
If no answer call after 5:30

•'Pride at work at a fair p r i c e "
SPECIALIST IN
Custom Designed Room Additions
without the "added-on" lookl
ALUMINUM SIDING
ALUMINUM TRIM

WOOD SIDING
ROOFING

Free
Estimates
Call
227-2BB7

ELECIRiCIAN, Residential
and Ccmmerclal, new and old
repair work. Reasonable

rates. 1313)227-2115.

CARPETING, upholstery,
draperies professionaly
cleaned, lowest possible
prtces. Ace Steam Cleaning,
(313)227-2126.
^
CARPET and furniture steam
cleaned. Latest equipment.
L i v i n g r o o m , $21.95.
Commercial rates quoted.
Steve Lockwood. , (517)2233645.
CARPET cleaning, $25 per
room. Rinse and Vap. (313)4379660.
•
J & J Carpet Cleaning.
Professional service.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
don't pay. Free estimates, A
(313)878-3844.
W

ELECTRICAL
work.
R e a s o i a b l e . Days or
eyenlno«(517)546-3133.

ELECTRICAL
COIITRACTOR
C 0 m nercIa I,
residen al. Industrial
New-pid-Remodel
Home^ - B a r n s ,
garage^, whatever,
ck will travel,
n 1 0 n and
0 n a b I e .

GROSS
(311)437-4208

Carpet Service

the
cleaning people
who care ®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls and Hardwod^
' Floors.
w
FREEESTMATES
NORTHVILLE
349-0001
CARPET-LINOLEUM
installation andl repairs.
(313)227-6142.
Carpet
installation,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. (313)887-2757, ask
for Gene.
CARPET Installed. New o r A
used, repaired or restretched. ^
(313)624-7890.
CARPET Installer also has
good buys on carpet and vinyl.
Call Bob at (517)546-1124.
C A R P E T and linoleum
installation, 2 year warranty.
(313)231-9105.
C A R P E T r e p a i r c\nd
installation. (313)227-9448. ..

Chimney Cleaning

CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE
Fireplaces, Chimneys, Oil
Flues Cleaned. Screens
Installed also.
(313)231-1189
Evenings

^

DON'S Chimney Service.
Repair and rebuild flashing,
tuck pointing, washcollars,
roof leaks, anlr^al removal,
cleaned and screened. All
masonary work. (313)227-1875.

Clean Up A Hauling
CLEAN up and hauling ol
building site debris for
builders and homeowners.
Garbage, old appliances,
debrts, etc. Picked up and A
hauled away. Also window and V
wall washing. (313)231-9025,
(313)229-9638.

Orywall
COMPLETE drywall senrice
and texturtng. Quality work,
reasonable rates. (313)2299352. (313)227-2934 Ken.
DRYWALL, hang or'finished.
Spray or texture. New arid
remodel. Call Tom, (517)5481945.
ORYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Call Jim (517)546-W
3634 or Frank (517)546-5368.

B A L L E T studio s p a c e .
Wooden floor or sub-surface,
30x30. (313)769-7078.
FINANCIALLY Strapped police
officer wants to house-sit for
winter or very cheap rental.
Leave message at (313)3487100 for Ron Roy.
HOWELL area. Garage - barn
space (or 14 foot boat until
Spring. WIII pay $50. (517)5461860.

101 Antiques
ANTIQUES and collectibles.
General line of furniture. The
Chair Udy, 2100 Chase Lake
Road, Howell. (517)5468943.Open Saturday and
Sunday, 1 to S p.m. Other by
appointment.

THE
MICHIGAN
ANTIQUES
FAIR
YPSILANTI
MICHIGAN
SUNDAY
OCTOBER
19
Eastern Michigan
University

BOWEN FIELD
HOUSE
4 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
OVER 200 DEALERS
IN QUALITY
ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE, estate and moving
sales, handled professionally.
Antique appraisals. Virginia
Foumler. (313)887-5100.
A N T I Q U E S , g l a s s , and
collectibles. By and sell.
Furniture stripping and
supplies. Wednesday thru
S a t u r d a y , 2 to 5 p m .
Appointment, (517)546-7784 or
(517)546-9060. Lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 East Grand River,
Howell.

101 Antiques

101 Anllquas

6 Antique kitchen chairs, table
and hutch. (313)87»6815 days.

A new Antique Store in town.
703 East Grand River,
Brtghton. Opening October
15th. G r a n d O p e n i n g ,
Saturday, October 18th with
outdoor dealers antiques and
crafts.
• _
ANTIQUES. Joyces Place,
s h o p In b a r n s , o p e n
afternoons,
except
Wednesday and Sunday. 7960
Allen Road, Fowlerville.
(517)223-9212.

LICENSE! Master Electrtclan.
Complete electrical sen/Ice.
Emergoicy
generator
systemsl Repairs. Free
estimatjs. (313)437-0027,
(313)685-7147.
LICENSED electrician. No job
too big 0^ too small. Call after
3:00 p.m (517)546-2573.
NEED a licensed electrician
iKii^for that imall job around ttie
^•^ house? Ilso. call (313)229-6044.

CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

11A.M.

Saturday, October 18,1980
11 A . M .
Because We Have Sold Our House
And Are Moving To Flortda
We Will Sell The Following At Public Auction
At 393 University Street, South Lyon, Michigan

Located Vi Mile on Pontiac Trail South of
Downtown, then West on University to end of
Street.
2 Davenports, 2 Love Seats, 2 Easy Chairs, Large
Coffee Table, 2 Lamp Tables, Corner Knick Knack
Shelf, Several Table Lamps, Pole Lamp,
Numerous Pictures and Frames, Double Bed
Frame w/Box Sprtngs, 5 Drawer Dresser, Double
Bed (Wood Frame), 2 Dressers, Set of Bunk Beds,
Old Dresser, Book Shelves, Bed Room Lamps,
Kitchen Table w/4 Chairs, 2 Bar Stools, Wards
Dishwasher (1 Yr. Old), Old Rocker, 3 End Tables,
Wall Hangings, Numerous Knick Knacks, Mantel
Clock, Kenmore Canister Vacuum, Kenmore
Sewing Machine, Portable BIk/Whf T.V., 2 Floor
Fans, Verlchron
Thermometer-BarometerHygrometer (Brand New), and More...
Wards Lawn Mower (2 Yrs. Old), Wards 18" SnoBlower, Hedge Trimmer, Electrtc Weed Whip,
Yard Hammick, Kids Swing Set, Nice All Wood
Porch Swing, 14' Aluminum Extension Ladder,
Water Hoses, Lawn Tools, Wards Power Vac, Step
Ladder, 2 Little Red Wagons, Weber Grille, Lawn
Chairs, Shovels and Snow Shovels, and many
more Household Items too many to list...
Reserve Only: 1979 Mercury Monarch — 30,000
Miles, Automatic Transmission, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Rear Window Defroster ...
Excellent Condition.
Additional Consigned Items include: New Tools
Such As: Screw Driver Sets, Hammers, Sockets
Sets, Jumper Cables, Measuring Tapes, Box
Wrench Sets, End Wrench Sets, Extension Cords,
Tool Boxes, Welder: 125 Amp. Lincoln, 5 Speed —
</i H.P. Ortll Press, Wood Axes and Wedges, and
Many many more too many to list...
This Is really a nice sale, no one will be
disappolntedll
Owners: Mr. and Mrs. Richard J . Foy
Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan
(313)437-9175/437-9104
Lunch Available on the Grounds .
Inspection Day of Sale/Terms: Cash or Check
Nothing Removed Until Settled
For/Not
Responsible for Accidents

DEADLIi^E IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Landacaping

Handyman
HANDYMAN. Fix It. No job to
small. Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry. (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN. General repairs,
roofing, chimney, eave
troughs, light hauling, etc.
(313)227-2614.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call L o r e n .
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
before 8am or after 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN - plumbing,
electrical, carpentry, painting,
moving, and miscellaneous.'
Call (313)437-9660.
H A N D Y M A N , carpentry,
painting. Harry. (313)449-4746.
JACK Of All Trades will do
carpentry, drywall, painting,
block work. Insulating, etc.
and wintertzing your home or
office. For estimate call
(517)548-1321 after 6:00 pm,
Monday thru Saturday.

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery
Inc.
NATIONAL AWARD
WINNERS
Desigh/Bulid Firm
25 Yrs. expertence
QUALITY NURSERY

• Stock
•
•
•
•
•

Landscape Design
Relandscaping
Hydroseed/Sod
Patios-Decks
Ratainer Walls
Quality
Workmanship
(Fully guaranteed)
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Healing A Cooling
FURNACE

624-6666
626-9377 ,

SERVICE

Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates

1825 W. Maple Rd.

Moving and Storage

Landscaping
HYDROSEEDING

COSTOFSOD

Reliable
Moving Service
PRIce and Satisfaction is a
requirement of our
service.

BRAUN MOVING
Minimum
1,000yds. orSSQO Local and Statewide,
experienced, licensed.
626-9377
Insured. Specializing In
624-6666
Northern Suburbs and
RAY'S
Lakes Areas.
LANDSCAPE &
NURS^fpXilNC.
1-313-696-1036
Skandia Landscaping
HANS O.HANSEN
LIGHT hauling and moving.
Established
1955. Loaded with experience.
Landscape Architect (313)685-9124.
Service.
Planning, STORAGE Indoor and outdoor
Sodding, Patios and (313)349-1755.
Retaining Walls.
Landscape Maintenance Music Instruction
476-1735
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
SOD
NURSERY QROWN SOD
Pick up at farm or Plano-Organ-Strlngs
delivered. 8 Mile between
120 Walnut
Farmington A Newburgh
Rd.
437-9269

349-0580

Painting t Decorating

PLUMBING

FALL
PRICES
50% OFF!

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

• Interior,
exterior
painting
• 20 years experience
• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Work fully guaranteed

LONG

SERVICE

COMPANY
Electric Sewer and drain cleaning
Sinks, toilets and septic tanks
Excavating and sewer repairs
Call

685-8440
Senior Citizen Discount

TENPENNY

'nt
MAJOR BRAND NAMES
QUALITY FURNITURE
FACTORY DIRECT

CALL 348-7174

Electrtc Sewer Cleaning

PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

(313)887-7498
Painters specializing in
Interior work, residential and
commercial, Free estimate.
Call Steve (313)632-6465 Thank you.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
15 y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e .
Reasonable. Free estimates.
(313)632-7S25.
QUALITY painting and
wallpapering. Residential and
commercial. Free estimates.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)227-2573.
SLIPCOVERS, draperies and
other custom sewing for your
home. We bring samples to
your home. For free estimate
call Mrs. Hodglns (517)5462322.

PLUMBING. Quality work at a
fair price. (517)546-8707 or
(517)223-3146.
PLUMBING. Quality work at a
fair price. (517)546-8707 or
(517)223-3146.

Upholstery

HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
work. Call (517)546-1949, or
(313)227-3632.
QUALITY roofing, re-roof or
new, tear offs. Licensed and
insured. Free estimates.
(313)227-2573.
ROOFING repair, shingles,
siding and gutters, vents and
deck vents with hot tar for
built-up repair and coating.
Carpentry and remodeling
available (313)437-9729.

CUSTOM upholstering and
draperies. Quality work.
Reasonable prices. Free pick
up and delivery../jaliery 310.
(313)227-3201.

WOLVERINE Roofing, &
Siding. Specializing in
shingled' rocfing iMid roofing
repairs. Aluminum siding, trim
and gutters. We are licensed
and carry liability and
Workmen's Compensation
Insurance for your protection.
(313)887-8064.

PERM-X
ROOFING

Pole Buildings
POLE Buildings for
warehousing, storage,
workshops, garages, farm
buildings, etc. priced at $3550
for 24 x 40 b u i l d i n g ,
completely erected with
overhead and service door;
also larger sizes available.
Call 8 a.m. - 8 p.m., toll free,
1-800-632-2725. Phoenix
Buildings.

Piano Tuning

Roofing* Siding

PIANO TUNING

•
•
•
•

Roofing of all types
Commercial
Residential
Free estimates
(313)569-3082

Sawing Machine Repair
TONY'S Sewing Machine
Repair, all makes, parts, (30
years). Phone (517)546^)163.

Snowplowing

Rebuilding
Rebracing

i\ND S I D I N G ^
BAGGETT

Historical and
Modern temperments

MSU TRAINED

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642

ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILTUP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING ANO TRIM

NORTHVILLE
340-3110

Plaalering
CEILINGS sprayed. Texture
work, additions, patches, new
work. Free estimates.
(313)34»6219.

Plumbing
ELECTRIC sewer cleaning,
drains, sinks, toilets, sanitary
lines. Work guaranteed.
(313)227-9353.

A-1 roofing company. Hot tar
build-up Is our specialty.
Cheapest prtces around.
Guaranteed work. (517)5468682.
GUTTER speciallsL Aluminum
and galvanized. Copper
fabrication and (lashings. Free
estimates. (313)231-2694.

SNOW removal, commercial Industrial, loader service,
plowing. References. (313)3490116.

Storm Windows
ANDERSON WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices. BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR. (313)227-5356.
STORM windows and doors.
Also Inside storms. Old
windows replaced. Awnings,
casitas. Free estimates.
Stevens. (313)227-1885.
STORM WINDOWS & DOORS,
(Including STORMS for Circle
Top Doors & Windows). Also
Inside Storms for sliders, and
Porch Enclosures. All Custom
Made. Free estimates. Check
our low prtces. HOWELL
SOLAR COMPANY (517)5461673.
WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
quality wood windows at
wholesale prices. Let us bid
your new home plan, romodel
or addition. BRIGHTON
WINDOW A N D D O O R .
(313)227-5356.

PLUMBIN

CONSTRUCTION

SHOP

}}• j> )^

EXPERTROOFING
.
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM &
GUTTERS

(Licensed
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

437-9910

Tree Sonrlce
TREE removal and trimming.
(313)437-9455(313)453-4461.
TREE service and removal.
(517)546-3810 or (313)437-2270.

Upholstery
S E R R A ' S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2836.

SOD

BEST price, quality service,
any room-$8 per roll.
Wallpaper hanging by
Kolbwell. (313)348-1926 after
Sp.m.
EXPERIENCED, professional
wallpapering. Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473,(313)437-9331.
EXPERIENCED painter .and
wallpaper removal. Quality
work. References. Call after
6 pm. (313)349-1591 or (313)4597654. Rob.

WALLPAPERING
Experienced,
professional, full-time,
union trained. Prices
start at $7.50 per roi|.
Perfection guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850
WALLPAPERING with a
feminine touch. Experienced.
Call Diane (313)349-8202 or
Cheryl (313)363-6753.
W A L L P A P E R I N G .
Experienced, free estimates,
residential only. Call Barbara
or Donna. (313)349-7575 or
(313)349-5528.

Wedding Services
H O W E L L C a t e r i n g , all
occasions, responsible rates.
Call (517)546-3052, (517)5469649 after 5 p.m.
LIN'S Cakes. Weddings a
specialty. Personalized, all
occasions. (313)687-5801.
W E O D I N ( « photos. Top
quality, lowest' prices. Call
Doug at (313)878-5772.

. Welding
LEE'S portable welding and
fabricating. 7 days a week.
(517)223-9291.

Gendemen
Prefer
Bonds.

DELIVERED

-

INSTALLED

RICH BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

VALLEY
437-2212

FARMS

So do liulle.s.
.\nd there's ftood
reii.son. Yoii see,
I'nited .States
.Savings H<inds are
one of the best
ways to save.
They're easy. .\nd
safe.

BLUE GRASS
LAWNSUPPLIES

U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Mllford
Rd., New Hudson. New varieties of blue
grass blends — shade grass.

GREEN

Wallpapering

STARR

TOM'S

'—

PLUMBERS

Roofing j Siding

Plumbing

Handyman

Plumbing, electrical,
remodeling, painting,
drywalling, ceilings.
Insulating, doors,and
windows, bathrooms,
basements, rec rooms
AND MORE.
BRIGHTON, Ml
EVENINGS
4V
(313)227-9413

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION

CHRISTMAS
AUCTION

QIJALITY
FfNCE
685-0116

MITCHELL
ALLAROUND
HANDYMAN

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

BRIGHTON, bam sale, antique
sleigh, antique farm tools, old
furniture, tins, much more
Saturday
miscellaneous. Plus the Old
October 25
BarnI Saturday, October 18th,
10a.m.
Sunday, October 19th,
10:00 am to 5:00 pm. No earty
11850 Whltmore Lake Road
DEPRESSION
at Eight Mile (Old 23). birds. 5801 Cunningham Lake
Road, Main Street to Bauer
Former
Southeastern
ERA GLASS SHOW
Road, ' mile to Cunningham
Fence Co. property. Off
&SALE
Lake Road, 2 miles to sale.
exit S3, U S 23. Farm
BRIGHTON, 703 East Grand
equipment,
construction
River, Saturday, October 18th.
October IB & 19, Saturday
equipment, tools all kinds,
9:30 am to 4:00 pm. Many
& Sunday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 102 Auctions
your consignments are
outdoor dealers, flea market,
Schoolcraft College, 18600
safe, watchman on
BRAUN&HELMER
Haggerty Road, (off 1-275)
property. For Information antiques and crafts to help us
celebrate the opening of our
Livonia, M i . Donation,
AUCTION SERVICE
call:
new Antique Store. Spaces
$1.60 Glass Repair and
Northwest Auction
avallabe$5.00.
Food Available.
(313)437-6486
Farm,
Household,
Ask for Mel
BAZAAR. Trinity United
Antique, Real Estate,
Methodist Church, corner of
Miscellaneous. Lloyd R.
ANTIQUE oak dining room set.
Jerry Duncan
Iosco and Bull Run Roads,
Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L.
9 pieces, table, 6 chairs, buffet
Auctioneer
Fowlenrllle. Saturday, October
Helmer. 994-6309.
and china cabinet, excellent
(313)437-9175
25, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
condition (517)546-5960.
(313)437-9104
Luncheon served, handcrafts,
AUCTIONEERING
B U Y I N G , s e l l i n g and
etc^
ANO
decorating of antique (urniture
SALE MANAGEMENT
BRIGHTON. B i k e s , ski
CONSIGNMENT auction
and a c c e s s o r i e s , large
FARM'ESTATE*
equipment, Honda SL 70 plus
Saturday October 25, 10 am.
selection. Open Saturday 1HOUSEHOLD
11850 Whltmore Lake Road at much more. Thursday, Frtday,
5 p.m., Sunday 1-S p.m.
"WECRY FORYOU"
Saturday, 10 to 5. 5401
Eight Mile,(Old 23). Former
Other times by appointment.
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
Bradford Circle off Culver,
Southeastern Fence C o .
The Wooden Indian Antiques,
313624-5716
west of Pleasant Valley.
property. Off exit 53, US23.
3787 Byron Road, Howell.
Farm equipment, construction BRIGHTON. Sewing cabinet,
(517)546^)062.
equipment, tools all kinds, drapes, tupperware, clothes,
BRIGHTON MALL ANTIQUE
your consignments are safe toys, miscellaneous. 3364
SHOW AND SALE. October 23
Chartotte. October 16,17. 9 to
watchman on propety. For
-26. Exit 145 off i-66 and Grand
Information call: Northwest 6^
River.
(313)437-6486, ask for
BRIGHTON. Pleasant Valley
Sunday October 19th — Auction,
GOLDEN oak dining table for
Mel or call Auctioneer Jerry and Jacoby. Garage full of
2 p.m. — Holiday Inn D u n c a n , (313)437-91 75
ten. Icebox, and small table.
antiques, plus pop-up trailer
W., 2900 Jackson Rd. or(313)437-9104.
Bestoffer. (517)546-0089.
and car top carrier. Follow
Ann
Arbor.
All
new
HAND stripping and
CANES from the Maltby Road signs. Thursday, Friday,
merchandise will be Auction, October 5. I am Saturday. 10 to 6.
reflnishing. Local pickup and
delivery. (313)685-3204.
a u c t i o n e d to the Interested In two of the canes, B R I G H T O N . A n t i q u e s ,
54 inch quarter sawn round
highest bidder. Gifts for if you care to sell call (313)231- saddles, horse trailer, drapes,
oak table, cammode, pine
everyone on your list, 2238.
household, clothes, much
farm table, 42 Inch square oak
more. Thursday, Friday.
inciuding
electronics,
103
Qirageft
table'with leaf, chairs, oak dolls, toys,
10p.m. Lashbrook Lane. 1-96
games, Rummage Sales
kitchen cupboard. (313)685and Kensington exit
sporting goods, tools,
7943.
h o u s e w a r e s a n d BRIGHTON. 8135 Donna Lou BRIGHTON. G r a n d m a ' s
PRIMITIVES country furniture
j e w e l r y . A i l Drive. Starting October 8 for 2 goodies and ours. 11843 Knob
and accessories. The Country
merchandise is new weeks. Boys and girts blue H i l l . L a k e M o r a i n e
Peddler, by appointment.
subdivision, off Pleasant
and fully guaranteed. jeans, plus miscellaneous.
(313)227-9624.
Don't miss this fun B R I G H T O N . W e s l e y a n Valley. Thursday and Friday,
October 16 and 17.9 to 5.
QUEEN Anne sofa, 1863, $250.
sale. Auctioneers: Ray Church. Large craft and BRIGHTON. Utility trailer,
(517)223-7105.
basement sale. Friday,
and Mike Egnash October 17, 9 to 4. Saturday snow blower, picnic table,
SHEFFIELD couch and rocker,
(517)546-7496
October 18, 9 to 4. 228 S. miscellaneous. 6077 Stephen.
buffet, oak double desk,
Friday, Saturday. 10 to 6.
Fourth Street.
trunk, desk. (517)5464175.
ANTIQUE furniture, half price.
Cynthia's Flower Shop, 145
Sworthout, Pinckney.

TOP soil, fill dirt, dozer work.
Painting A Docoraiing
Brtghton. (313)229-6155 or
H.L RENAS Landscape (313)229-4527.
CUSTOM
painting, interiors or
Complete construction,
KRAUSE'S
designing, sodding, TOP soil, shredded and extertors. Reasonable. Free
IFancIng
patios, e t c . Trees, screened. Delivered, del estimates. Marv Chapman.
HOME
HEATING
Gaudio Sod Farm, (517)546- (313)231-1330.
evergreens, shrubs. Novi,
SERVICE
3569.
EXPERIENCED, professional
Northville Only 42S-9777
TOPSOIL, Shredded, clean, painting. Call Tim Kourt at
Mastercharge—421-9170
easy to handle. Wood bark (313)437-1473.(313)437-9331.
CHEAP 1 dirt. Call (517)546and chips for mulch and EXPERIENCED painter and
landscaping. Sawdust (or handyman.
____ Free estimates.
FURNACE repair sereice. Gas 3146.
and oil. Wood burners COLORADO Blue Spruce,
bsdding and '""i55A,S^'?5''*^p«^^
to'" senior
Austrian and White Pine,
Installed. (517)223-8038.
Kuhns and Son. (517)546-2942.- citizens. (517)546-6465.
shade
and
ornamental
trees,
3
LET me Install your furnaces
TOP soil, san'd, gravel, filldirt, HOUSE and garage painting,
and duct work. Competitive to IS feet. Tree transplanting.
beach sand, bulldozing, interior, exterior. Very
R E S I D E N T I A L a n d prices. Fast service. Fully
Roy's Trees. (313)876<0ei.
driveways. Reasonable. Bill experienced. Also wall
.commercial, portable dog
EVERGREENS, Shade trees,
nsured. Call (517)546-2114 for
Ladd, (517)223-8920.
washing. Reasonable. Special
'kennels, insurance repairs,
and shrubs. Dig your own from
free estimate. Pyro Heating.
TOP
soil, sand and gravel. discounts to senior citizens.
free! estimates. (313)437-6624,
hardy
nursery
stock.
$2.50
and
SAVE on heating bills this
Tree and weed cutting, lawn Free estimates. 9 a.m. to
(313)227-9580.
.
winter. Install automatic flue up. Johnson's Red Barn
mowing, grading and york 7 p.m. (517)2234800.
Nursery,
4500
South
Duck
damper or central humidifier
raking, lawn clean up. MILFORD Painting-residential
Floor Seralce
Uke Road, Mllford. (313)685on your furnace. 9-8tep
(313)349-1755.
and c o m m e r c i a l , also
furnace tune-up, $29.95. T & T 3924. "
texturing. Experienced in top
TOPSOIL,
from
Warner's
Sod
NORTHVILLE'
Cooling and Heating, (313)227- FILL dirt for sale. (517)546Farm, 40-yd. loads or less quality work, fully insured.
WOOD FLOORS
3569.
9633.
$5.50 yd. Immediate delivery. James Klepser. (313)e65-7130.
Materials
del Gaudio Sod Farms.
Trierweller Trucking & M. Pokora Painting. Take
Laying & Finishing
Growers of quality turt. Pick
Grading, (517)546-3146.
Insulation
advantage of winter rates on
Phone (313) 349-6308
up and deliver. Blue Qrass
TREES. Evergreens and Interior painting. Textured
blends, shade tolerant blends. flowering shrubs. From $3.98.
between 8 a.m.walls and ceilings, residential
CHIRRI and Sons Insulation.
Howell, Michigan (517)54612 noon
Dig your own. Shady 80 Farm, or commercial. (313)227-2083.
Residential, commercial, 3569.
8440 M-S6, VA miles west of PAINTING and wallpapering
mobile homes. Foam and
Ken Northrup
US-23.
by Brian. Texturing, neat,
fiberglas. Storm windows and
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
FLOOR SANDING
thorough, free estimates.
doors. Top quality material.
Locksmith
tanks,
drain
fields,
bulldozing.
Finishing, old and new L o w e s t p r i c e s . F r e e
(517)546-1257.
(313)231-3537.
estimates. Call anytime.
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
floors.
KRAGER's Trucking. Black
(313)348-7508.
made, locks Installed and
H. BARSUHN
dirt, driveways, small ponds.
437-6522, If no answer HOME Insulation, blown In Taking orders 7 a.m. to 3:30 repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Bill's Decorations
Lyon.
EL 6-5762 Collect cellulose or fiberglass. Expert p.m. daily. (817)546-4860.
Wajlpapering
application. Reasonable
Maid Service
County
prices. Call for free estimate. L I V I N G S T O N
FEAR BROTHERS
Linoleum, tile and carpeting L i v i n g s t o n B u i l d i n g Landscaping. 'Landscape
ALL fall or weekly cleaning
Painting-Staining
i n s t a l l a t i o n , a l l work Specialties, Howell, (517)546- design and construction.
beautifully done by a Christian
Interior-Exterior
guaranteed. Also sub-flooring
Shrub and tree planting,
5230.
woman
home
economist,
(In
Drywall Repair
Installed. Free estimates.
sodding and s e e d i n g .
I
N
S
U
L
A
T
I
O
N
B
l
o
w
n
i
n
professional
maids
uniform)
346-4761
1(313)887-3425.
Graduate ol MSU. Craig
cellulose. Do It yourself with
for homes and businesses.
/
our machine or we will install. ' Gorski, (517)546-9647.
Also full service homemaker
Furniture Reflnlihing
LANDSCAPINQ and design
Freee8timate8,(5i7)2234282.
skills expertly performed:
work by graduate landscaping
laundry, meal preparation,
architect.
R
e
a
s
o
n
a
b
l
e
.
COUNTRY Hill Furniture, 3123
painting, shopping, child
Janitorial Serelcos
PAINTING
(313)522-4538.
Milford R o a d . R e p a i r ,
supervision, e t c . , e t c .
reflnishing and strtplng. Call
NINO'S Trucking and grading,
Interior-Exterior
(517)546-2222.
for estimate. (313)68S-2264
materials. (313)678-9064.
M.V.T.'s
FALL housecleaning special.
WALLPAPERING
FURNITURE Stripping and Cleaning Service, $35 per BLACK Top Soil, Mason Sand, 10% off first 3 hours cleaning
Peat
Moss,
Pea
Stone,
Road
reflnishing. Call Jim. (517)546- h o u s e , windows a l s o .
job. Upstairs, Downstairs
Reasonable Rates
7764 or (517)546-9060.
Gravel, Driveway Gravel, Fill Cleaning Service, (517)546Excellent references.
(313)349-1558
Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)2204935 or 2469 9 a.m. to noon, Monday,
Answering Service (313)227(313)227-1397.
Wednesday, Frtday.
1902.8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
•)

103 QarageA
Rummage Sales

102 Auctlonc

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

' Electrical

887-9500

McBrlde Builders
COMPANY

FRIDAY AT

Carpet Cleaning

or

Preferably evenings

MISCELLANEOUS

only)52'/ft.

Varbee
Excavating

685-8870

names. (313)476-5559.
DON'S MODERNIZATION.
Additions, dormers, roofing,
siding, gutters, storms,
repairs, etc. Years of good
quality workmanship and
knowhow. Licensed. (517)5465315.
FRANK'S Home Improvement.
Siding, carpentry, plumbing,
electrtcal, garages, additions,
decks, concrete. (517)5464815,(517)548-1321.
McBRIDE Builders. Additions,
. dormers, roofing, siding.
(313)227-2887.

624-3616 or363-4747

• 5" White & Brown Aluminum Gutter (full case

(MINIM'JM)
(3HRS. PER MACHINE)
•• •624-6666
626-9377

Gradlng-Basements
Houses
additions,
Call 559-5590... 24 hrs.remodeling, garages,
Sewer-Waterlines
cement work and finish
Trenching
carpentry work.
Snow Plowing
NO JOB TOO SMALL
CERAMIC TILE. Baths and
Free Estimates
entryways; qualified installer

REMODELING
and ADDITIONS
GARAGES and ALUMINUM
SIDING
KITCHEN and
DORMERS
FREE
ESTIMATES

No. 2 Aluminum Soffit $36.95/sq.

Oozing/Backhoe/Loeder
• LandClearina
• Drtveways/Culverts
• Basement/Pools
• Drainage

Remodelers

CONSTRUCTION

Siding Special (colors) $39.9S/sq.

EXCAVATING

BUILDER

PAULPROFITT

White Aluminum Special $42.95/sq.

RAY'S LANDSCAPING
& NURSERY INC.

NOVI. Oflice nace on Grand
River In Novi, /70 square feet.
Immedlatei o c c u p a n c y .
(313)349-8040.;
NORTHVILLE Small offices.
Perfect for ^all contractor.
(313)349-5635.
ONE room. Qrand River and
RIckett. Professionals •
accounts, isales reps, etc.
Call Dave I%an. (313)229-9200.
Caldwell R^nhartCo.

DEADLINE IS

Bulldozing

Bulldozing

071 Office Space

BRIGHTON. Office for rent.
Horih Street professional IDEAL office location. Vt mile
building. (313)22»-2150.
from expressway. Across
BRIGHTON. New office space. from McGlnnIs restaurant.
1200 sq. ft. All or part. 1200 sq. ft. area. Call after
5:15 p.m. (313)229-9784.
(313)227-5340 or (313)231-1641.
BRIGHTON area, 8,400 square IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turn
feet, all brick, for lease. key medical office suites.
(1,200 square feet or more).
(313)227-5320.
For lease. (313)229-2752. Davis
EXCELLENT office space.
Health Center.
A ' w o room office in downtown
Brighton. $250 per month.
OFFICE space downtown
(313)227-1311.
FENTON,
d o w n t o w n . Howell. 2 offices available,
B u s i n e s s o p p o r t u n i t y . furnished or unfurnished. $100
and $150 per month. (517)546Remodeled office space
7835.
available. 109 Mill Street.
PRIME Grand River location In
(313)629-1561.
HOWELL, located behind Brighton, vartous office sizes
Speedy Prtntlng. 7 offices. 100, 260 up to 1,000 sq. ft.
$725 per month or rent Reasonable. (313)227-1735.
Individually. Also, 850 sq. ft. to WIXOM area. Approximately
bay area behind offices. Call 500 square feet. Call (313)624iSI 7)546-9041, between 6 pm 1500.
P i n d O pm.
HOWELL, located behind
Speedy Prtntlng. 7 offices. 072 Vacation Rentals
$725 per month or rent
Individually. Also, 850 sq. ft. to
bay area behind offices. Call FLORIDA,. Marathon Key,
(517)546-9041, (517)546-0421, sleeps 6, linens, kitchen
utensils provided. December
between 6 pmandO pm.
HOWELL. Commercial 1500 13th thru 20th. $450 per week.
square foot, air conditioned, (313)227-4944.
carpeted, paneled. Ideal retail MINI motor home for rent,
or office. 2719 E. Qrand River. sleeps 4, loaded, $300 week,
no mileage charged. (517)223Call (517)546-2280.
9267.
. HOWELL. Office. East Qrand
^, 'lllver. IS ft. X 15 ft. with S A R A S O T A , F l o r i d a .
' fljrnlture, utilltlei, sheltered Furnished efficiencies. Close
parking. $165 per month. Call to beaches and shopping.
(313)229-2137 or (813)366-5090.
(517)546-8720.
HOWELL 800 sq.ft., lower
level office space. 2473 Grand
River. Carpeted panelled, air. 074 Wanted to Rant
$300 per month,(517)546-2280.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE ANO BUYERS DIRECTORY
Asphalt Paving

No. 2 Shingles

063 Duplexes

064 Rooms

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.IVI.

Aluminum

LEE

WHITMORE Lake. 1 or 2
bedrooms, furnished
apartmenls. $270 to $300 per
month, no pets. 1 year lease.
(313)449-4489 days (313)7693676 evenings and week-ends.

PINCKNEY apartment for rent.
1 bedroom, stove included.
S200 per month. Security
deposit of $200 plus first
months rent. Landlord pays all
utilities except electric. Must
have references. Call (313)8783177.
PORTAGE Lake area. One
bedroom apartment for rent,
all utilities Included. (313)4268044.
QUAIL CREEK: Howell's new
standard for apartment
excellence. Beautiful one and
two b e d r o o m
garden
apartments. Patios, balconies,
carports, tennis, central air,
microwave o v e n s , full
appliances and much more.
Rental office now open and
accepting applications for
immediate o c c u p a n c y .
Spacious luxury from $240. On
Riddle Street. 2 blocks east of
Byron Road. Open MondayFriday, 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.,
2:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. (517)5483733. An equal housing

063 Duplexes

aranow cutting
A-1 Nursery Sod

7daysa week8a.m.-5p.m.
at 51825 W. 8 Mile Rd.
pickup, laid or delivered
464-2080
464-2081
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103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garaged
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

106 Musical Instruments

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

109 Lawn < Garden
Equipment

107 Miscellaneous

BALDWIN organ, 2 keyboard,
LADIES sport coat and dress U S E D g a r a g e
hoist
CBs,
2 walkie-talkies, 1
TWO winged chairs. $60, Two
excellent condition. (517)546commerlcal type, 5 or 1 from
portable Midland 40 channel. coat, like new. (313)632-6833.
$25.
One
lluorescent
lights,
NOVI. Furniture, large size
BRIGHTON, 1078O Hyne Road. HOWELL, 1795 Peavy, 3 family,
2707,
LAWN mower with leafer. also d e a l e r s h i p .
cocktail table, $25. One
(517)223-3643.
womens
clothing,
Garage and moving sale, Infant lo adult clothes, Avon,
wagon, couch and chair, Reasonable.(313)229-9638.
6UNDY clarinet
sprayer,
five
gallon,
$15.
All
CAMPER
shell.
8
foot.
Best
miscellaneous. Saturday.
$100,
Call
toys, lurniture, paperbacks.
Saturday and Sunday, lOlo5.
combination radio and record WELLPOINTS and pipe V/t
Items in top condition. (313)349-2697,
offer. Sears 50,000 BTU
Sunday. 41024 Hollydale.
BRIGHTONT Thursday, Friday Wednesday, Thursday,
player, poker table, large and 2 inch, use our well driver
(517)546-4967,
GEMEINHARDT sliver flute
portable heater, $80. (313)22910 to 4. 10543 LaFollette, 2 Friday. 10 am to 5 pm.
PLYMOUTH. Fall rummage
sailflsh, stove, refrigerator, and pitcher pump free with
"C",
sterling
silver
USED washer, excellent
5305. Call before 3 p.m.
miles South ol M-59, oil Old HOWELL. Moving sale. Friday
sale. October 24. 8:30 to 4:30.
yard umbrella and table. purchase. Martin's Hardware
mouthpiece,
factory
serviced
condition. $150. Call (313)521CB
Home
base,
stock
mike
US-23^
and Saturday, October 17 and
St. Johns Episcopal Church.
(313)349-0242.
and Plumbing Supply,' South
with all new felts, excellent
3167,
and antenna. $100, (517)548574 S. Sheldon.
BRIGH foN TO'WNSHi>. 18. 9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Furniture,
condition. (517)546-2431.
LIVE entertainment is back at Lyon. (313)437-0600.
USED
electrtc
range,
30
inch,
3570.
clothes,
Colonial Village. Spencer and s t e r e o ,
PINCKNEY, moving sale.
Ye Olde Hotel, Fowlerville, WOOD heaters: Ashley, Earth,
LOWREY Genie organ and
white. $35, (517)548-2244.
COUCH, naugahyde, autumn
Buno Roads. 4151 Village miscellaneous, 10 horse
October 18, 19. 9 a.m. lo
Michigan. Come In and boogie Monarch. Add ons and chain
bench, automatic rhythm, very
WHITE
refrigerator.
Runs
gold,
excellent
condition,
tractor,
garden
tools.
Square. Something lor
6 p.m. 109 Knoilwoood.
down with Side Street, Friday saws. Hewlett Brothers and
good condition. Books
good,
$60.
(313)227-3143.
$200.
Love
seat
(print),
$50.
everyone. W e d n e s d a y , HOWELL. Basement sale'
(313)878-5851. Furniture,
and Saturday.
included. $500. Selmer B flat
Hackney, Gregory and Dexter,
WHIRLPOOL trash compactor,
(313)349-5516 evenings and
GAS stove, 36 Inch Tappan.
Thursday, Friday. 9 lo 5. October 18, 9 lo 5. 315 North appliances, chain saw,
wood clartnet. Used for 1
MUST sacrifice 2 rolls of (313)498-2715.
weekends.
Gold, like new. $225. (313)878- rarely used. Regularty $350.
Saiurday 9 to V
Thompkins. C h i l d r e n ' s
miscellaneous,
month. Like new. $250.
carpeting and pad. (313)348- W E D D I N G
invitations,
Will accept best offer over (517)546-0956.
9388after4 p.m.
12" Craftsman table saw, $300.
BRIGHTON, 2 family oa7age clothing, Avon, electric train,
PINCKNEY. Moving sale.
6523.
napkins, thank you notes,
(517)546-1813.
$100.
21
foot
Hartllne
camper
trailer.
and
much
miscellaneous.
GE
range
with
self
cleaning
and furniture sale. 8760
Sears matching washing and
OLD cast iron hog kettle, matches, everything for your
PIANO • Organ, new and used,
$1,000. Hammond organ,
oven, coppertone, excellent
Tamarack betv^een Winans HIGHLAND. Barn sale.
dryer, odd pieces of furniture.
WHIRLPOOL 3 speed white
excellent condition, 51" w e d d i n g . The M i l f o r d
best deal In this area, Kimball,
Portable
6
ft.xlO
ft.
kennel
$1,500.
New
Martin
30-30,
$125.
condition, $200, (313)231-3453.
Lake and Cowell, 10 to 3
3230 Rush Lake Road.
washer, $135. White Kenmore
Sohmer piano's, Gulbransen
across top. $600, Call after Tlmes.436 N. Main, Mllford,
fencing, wire dog crates,
G.E.
dryer,
portable
Saiurday October 18.
Wednesday, T h u r s d a y ,
natural or propane gas dryer,
organs. We will buy your old 26" mans bike, $25. Bantam
6 pm (517)235^329.
(313)665-1507.
wooden storm windows, sofa,
recreational bar. After 6, $100. With written guarantee.
Friday, if interested call
piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano & roosters, free. (517)546-0551.
BRIGHTON, Huge close-out
PLUMBING supplies, Myers W O O D B U R N E R S ,
motorcycle, teen clothing,
CHAIN
link
dog
pen,
1
0
x
12,
Larry's
Washer
and
Dryer
before4
p.m.
(517)548-1742,
Organ
Co.,
209
South
Main
barn sale, across Burrougtis
p u m p s . B r u n e r water thermostatically controlled
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663- $125. (313)437-1259.
Farms. Thursday and Friday, Christmas ornaments, lawn
PINCKNEY. Garage sale.
2 Girls bedroom sets, 3 sets of Service, (517)223-8106 or
softeners, a complete line of furnace add-ons, airtight
mowers,
miscellaneous
9;00 am lo 5:00 pm. 5460
DRIVEWAY culverts. South
3109.
Saturday and Sunday, Many
mattresses Included, good (517)223-3464.
plumbing supplies. Martin's stoves. 1517)546-1127,
^
items, Thursday, Friday,
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Briflhlon Road.
baby items. 9640 Stinchfleld
WOOD speaker cabinets, amcondition. (313)851-0471.
PRO Reverb amplifier, ibenez
Hardware and Plumbing WATER purtfier. Want clean
Saturday, 9:00 am to 6:00 pm,
Center,
415
East
Lake.
Woods.
First
road
soulh
of
fm,
turntable,
amp.
$125
or
HELP-Piease call us if you are
BRIGHTON. 3 family garage 630 Tlpslco Lake Road. Vt mile
Supply, South Lyon. (313)437- water for sure? Consider
electric guitar, 6 piece Ludwig
(313)437-1751
McGregor, 9 a.m. to6 p.m.
bestoffer. (313)227-7195.
sale, heated. Saturday 18,
new or know of someone new
0600.
drum set. Music Man bottom,
Dennison DIstillator. Purtfles
north
of
M-59.
SOUTH
LYON.
Cheerteaders
Sunday 19, 9 to 5. .748
DESK 24 X 54, black with
WHIRLPOOL refrigerator, $75.
In Mllford or Highland.
extras. (313)229-8395 after 4.
POST hole digging for fences water h your home t o '
HIGHLAND
Township,
M-59
Infant
lo
giant
garae
sale.
Devonshire, off Brighton Lake
walnut t o p , e x c e l l e n t
Hotpoint automatic washer,
Welcome Wagon. Call Beverty
SELMER Bundl clarinet, $95.
and pole barns. Call (313)437- laboratory standards. Write o r '
between Hickory Ridge and adult clothing, dishes,
Rd;
$125. Two bamboo rugs, $30 Good condition. Weaving condition. $125. Swivel tilt
887-7862 Milford.
1675;
call for information; 3564
Tlpslco Lake Roads. 4411 appliances, books, etc., pom
chair,
$35.
Six
side
chairs
with
each.(313)632-7391.
BRIGHTON. Seven family
loom, $250. (313)629-3934.
HIDE-A-BED, queen size, 1
POWER mowers. New and Lantern View, Howell, 48843.
Lancashire, Friday and
poms and u n i f o r m s .
arms,
2
black,
2
green,
2
garage sale. Everything Irom
year old. Herculon cover.
WHIRLPOOL
refrigerator^ SELL or trade Lowery organ, orange, $20 each. (313)229.• .
used. Large selection. (517)546-1817 after 5 pm.
Saturday, 10 am to 5 pm. Wednesday through Frtday. 10
soup to nuts. Dishes,
(313)348-8537.
$100; Kelvlnator chest freezer,
double keyboard, 25 voices, 6747.
Loeffier HWI Hardware, 29150 WOOD BURNING BOILER.'
Table
saw,
radial
arm
saw,
to
5.
All
day
Sunday.
3
2
3
furniture, lawn mower,
HIDE-a-bed, earthtone floral $125; Westinghouse 19 cubic wllh bench. (313)624-4839.
Five Mile at Middlebelt, Save hundreds of dollars a t '
3 family,
Stanford. Dont't miss this one.
clothes, all si^es. Wednesday p l a n e r ,
foot refrigerator, $150; Magic
THOMAS Color Glo organ. DOORS and storm doors,
just $769 fo- best unit on the
print, colonial style, full size.
Livonia. (313)422-2210.
miscellaneous.
Free coffee.
thru Saturday,10:00am lo
36 x 83.
approximately
Chef
gas
range,
$150;
POOL cover, 16x32, used one market. CallSUNAIRE day or >
good condition, (517)546-5960.
$150. (313)227-1478.
6:00pm. 2826 Stanwood. near LAKE Shannon, hugh moving
(313)437-1155
or
(313)437-0840.
SOUTH Lyon, moving sale,
season. Best offer. (313)498- night for dettlis. (517)593-2683.,
25 Inch Sears console, color, Whirtpooi washer, $70. Jay's T R O M B O N E . Beginners
sale, October 17th and 18th. Saiurday and Sunday October
Woodland Animal Hospital off
DEER processing, $27.50.
Appliances. (313)681-8132.
WOOD burnlig stove Atlantic
needs work, $30. (313)887-1271.
2086.
insturment in fine condition. Jimmy's Meats, South Lyon.
Friday and Saturday 9:00 am
Grand River.
18 and 19.10 lo 5.320 Whipple,
Homesteader, floor mat,'
30
inch
Whirtpooi
Imperial
gas
Phone
evenings.
(517)546to 5:00 pm. Everything must
PERSIAN
lamb
jacket
with
105
Firewood
Furniture, tools, hand painted
(313)437-6266.
BRIGHTON. 5415 Daniel, Lake
blower. $175.1313)229-5332.
7636.
range,
continuous
cleaning,
go. Antique furniture, Lazy
mink
c
o
l
l
a
r
,
excellent
china and paintings, lots of
olThePines, Friday, 10 a.m.
DOLL House, scale model, 2
Boys, sofas, desks, stereos,
with exhaust hood. $45. All Northern mixed hardwood condition, size 16. Red wool WOOD burnin] air tight sto«e, >
WURLITZER upright, electrtc story, solid wood, 4 rooms,
odds and ends.
BRIGHTON,
furniture,
Spilt, seasoned, delivered.
ham equipment, freezer,
deslnger coat, size 10, like fireplace insert with glass'
(313)348-1704.
piano. Good for apartment,
clothes, small appliances, and
SOUTH LYON. Rummage
handcrafted and completely
$45, 4' X 8' X 16". (517)546redwood deck furniture,
new. Car coat size 12. Gold doors, drop citling for 15 x 30
volume control. $330. (517)546- decorated, $150. Complete
JOHNSON J1000 ad on wood
miscellaneous, 9 to 5 bikes, power games, water ski sale. Thursday through
4285.
drapes lined, like new fits 12 foot room, sections of trtple '
6839.
stove,
thermostatlcallyy
with handcrafted
total
T h u r s d a y , Friday and and snow ski equipment,
Sunday. 9013 Silverside Drive.
and 8 ft. windows. (313)348- wall chimney. (117)223-3928. • .
controlled blower, automatic CHOICE Northern Hardwoods.
WILL sacrifice new Kimball
furnishing, $450. Must be seen
Saturday. 8652 Meyer.
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale.
WINDOW, like new, 3 x 3;
camping equipment, food
2409. Northville.
Mix of White Ash, White Oak,
draft,
used
1
season.
$225.
upright piano for $900. See to fully be appreciated.
October 17, 18 and 19. 9663
FOWLERVILLE. Giant Annual processors, electrtc meat
Hard Maple & Beech. $55 a after 1 p.m. at 86 South (313)887-9763.
PLAYER piano rolls, now vacuum Insulated with screen,
(313)437-0429.
Silverside
Drtve.
Clothes,
Rummage Sale. St. Agnes slicer, warming trays, just a
face cord spilt & delivered (48 Burkhart Road, Howell.
priced from $3.00. Large $45. (517)546-563:.
1978 KIRBY Uprtght Sweeper
toys, dishes, knick knacks and
ENGINE repair. The Grease
Catholic Church, Fowierviile.
few Items listed. Hugh
cubic feet of wood). Cut in
s
e l e c t i o n . South Lyon WOOD splitting mauls, axes,
with
all
attachments,
Inciuding
October 16, 17, 16, 9:30 am to selection of clothes and many miscellaneous items.
Monkee's. Tractors, lawn
1979, dry & ready to burni No
107 Miscellaneous
Pharmacy, (on the corner).
and wedges <t Hamburg
rug shampooer, runs good,
SOUTH Lyon. Three family
4:00 pm. Bake Sale, October fabrtcs, books and hundreds
mowers,
outboards,
all
green or Junk wood. Free
2 Police scanners, $50 and $35.
Hardware, 105(6 Hamburg
cost $575, sacrifice $120.
garage sale. 61302 Richfield,
gasoline
engines.
Can't
beat
18^
of miscellaneous Items.
AREA'S
largest
selection
of
kindling with each order.
Avacado refrigerator, $50.
Road. (517)231-1115.
Phone Mason 517-676-3058.
our prices. (313)229-2327 or
woodburning heaters, stoves
Same wood in quantities of 6
FOWLERVILLE. Old bottles, Center Road exit off U.S. 23, Newman Farms, Friday and
Color
TV,
$50.
(313)632-6115.
K I R B Y v a c u u m a n d 215 cords, $45.00. Will split
(313)229-5330.
WATER softener: salt, 80 lb
and fireplaces. Country
Saturday, 10-5.
furniture, antiques, Royal south on service drtve, one
40 Inch wide Parker leaf
attachments, like new. $89.95. with neighbors. Organize a
bags, Morton whte crystals,
Squire, Howell. (517)546-7040.
ESQUIRE Window & Door
typewriter, plumbing and mile to Dean Road,rtghton WALLED LAKE. GIGANTIC
s w e e p e r , a t t a c h e s to $3.75. Morton peiets, $4.95.
Call evenings and weekends, Wood Party. Save $$ & get a A place to shop, a place to
Sales has thermallzed
electrical supplies, rototlller Dean Road 2 miles to
SALE SPONSORED BY EIGHT
Simplicity riding mower. $25. Super Peiiens, 16.60. Rust
(313)346-6786.
meet, a place to rest your
bonus gift for yourself. Our
and shreader for Sears Parkwood, left on Parkwood to CHURCHES. St. William's
windows, doorwalls and
(517)546-8133.
Rout blocks, SO lb. $3.75 each.
"DELUXE
MIX"
of
apple,
aching
feet,
all
at
prtces
hard
KING
SIZE
waterbed
with
tractor, miscellaneous. 7301 Parkwood Drive, follow
Taylor
entrance
doors
In
Hail, 401 Common Street,
7 ft. Pool table. Best offer. Cole's Elevator, eist end of
mirrored
b o o k c a s e cherry, white birch, hickory,
to beat. Shop the Dutch Treat.
Thursday and Friday. 10:00 am signs.
stock. Also tree estimates on
Walled Lake. Sale starts
Mason Road In Howell.
(313)667-2842.
headboard, 8 drawer - 4 ash, maple and black locust
6468 M-36, Hamburg Plaza.
to 5:00 pm. 9795 Fleming LUCY'S LOFT, NEW SHOP. All October 22, 23, Wednesday
storm windows and doors
(517)546-2720.
cupboard base, Airfloat (the ideal blend for a perfect
Road.
your sewing needs, veiour and Thursday, 10:00 am to
made to order. (517)548-2200.
PIANO, guitars, crystal,
mattress, lighted digital fire). $65. Birch and or apple,
ZENITH stereo contbie with 8
and terry. Complete line of
3:00 pm.
Electric stove, electric dryer,
antique lamps, furniture,
FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale,
massage alarm system. Ideal $70. Hickory, $75. Delivered
track player. Compete. $100
macrame. Come and get WHITMORE LAKE. Garage
stall shower, fireproof file
jewelry, clothes, sleeping
miscellaneous. 2 dressers,
for small bedroom $1,500 new, Including kindling. Checks
or best offer. (517)22^:3643.
acquainted. 9519 Main Street, sale, dollhouse, cabinets,
room, $100 a month with
safe. (313)665-8456.
electric stove. 55 North
want $1,000 or make offer. accepted. 10% to seniors.
Whltmore Lake.
kitchen privileges, etc,
Three wheel fun cart 35 HP
countertop, vanity and doors.
ELEVEN thermo-pane, all new
Gregory, Saturday, October
Bunk beds and chest, oak and Stacking available Extra
(313)227-4793,9 am to 4 pm.
LAKELAND, Zukey Lake
motor, goes approxinately 35
Lots and lots of Items. 7969
18,9 to 5.
windows. Various sizes. $600.
kindling $2.70 a bundle. HANK
slate,
$350
or
offer.
Will
QUILTS again available for
miles per hour. $300.or best
moving sale. Furniture, small Webster Church Road,
FOWLERVILLE, Bam sale,
OPENER & ENTRY DOORS (313)878-6390.
JOHNSON & SONS. (313)349consider
trade
for
trundle
bed
offer. Call (313)227-2a6 after
appliances, tools, lawn Wedndesday, Thursday,
Christmas, weddings, and
FURNACE
parts.
Motors,
girls while bedroom set, large
16x7
Steel
Sectionals
—
3018,
(313)348-3533,
(313)453set. (313)348-7056.
4:30 pm.
furniture, fishing equipment,
birthdays. Warm, light weight
Friday.
transformers, stack relays,
$315
dog house, stove, antique oak
KENMORE washer. Good 0994.
garden tools, etc. No
polyester batting. Double
TENT
screened awniig. $20.
electrodes,
nozzles,
etc.
chest and dresser, tools,
16x7 One P i e c e - $ 2 7 0
condition, $100. Kenmore DRY hardwood (mixed) no
reasonable offer refused. 9666 104 Household Goods
size, 80x90, $35. (313)437-0045.
(517)548-2608.
Martin's Hardware, South
campiete train, sofa, chairs,
quanity
limit.
5%
off
any
dryer,
free
with
washer,
needs
Zukey Dr. (313)231-1484.
INSURANCE W/ORK
RECLAIMED and paving
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
fireplace set, radios, twin and
TIRED of cleaning poducis
competitor's prtces. Free
MILFORD, October 16th thru ANTIQUE round oak table,
minor repair. (313)348-3165.
bricks, barn beams, picked up
Parts and Service
double mattresses and box
leaves,
and
6
matching
chairs.
that don't work. Try Xmway
FIREPLACE
INSERTS
and
delivery anywhere. (517)288October leth, 10:00 am to
KING size bed, mattress,
or
delivered,
Eldred's
Bushel
springs, beds, glassware and
Hammond M-3 organ and
products. 100% moneyoack If
freestanding Black Bart with
5 : 0 0 p m . 914 B y r o n .
foundation, and frame. $50. 6281.
Stop,
2025
Euler
Road,
much more. Wednsday thru
not satisfied. (313)227-1219.
the largest blower capacity on
A p p l i a n c e s a n d bench. Duncan Phyfe drop
1981 DIdier Log Splitter,
(313)348-2326.
Brighton. (313)229-6857.
Saturday. 10154 Iosco Road.
leaf table, leaves, 4 chairs.
the market for maximum heat
TRUCK tires 950 x 16.5,
wortd's
No.1,
fast
and
easy,
miscellaneous.
(517)22^-8214.
Green naugahyde sofa and LARGE student desk and
RUBBER stamps - Mllford
extraction. The most efficient
875 X 16.5, Ford pi(k-up,
economical. Huge savings,
chair, $30. 3 speed 26" girls
MILFORD, 1035 Queen Court reclining chair. 5 drawer
Times, 436 N. Main, Mllford.
and attractive, yet nearly the
automatic 06 transfilsslon,
FOWLERVILLE. Bam sale.
(Building and
call (313)663-6574 until 11:30
purple
Vista
bicycle,
$70.
b
e
h
i
n
d
A
&
P
.
F
r
i
d
a
y
,
maple chest. Call between
lowest In cost. Call SUNAIRE (313)685-1507.
October 17, 18, 19. Carpenter
heavy duty rear prings.
Remodeling)
p.m.
(313)348-6953.
October 16th and Saturday, 6:30and11 pm. (313)231-2194.
day or night for details.
tools, clothing, miscellaneous
(313)878-3713.
ROOFTOP carrier. Sears
4'/4
ton
truckload,
fresh
cut
October 17th. Large uprtght ANTIQUE dining table with
Items. 10 till 5. 8833 Alien
LOVESEAT, good condition,
(517)593-2663.
model, $50. (313)349-5516
TWIN beds, $15 and ii. Chair,
and split hardwood. Delivered,
piano, clothes, books, crochet leaf, 6 chairs and buffet. $300.
Road.
$50. (517)546-4337.
FREE toys. Have a Tots and evenings and weekends.
$15. Glass firepiac^ doors,
$200. Before 8 am, (313)437i t e m s ,
t o y s a n d (517)223-7105.
MILITARY war relics wanted.
Toys home party. Call Joyce.
STEEL round and square
FENTON. Moving out of state
$50. Men's ten specl, $100.
9579.
After
7
pm,
(517)546-0183.
miscellaneous.
Buying g u n s , s w o r d s ,
(517)546-0819.
s a l e , Lake S h a n n o n .
tubing, angles, channels,
(313)231-2151.
BABY crib swing, $12. Franklin
ALL chrome Anker cash
FIREWOOD, well seasoned for
MILFORD. Great grandma's style fireplace, like new. Best
daggars, badges, medals,
Everything must go. Clothing
beams, etc. Call Regal's.
1960 332 Ford truck motor.
register. $200. (313)878-6390.
sale.
Also
free
brochure
on
clean sweep. Antiques and offer. (517)546-1613.
108 Miscellaneous
uniforms, headgear, etc.
galore, tons of household
Less than 5,000 miles, $400. (517)546-3820.
ASHLEY wood burning stove,
collectibles. Frtday, Saturday.
German, Japanese, Amertcan, green vs seasoned wood.
Wanted
i t e m s , baby c l o t h e s .
12" backhoe bucket for John SIDES of beef - cut, wrapped
electrtc
blower,
all
pipe
B
e
d
r
o
o
m
s
e
t
.
F
r
e
n
c
h
E l d r e d ' s Bushel S t o p ,
10 to 4.3565 Ormond Road. No
Viet Naum, any related Items.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 10
Deere, like new, $200. (313)632- and froze, (313)887-8377.
included.
Best
offer.
(313)229white.
Complete
Provincial
FREE piano nee|ed for
presales.
John M. Jenkins, G3344 (313)229-6857.
to 5. 7450 Driftwood Drive.
6629.
Dunleavy and Sons. 2070 N. kindergarten class it Sayer
t w i n , new m a t t r e s s ,
6229.
Menominee Street, Bertin,
FIREWOOD.
Northern
(313)629-7450.
MILFORD. We're at the end of
Milford
Road,
Highland.
headboards, chests, ilngerte
FREE
toys
and
gifts
for
being
a
School In South Lyoi. We will
Michigan, 48529 1-(313)-742BRIGHTON'S
largest
Michigan hardwood. Full
the 'baby business' and
F O W L E R V I L L E . New
hostess for Cartin Inc. Assure SHELVING, lockers, work
chest. Any reasonable offer
pickup. (313)437-6559
selection of wood burning
0005.
cords, 4 foot by 4 foot by
moving tool 785 Duchess. 9:30
handmade items, antiques,
a Chrtstmas for your family. benches, Dexlon slotted
considered. Call (517)546-2280.
stoves and wood burning
8 foot. Delivered In 8 foot
INSTANT CASH br your
to 3, Thursday and Frtday,
MAGIC
Chef
electrtc
stove
plants, clothes, dishes, Avon,
(313)735-4671.
BASSETT double dresser with
a n g l e , steel
drawers,
needs. Class A chimneys
electric guitar. Any (pndltlon.
October 16 and 17.
with built-in rotisserte. $100. lengths. Also split wood by
a little of everything. Several
mirror, full headboard,
stove pipes, dampers, etc.
2, 8 Foot metal utility boxes, cardboard bin boxes, office Old or new. Quick, l(pk under
the
face
cord,
16
to
18
Inches.
(313)685-0116.
families. Friday, Saturday.
M I L F O R D . 925 B y r o n . nlghtstand.$85. (313)476-5326.
The Hot Spot, Brtghton.
and rack for ladders for chairs, stools, wire baskets,
(313)229-4902.
your bedl Joe. (313)8$-9421.
10 a.m. till 6 p.m. 3451 North
Thursday, Frtday, Saturday. 10 BUFFET table, 3x6, six chairs,
MUST sacrifice, matching
(313)227-7072.
pickup. Excellent shape. steel pallet racks, library
WANTED Inside stori
for 26
Fleming Road, seventh house
to 6. Children's and adult's $120; new bar with formica top, washer and dryer, Whirtpooi F I R E W O O D . S e a s o n e d
(517)521-4562 after 7 pm.
shelving. (313)698-3200,
BABY a n n o u n c e m e n t s ,
foot antique sailboat Dunham
on left from Grand River.
hardwoods, Howell, Brtghton,
clothing, 1978 Honda XL75, four bar stools, $250. (313)229Imperial 80, a v o c a d o .
F
R
A
N
K
L
I
N
stove
with
SPECIAL
grand
opening
golden and sliver
Lake area. (313)887-9( 7.
GREGORY. 4 family sale.
miscellaneous.
Excellent condition. $100 each Hartland area. Picked up, $35.
accessories. 30 inch firebox, prices on Emerald and Oak
anniversaries, engagement
Toys, furniture, children's
NORHVILLE. Moving sale.
or$150 together. (313)231-2981. Delivered, $40. (313)229-8910.
good
condition.
$125.
(313)437a
i
r
t
i
g
h
t
I
n
s
e
r
t
s
a
n
d
109 Lawn & Garde
announcements, and much
BEDROOM set. Lane.
clothes, small appliances,
FIREWOOD. (313)887-9562.
House, basement, barn.
MATTRESS, box springs and
freestanding wood stoves.
2897.
more. The Mllford Times, 436
Care and Equip lent
sink, rugs, hunting/fishing
FIREWOOD. $40 face cord
October 17, 18. 17191 Ridge Excellent condition, $650 or frame, full size, new Simmons
the Emerald
N. Main, Mllford, (313)685-1507. GUNS, buy, sell, trade. Hand S e e
equipment,
typewriter.
best offer. (517)546-6449.
(18" X 4' X 8') delivered. Call
Road. 9 to 5.
Best $200. (517)546-3076.
BUYER of standing ti iber, all
BRICK reclaimed red, $140. guns, refills, shotguns. demonstrated. (517)548-1089.
Saturday and Sunday, October
BLACK Naugahyde couch and MAYTAG washer and dryer.
(313)887-8500 or (313)363-9400.
NORTHVILLE. Furniture,
species. Ron Athey, 313)635SUNAIRE WOOD BURNING
per 1000 delivered. Excellent
Howell Cycle, 2445 West
18,19.10 to 6. Patterson Lake,
chair. Like new. (313)455-6705.
FIREWOOD
mixed,
$35
a
face
$125. Call after 4:00 pm
antiques, dishes, glassware,
Grand River, Howell. (517)546- furnace add-on allows you to 7351.
(Unldilia past Marina), 710
for homes and fireplaces.
CARPET Installer has good
cord (4 ft. X 8 ft. x 16 to 18
pictures. Much more.
(517)546-7572.
save several hundred dollars
C O M P L E T E lane s c a p e
Woodslde Drive.
3310.
(313)349-4706.
buys
on
carpet
and
vinyl.
Call
Inches), $40 delivered.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 9over the most similar units,
maintenance. Grass cutting
OLD
style
sturdy
wood
dining
GET
more
heat
for
your
BOILER:
Utica
oil
fired,
114,000
(313)231-2528 or (313)878-6135.
HAMBURG. Sure you're
5 p.m. 365 Eaton Drtve. 7 Mile, Bob at (517)546-1124.
room buffet, $60. (313)227-4410.
B.T.U., IV2 gallons per hour money. Especially designed yet none compare with "the and leaf removal. 113)227special but don't spend it all Rogers area.
FIREWOOD, Seasoned Oak
CRIB, playpen, small chest
3252.
PRACTICALLY new Early
with B & G pump, expansion
for cathedral callings. Free ultimate w o o d b u r n i n g
on one pair of jeans. Stretch
and
Hickory
guaranteed
to
NORTHVILLE, Saturday and drawers, large wooden office
American sofa and chair $400
tank and all controls.
s t a n d i n g heavy metal system". Call SUNAIRE day or
your dollars by shopping at
burn, over 2000 cords In stock.
Sunday 12 to 4. Shutters, ski desk, oak chair, medicine
RAILROAD TIES
Excellent working condition.
for both. (313)227-3078.
fireplace. A steal at $300. night for details. (517)593-2663.
the Dutch Treat Thrift Shoppe.
Hamburg (313)231-3643,
boots and other good things. cabinet. (517)546-4798.
LANDSCAPE TIfJBERS
$200.(313)227-2201.
SNOW blower, Toro electric
PRINT
Persian
rug,
good
(313)632-7691
after 5 p.m.
6468 M-36 In Hamburg Plaza.
Hartland (313)227-4987.
19832 Scenic Harbour In CONTEMPORARY couch,
Dip-Treated
'
condition. 12 x 18. Purchased
55 Gallon steel drums, $5 start, like new, $200. Camper,
BURGLAR alarm, new, must
HOWELL. Moving sale.
loveseat and chair, earth
Highland Lake Subdivision.
FIREWOOD for sale. 1 year
4x4x8
I $3.25
sleeps four, gas stove.
$1,000, asking $350. (313)6e&each. (517)548-1540.
sell, will Install. $395. Call
Household, garden tools,
NORTHVILLE. Gift salesman tones, like new. $500. (313)227seasoned. Hard wood, mixed.
4x6x8
4.90
evenings and weekends
7180.
carpenter tools, lawnmower,
GIRLS clothes sizes 6x, 7 and Icebox, gas heater, pump
samples and garage sale. 2864.
6x6x8
7.70
$40 a cord delivered, $35
s i n k , with j a c k s a n d
(313)346-6786.
antique desk bookcase, heavy
8.
Call
after
7
pm.
(313)231QUEEN
size
hide-a-bed,
Highland Lakes. 19306 Scenic C O F F E E table, Danish
6x8x8
9.80
picked u p . 4 x 8 x 1 6 " .
stabilizers.
Asking
$400.
Call
duty table saw. Beginning
3711.
BLACK Shagmoor fur trimmed
Harbour Drive. Friday, modern, dark walnut with
tables and lamps. Ail Items
WOLMANIZED
(517)223-6231.
b e t w e e n S;00pm a n d
October 16.808 Alger. 9 to 5.
coat. Like new, size 16 or 18.
Saturday, Sunday. 10 a.m. to smoked glass top, like new.
(Pressure Treated)
good condition. (313)349-1336.
1973 350 Honda, $350 or best
9:00
pm,
(517)546-4898.
HOWELL. Moved to small
FIREWOOD.
Split,
dry,
all
Make offer. (313)349-3510.
4x4x8
$4.39 '
RATTAN sofa and coffee
offer. Kenmore portable
6 p.m.
$75. (313)229-5801 after 6p.m.
apartment, must sell 9</2x20 fL
seasoned hardwoods.
BUFFALO Bill BB gun. Asking dishwasher, $75 or best offer. STEPSlOE pick-up tool box. 4x6x8
table. Like new. $325. Call
5.90'
27
ft.
Coldspot
freezer,
$200.
NEW
HUDSON,
light
trailer,
(313)227-6014.
red carpeting with pad, large
Delivered. 2 cord minimum.
$10. (313)227-9101 after 3 p.m.
(517)521-4808.
4x6x10
8.10 •
after 6:00 pm, (517)546-1566.
lawn mower, furniture, dishes, Round glass china cabinet,
steel wardrobe, 17 inch black
$40 a cord. Pinckney area.
SOLID Maple dining table,
4x6x12
9.85
Allen.
REFRIGERATOR
frost
free,
6
Inch
j
o
i
n
t
e
r
p
l
a
n
e
r
.
and
much
more.
October
16,
$250.(517)546-2248.
and white Zenith TV, works
(313)878-3326 Paul.
4x8x8
8.25',
$70. Round wood table, $100.
Practically new, $280. Call drop leaves, 2 extra leaves,
BYERS Country Store and
17, 18. 10 to 5. 29938 South DOORS and storm doors,
good, 50 ft. of new snow
FIREWOOD s e a s o n e d
plus pads. Twin beds, king
6x6x8
9.98.{
(313)349-8991.
Historic
Site
Mini-Flea
Market
Mllford
Road.
(313)227-4732.
fence, women's winter
approximately
32 x 83,
hardwood, $35 picked-up, $40
size head board. (313)227-3693. 6x8x9
12.50-.
and Sale. 213 Commerce
KNAPP Shoe distrtbutor,
clothing, sizes 16 and 18. NORTHVILLE. Jenny LInd (313)437-1155 or (313)437-0840.
ROSE-belge wing back couch. delivered. Free delivery four
STORAGE space In garage in
6x8x10
15.75,
Road, Commerce. Saturday
Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace
Tables, lamps, lots of
Excellent condition. Two side cords or more. (313)629-4200.
bed, carpet remnants, hood Duncan Phyfe mahogany table
Mllford for motorcycles, etc. G o o d
Used
Railroadand Sunday, 11 til crowd
Road, Webbenille, (517)521miscellaneous. All sales final.
chairs, wood frame. (313)437v e n t f a n , - d r e s s e r , needs reflnishing. Hollywood
Ties
$9.98
(313)685-9389 after 4:30 p.m.
FIREWOOD-10' lengths, by
leaves. Country pine furniture,
3332.
10 to 5, October 15, 16, 17. miscellaneous antiques. twin bed. Best offer (313)6329393.
Utility Building For
'
STEREO, am-fm 8 track with
truckload, Hardwood. Tree
glassware, lamps and light
Inside apartment at 215 East
Thursday, Frtday, 9 a.m. to
LICATA's
Mobile Homes, Etc.
5620.
turn table, 2 big speakers,
Company, (313)834-7007.
fixtures,
pictures,
primitives,
REFRIGERATOR,
11.8
cubic
4 p . m . 4 5 202
Emery,
Wood Heaters, Shenandoah, complete, $65. (517)546-6359.
5x4
$73.d0.
Highland Road.
D R E X E L 85 Inch blue
depression glass, baskets,
foot General E l e c t r i c , FIREWOOD, 10' lengths.
Connemara Hills.
Morso, Efel and energy King SINGER-deluxe m o d e l ,
6x5
97.50
traditional sofa, fine condition.
pewter, tin ware, kitchen
HOWELL, October 15 thru 18.
excellent condition. $110. Truckloads, hardwood. Tree
8x7
>
124.85.
ad on furnace. (517)546-5389.
NORTHVILLE Township off
portable
zig-zagger
in
sturdy
$150 or best olfer. (313)227items,
fruit
jars,
collectables,
2196 and 2219 Byron Road.
Company, (313)834-7007.
(517)223-9542.
135.65'
LARGE second hand wooden carrying case. Pay off $48 cash 10x6
West Main Street. 2 family
dinner bell. Childhood
7723.
HOWELL. Marriage sale.
REFRIGERATOR. 4 years old. GRADE A firewood. 95% oak
10x9
I
162.00;
bookcase. (313)685-9611.
garage sale with furniture,
or
payments
of
$7
per
month.
5
treasures,
dolls,
dollhouses,
Household Items, couch,
other sizes up to 12x27
IS cu. ft. Avacado. Excellent (some cherry, maple), $35
sports equipment and DELUXE GE dishwasher, like
lamps, tables, chairs, washer,
MILFORD Woods Green year guarantee. Universal
cord (4 .ft. X 8 ft, x 16 to 18 miniatures, teddy bears.
new. Hanging gold lamp,
WOLFE'S LANDSCAPE ' ^
condition. (517)546-8974.
chlldrens Items. Saturday,
Sewing
Center.
(313)334-0905.
Honeycomb candles, original
House. Unusual and tropical
dryer and many other
walnut lamp and sewing
2775 East Highland Road 1
October 18th, 9:00 am to
REFRIGERATOR, Hotpoint Inches), $5 delivery per cord.
crafts, gifts,
pillows.
house plants. Call (313)685- SPINET piano, Baldwin
h o u s e h o l d i t e m s . 115
machine. (313)229-4667.
Open Seven Days 887-9530 ;
5:00 pm. 20148 E. Whipple
side by side, 24" good $20 maximum per load.
Homemade candy, jams, and
Organasic organ, oak office
3031.
Argentine, 2 miles south of MEarning money for college.
Drive.
condition. $150, (517)546-5514.
pure honey. Fun for the whole
desk, leather
sewing
59. Saturday, October 18.
FURNACE, Hiel, 140,000 BTU. 27 cubic foot side-by-slde S e r v e r ' s . (313)878-9654
MEN'S 10 speed Schwinn.
EVERGREENS, fast growingNORTHVILLE. Antiques,
famllyl Children welcome.
machines, maple hutch, twin
10:00 a.m. to4:00 p.m.
evenings, week ends.
A. 0. Smith 30 gallon hot water
Excellent
condition.
$75.
pine, 2 ft., $37.50 a dozen.;
Refrigerator
freezer,
furniture,
appliances,
linens,
O
p
e
n
e
v
e
r
y
w
e
e
k
e
n
d
oak
beds,
set
of
pink
Fostoria
HOWELL, October 17th, 18th,
tank, 2 years old. 2120 gallon
(517)223-8319.
LOG spliter, 1979 heavy duty
White Spruce 2 ft. $5.95. Peat
Icemaker, frost free. $200.
large variety of miscellaneous
yearround, Friday thru
dishes. Ford 9N tractor with
19th. 4060 Indian Camp Trail.
oil tanks. $450. (313)878-5395.
VanGuard, ,26,000 pound
or black dirt, we load your
5 steam radiators at Northville five ft. mower and blade. 9770
(313)437-0958.
Items Including bikes and
Sunday. Call (313)363-9795
HOWELL, 4 family sale,
FREEZER, Whirtpooi 16 cu.ft.
thrust, 5 hp brakes, 26 Inch anytime.
Record offices, 104 West Main
pick-up $10. (517)546-3094.
lawn equipment 10 to 6.
Tower, South Lyon.
SEARS, 1976, electric range,
wedding gown, clothes - kids
upright, white, good
Street, Northville. (313)349FILL dirt, ma^on and fill sand,
capacity, 2 stage pump.
Thursday, Friday, . October
avocado green, double
CASH register. Date terminal
to adult, crafts, antique glass,
condition, $200. Stove,
1700.
Shenandoah wood burning
gravel, crushed stone, pea
Mornings, (313)231-1074.
16,17. 649 Reed Court.
continuous
cleaning
ovens,
s
y
s
t
e
m
.
S
e
r
i
e
s
3
0
0
.
Hotpoint, electric, forty Inch,
light fixtures, tools, toys and
stone, delivered, reasonable.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
NEW half inch plywood, 3 x 4 furnace add-on, new. $350.
Corningware top. $500 or best OAK FIREWOOD. 4'x4'x8', 9 Approximately 3 years old,
gold, drawer and side storage,
much miscellaneous. October
Normandy professional chair
(313)231-1150.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
cord minimum, $69.50 per
ft.
pieces,
$2
each.
2
x
3
ft.
offer.
Twin
mattresses,
excellent condition, $1,100.
17th and 18th, 9:00 am to October 16,17,18.10 a.m. to $150. Refrigerator, Phlico,
hair dryer, $50. (313)229-2177.
pieces, $1 each. (313)229-6475.
Montgomery Wards, brand cord. Delvered. Michigan (313)346-8566.
17 cu.ft., frost-free, excellent
6:00; pm. 2950 West Marr.
Firewood
Inc.
(313)63S-7037.
NEW two 1200 X 16.5 eight ply SELF-propeiled 20 Inch snow
5 p.m. From potty chairs to condition, $225. Call between
new. $100. (517)546-6572.
HOWELL. Big garage sale.
CHAIN saw, Poulan, 14 Inch, 9
SPECIAL grand opening
tires. Good Year, $150. Call thrower, 5 hp. $200. (313)437chandeliers, miscellaneous 5:00 pm and 9:00 pm, (517)546- SEARS Kenmore heavy duty
months old, hardly used. $100.
Men's good clothing, golf
2488.
furniture, clothing. 21653
washing machine, 3 cycle, 4 prices on Emerald and Oak (517)223-8086.
(313)231-9223.
c l u b s , luggage, cartop
4898.
Welch Road, north of 8 Mile
months old, $250. Cali(313M77- a i r t i g h t I n s e r t s a n d
SBE Trinidad 40 channel CB
NORWEGIAN
fox,
white
luggage carrier, bird cages,
Cox Electric Sportavia, radio
French Provincial dining set,
and Center Street.
!roe:;is';ding wood Stoves.
2648.
shaded, full length, designer base. Power mike and aerial.
m i s c e l l a n e o u s . New
,
control
trainer,
never
used.
s o l i d wood
excellent
See
:he
Emerald
NORTHVILLE. Garage sale,
label.'sacrtflce, $800. (313)348- $100. (313)887-2842 after 6.
typewriter, bicycle, watches,
SIOE-by-slde, yellow, 21 cubic
Original cost $250. Most
condition, buffet, china, table,
STEEL gates, 6 panel, 10 foot.
demonstrated. (517)548-1089.
October 18, 19, 10:00 am to
2986.
fishing waders, and vests.
foot
refrigerator.
Moving.
reasonable offer. Call (313)2292 leaves, 6 chairs, custom
$44.95 each. 12 foot $49.75
SEASONED
mixed
hardwood,
5:00 pm, 325 South Ely.
ORIGINAL
Norman
Rockwell
Thursday fhru Saturday,
Must sell. (313)231-3788.
9151.
pads. $1,200 or best offer.
4x8x16, $35. Free delivery.
NORTHVILLE. Rummage
lltograph. Currently appraised each. 16 foot $61.90 each.
10:00am to 5:00 pm. 116
SHOWER stall J.C.Penny, still
(313)349-3762.
COIN show, Brighton Mall,
(517)223-9247 or (313)421-4985.
Sale. October 16, 9 a.m. to
at $6800. Asking $5000. Cole's Elevator, east end of
Castlewood, V/i miles north of
In box $120. Call after 4:00 pm.
Brighton, Michigan. October
8 piece French Provincial
Mason Road In Howell.
S E A S O N E D split a n d
6 p.m. October 17, 9 a.m. to
(313)227-7867.
M-59, off Oak Grove Road.
(517)851-8158.
18
and
19.
10
am
to
9
pm
dining room set. Good
(517)546-2720.
delivered. (517)546-9642.
1 p.m. Northville V.F.W. Hall,
HOWELL. Three family garage
Oil
space
heater
with
tank,
Saturday and 11 am to 5 pm
condition. Sears trash
SLEEP sofa, white, green,
438 South Main Street.
sale. Saturday only. 2130 East
best olfer. Two 16 inch chain TRENCHING. 8,10,12 Inch or
Sunday.
compactor. (517)521-4404 after
brown striped Herculon $100.2 S E A S O N E D H a r d w o o d .
(313)229-6935.
saws, $50 each or $75 both. skid steer loader work. For
rust velvet tufted chairs $75
3:00 pm.
M-59.
COSTUMES FOR RENT. Adult
cash or trade. (517)223-8282.
NORTHVILLE estate sale.
(517)546-3312.
each.
Hexagon
wood
pedestal
sizes,
all
original
styles.
Come
HOWELL. Rummage and
106 Musical Instruments
Many collectibles, October 18 FULL size bedroom set, all
cocktail
table
$125.
All
very
Oil
tank
275
gallons
with
gage
T
VVO axle tandum trailer, $800; TOP soil dark mix shredded
#
over from Noon to 9 p.m. at
antiques, October 16 thru 18, and 19th. Location 41366 wood, 1'/2 years old. Will take
good condition. Call evenings
11136 Norene Court, Hamburg.
ALLEN organ TCI 2 manual,
and filter, best offer. Call i ^ a M ? ^ * ^ "
landsSn?!^^^
^
10 a.m. Edison VIctrola, cane
Leighigh Lane, Highland $400.(313)348-8137afterS pm.
or weekends (313)348-0456.
(313)878-5624.
Or call (313)231-2451 or
full pedal board. $2,500. Call
sand, and firewood. Pick up
FURNITURE for sale. 2 sofas,
rocker, oak chairs, high chair,
Lakes.
SEARS stove, electric, gold,
(313)231-3410.
OLD
cast Iron-enamel wood TWIN bed with triple dresser
noon.
(313)684-7342.
before
and delivered. Daily 9 to 6, '
bean picker, dishes and
NORTHVILLE. Subdivision chair, lamp and coffee table. with, separate hood. $180.
cook stove, English saddle, and mirror, mattress and
CONN guitar. Mint condition. CHOICE beef sides, $1.40 per
Saturday 9 to 3, closed
$25 to$200.(313)624-1144.
clothing. 237 N. National.
sale. SO families, Baked
hay-first cutting and mulch. sprtngs Included, Blonde.
pound. Jimmy's Meats, South
Sunday. Eldred's Bushel.
$150. (313)437-1283.
HOWELL. Frtday. Antique Oak
FREEZER, Sears Coldspot, 6.6 (313)227-4784.
goods, coffee, cider, we have
$100. Call after 6 p.m. (313)231(517)546-4679.
Stop, 2025 -Euler Road,
STACKABLE washer and
dresser,
curtains,
cubic foot, chest type.
CONN Organ 2 keyboards, full Lyon. (313)437-6266.
it all. October 16,17,18.10 to S.
2723.
Brighton. (313)229-6857.
electric dryer, $75; double
ONE boat, trailer and motor.
bedspreads, miscellaneous.
Excellent condition. $125.
foot pedals, needle point- COLORADO Blue Spruce
Corner of Fry and Seven Mile
oven electric range, $50.
trees, 8 to 14 foot talL 2605 Van One 2600 watt gas generator. UTILITY trailers, new. BuyTROYBILT rototlilers, W-W:
2113 Oak Grove.
Road near
Northville
bench. $400. (517)546-4673.
(313)878-9360.
(313)231-1552.
CB radio and antenna. direct from manufacturer.
shredder grinders. Off season
Charley's.
FORCED to sell Kimball Amberg, Brighton. (313)229GENUINE Mahogany classic
H O W E L L . Antique and
4 X 8, $325. 5 X 8, $395. 5 x 12 savings. Call now. Sun Valley
(517)546-5396.
8111.
TRADITIONAL
glass
top
Swinger
1100
organ.
All
wood
coffee
table
with
metal
claw
collectable sale, lots of
NORTHVILLE, Thursday and
OIL furnace, 140,000 BTU, tandem, $550. Also wood Troybllt, (313)231-2474.
maple cabinet with Entertainer CORBRA base, CB, model
feet and removable glass top coffee table. Excellent
furniture, old and new, several
Friday, 9 am to 4 pm. Adults,
Sears,
2 years old, $200. 270 hauling trailers. (313)229-6475.
TREES. Dig your own. Spruce, i
condition.
$30.
(313)878-5322.
II.
Two
years
old,
good
89XLR,
mint
condition
with
$50. Also recliner chair, black
coats, boots and other good chlldrens clothing, coats,
gallon
.
oil
.
. . tank, $100. Or best USED aluminum storm
Pine, Mountain Ash, Tupllp
TWO
car
seats,
1
GM
Love
condition.
$1,300.
Also,
full
power
mike,
Sta.rduster
vinyl with plaid fabric back and
things. 419 isbell Street.
furniture, miscellaneous.
offer. After 6 p.m. (313)685- windows, $5 each. Call for Poplar, and'others. (517)546Infant and 1 Strolee. (517)546sized mother peart accordlan antenna, and SO ft. coax cable.
seat $45. good condition.
October 16th and 17lh, 9:00 am 16009 Winchester off 6 Mile,
sizes.
(517)546-1673.
2596.
$175 firm. (313)687-9763.
7171.
with case, $25. (517)223-3671.
8976
f
^ t
.,|,«8 (517)548-1673.
Km
. W
(313)437-2145.
to 5:00 pm.
west of Northville Road.
DONATIONS of useable
lurnilure, appliances, tools
and miscellaneous will be
greatly appreciated by Ihe
Unity Universal Life Church.
For free pickup, call (517)2236214. Tax receipt given.
DINING room table, 6 chairs,
server. Queen Anne style.
$300. (313)349-5352 after6 p.m.
ELECTRIC range, coppertone,
good condition, $75 or best
offer. (517)223-9550.

Stanley
Garage Doors

A&H

MODERNIZATION

(313)887-2741

30

SOD

CLAS$ B

MIXED GRASSES
60* DELIVERED
(313)348-6251

I l l Farm Products

I l l Farm Products

151 Household Pets

152 Horses j
Equipment

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

Lab Tech, 1 - 2 years of Real estate classes starting
BABYSIHER for infant In
AIRLINES
PRIVATE English lessons, $6
college, 1 - 2 years lab soon, Call Maureen, (313)685Fowlerville area, 4 days a
Major airlines are now
hour, children and ponys our
experience a must. Great 1543 Really Wortd Schaefer.
week, Tuesday through
hiring for the following Friday, 8 to 4. My home or benefits. Send resume co RN's or LPN'S full or partFORD 600 series farm tractor.
FOUR young Guinea pigs. $5 specialty. 13800 Clyde Road.
opportunities;
(313)887-9372 Fairfield Farm.
Livingston County Press, Box time, afternoon or midnight
yours. (517)223-6086.
Good condition. Fair tires.
each. (517)223-3643.
1972 Palomino mare, double
FLIGHT ATTENDANTS BRIGHTON CINEMAS is '1043 , 323 E. Grand River, shift. Competitive salary, paid
$1,850. (313)437-1727 days.
GRAY female tiger kitten, registered, excellent rtding
vacation and Blue Cross.
Howell, Mi. 48843.
RAMP& BAGGAGE
(313)437-3414 evenings.
currently
accepting
abandoned in gas station. horse. 1979 AOHA buckskin
PERSONNEL
LOOKING for good Income, Williamsburg Convalescent
applications for the position of
1952 Ford Tractor with 3 point
Playful and needs someone to stallion, jet deck breeding.
TICKET AGENTS
full-time employment, a Center. 21017 Middlebelt
part-time projectionist. Please
hitch, lift, scraper blade and
love. Call Humane Society
10 HP Sears lawn tractor.
(517)223-9433.
future? Can you think on your Road, Farmington Hills.
RESERVATION
at
the
theater
In
the
apply
$1,800.
plow.
Good
condition.
(517)548-2024.
Make offer. (517)546-2039.
feet, talk to people, work with (313)476-6300.
QUALITY
no
nonsense
horse
evenings.
(313)437-2177.
AGENTS
SEARS 10 horse lawn tractor, 20,000 bushels grain storage
LHASA APSO pups. Healthy,
figures? Sales positions open RN,
veterinary services. Dr. Leslie
Pediatric expertence
CLERICAL POSITIONS
BRIGHTON widower wishes
^ e w 36 inch deck, snow blade, s p a c e a v a i l a b l e . New
LOG spliter, 1979 heavy duty
have shots, inciuding Parvo.
at VanCamp Chevrolet. For necessary. Woodland Medical
Thompson. Michigan State
mature
live-In
household
help.
facilities,
reasonable
rate.
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Call
(313)227-4096
between
9
lire chains, tire weights. $825.
VanGuard, 26,000 pound
people Interested in their own Group, P.O., 22341 W. 8 Mile
License No. 2970. (313)838-5301
Studio apartment rent free,
(517)223-9368.
and 5. Call (313)878-9418 after
[313)685-0116.
thrust, 5 hp brakes, 26 Inch
FOOD SERVICE
future, call Russ at (313)684- Road. Detroit. Contact Mrs.
or (313)422-1691.
meals
included.
Weekly
6;
capacity, 2 stage pump.
NICE first and second cut hay,
individuals interested a l l o w a n c e .
1025.
Lalonde, (313)538-4700.
Quarter horse gelding, well
Light
110 Sporting Goods
Mornings, (313)231-1074,
good size bales, $1.75
LABRADOR puppies. Hunting
LIVE entertainment Is back at RESTAURANT manager. Must
trained, good disposition, $750 in applying with these
housekeeping and evening
2 row Oliver corn picker, pull
delivered within 20 miles.
background. They love
airline companies must meal preparation Included. Ye Olde Hotel. Fowlenrllle, h a v e e x p e r i e n c e In
or best offer. (313)349-1003.
12 Gauge pump shot gun,
type. Call (517)851-7338.
children. $25, Brighton,
(313)437-4201,(313)476-1136.
be
career oriented, Call (313)231-3541, 8 am to Michigan. Come In and boogie management and some
Model '200, Ted Williams.
RIDING
horse
for
lease.
Pay
POLE
barn
materials,
we
stock
(313)227-5104.
PICK your own pumpkins at
down with Side Street, Friday cooking. Good pay. Apply In
Variable choke, case and
have
a public relations 1 pm.
board
only.
$90
monthly.
Meyer Berry Farm, 48080 W. 8 a full line. Build It yourself and
MINIATURE Schnauzers, AKC
person. Armando's, 2010 E.
and Saturday.
trigger lock. Like new. $125.
personality,
be
willing
(313)349-5267.
BLUE
JEAN
JOBS.
We
have
save, we can tell you how. registered. (313)227-9575.
Mile, Northville. Call (313)349Grand River, Howell. (517)546(517)548-2619.
MEDICAL
secretary
for
to
travel
if
required,
and
many light industrtal jobs
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
0289 for recorded Information.
MINIATURE Dachshund pups, REGISTERED brood mare
GUN
collection. Rifles,
be in good health. For a v a i l a b l e : P a c k a g i n g , Insurance billing, reception 8181.
Appaloosa, 10 years old.
Center, 415 East Lake.
PUNKINS, giant and pigmy,
$50 with papers.(517)546-6312.
shotguns, pistols, one or all.
further information on warehouse, light factory work, and riling. Please send RELIABLE babysitter needed
Green broke for pleasure
(313)437-1751.
pick your own. (517)546-5388.
ONE
pair Beagles, good
resume to: Ron Gu M. 0-, 8163
13)227-7142.
$600.
Call
after
6
pm,
riding.
how, to immediately etc. If Interested apply at: West Qrand River, Brighton, in my home for 7 month old. 4
6907 Sanford Rd., Howell,
PUMPKINS
hunters. Call after 6 p.m.
or 5 days per week. 12:30 pm
lEAD skis, 180 cm., poles, Michigan.
Kelly
Services
Incorporated,
(313)349-2263.
apply directly with
Buy direct from grower and
Michigan, 48116
to 5:30 pm. Call Beverly at
(313)346-9573.
.
boots, bindings. 1 year old,
the "Kelly Girt" people 309
REGISTERED
Quarter
Horse
these
major
airline
save, 50 cents and up. 13514
PUMPKINS
MEDICAL r e c e p t i o n i s t . (313)420-2603 or (313)420-2500.
$200. (313)437-1283.
PUPPIES wanted. Shaggy
East Grand River, Brtghton.
gelding, 15.3 hands, 4 year,
companies, write to:
Sliver Lake Road, between
Buy direct from grower and
Experienced preferred.
RN'S and LPN'S. We are
dogs, mixed or purebred. Will
(313)227-2034. E q u a l
ITHACA 12 gauge semi
well
trained.
$875.
very
TRAVELEX.INC.
Dlxboro and Kensington.
save, 50 cents and up. 13514
Woodland Medical Group,
seeking applicants full or partpickup. (313)661-2093.
Opportunity Employer M/F/H.
automatic, 3 years old. Vent
Palomino
gelding.
(313)629Symons tractor and
ATTEN:
Silver Lake Road between
P.C.
22341
W.
8
Mile
Road,
time for afternoons and
Poodle, Lhasa Apso and
BABYsltter
needed,
rib barrel. Like new. (517)5483608 or (313)629-3266.
Dlxboro and Kensington.
equipment. Authorized Ford
AIRLINES
Pekingese pups, all AKC,
mornings, Sayre School area. Detroit. Contact Mrs. Lalonde. midnights to work in our
1760after5 p.m.
9 year old mare and Shetland
PUMPKINS, pumpkins, 50
tractor dealer. We meet the
(313)538-4700.
APPLICATION
pleasant long term care
Call after 5 p.m. (313)437-8206.
(tiny). (517)546-1459.
MARLIN 30-30, excellent cents to a $1.00. 340 East
pony. Good used tack,
needs for your lawn, garden
setting. Please contact Mrs.
INFORMATION
babysitter,
CHIROPRACTIC assistant. M A T U R E
shape, $120. (313)878-5579, call Frank, Fowlerville. (517)223SCHNAUZER
pups,
AKC,
salt
(313)349-1461.
and Industry. Call (517)2713865 South Wasatch Blvd.
Experience In x-ray handling Webbenrllle. After 7 pm, call Knox, Director of Nursing,
anytime.
and
pepper,
shots,
tails
3474.
TWO horse trailer. $550.
8445. Gaines, Michigan.
Whltmore Lake Convalescent
(517)521-4893.
helpful. (313)229-6386.
Suite 101
clipped. $150. (313)227-9409.
MAC LEVY motorized jog
Western saddles, child's
SKID loader 1971 John Deere,
Center, 8633 North Main,
PUMPKINS and squash. 2160
Salt
Lake
City,
Utah
84109
CHRISTMAS
Is
coming.
Need
MECHANIC,
experience
WELSH Terrier puppies, AKC
English saddle, show outfits.
master treadmill, model '189.
lug tires, Wisconson gas
Whltmore Lake. (313)449-4431.
Pinckney Road, Howell.
required.
In
down
town
Ann
extra
money?
Free
Amway
registered, shots, wormed,
(313)665-8941.
$600.(313)229-2833.
SECRETARIES, typists, data
engine. (313)231-3070.
Arbor area. Foreign car
Please indicate briefly training. (313)624-3389.
STILL selling callflower,
$200 to $300. (313)266-4314 after
.QlpHLAND arms double barrel cabbage and Hubbard squash.
WANTED, goodrtdinghorses. your background, what
SIX row Heath bean puller.
CARPENTERS and laborers, preferable. Call after 3:00 pm entry, P B X , k e y p u n c h
6
^
operators. You are needed for
' '.Jnotguns. 20 gauge 3 Inch (517)546-1886. 5000 Jewell
Highest dollar paid for grade airline positlon(s) you experienced in remodel work. Kurt (313)761-5441.
Good condition. $2,200.
temporary jobs. Excellent
chambers, 26 inch barrels. 16 Road, Howell, Michigan.
or registered. (517)468-3623.
(517)223-9236.
Steady employment. Send
152 Horses &
a
r
e
i
n
t
e
r
e
s
t
e
d
in
hourty rates. Call Temporaries
gauge, 26 Inch barrels. NRA SUPER mix horse feed, $9.25
WESTERN saddle, $85.
resume; Brighton Argus, Box
TRACTOR, 8N Ford, 6 foot
Equipment
a
p
p
l
y
i
n
g
f
o
r
a
n
d
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
excellent condition. $200 per 100 lb bag. Complete
CASHIERS
English forward seat jumping
blade, 5 foot brush hog, 1 year
enclose a stamped, K1042, Brighton, Michigan
each. (313)349-4963.
WALLED LAKE AREA
ANGLO Arab, 16.1 hands, 10 saddle, $85. Stubben Siegfrted
horse pellets, $5.75 per 50 lb old. Very good condition.
SENIOR
citizen, 55 years or
48116.
Dependable, responsible older, CETA position for 20
lumping saddle, $300. (313)629- s e l f - a d d r e s s e d
REMINGTON 30-06 automatic, bag. Start to finish $1625 per
years old. Experienced rider
$2,200. (313)229-5368.
CASHIER
part-time
evenings
envelope
so
that
you
p e r s o n s n e e d e d f o r hours per week. Program aid
3934 or(313)629-4993.
Weatherby scope, case, sling 25 lb bag. Cole's Elevator, east
WOOD spllters with 5 hp, only. Tack Included. $750.
may
receive further and weekends. Must be 18 afternoon shift for self- and babysitting with the
and shells. (313)498-2487.
(313)349-7112.
end of Mason Road In Howell.
20,000 lb. force from $595,3 pt.
WILL board 1 or 2 horses,
years
old.
Brighton
Drugs.
service gasoline retailer. YMCA. (313)665-3020.
information as to what
REMINGTON model 722, 300 (517)546-2720.
models from $395; 3 pt. buzz ARABIAN registered, 4 years
private box stalls, complete
Must be 18. Previous retail SERVICE Technician. D&G.
Savage rifle. NRA. Excellent
steps to take so that 1007 E. Grand River.
saws; 3 pt. snow blowers, S, 6, old.
care. (313)624-4839.
$1,200.
Arabian
V*
WEBB'S Apple Orchard. 13620
condition. $400. (313)349-4963.
p o s s i b l e interviews DENTAL ASSISTANT (or expertence helpful. Apply Heating and Cooling Company
7 and 8 foot, special pre
registered, grey, 3 year old.
N. Territorial Road, Chelsea,
153 Farm Animals
REMINGTON shotguns, pump
season prices, tractor tire
$1,200.
WIII
consider
any
might
be arranged by attractive dental facility In the between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m., Is seeking an experienced
(313)475-1992. 50 acres, 3,000
Milford area. Practice with
and automatic, 12 and 20
chains, 3 pt. snow blades.
reasonable
offer.
(313)887these airlines. All major modern equipment In an open Monday through Frtday at: technician with background in
trees. All varieties, you pick.
BUNNIES, California Giant, $5.
Speedway Station
uage. J.C. Higgins bolt
Hodges Farm Equipment,
5681.
Must
sell.
heating and cooling and heat
airline companies are c o n c e p t e n v i r o n m e n t .
Homemade cider. Utility
(517)548-1778 after 6:30 p.m.
Fourteen Mlle& Haggerty
(313)629-6481.
ctlon, 12 guags, cheap.
pump repair. Salary open,
APPALOOSA stud colt, 2
spies, $4.50 bushel. Open
CHICKENS, broilers and EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
Pleasant surroundings,
Walled Lake
(313)678-3713.
depends on expertence. Blue
years old, green broke, good
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 9 to
EMPLOYERS.
fryers. Waterfowl, ducks,
benefits, no Saturdays. Must
Equal Opportunity
113 Wanted To Buy
C r o s s , uniforms, profit
d
i
s
p
o
s
i
t
i
o
n
,
e
x
c
e
l
l
e
n
t
6
^
RIFLE, 1861 Tower Cap and
have some experience In fourgeese. Sheep and goats.
Employer
sharing. Please call (313)346AVON-To buy or sell In Green
bloodlines. $800. Other horses
Bail for sale or trade to
handed dentistry. (313)685BUYING junk cars and late
Rabbits. (313)437-9542. New
6600 for appointment.
112 Farm Equipment
Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco,
also for sale. (517)521-4774.
snowmobile. (313)227-9601.
8720.
model wrecks. We sell used
Hudson area. Formeriy yellow
MATURE woman preferred SEAMSTRESS wanted for
Putnam a n d Hamburg
T W E L V E s p e e d b i k e , CHOICE farm land wanted to parts at reasonable prices. D. AOHA gelding, 5 years old. house on Pontiac Trail.
with design or drapery alterations. Must be able to
township. Call (313)662-5049 or DESIGNERS for heavy
Has
been
shown.
(313)437Miechiels
Auto
Salvage.
b u r g a n d y . F o r m o r e rent (or buy) In Northwest
FOR sale. Goat, three lambs, (517)548-2653.
automation builder. Contact
knowledge for part-time sales. o p e r a t e
commercial
2281.
(517)546-4111.
Information call, (517)546-1309. Livingston, South Shiawassee
Mike Harris, Fen-Tec Inc. 8340
and geese. (517)468-3371.
Expanded hours possible. machines. Mostly pant
ARGENTINE-Llnden
area.
BUYING horses, lame or
WADERS size 12, like new or East Ingam Counties. Good COPPER, brass, radiators;
Silver Lake Road. Linden. Ml,
FEEDER pigs, black and
A
p
p
l
y
direct
t
o
:
T
h
e
hemmer. Inquire at Stitch and
LPN'S or RN's. Second and
sound. Also picking up
48451.(313)735-7841.
condition, $15.3 piece hunting prices for good farms.
starters, generators and
white, 50 pound average.
Bedspread Place, 341 East Sew. 8028 West Grand River,
third shift. Full time or part
ponies. (313)887-2101.
batteries. Phone: (313)666(517)223-9366.
suit, size 44, $20. (313)437-9442.
Main. Northville. (313)349-0030. Brighton at Woodland Plaza.
(313)878-3328 or (313)878-6198.
DAYTIME counter help
time. Phone (313)735-7413
1792.
Black and white Paint Stallion
MANICURIST wanted. Good (313)227-5693.
wanted. Please Inquire In
80 cow Hoistein herd on
W A R D ' S 12 g u a g e CORN picker, John Deere
between 9 A.M.-4 P . M . ,
clientele waiting. 3 days.
person. Anthony's Family
D.H.I.A. testing. $1,200 each.
Westertleld. Asking $145. Model 237, 2 row mounted. CORN sheller power take off standing at stud. Pasture
Monday through Friday.
SUBSTITUTE cafeteria help,
board with barn shelter $50.
Benefits. (313)632-6530.
Restaurant, 900 E. Grand
portable. (313)878-5574.
^313)227-9101 after 3 p^,m. (517)546-6374.
(517)725-5477, Ardelean Realty, ARTISTIC interiors. If you
Novi Community Schools, 2</^
Box stalls, lessons, pleasure
River,
Howell,
Mich.
Allen.
DOORS,
windows,
furnace,
Corn cribs, 2 steel wire,
enjoy the finer things in life,
Owosso.
NURSES aids. Full-time and hours dally. Call Food Senrlcs
and
show
training.
(517)546and space heater for new
DEPENDABLE
food
14 X 14, $200 each. (517)546you will just love our prestige
part-time openings on the Director. (313)346-1200.
HOLSTEIN springing heifer,
7895.
111 Farm Products
preparation workers wanted
6327.
product. Representatives to
home. (517)546-5514.
afternoon and midnight shifts SERVICE station attendant
(517)223-9578.
BOX stalls for rent, nice 5/8
for full time days. No
show oil paintings at home
available In skilled nursing needed, full-time, part-time
tractor
In need of metal four drawer
APPLES pick your own, $4 a CORN shelter,
LIVESTOCK trucking. Insured,
mile training track. Close to all
weekends. (313)348-7750.
shows.
Management
facility. Wages and fringe available. No expertence
office desk, decent condition.
bushel. Bring containers. powered, $85. Firewood, $35.
to
all
major
markets
and
race tracks. South Lyon area.
DISTRICT
representative
positions available, full or
benefits. Opportunity for necessary. Starting pay
(517)546-3932.
Monday thru Saturday, 9 am Hay, $1.(517)546-2369.
packing plants. Arnold
(313)437-4201.
needed to call on local
part-time.
Excellent
nurses aids, certification negotiable. Please call
to dusk. Sunday 1 pm to
S T A N D I N G timber for
Tennant. (313)223-3861.
a
c
c
o
u
n
t
s
.
Must
have
commission
and
car
program.
BEAUTIFUL 7/8 Arabian
program on premises. Contact Monday thru Friday. 8 to 4.
pm. George Rachow, 895
firewood. (313)229-6857.
LIVE fryers and pullets.
dependable transporatlon.
weanling colt. $600. (313)349In Sen/Ice Director. An equal (313)349-2115 ask for Ray.
(313)420-2153.
Brogan Rd.,Stockbridge.
USED refrtgerator, gas range,
(313)878-5326.
Call Craig (517)323-3923.
7810 or (313)453-4444.
opportunity
e m p l o y e r . SECRETARY, receptionist.
ARE
you interested in
APPLES, beets, pumpkins,
freezer. Must work good. Will
MILKING goats bred and blliie
(313)477-2000.
BUCKSKIN and white Overo
DIEMAKER, journeyman or
Unlimited
Income
Girl Friday. Part-time. 7 Mile
winter squash, U-Plck. 11872
pay from $20 to $100 for each
goats. (313)665-4967.
Pinto colt, black points, racing
equivalent. Experienced with
NEED extra money? Display and Haggerty area. (313)464Opportunity? Full or partByron Road, Howell.
Item. Call Mason (517)676-3058.
MILKING
goat,
2
nannys,
b l o o d l i n e s and s u p e r
progressive dies needed for
Sarah Coventry Jewelry full or 4411.
time? Sales management.
WANTED to buy. Toy electric
^.APPLES, picked, Mcintosh
geese, ducks, laying hens and Benefits can include company
can fabrication plant. Must
disposition. (517)546-7895.
part-time. For Information call
and Cortland, $5.50 a bushel,
SITTER In my home, Northville
trains. (313)346-6219.
have tool repair experience.
rabbits. (313)227-1135.
BOARDING horses, pasture
(313)878-9476.
car. Insurance, retirement.
STRUCTURED
'Delicious, $6.50 a bushel,
area, 5 year old child. (313)464WANTED slot machines and
Apply Diversified Containers,
One Hampshire boar (proven),
and feed, $50 month. Stalls
For
Interview, Anron
NEEDED kind loving person to 0706.
squash, pumpkins, Indian
coin operated machines.
Inc., Division of Pepsi Cola
available. (313)437-1091.
sen/lce age, (517)546-4223.
Associates, (313)349-7355.
care for 18 month old twin giris
corn, gourds. Miscellaneous.
SECRETARY needed for local
Company,
730
Isbell
St.,
(313)735-4721. Ask for Doug.
BEAUTIFUL
Arab gelding.
AIDE
needed
for
austic
24
year
RARE Muscovy d u c k s ,
In our home. Please call for
Vaughan's, 1838 Euler Road,
manufacturing company.
Howell. Ml., 48843. (517)546WILL buy your standing house
Strawberry Roan. English,
chocolates, blues, silvers, and old young man. If interested
particulars. (313)87&-S775. after
Brighton. (313)229-2566.
Maturtty and professional
6550. Contact George Lester.
plants. Must be over four feet.
call Dr. Forstot at (313)437-8127
W
e
s
t
e
r
n
.
R
e
a
s
o
n
a
b
l
e
.
Also
Banty
Silkies.
others.
5:30
pm.
APPLES. Northern Spy, Red
attitude necessary. Fee paid.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
(313)685-2501 afterO p.m.
or write South Lyon Schools,
(313)629-7112.
(313)878-3617.
OFFICE woman for clerical P l a c e m e n t s
and Yellow D e l i c i o u s ,
Unlimited.
M/F.
WANTED buffet expandable'
235 W. Liberty. South Lyon,
CALL
work on a part-time basis that (313)227-7651.
Jonathan, Red Rome. Cider.
REGISTERED milking French
BEAUTIFUL black registered
table, good c o n d i t i o n ,
Ml., 48178
DENTAL
hyglenlst,
part-time,
Herb Grainger, 2588 Pinckney
could turn Into full time. Apply
quarter geldlngt''. Sound and Alpine, $100. (313)878-5326.
SOMEONE with expertence to
reasonably priced. (517)288cerltlfled.
remuneration,
Road, Howell, Ml. (517)546R.R.R.J.J. Jig Grinding, 1480
WHITE face Polled Hereford APARTMENT CLEANING.
easy keeper. Good trail horse
completely clean electrtc
6501 after 3:30 p.m.
commensurate.
Week
days.
1326.
Oakland County Apartment
U.S.23.1 mile south of M-59.
heifers,
or
4H
project.
Best
offer.
8
months
old,
components of old Wurlitzer
FARMERS Advance,
(313)878-6600.
OUR Lady of Victory School spinet organ. Call (313)437(313)687-9678.
vaccinated, good 4-H calves. Complex seeks bids for
APPLES- red delicious. UMichigan's complete weekly
DENTAL
assistant
wanted,
apartment
cleaning.
Call
Mr.
taking applications for 9465 persistently.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new (517)223-9636 or (517)223-9248
pick. Your contalners.
for auctions, classifieds, and
Shores, (313)352-0952.
experience preferred, good qualified substitute for grades
evenings.
and used tack, horses trained,
jkTaylor's Orchard, 55815 Eight
news. One year,-$10. 2 years,
SALESPEOPLE needed. WIII
pay
and
fringes.
(313)437-9492.
1 thru 8. Daily rate $30. Please
bought and sold. (313)227-6563.
^MileRd.(313)'.37-1111.
$16. F r e e g i f t w i t h
DENTAL AsslstanL Chair side call during regular hours for train. Top commissions for full
155 Animal Services
DOUBLE horse trailer, new
subscription. (313)878-3523.
time salespeople. Call All
APPLES. Macintosh, Red and
experience preferred. Full
Information. (313)349-3610.
floors this fall, dressing room, ALL Breed Trimming. Sue
FORD 9N, front scoop, rear
Golden Delicious, Northern
time. Non-smoker. Brighton. OLDER woman to baby-sit In American Real Estate.
electrtc brakes, tandem axle.
(313)227-1234.
blade, tire chains, towing bar,
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
151 Household Pels
Spy,
Jonathan, Cortland.
Call Sandy. (313)227-4224.
my home 8 am to 6 pm.
$1,400. (517)223-9959 evenings. stud sen/ice. (517)223-6371.
asking $1,000. (313)878-6981.
TAKING applications for state
I Fresh Apple Cider. Also, jams,
We
need
people
to
do
EXPERIENCED
x-ray
tech
for
(313)887-6406 after 4 pm.
GLENCOE Soil Savers and AUSTRALIAN Shepherd pups.
EXCELLENT trail horse, 4-H,
, popcorn and honey.
CHAMPION stud service.
packaging and light physicians office In Whltmore OFFICE manager needed. certified mechanics and
Purebred,
registered,
show
Soli FInishers.The tillage
quarter horse gelding.
I We ship fruit U. P. S. Warner's
Oriental
Shorthairs,
industrial work In the Lake. Part-time, permanent. Basic office skills. Public station attendants. 1-96 and
quality, breding stock.
system that saves fuel, time,
(517)223-3173 after4 p.m.
• Orchard, one half mile south
Colorpoints, Siamese. Kittens W i x o m
a r e a . N o 2</i days. Also Involved patient c o n t a c t e x p e r i e n c e . Grand River Shell. (313)227(313)735-5836.
and soil. Those In the know
FOR
sale. Large black
1644.
lot Grand River at 5970 US-23,
available. (517)546-0970.
care. Send resume to Personable. Good working
experience
necessary.
APRICOT male poodle puppy,
buy Glencoe. See the experts.
Appaloosa pony gelding, four
• Brtghton. Open Tuesday
PROFESSIONAL dog
TELEPHONE sales - from my
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand conditions, excellent fringe
FOR
MORE
AKC
registered, shots.
years old. $300 with tack.
[through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6 Symons Tractor & Equipment
g r o o m i n g , 11 y e a r s
oflice in Howell, From 6 p.m.
River. Post Office Box K1035, benefits. Novi Walled Lake
INFORMATION
Co. Your Ford Dealer with 28 Including Parvo. $100. (313)227[p.m. Sunday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
(313)632-5620.
thru 9 p.m. Call (517)546-7685.
experience. Includes ears,
Brighton. Michigan. 48116.
News. Ask for Tina. (313)6244672.
years of senring your area.
tClosed Monday.
CALL
WE need ambitious people
nails, glands, bath. $9.
FLASHY Bay 2 year old
EXPERIENCED cook. Female 8100.
(517)271-8445 Gaines.
AKC German Short-haired
who can work without
(iPPLES-Mclntosh, Jonathon,
gelding, perfect 4H and '• Brighton area. (313)231-1572.
preferred. Apply In person.
(313)669-2409
PURCHASING. Small window
supervision. College degree
GRAVITY box, 120 bushel, with Pointer pups. (31.3)227-6830.
Cortland, Red and Yellow
PROFESSINAL poodle
pleasure horse. (313)335-3122.
Armando's, 2010 E. Grand
manufacturing plant. Brighton
helpful, but not required. PartDoberman puppies.
[Delicious, WInesap, Kings,
running gear. Ready to go. AKC
grooming. Cute terrier cuts on
HORSESHOEING and
River. Howell. (517)546-8181.
area. Seeking man for time or full-time. For
fSnow and Spy. Cider. Nixon
(517)546-7895.
$550. 818 North Searis,
trtmmlng. Call Ron Gordon cock-a-poos and small mixed
delivery, scheduling, field
conlidentlal interview, call
•Orchard, first farm off Chilson
breeds. Call (517)546-5279 or
Webbervllle. (517)521-3503.
B O A R D I N G $3 a d a y . (517)468-3623.
EXPERIENCED certified service and purchasing. Call
The Temporary Help
[Rd. on Crooked Lake Rd.
(313)876-5161.
INTERNATIONAL H Farmall.
(517)521-4907.
Grooming all breeds.
HORSES boarded, large box
mechanic with own tools. Ford Mr. Peterson at 1-(313)546Open 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally
People
Giood condition. $900. (517)546- Schnauzer and poodle pups
Wanted full charge cook,
PERSONALIZED DOG
stalls. Indoor and outdoor
experienced preferred. Apply 9700.
{except Thursday 12 noon to
for sale. Mrs. Hull. (313)2312979.
experienced only. (517)546GROOMING, parvovirus
arenas, trails, paddocks,
In person only. Wilson Ford POTPURRI
Restaurant,
6 p.m. (517)546-3375.
7270.
innoculated dogs only. ASSISTANT Branch and
JOHN DEERE 620 with 12A 1531.
heated observation room,
Mercury. 8704 W. Qrand River. experienced grill cook,
I BALBOA rye, $4.80 per bu. combine, 3-14 plow, 2 com
Grooming on limited individual Branch Managers. Prior
BLACK Labrador, 8 weeks,
rtding lessons, English,
Brighton, Ml.
WANTED
premium
pay
and
benefits,
Cole's Elevator, east end of pickers, 2 row cultivator, 3
b a s i s . C l e a n sanitary banking experience needed
female, shots, must sell, best
Western, purebred Arabians
Reliable, honest person who
EXCELLENT opportunity with apply In person between
Mason Road In Howell.
c o n d i t i o n s . 20 y e a r s for financial Institution.
offer. (313)348-8659.
for sale. Renaissance Arabian
point corn planter and corn
needs home and wages, to
expanding company, primarily 8:00 am and 4:00 pm. Howell
(517)546-2720.
experience, Joanne Hodder Excellent growth opportunity.
Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)348live In and care for elderly
sheller. $4,000. (517)468-3951.
BLACK Lab pups. Mother
management work, part-time shopping Center.
and Nancy
A u l d s . New concept. Fee paid.
HAY for sale, 58620 Ten Mile, John Deere 17 hole grain drtll,
1534.
^
person. Write Livingston
registered. $50. (517)546-9376.
or full-time. For confidential
REAL ESTATE
Appointment only. (517)546- P l a c e m e n t s
^South Lyon. William Peters,
Unlimited.
County Press, P.O. Box 1041,
$225. Small John Deere feed COCKER pups, 6 weeks old,
HORSE shoeing and trtmmlng.
Inten^lew call (313)878-9841.
SALES PEOPLE
4039.
323 East Qrand River, Howell,
1(313)437-9810.
,
(313)227-7651.
grtnder, $150. International
15 years experience. (517)548mother AKC registered. $10.
EXPERIENCED hair dresser
E x c e l l e n t I n - h o u s e Michigan 46843.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
HAGGERTY Lumber has a Harvester 64 combine, $200.
1829.
ATTENDENTS
female or male. In Northville
(517)546-3378.
career training for WE Invite you to attend our
g r o o m i n g . IS y e a r s Full serve gasoline retailer
complete line of pole barn Allls Chalmers mounted corn
HORSES boarded $70 month,
area. (313)346-9270.
C O C K A T I E L S , a true
experience. Reasonable. s e e k s
materials. Call, (517)546-9320 picker for WD, $150. Call after
qualified a p p l i c a n t .
next training group and find
responsible,
trained $150 month. Lessons
FULL time cashiers for service
companloni Albinos, $100.
Satisfaction guaranteed. dependable persons for day
4:00 pm (517)851-8158.
for quotation.
out for yourself why so many
with your horse. (517)223-9968.
stations In Howell and Established Northville
Greys, $50. (517)223-9347.
(517)546-1459.
thousands of men and women
and afternoon shifts. Must be
34 years of
HAY and straw, shelled corn, JOHN Deere B for parts. Also
HORSES boarded, box stalls,
Pinckney. Only mature, Office.
DOBERMAN pups, black and
who never dreamed ol being
freezer beef, pork. (517)546- 2 like new 4 ply 12.4x38 and rust and red and rust. WIII be hay and grain twice a day. TROPICAL FISH and supplies. 18. Apply at Speedway
responsible Individuals need successful sales. Apply
In sales work enjoy Ihe
two 5.5x16 tires. (517)223-9749.,
Station, 10 Mile and Novi, in apply at; 763 South Michigan In person. Bruce Roy
E
v
e
r
y
d
a
y
low
p
r
i
c
e
s
.
4265.
I
n
d
o
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r
o
u
t
d
o
o
r
a
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e
n
a
,
registered AKC. $90. (517)521satisfaction and reward of
Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd., Novi. Between 9 am and
clubhouse. $80 a month.
Avenue, Howell.
Realty Inc., ISO N.
3227.
being World Book
3 pm. Monday thru Friday.
Howell. (517)546-3692.
(313)229-7095.
Center,
NoUhvllle
(313)
Full-time
live-in
child
care
DOBERMAN. Red male, 4
representatives. There is no
TRIMS by Evie, all breed dog Equal Opportunity Employer.
HORSESHOEING.
Paul's
d
o
m
e
s
t
i
c
.
R
e
f
e
r
e
n
c
e
s
months, ears, tail, deuclaws,
349-8709
obligation of any kind on your
grooming. Brighton area. B A B Y S I T T E R n e e d e d .
Trimming
and
shoeing.
required.
Good
paying.
to good home. $50, (517)223part. For more information,
PUNCH press operator, must
Brighton. Afternoons. Two
(313)227-2129.
Brighton. (313)227-2134.
(517)546-0708 after 7:00 pm.
9959 evenings.
be experienced. M.E.G. Inc. contact: Larry Cook. (517)623children.
(517)521-3167.
(313)229-5257.
GRANDMOTHER type of Novi, Farmington Hills, (313)4766356. G-2.
FREE Cock-a-poo type dog,
BASS player wanted for a
' Village Oaks area. Likes kids 1425.
Hoof trimming-shoeing (horse
medlumn size, neutered,
WORK at Wendy's at
rockin band. 5:30 to 6:30 call
and needs extra money. Sit in PART-TIME cashier wanted,
and pony) R. M o r s e ,
Apples-Apple Cider-Donutt
friendly. (313)878-9435.
lunchtlme. Must be available
(313)229-5118.
my
home
(or
one
3
year
old
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
evenings and weekends, at between 11:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.
FOR low cost spay-neuter
Caramel Apples-Jams-Jellles
BORING MILL OPERATOR.
girt.
7:30
a.m.
tOt
3
p.m.
party store in Novi. (313)624- Additional hours available.
HORSE shoeing. Dale MItz.
Information, call Humane
Novi based machine builder
(313)349-3938after4 p.m.
Popcorn-Honey-Apple Butter
7884.
Call today, shod tomorrow.
(313)477-9655.
Society (517)548-2(^24.
with a long established
HAIR stylist wanted for P A R T - T I M E c u l t u r a l
GREAT Dane puppies, 9 (517)223-9789.
WOMEN (or part-time oflice
product
line
requires
an
165 Help Wanted
Northville shop. Must have
HALF Arab gelding, 8 year old.
weeks old, 3 female, AKC,
experienced operator for a some following. (313)346-9747. coordinator for Title IV-A work in dental office. Call
Indian Education Program In weed-days at (313)632-5533.
Goes English and Western. 4(313)876-6815 days.
1979 Wotan mill with Farran
Ask for Delores.
BORING MILL OPERATOR
Howell. Must have a high WOODWORKER WANTED.
H prospect. Call after 6.
readouts. Short run, small
GERMAN Shorthair Pointer,
Novl-based machine builder
HOMEMAKERS. Part-time school degree, knowlege of C u s t o m
(313)887-2642.
^
7 Miles N of M-59 just off Milford Rd.
furniture
sized jobs. Twenty-five person
great family pet, not a hunter.
with a long established
opportunity working with native American culture/arts manufacturer seeking
shop. Day shift only. Good
LARGE box stalls and pature
Call Humane Society (517)548product line requires an
and
crafts.
Indian
preference
fashions.
Earn
$
5
0
to
$
7
5
a
Hours;
benefits Inciuding Blue Cross,
experienced craftsman.
board. 27141 Spaulding, New
2024.
experienced operator for a
dental. Convenient to 1-275,1- week, car a n d p h o n e given. (517)546-6200,
Hudson, 10 minutes off 1-96,5
(313)476-2440.
1979 Wotan mill with Farran
7 Days
GRAY and white young female
necessary.
For
personal
Personnel.
.
96. Alpha Industries, 22750
minutes off Grand River and
WANTED full or part-time
readouts. Short run, small
cat. Very affectionate, needs
Intenrlew call (313)231-3029.
PANTRY person experienced.
9 to 6
Hesllp Drive, Novi, Michigan
close to tracks. Plenty of
sized jobs. 25 person shop.
help. Bonanza Restaurant, 12
loving home. Call Humane
Northville
Downs
Race
Track.
46050.
(313)348-0070.
riding room. (313)437-9542.
Day shift only. Good benefits
Oaks Mali. Apply within.
Society (517)548-2024.
HOMEMAKERS
g o o d Sports service club house.
5 Month stud colt, chestnut,
Including Blue Cross, dental.
WANTED: Experienced hi-lo
earnings from your home. Call (313)349-0600, from 9 am to
registered half quarter. $200.
Convenient to 1-275/1-96. Alpha S T A R T
drivers and material handlers
YOUR OWN
L.T.O. Associates. (313)227- 5 pm, Monday thru Friday.
(313)878-9356 after 6 pm.
Industries, 22750 Hesllp, Novi, B U S I N E S S
for steel yard. Good benefits
as an
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL
9213.
POSITION available In shop of
Ml 48050 (313)346-0070.
MUST selll Western show
Independent
Avon
and profit sharing. Apply at 800
INTERESTED In a career In wood window manufacturing
RED DELICIOUS
apparel and tack. All In good
Sell
Whitney, Brighton.
.
BABYSITTER
wanted. Representative.
Real Estate? Call today for an company. Wlil train. Apply at
c o n d i t i o n with very
best-selling
U.S. No. 1 gracJe (small)
Fowlerville. In my home. 5 A m e r i c a ' s
WANT
to
be
your
boss?:
appointment
with
a
company
5
9
3
6
Ford
Court,
Brighton.
reasonable prices, lots of
fragrances,
days a week. (517)223-3887. c o s m e t i c s ,
Regular-$7.75 NOW $5.75
Farmer's Insurance Group has
with a proven r e c o r d , (313)227-4900.
stull. English tool (313)229jewelry. Work for yourself,
(517)546-1645.
agent training positions,
professional training, tops In
set o w n h o u r s . C a l l
PROGRAMMERS, needed available in this area. Training5867 or (313)227-3306.
advertising. Licensed or
Marlene Hoertg. (313)425locally, must have micro will not Interter with your!
Also In our sales room
unlicensed. Century 21
processing experience on present employment.
•Preserves
Brighton Towne Company.
8080 or Z-80 based machine. Excellent Income potential.
•Most Varieties of Apples
Howell Office. (517)548-1700,
Flexible hours, salary open. Call for details (313)559-1652.
•Bartlett Pears
Brighton Office, (313)229-2913.
BOOKKEEPER
typist
Fee paid. Placements
•Maple Syrup & Honey
LOOKING for partner to
(experienced) lor cable TV
•Popcorn & Carmei Apples
Unlimited, (313)227-7651.
170 Situations Wanted
expand
wholesale
outlet,
partcompany
with
main
office
in
announces
the
establishment
of
his
•FRESH SQUEEZED CIDER &
150 Hardwood pallets, 3 ft.
square. 6067 Mason Rd.,
Fowlerville. (517)223-8356.
KATLIN Orchards. Apples,
fresh cider, jams, honey.
Open dally. 6060 Oak Grove
Road, Howell. (517)546-4907.
MULCH hay and 16 Bantum
chickens, make offer. (313)8783550.

2'/i'x3'/^' Tilt trailer for lawn
tractor, $60. (313)227-1262.
YARDMAN riding mower. 8
horse, electric start, one year,
}250. 21 Inch Toro, selfpropelled, electrtc start, $100.
(313)685-7237.

CORN from field wanted.
Standing or shelled. (313)4263294.

FIVE month old, female
puppy. Mother Black Lab.
(517)546-7226.

POLE

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS
231-3070
JAN WARREN

HELP!

WITT

I

Diehl's O r c h a r d
& Cider

Mill

EMPLOYMENT i t

1478 Ranch Rd., Holly

1-634-8981

THOMAS P. HOLBEL, D.V.M.

HOMEMADE DOUGHNUTS

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
& CIDER MILL
Picnic area & indoor tables
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile
Road
Oaily6a.m.-6p.m.
Phone 349-1256

Equine and Farm Animal Practice
serving the Milford, Northville, South
Lyon and surrounding areas.
Farm calls
by appointment

Phone
348-3754

2232.
BABY Sitter needed to come
to home in Novi area. (313)3491274.
BEAUTICIAN; also manicurist
in full service salon, excellent
job and location In the
Brighton Mall. Cutting room.
(313)227-6545.

11
,1

PROGRAM Coordinator:
Creative, well organized lo
plan, supervise recreation
LIVE-IN, light housekeeping, programs, teen drop-in
meals. Must drive. Free to go center. Require high school
South for winter. (517)5464325 diploma, experience with
teens or recreation, college
or(517)546-1099.
LPN'S. 6 month to one year helpful, CETA Title Vi
experience. Woodland eilglblllty. Full time, evenings,
Medical Group, P.C, 22341 W. Saturdays. Send resume to
8 Mile Road, Detroit. Contact Teen Programs, P.O. Box 336,
Howell, ML. 48843.
Mrs. Lalonde. (313)538-4700.

Green Oak Township. Call . tlnie. flexible hours. (517)546weekdays 8:30 to 5. (313)464- 1417.

ALL fall or weekly cleaning'
beautifully done by a Christianwoman home economist, (in'
professional maids uniform)
for homes and businesses..
Also full senice homemaker
skills expertly performed:,
laundry, meal preparation,
painting, shopping, child,
supervision, etc., e t c
(517)546-2222.
,
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175 Business j
Professional Services

170 Situations Wanted
Are you a busy lady? No lime
tor tiousework? Call Mrs.
Hoban, (3i3)363-77;3 or

COIN show. Brighlon Mail,
Brighton, Michigan. October
18 ana 19, 10 am to 9 pm
Saturday and 11 am to 5 pm
Sunday.
CUSTOM catering for all
occasions (313)426-4502 or

(3_13)887-«30.
ALTERATIONS
and sewing for lit, tor
restyling, for comfort, lor
value. Reasonable price. Call
Carnien. (313j437-607l
ACCOUhJTING "
College student seeks office
work. Two years office
experience. Call Ms. Debra
Oobek, (313)349-1904 between
8:00 am and 5:00 pm.
BABYSmiNG week days'.
South Hamburg Road area
(313)231-1330,
BABY-sittlng, mature lady.
Infants to 4 years old. South
Lyon. Call after 6 pm. (313)4378063^

(31W6-0409.

DRAPERY making. Sew your
own custom draperies.
Sewing classes now available
ai JoAnn Fabrics. Ford Road
and Sheldon. (313)459-344r
EXPERIENCED wallpaper
hanging. Reasonable rates.
Call Karen evenings. (313)8789651.
FATHER and son team.
Additions large and small,
bathrooms, kitchens,
remodeling of all kinds,
aluminum siding, roofing and
garages. Call us (517)548-2626

185 Business
Opportunities

215 Campers, Trailers
J Equipment

OPPORTUNITY-INSURANCE.
Local Realtor will sponsor a
proven producer who is ready
to open their own agency but
light on operating capilol. This
could be the take off point of
your your Insurance career.
No gimmicks - just a business
arrangement to assist an
honest, hard working young
person to make il on their
own. Sorry, no amateurs or
wishful thinkers. Just bring
your track record. Confidential
interview, of course. Bob
Alder Sr. ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 « 7 0 .
TRANSPORTATION

1966 Free Flo, 8x10 camper
trailer, sleeps 4 men. Icebox, 2
burner stove, 20 lb. gas bottle,
lights ac-dc, sink, thermostat
controlled furnace, and good
tires. Good condition. $600.
(313)346-0983 after4 p.m.

220 Auto Parts
i Service

STEVENSON'S
Now up to
$50.00 cash paitj
for junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

CAMPER for Jeep J-20:
Includes bed, hook-ups,
l a d d e r . E x c e l l e n t for
sportsman, $375. (517)548-2895.
CHATEAU. 1972, 23 foot,
sleeps 7, completely selfcontained, $2,600? (517)5462736.
1969 Concord 25 foot, all selfcontained. Reese hitch and
bar. $3,000 . 2796 Tim Avenue, 1974 Ford truck 302. Ford 9
Inch 411 posl. Ford T-10 4
Brighton. Woodland Lake.
speed, bell housing, fly
19 Foot tandem axle, self
wheel, clutch and pressure
contained, sleeps s i x ,
plate. Pedals and clutch
Included: hitch, receiver, linkage. Ford Mustang. 4 new
electric brakes. Excellent radlals, GR70-14, mounted on
condllion. (313)229-7516.
chrome reversed rims with
8 Foot pickup cab-over caps and lug nuts. Small block
camper, $550. (517)546-6126 headers. 351 Cobra Jet
after 6 pm.
engine, needs rebuild. C6
8 Foot truck camper, sleeps 4, t r a n s m i s s i o n , 0 4
excellent condition. (313)624- transmission. Call for prices,
3658.
(517)546-3436.

887-1482
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Plck-up truck cap, cab height,
insulated. $100. (313)665-8895.
1979 Scout II 4x4,11,000 miles,
many extras. $4,495. (313)8789872.
1978 TOYOTA pickup. 27-30
m.p.g. White, 5 speed, radlals,
$3875.(313)878-9879.
1965 Willies Jeep, hardtop,
Meyers snow plow. Asking
$1,600.(313)227-2736.
WANTED pick-up, 6 cylinder
stick, 4 preferably, call Ben
(313)437-0729.
1961 GMC 4000. V6 motor, 18
foot stake bed, good wood or
corn hauler. $550 or best offer.
(517)223-8289.
235 Vans

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

230 Trucks

1980 Chevy Citation Deluxe,
(517)546-2079.
1980 Chevette. Four door, air
conditioning, automatic
transmission. Fully loaded,
$4,900.(313)867-5687.
1979 Cadillac sedan DeVille.
17,000 miles, sharp and clean.
$6,400, Brighton, (313)229-6187.
1980 Chevy Citation, 2 door, air
conditioning, power steering,
power brakes, rustproofed,
9,000 miles, $6,200 or best
offer. Call (517)548-1796 after
5:30 p.m.
1980 Cutlass Supreme, power
steering, power brakes, air,
radio, small V-8, 7,500 miles,
white with blue Interior. Must
sell. (313)437-3170,
1978 Chevy Caprice Classic,
power steering, power
brakes, stereo, air, cruise,
automatic, 44,000 miles, steel
belted radlals, 4 door, V-8 305
engine. $3500.313)498-3284.
1971 four door Chevrolet
Impala. New battery, snow
tires used one season. $150.
Call alter 6:00 pm, (517)5463268.
'78 Camero Rally Sport, red
and black, 350 2 barreil,
automatic transmission, AMFM 8 track, low mileage,
stored for winters. $3,600 or
bestolfer. (313)878-3725.

1975 Comet, 4 door, aulo, air,
power steering, power
brakes, $1,300. (313)348-2018.
1980 Chevette, 4 speed,
buckets, radlals, 32 m.p.g.,
$4,350.(517)546-0072.
1969 Chevy, $200 or besi offer,
(517)548-2713.
1974 Cutlass Supreme, power
steering, power brakes,
stereo radio, snow tires, $800
(313)229-2760,
1976 C h e v y S u b u r b a n
Silverado.
Excellent
condition, rustproofed,
loaded. 47,000 miles, $2,500.
Must see. (313)227-4973,
Citation 1980, 2 door
hatchback, blue, 4 cylinder,
automatic, power brakes,
power steering, air, custom
Interior and exterior. GM
executive car, immaculate.
4,300 miles. $5,975. (313)3482957.
1980 Citation, 4 door, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, most
options, asking $6,400.
(313)437-6316,
1957 Chevy 4 door, no rust,
from Mississippi. New motor,
transmission, all new tires,
runs good. $1,200. (313)8786584 or(517)546-8744,
1975 Chevy wagon, radlals,
power steering, power
brakes. Many extras. $850.
(313)229-2331,

Poet^s Corner

1973~ Ford" Pinlo" haichbac'k
automatic, new tires, good
condition. $750. C^ll after
4 ^ pm. (517)851-8158.
1974 Firebird, power steering,
power brakes, air, am-fm,
58,000 miles. $1,700. (313)6241144.
1978 Ford'Flesta Sport,
sunroof, rustproofed, loaded,
excellent condition, 61,000^
highway miles. $3,350.|
[3jl3)231-3984^
1972 Flat station wagon, 30
mpg, front wheel drive. Runs
great. $675. (313)878-5742.
1979 Ford Mustang, 4 cylinder,
$3,800. (313)227-9154.
1969 Ford custom, 250 6
cylinder, automatic,
power
steering, power brakes. Good
Iransponalion. $350. (517)5483436,
1980 l^airmont, 2.3 liter 4
s p e e d . Low m i l e a g e , . !
excellent condition. $4,000,"
Alter 6 p.m. (313)878-5609.
1979 Fairmont Future,
oxcellont condition, 30 mpg,
$3,300.(517)223-8404.

1979 Che'v7 Nomad.""V-'S
automatic, power steering,
BABY-silting weekdays,
201 fl/lotorcycles
power b r a k e s , airHamburg Hills Estate.
conditloning, AM-FM stereo,
alS£(3J3)632-7ai6.
(313)231-9101.
1973 Artie Cat 440 Cheetah.
captain's chairs, rear heater.
Like new. Only after 6:00 pm,
FALL killing?'Brushy bottom
Baby-sitting, Schaeffer $6,900. (313)634-1828 after
(313)227-2126.
Pinckney Road area. (313)878- roloiillers. Call (313)685-9159.
5:00 pm.
JACK of all trades. Will do any
5363,
1967 BSA, cc44'l7 Victor. $400
DODGE van, 1975, 6 cylinder,
type
of
modernization
and
or
best
offer.
(313)227-1135^
CHILD care while you work.
stick. $550. (313)685-2475 alter
repair.
Carpentry,
aluminum
Limited openings for full week
1969 BSA 650CC Thunderbolt.
6 p.m.
siding, roofing, dry walling,
care. Home-like setting at
Chrome and black, stock.
GOOD drivers; auto insurance
1978 Ford window van 351-V8i
Lucky Duck Nursery, serving electrical, plumbing, painting,
$800.(313)437-0064.
to high? Call Ken Schultz
1973
Galaxy
8
Starcraft
pop-up
GAS
PRICES
got
you
down?
privacy
window,
AM-FM
Livingston County since 1970. wood decks, specializing in 1973 450 Honda. 8,000 tniles,
Agency, (313)229-6158, Lee
camper,
electric/gas
FIGHT
BACK
stereo
cassette,
cruise
old farm house remodeling.
(313)227-5500.
Piltm^rKagenl.
[
refrigerator $1,800. (517)548- MIX-I-GO Increases MPG. control, power steering,
excellent condition. $600.
You name it we do it. Call
CLEAN up and hauling of
3260;^
1 9 > 7 G"r a n a d a . A i r
(313)227-4347.
Extends
life
of
engine,
power
brakes,
30,000
miles.
building site debris for (517)546-1321 or (517)546-4815.
conditioning, power brakes,
1973 Honda 500-4. Black and HUNTERS special. 24 foot reduces maintenance costs. (517)548-1547.
builders and homeowners. JACK Of All Trades will do chrome, many extras $700. travel trailer, 4 burner stove Oee-Zol for diesel engines
power steering, vinyl top, lour
1976
Ford
Van,
6
cylinder,
3
1974 Cougar XR7. Good
doorJ2,495. (313)231-1744. '
Garbage, old appliances, carpentry, drywall, painting,
(517)546-1859 after 4 pm.
with oven, 4'/2 cubic foot too. (313)685-3628.
speed, 19 mpg, am-fm, no
c o n d i t i o n . $875. F o r
debris, etc. Picked up and block work, Insulating, etc,
1971
Chevy,
$100
or
best
olfer
refrigerator,
separate
toilet
1975 Gremlin, original owner,<|
4
Six
lug
Blazer
wheels
with
rust. Good condition. Used as Information call (313)227-1019.
HONDA QA50, good size for 6
hauled away. Also window and and winterizing your home or
(313)437-5327.
$1,000. (313)685-8895.
to 9 year old. $150. (517)546- and shower, propane one 10 good L-7a-15 tires. Hand rail family van. $2,500. (517)223office.
For
estimate
call
wall washing. (313)231-9025,
Chevrolet 1975, Caprice 1971 Cheveile. Rusty but 1976 GMC mail Jeep, right
and 12 volt. $2,195. (517)546for short bed Chevy pick-up. 9515.
2288.
(517)548-1321 after 6:00 pm,
(313)229-9638,
Classic, full power, air, new t r u s t y . G o o d w i n t e r hand drive, 11,000 miles,
1742.
Make offer. (313)632-7136.
Monday thru Saturday.
FOUR Dodge van seats. Blue,
1979 Honda CR125, trail
tires, very good condition, transportation. Good heater, excellent condition. Call
Christian lady available for
1977
Journey
motorhome,
TWO
Cooper
snow
tires,
G
78excellent
condition,
$25.
each.
$700.
LOG splitter cylinders, 2 Inch ridden, low miles.
45,000 miles. $1,500. (517)546housekeeping position or
steel belted radlals, $325 or (313)878-61 %_ansj5.
sleeps
6.
$9,300
or
best
offer.
14,
whitewall
on
rims,
Call
after
10:30
a.m.,
(313)349(313)229-7082.
5363.
chlld-care or elderly. Live in rod, 24 inch stroke, 4 Inch
best offer. (313)227-2221. 1971 Gremlin, entirely redone,
(313)266-4699.
2831.
reasonable. (313)624-2938.
1974
Honda
360,
fair
condition.
bore.
Brand
name,
{210.
with private room required.
1980 Chevett 4 door. Cloth (313)227-2482.
best oiler. 2796 Tim Avenue,
Electric starter, tarp. $600 or 1976 Karri-on camper for pick Tool box for truck or van,
Repair hydraulic equipment
Christian home preferred.
Interior, radio, blue with white DUNE Buggy, VW, high
240 Automobiles
Brighton. Woodland Lake.
up.
Needs
clean
up,
$275.
factory
GM
stereo.
(517)546best
offer.
(313)229-8865,
E x p e r i e n c e d w o r k e r . and cylinders, will make to
walls. No calls til after 6 p.m.
performance, street legal. 1978 Honda Accord, 41 mpg,
(313)495-0163,
2609.
References. P.O. Box 311, speclfieallons. (313)348-6566.
$4,300.(313)229-4944.
1976 AMC Hornet, needs
1980 Kawasaki 420. Excellent
Shark body. Asking $1,000 but uses regular gas. $4,700.
LICENCED day care home In
Howell, Ml.
minor repair, $1,700. (313)349condition. Asking $1,400, 1968 Leisure Time Camper, 11 TOY for sale. 1970 project
1978 Camaro. Stereo, air, make olfer. Must sell, (313)685- (517)546-3169.
feet. Taking bids, call First
Nova. Needs pro. Loaded, 3793.
(517)223-8609.
Career minded secretary, 14 the Pinckney area, reasonable
speed control, more. $4,450. 7200,
In
Howell
National
Bank
H.P.
must
see.
Many
extras,
rates,
licence
'FH4705575.
1975 Honda Civic, CVCC, aulo,
years experience desires full
1972 AMC Gremlin, 3 speed, (517)548-2359 after 5,
1974 Kawasaki 900, good
1980 Delta 66 Royaie Diesel. re-bullt engine, $1,550._
bestolfer. (517)546-6976.
(313)878-5680,
time work. (313)632-5578.
runs good, needs body work.
conditon, must sell. $800. (517)546-3150 ext. 225.
1976 Chevy pickup $2,000. Call 33 mpg. air, am-fm stereo,
(517)548-3346.
^
1973 LTD, 18 foot camping 1973 Thunderbird, for parts. $275. (517)548-2276.
CARPENTER all around M. Pokora Painting. Take
(517)546-2609.
after 5, (517)546-1773.
cruise. (517)548-1606.
trailer, good condition. $150. (313)229-2966.
1972
Impala,
automatic,
no
repair, moc^ernization, trim, advantage of winter rates on
1976 AMC Pacer, stick, 70,000
125 Kawasaki, 1974. Best offer.
1973 Chevy, 2 door hardtop, 1974 Dodge Dart, slant 6,
(517)223-3653,
rust, best olfer. (313)437-2430.
any siding, roofing. (517)546- Interior painting. Textured
miles. $900. (517)546-2507.
(313)437-3660.
good running condition. power b r a k e s , power
2
2
5
Autos
Wanted
1972 International Travelall and
MOTOR Home, 1974 Dodge,
walls and ceilings, residential
3203.
1975
6
cylinder
AMC
Hornet
(313)349-2824.
1979 Suzuki RM-60, good
steering, automatic, radlals, 1970 VW camper. Both motors
deer hunting cabin on wheels, NO Charge to haul junk cars wagon, low mileage, air,
DAY Care center and Nursery or commercial. (313)227-2083.
condition $275. 1979 YZ100
1974 Chevrolet 4 door Impala, radio, 64,000 miles. Make and rubber good, need body
sleeps 6,7 new 8 ply tires. Low and trucks. Bob Johns Used
power steering, power
school before and after MAINTENANCE and janitorial
Yamaha, like new $550.
offer. (313)496-3264,
Must sell. (517)546-3574.,
mileage.
12.9
m.p.g.
$7,000
work. Make an offer. (313)876c
l
e
a
n
i
n
g
in
Novi
and
brakes,
Florida
car.
$1,400.
school. Pace's ABC Playpark.
Parts and Senlce, Silver Lake
(313)498-2048.
CHEVROLET Nova, 1972, 1972 Dodge Polara. excellent 5612.
firm.
(313)878-6526.
Farmington.
35
and
over.
(313)876-9372.
(313)878-3067.
and
Dulfleld.
(313)266-5760.
1978 Suzuki RM-125. Good
Automatic, power steering, condition, low mileage. $1,000,
Responsible and married.
1978 PORTA cabin. Sleeps six, WANTED late model used
1979 Impala, 4 door, automatic,
DEPENDABLE, qualified lady
1975 Astre. Automatic, new 350 e n g i n e ,
condition. $600. (517)546-3650.
rebuilt
(517)223-3407.
like new, $2,250.11 foot 6 inch cars. Contact Dick Lloyd at
with references, Pinckney (313)838-1879.
tires. $600. (517)546-8515,
transmission. $600. (313)887- 1975 Dodge Coronet, power air, power steering and
1978 Suzuki, RM400, good aluminum boat, needs work,
brakes, cruise, 12,000 miles.
Gary Underwood Chevrolet.
Hamburg area to clean PAINTING, carpentry, custom
BUYING junk cars and late
9402.
condition. $450. (313)349-2935.
steering, power brakes, am- $4,495. (313)887-7468 after
cheap, $25. 3 horsepower (313)229-8800.
wallpapering. Estimate by
homes. (313)231-3704.
model
wrecks.
We
sell
used
1975 Suzuki TS100. Like new, Johnson Sea Horse motor,
1972 Cheveile, stick shilt on fm,air, $550. (517)546-9593. _ 5 p.m.
parts at reasonable prices. D. the floor. $495. Call (313)632EXPERIENCED painter and appointment. (313)632-7955.
800 miles, (wife's bike). $350. low hours, $85. (313)876-6554.
1974 Dalsun 710 2 door, 4
230 Trucks
1977 Jeep CJ5, 6 cylinder, 3 ^
Miechiels Auto Salvage.
wallpaper removal. Quality SAVE$S on your clothing with
6608.
speed, AM-FM, runs well.
(313)887-2842,
Pick-up 10 foot camper, fully
personalized
sewing
in
my
speed transmission, $3,600 o i ^
(517)546-4111.
work. References. Call after
1979
Blazer,
low
mileage,
Good
mpg.
$900
or
best
offer.
equipped, $1,050 or best offer
1977 Camero Z 28, loaded,
bestolfer. (517)546-2667.
6 pm. (313)349-1591 or (313)459- home. Call Joyce at (313)437- 1973 Suzuki 380, fo'r parts. $50.
power
windows
and
locks,
(517)546-1534,
undercoated, stored winters,
or will trade for 8 foot camper.
(313)227-6783.
0678.
7554. Rob.
1977Jeep Cherokee Chief (S).
four wheel drive and
low miles, excellent condition.
Call after 3:30 pm, (313)2291976 Elite, Air-conditioning,
Power steering, power
Cheyenne package. $7500.
GRANDMOTHER will baby-sit SNOWPLOWING, will bid on YAMAHA GTMXBO, 1978. 2257,
$4,100.(313)227-4629.
and
power
steering,
brakes
Excellent condition. Under
brakes, power rear window,
(517)546-3365.
in your home, days or all jobs. Cash or will barter.
CITATION, 1980, hatchback, 2 windows, rear defroster, cruise control, low range, V8,
$400,(313)887-5965.
TRUCK caps, aluminum and
evenings, Northville area. (313)669-9287.
1977 "Big 10" Chevy truck,
bucket seats, console, four 17 mpg, automatic, quadra
door. V6, automatic, power
fiberglass. $199 and up. Lone
(313)349-2789.
SHERRY'S catering Is now 1980 YAMAHA 850. Excellent
am-fm cassette stereo, cruise
speaker stereo, radlals, clean.
steering, power brakes, air,
Pine Trailer Supply, 1852 Old
track, radio, wagon wheels,
condition. (313)878-6629.
control, auxiliary fuel tank.
HOUSE, office and apartment taking reserved dates (or
Asking $1,900. (517)546-2261.
cruise, roof carrier and more.
23, Brighton. No retail parts.
new side pipes. Good
1978 Yamaha YZ80. Excellent
Insulated 36" cap with bed,
cleaning. References. Call holiday parties. Call (517)5461966 Ford Custom, good condition In and out. $4,250.
(313)227-3763. Lakeland
Excellent condition. 33,000
105 S . Lafayette
8858 remember we specialize
closet, heater and icebox.
condition. $300. (517)546-8303.
Joyce. (313)229-6344.
running
rebuilt
390.
Doesn't
Distributors.
miles.
$5,670.
(313)629-3879.
(517)546-8108.
South L y o n
$3,500. (313)685-9635.
YAMAHA 1980 XS650SG, with
HOUSE, office and apartment in steaming hot food.
burn any oil, 19/20 mpg. Body
1968 Corvette, 327, 4 speed,
P h o n e 437-1177
JEEP, 1973. Rebuilt high
Windjammer and rack. TERRY 1975, 20 ft. travel 1980 Chevrolet El Camino
cleaning. Also, senior citizen f o T w i N G . A n y t h i n g easily
fixed.
AM-FM
cassette
convertible/hardtop, needs
trailer, sleeps 6, selfperformance engine, duns
Used Cars
anywhere. Reasonable rates - Excellent condition. $2,600.
pickup. Sliver and black, air,
stereo. Needs trans. All else
prices. (517)546-1471.
work. $2,600. (517)546-6571.
contained,
excellent
wheels, excellent condition,^
Bought & Sold
last
service.
Rice,
(313)591(313)229-8962after5
p.m.
power
steering
and
brakes,
works. $200 or best offer.
HOWELL Children Center day
1977 Camaro, excellent
condition. $2,995. (313)348$1,950. (517)646-6837^
W
1956 BUICK Special. 50,000 condition, 6 cylinder motor. (517)223-9774.
split bench seat, cruise
care and nursery school 2399.
1696.
205 Snoiwmoblles
1975 Lincoln Continental 4
control, AM radio, snap on miles. Excellent condition.
openings, 6:30 am to 6 pm, TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
$2,850.
(313)227-4141.
1974 Ford Torino. 2 door, 250, door, clean, low mileage,
UTILITY trailer, 15 Inch
$2,850. (313)665-3903.
1290 Byron Road, Howell. c l e a n o u t g a r a g e s ,
1974 Polaris 340SS, $500. wheels. Excellent condition. cover. $6,000. (313)346-8353.
1975 Cadillac. Good condition. six cylinder engine, power
reasonable price. Call
CAP,
8
ft.
sleeps
2,
panelled.
basements, yards, etc.
1973
Buick
LeSabre,
4
door,
(517)546-2600.
(313)685-2036after6 p.m.
brakes, power steering, radio. (517)546-9623.
(313)498-2452.
New tires anc snow tires.
$400. (517)546-3365.
air, AM radio, 8 track, new
HANDYMAN, trash pick up, (313)437-1994.
New
brakes,
battery,
exhaust
1971 Rupp, runs good. $200. UTILITY t r a i l e r , good
$1,700 or best olfer. (313)8781979 Mustang. Four cylinder,
1978 Chevorlet
diesel tires, new transmission, 6364.
painting, tree trimming, lawn TOM'S Custom Welding and
' system. $850, (313)437-3687.
(517)521-4768,
condition. (313)885-2711.
AM-FM, 27,000 miles. Must
battery. $350. (517)546-7641.
Fabrication. Fast service, free
pickup, box liner and ladder
care.(517)546-5514.
'74 Firebird. Front end damage
2 Sklroule snowmobiles and
sell. $4,500. 30 mpg average.
rack Included. $4,850. (517)546- 1969 Bulck,4door. Runs good, 1979 Chevette, air, tilt wheel, (repairable), 350 engine, new
LITTLE Dudes Ranch, full day towing, economy prices. Call
Coleman trailer. $575. (313)453- 220 Auto Parts
dark blue with stripe, good
(31i3)878-3272.
$150.
(313)632-7217.
Tom
(313)591-2399,
8169.
car6;'$35 per week. Nursery,
& Service
transmission.
$450.
(517)5467555.
condition, must sell. (517)223MONZA2plus2 1976, $1,100 or
CAP for long bed compact
1965 Buick LeSabre, excellent 3156,(517)546-2568.
school program, drop-in, and TUTORING, your home. All
6673.
1980 SCORPION STING 440 AUTOMATIC transmission.
offer. (313)227-4732.
truck, blue and silver. $175.
condition.
One
owner.
59,000
before/after school services. subjects, all levels. Adults,
1975 Ford Elite, loaded, very
Fan, 350 miles. Immaculate. Ford C-6, brand new, $100.
(517)546-1778after 6:30 p.m.
1971 Mark III for parts or
miles. (517)548-3269.
Call (31 3)231 -3666 for children. Certified teachers.
1967 Corvair convertible, sliver
good condition, new exhaust,
Must sell. $1,700. (313)437-8216 (313)632-5333 after 6 pm.
Day, night service. (313)356restore, engine ok, body
registration information.
m
e
t
a
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f
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1978 Chevy pickup, half ton, 6 1976 Century Buick Custom,
38,700 miles, $1,800. (313)887after 6p.m.
needs work, interior good, no^
LICENSED babysitter needs 0099.
307 Chevrolet engine $125, cylinder, 3 speed with Insulted light metallic blue, dark blue mechanically good, $1,095.
1372.
SNOWMOBILES. 1977 Yamaha 2300 Pinto engine $125.
battery. $200, (313)437-6154.
|
work. Infants through 7 years WANTED: junk cars and
(313)632-7963.
cab high camper top. Good
vinyl
top,
white
interior,
air,
1973 Ford Grand Torino Station
440 Exciter, $1,475 or best (313)632^115.
ol age. Call anytime. (517)546- trucks, free towing, 24 hour
gas mileage, looks and runs
1979
Monza.
$3,500.
Four
cruise,
tinted
glass,
light
1976
Conrette.
Silver
with
red
Wagon, power steering,
offer. 1979 Yamaha 300
0999.
service. Rice, (313)591-2399.
like new. A-1 shape. $3,500,
speed, V-6. (313)437-2417.
package, extras. Excellent Interior, aluminum wheels,
power brakes, air. (313)229Entlcer, $1,250 or best offer. FOUR new 16.5 8 bolt wheels
(517)546-5637.
condition.
Must
sacrifice
at
with
8,75
tires.
$325.
(517)223lour speed, loaded. 31,000
1979 Mustang, 14,000 miles,
MAN with pickup seeks work,
2483.
1979
8
foot
trailer,
1
3
Inch
185 Business
$2000. (313)685-3607.
miles. Must see. 9:00am to
1979 Chevorlet Silverado
automatic, air, fully equipped,
odd jobs. (313)624-1989.
w h e e l s , $ 3 2 5 . 1 9 8 0 9542.
Opportunities
1970 Ford Falcon, $19'5^
Diesel, loaded, red and white,
1952 Chrysler. Very good 3:00 pm weekdays, (313)629excellent condition, $5,000.
snowblower, 24 Inch 2 stage 5
RESPONSIBLE, experienced
(517)546-1926.
$6,700 or best olfer. Call after
condition. After 6:00 pm. only, 8013.
(313)437-5353 after 5:30 pm.
HP, 5 speeds forward, 2
housekeeper. (313)227-6064.
CHILD care
center.
6 pm (517)546-6405.
(313)227-2126.
1976 Ford Country Squire
1975 Mustang V6, 4 speed,
1974 Chevy impala, automatic,
reverses,
with
chains,
new.
Established
1970.
Brighton
SEAMSTRESS experienced
rebuilt engine and
power steering and breaks, station wagon. Excellent
$375 or best offer. (313)2271973
Dodge
V*
ton
pickup,
runs
CAMARO,
1976
R.S.,
chrome
City,
Excellent
husband
wife
with reference. (313)459-5239.
transmission, air, $1,550,
9821.
good, $700 or best offer.
wheels, side pipes, air shock air, $400 or best oiler. (517)546- condition. $1,200. (517)546opportunity. Owner has other
TYPING and general office
6303.
(517)546-5315.
(313)229-5813,
business interests. $75,000,
in rear, 305 engine, automatic. 1762.
1979 Yamaha 440 Exciter, 380 Rebuilt
work done In my home. 20
Building available for sale or miles, must sell, $1,500 firm.
1973 Ford Econoline 200 van, 1978 Monte Carlo, air
Asking $2500. (313)426-4814.
1979 Camero Z-28. Power
1979 Ford F250 Super cab,
years experience. (313)685Transmissions
lease. (517)546-9376 or
350 V-8, standard shift, good
conditioning, am-fm 8 track, T
(517)546-3703.
4 X 4, loaded, 12,000 miles, 1979 Corvette, black on black, steering, power brakes,
3201.
(517)546-3260.
body, engines runs needs
roof, (313)477-6060 befon
excellent condition. (313)227- all available options Including automatic, AM-FM. Excellent
1979 YAMAHA 340, sxcellent
THINK ahead for the holidaysl
(most
d>ooe
work. $800 or best offer.
moon roof, spotless. Call condition. (517)548-1955 after
5 p.m. After 5:30 p.m.'
3165.
condition, under 100 miles.
DOG KENNEL
pall Joyce at (313)437-0678 for
cars)
tpO^lOinstalled
(517)223-3233.
5:00 pm.
(313)437-5716.
4300 sq. ft. modern air $1,495.(313)229-2288.
1948 Ford pick-up, very little (517)546-6970.
alterations and sewing.
Also brakes and
conditioned
k e n n e l 1972 Yamaha 433,1,060 miles,
rust. Everything original.
WILL do baby sitting, days
rear e n d s
building plus 3250 sq. ft. 2 make offer. (517)546-2039.
$1200. (313)624-1074.
only.(313)231-2235.
229-2054
family home that Includes
Ford 600 5 yard dump truck.
9956 W e b e r Dr.
WILL will baby sit from 1 pmto
4 fireplaces, 3 full baths, 2 210 Boats & Equipment
One tri-axle flatbed. One
B r i g h t o n , fvlich.
6:30 pm. Ask for Theresa.
kitchens, 5 bedrooms,
International crawler-loader.
(517)548-2765.
aluminum
s i d i n g . ACT now! Complete
Retiring. (313)632-7537.
wlnterlzation
and
winter
N
o
r
t
h
f
i
e
l
d
T
w
p
.
,
WILL do baby sitting in
FIVE old wire spoke wheels 1979 Ford shortbed, AM-FM
storage
for
your
boat.
W
a
s
h
t
e
n
a
w
C
o
u
n
t
y
.
fowlerviile area. (517)223-7109.
Personalized sen/ice available and tires, 1932 to 1936 Ford. cassette, CB, 3 speed on
$185,000.
WILL baybsit for your children
floor. (313)437-1263.
at Hank's Marina, Dexter Bestolfer. (517)546-5637.
Oren F. Nelson
Who are 2 years and older.
Pinckney Road, Little Portage FOUR 750-16 tires and wheels, 1978 FR5, 5 speed, long bed
Realtor
Lake Chemung area. (517)546$80. (517)546-5637.
Toyota, am-lm radio.
Lake, Pinckney. (313)426-4333.
9163 Main St.
9227.
Ruslprooled. With 36" to 34"
Boat and pontoon storage,
Whitmore Lake
camper cap. $5,500. (517)548inside. (313)498-2494. Bring In
1-449-4467
KNIGHT'S
175 Business &
1778 after 6:30 p.m.
this ad save $25.
Eves. 1-449-2506 or
Professional Services
1-449-2972
1967 Ford pickup, F100
flUTO
BOAT STORAGE INSIDE
ALTERATIONS and mending
Ranger, V 8, automatic, with
COMMERCIAL
COIN
Kensington Road 1-96. To
d o n e i n my h o m e .
cap, air shocks, runs and
OPERATED GAMES for sale in reserve a space now phone:
S
U
P
P
L
Y
J
n
c
Reasonable. (313)229-8248.
looks good. $400. (517)223the Livingston County area.
(313)229-2600 or (313)626-1827
BARN Doctor, reroofing and
8166.
Excellent Income producer.
evenings.
Your Complete
repairs with asphalt, metal, or
Great for Individual wanting to CHRYSLER 15 ft. Mutineer
1979 Ford four wheel, plow,
Hard Parts Center
wood shakes. Structural own a full or part-time "ALL
19,000 miles. Best offer.
and trailer. Extra set new
adjustments. (517)288-6281.
CASH" business. For details
(313)227-4410.
racing sails. Much more.
call person lo person collect
$1,400. (313)634-1628 after
1979 Ford 4 wheel, custom
to Mr. Meyer, (313)875-5721.
2450 Union Lake R d .
5:00 pm.
Interior and exterior. 9,000
DEVELOP A SINGING
GOO is building a house.
miles. $7,000 or beat offer.
3634157
DUCK boat, car top fiberglass,
VOICE THAT SELLS
Would you like to help? For
(313)227-3084.
$250. (313)363-6936 after 6.
John Benkelman
information call (517)546-0361.
1968 Ford Stake Rack, 1 ton
18 foot Four Winds, deep V,AGit Fiddler Music
bulit to 2 ton, real duals, 4
I condition. Mercury Inboard/Northville, (313)349-9420
43500 Grand River
speed. $600. Call (313)498-3276.
outboard, set-up for Salmon
(313)961-1247
NORTHVILLE
348-1250
1966 F250, $300. (517)546^1416.
fishing, skiing. All around
NOVI AREA
FOR Sale 1968 Chevy pickup,
family use, 1978. Must sell.
CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
$7,000.(313)685-7200.
snow tires, c a p , good
WE
ARE
LOOKING
FOR
938
Pontiac
Trail
corniceboards, tableclothes,
transportation. $150. (313)22924 It. Heathoraft cabin cruiser,
bedspreads, pillows, shower AMBITIOUS PEOPLE, who
669-1020
8709,
Chrysler Gray Marine 4
work
without
curtains. Large quality fabric c a n
iVion.-Sat. 8-6
cylinder, depth and fish
College
selection. Estimates. (313)422- s u p e r v i s i o n .
1969 QMC. Heavy duty, V-6,
And Will Profit By Ordering By November 15th
degree preferred but not finder, easy loader tandem
0231.
Sun. 10-3
401M, rebuilt engine, 5 speed,
!«•
Ii
trailer. $2,200. (517)548-2690.
2 speed axle, 10-20 tires, new
.CAKE decorating for all required. Part-time or full.
5
V
2
hp.
Johnson
outboard.
For
confidential
Interview
MAGNETIC
signs
for
your
brakes,
14
ft.
van
box.
occasions. Also cupcakes and
Low hours. Like new. $200.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom (517)546-8530.
cookies. No Friday night or call (313) 349-6255 between
i
(313)887-2642 after 6p.m.
designed for your needs. Call
Saturday calls or deliveries. 3and5p.m.
Chase Management
(313)665-1507 or come into the 1974 GMC Suburban, good
(517)546-5459.
SEAR'S 12 foot rowboat, oars.
Assoc.
Milford Times, 436 N. Main work truck, runs good. Best
Asking $100. (313)227-9101,
COUNTRY
ESTATES
offer. (313)229-5173.
Street, Milford.
after3
p.m.
LANDSCAPERS.
Free
1969 GMC dump truck, new
ONE
250
6
cylinder
Chevy;
350
estimates, preparation for sod TWO bay Texaco service
WOODEN Thompson, 19 foot,
Chevy; two 2 speed power tires, plus 6 foot Western
and seeding, shrubs, trees, station for lease in center of
cuddy cabin, sleeps 2, portaglides. Reasonable price. snow plow. Cab needs lots of
wood chips, timbers and tree Novi. Excellent location for
potti. Gator trailer, good
work. $700. (517)546-5725.
(313)229-4179.
removal. Call Joe. Evenings tire store, muffler shop etc.
O F F E R E X P I R E S N O V . 15,1980
condition. $700. (313)227-4347.
1972 GMC, V( ton pickup.
(313)231-1191 or days (517)546- Call (313)645-0080, Monday
1 Pair regular tires, 14-78-15
Power
steering,
power
215 Campers, Trailers
7177.
thru Friday, 8 am to 5 pm.
$10, 2 Pairs snow tread tires,
brakes, with cap. Very good
& Equipment
G-78-15 $25, 8-25-14 $12.
condition. Clean. $1,300.
(517)546-1726.
ATTENTION sportsmen. 1973
(517)546-9718.
self-contained camper. Stove,
1979 Half ton fleet side pick
refrigerator and heater,
up. L-6, 10 options including
sleeps 4. $400. (517)546-2920.
automatic transmission,
II (L Coachmen camper. Selfpower steering, power
•. Gas Heal
contained, storm windows and
JUNK OR W R E C K E D
brakes, excellent condition,
screens. Excellent condition.
6,500 miles. First $3,900.
• Appliances
C A R S OR T R U C K S
SOO or 1000 gal
Call after 5:00 pm, (517)546(313)629-4599.
TOP DOLLAR
• Motor Fuel
* FuriMCt'S
2175.
1979 Jeep CJ-S Golden Eagle
f»/IILFORD S A L V A G E
package, $5,700 or terms. Call
DEER Hunter's special. 18 ft.
2 1 9 9 Haggerty R d * W a l l e d L a k e
after 6 p.m., ask for Andy,
Little Gem trailer, sleeps four,
THE GAS MAINS
(313)437-1624.
BETWEEN PONTIAC TRAIL
very nice. $700. Also Homelite
NORTHWEST PROPANE INC.
& MAPLE ROS.
generator, 2,750 watts, $475.
For sale. All car and truch LIFT truck, 1967 Yale, 2,500
(517)521-3575 or(517)521-30l6.
OXFORD
parts. Radiators, starters, pound. Excellent condition.
FARMINGTON I BRIGHTON
alternators,
m o t o r s , Pneumatic tires. (313)231-3070.
1976 EMPIRE camping trailer,
628-7377
transmissions, all body MEYERS snowblade, 7 loot.
626-2538
227 5049
3300 Lapeer
24 foot, sleeps 6, good
parts, etc.
Good shape. $700 or best
condition. $3,600. (313)229J2«S5Norlhweil»rn 11879 Cr«nd Rlvei Nr Oakuood Rd
offer. (313)685-3357.
? ! I. OA Nr. K«n»(neion Rd.

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

<2
/ton

A&H
TRANSMISSION

Have a Good Day

T O B E

• Conversion
Burners

FOR l-:OMES BEYOND

Otrhird Like Rd. I

240 Automobiles
1651 Mercury for restoring,
motors, and hauling trailers.
(313)227-4410.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1972 Pinto station wagon,
automatic, radio, heater, air
condition, new battery, $500.
(517)548-1558.
1978 Plymouth Fury. Four
door, air, automatic, power
steering, power brakes, $895.
(313)878-6111,(313)878-5330.

1674 Plymouth Roadrunner,
440, 4 speed. Very good
condition. $1,999. (517)5467733.

19/2 Pontiac F i r e b i r d ,
excellent condition, (517)5462244.

1976 Monza coupe, tan, 4
cylinder, automatic, am-fm.
(313)437-0639.

NEW 1980
GRAND PRIX

NEW 1980
LEMANS

WE'REKD'NLY MINUTES AWAY!
llou

478-8000

U R i c H E

F O R D

This Week's Special

O

<

T h i s W e e k ' s
T u n e - u p

*********************************

OpilfCQ

S p e c i a l

S p e c i a l

" ^ • ^ " ^ ^ • ^

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Z

$3900

X

6 cylinders: 4 cylinders slightly less

Steel belted whites, custom belts,
bumper guards, tinted glass, AM/FM
stereo, sport mirrors, deluxe wheel cov
ers, body moldings, pin stripe, compa

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

ny car. Stock " ^ " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s e i ^ ^

o
I

4 cylinder, tinted glass, body mold
ings, pin stripe, white walls, radio,
deluxe wheel covers. Stock #A1059.

WATCH THIS AD FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS!
r
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STILL A

G O O D

S E L E C T I O N O F
1980 C A R S i

T R U C K S

A T DRASTIC

S A V I N G S

DURING O U R
M O D E L

C L O S E O U T
S A L E

4

O ' H A R A
P L Y M O U T H

mrni

R O A D

L I V O N I A
(Only 3 minutes irom
I-275 & Jeffries 1-96)

pAClTcAULEY CHEVROLETf

n
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
44
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
I
44-

15655

$ 7 e e o

J E A N N O T T E

BEATTHE1981
PRICE INCREASES

•

Steel belted whites, custom belts, I
rear defogger, tinted glass, remote
mirror, A M / F M stereo. Stock
#B0070.

$4519

f

1975 DODGE
1976 CHEVROLET
1978 CADILLAC
4 DOOR
PICK-UP 4X4
FLEETWOOD
Ful power, olr, custom InteriSliorl box, aulomalc. air, roll Low miles, aulomalc. power
a
l
e
e
r
l
n
B
, very clean.
bar. custom Interior.
or.
$7985

I
•
•

$3285

$1885

1977 MALIBU
1979 IMPALA
1979 CAMARO
4 DOOR
WAGON
Automatic, power steering,
power brokesB
.' cylinder, slor-Twolrfne. air. AM/FM. 1
Aulomalc. power aleerino. ra
1
0
.
0
0
dio, wheel covers, delogaer.
00.
miles.
$4885

$5485

$3185

1978 CAPRICE
1972 NOVA
1976 PACER
2 DOOR
2 DOOR
6
c
y
linder, aulomalc, power
Aulomalc, power sjeerlng; Air, stereo, vinyl root, clothsteering, air, overdrive,
interior.
power brakes. AM radio.
$1185

$4485

Volume

Ford-Mercury

Dealership

I

YEARS

SUPERMARKET
SAVINGS
200
'81's-'80's Fords
Mercurys
Ford Trucks
SAVE $$$$ NOW!
immediate Delivery

•
•

Home of

SELLING FORDS AND M E R C U R Y S SINCE 1 9 b 0

BRING U S YOUR B E S T D E A L . . .

$2485
...WE'LL

•
JACK CAULEY

•

CHEVROLET
TONOrchirdLalMM..
(•<HH« 14 « I S Ml* I I H « )
WutBlooinMM

425-3311

largest

IN S O U T H E A S T E R N M I C H I G A N F O R 1 3 C O N T I N U O U S

1981 BONNEVILLE AIR CONDITIONEE

1980 S U N B I R D

Transistorized ignition oniy
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury cars and pici(-ups
oniy

AIR CONDITIONED

101980 FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS
Excellent selection of models, colors,
and equipment.

eight cylinder

DICK M O R R I S C H E V R O L E T

UNNM AMEMCAN
OL
I EKMESS

F.A. Hasenau

« 5 9 9 5

WE'REGOINGTOBE
YOUR FAVORITE CHEVROLET DEALER

624-4500
WE
3
HOMOW:

I settle down to drift and dream.
My back just settling in thebed;
When suddenly there is a buzz
Of mosquito or fly overhead.

SWITCH TO LaRICHE

P L E A S E D !

(313)360-2425

Bothersome Buzz

1974 Plymouth Ouster 225
1676 Plymouth Fury 4 door,
NEED credit? Need a car?
Ghia. 2 door
1969 VW. Good tires and automatic, power steering,
automatic, power steering and
New and used, call Mr. Bush,
4 c y l i n d e r 1972 Nova SS 350, Z28 engine, breaks, good condition, $895.
engine,
a u t o m a t i c custom interior. Best offer.
(313)227-1761.
(517)546-8616.
automatic, am-fm 6 track, with 15,000 original miles, 4 (313)6784111 or (313)878-5330.
transmission
and
body
needs'
power steering and power barrel, 4 speed, posi-track,
1976 Pontiac Grand Safari
work, $400. (313)437-8805.
1980 Pontiac Sunbird, loaded
1979 Pinto, 3 door runabout;
brakes. (517)548-1760 alter $2,000. Serious inquiries only.
1975 Nova, 350, 3 speed, red
1967 VW bug, hew exhaust, station wagon, 2 seats, V-8,
with extras. Must sell.' Power steering, power
(517)223-3461
after
5
p.m.
5 p.m.
,
with black Interior, low miles,
new e n g i n e ,
g o o d power steering, power
$988 DOWN
(313)349-8260 or(S17)S46-8938.
Fowlervilie.
brakes, rear defrost. (313)437brakes, power windows, amvery god condition, lots of
1978 Monte ' Carlo Landau,
transportation.
$600
or
best
1969 Postal Jeep, 4 cylinder, 2 0496.
1973
OLOS
Cutlass
Supreme,
fm stereo, 59,000 actual mites,
extras, $2,100, firm. (313)227loaded, sun roof, 21,000 miles,
olfer. (517)223-3233.
speed transmission, needs 1973 Pinto, $225.(313)437-0729.
one owner, $1,650. Call
1767 or (313)229-5811 after
mint condition. (313)231-3703, excellent condition, power
VW, 1970, good condition, $650
windows, locks and brakes. work. Make offer. (313)685(S17)S46-4272after5 p.m.
1980 Phoenix LJ, AM-Fm
3:00 pm.
after 6 pm.
?fs"<
G R A N D
P R I X
or best offer. (517)546-4247.>
AM/FM stereo, Call after 5 3628.
stereo, air, power steering
1973 Maverick, 4 door,
(313)227-3040.
1974 4-cyllnder Vega, engine 1fititif(Hrttiftriftt1HHftf(fttit<tiftt<ti*iftf(ftiiHr1Ht With Air, automatic, power steering,
1975 Plymouth Duster. 6 and breaks, more. $6,500. Call
automatic, 302-V8, 16 to 20
and transmission good
engine, standard with alters pm.(313)348-3758.
mpg, air, power steering, 1980 Olds 68 Royale, 4 door
power braises aniJ more. Stock #GP220
condition, $100. 1968 Opel
overdrive, power steering,
RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted
, 47,000 miles. Extra clean. $950. diesel, well equipped, $7,600. AM-FM, snow tires, very good
Kadett 1600, $75, needs repair.
(517)546-3278.
dead or alive. Will pick-up.
P A l 7)546-6445.
(313)227-3858.
condition. $1,600, (313)2271(517)468-3307. 1(517)521-4304.
Based on 24 month closed end lease
SEE us FOR THAT
11977 Monza 2-2, stick shift, 1976 OLOS Custom Cruiser, 5837.
VW Rabbit, 1977, 2 door,
excellent
condition,
air,
1 very good condition, $2,275.
BETTER
DEAL
ON
A
payments.
Total obligation only $3576.
regular gas. (313)629-3610.
,1977 Pontiac, Qrand Prix,
loaded. $1,900. (313)227-3846.
1980 Skylark 4 door limited,
(517)546-8196.
NEW
CHEVY
AND
power
steering,
brakes,
Volkswagen
Beetle,
runs
1971
1979 Mercury, Z7 Sport Coupe, 1973 Olds Omega, little rust, cruise, low miles, extra clean. loaded with options, very
good, body needs work. $295.
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE
200 6 cylinder engine, runs good, $400. Call (313)687- $3,150. Call (313)437-3133 after clean, 13,000 miles. $6,600.
(313)632-5339.
YOUR
7939
after
6
pm.
Call
(313)227-1072.
automatic transmission,
6:00 p.m,
1976 VW Dasher. 30 mpg., 2
1979 TOYOTA Celica Supra.
I power steering, brakes, am- 1980 Olda Cutlass Calais
CHOICE
door, hatch, automatic, 80,000
fm radio, cruise control, air. diesel. Loaded, 28 mpg. 1972 Pontiac LeMans, rebuilt Like new condition. Low
highway miles. No rusL
350, New (muffler. $575. mileage. Loaded. $7,800.
(517)223-6972. .
$5,700. (313)437-9677.
$2,500. (517)546-6095.
^313)887-9547.
1979 Mazda GLC hatchback. 1673 Olds Omega, 350 (313)665-3768.
1976 VW Dasher, 3 door, 4
Power brakes, tinted glass, 4 standard transmission, good
PONTIAC 80X model, Phoenix
'80'Trans Am. Loaded, black,
I speed, carpeting, rear window condition. $700. (517)521-3147.
4 cylinder with air, automatic, special edition. Gold Bird, T - . speed, cruise, air, am-fm
COUPE
stereo casette, 30,000 miles.
Slock » 5 6 3 . White, auto Stock fr295. Red, air, auto
Llelogger, radio, steel belled 1970 and 1973 Opel QT, 30 mpg
power steering and brakes.
top, sharp, low mileage,
Excellent
condition,
$5,295.
matic,
power
steering and
matic,
power
steering
and
Pidlals, split fold down rear both $650 or best offer. Call Save thousands from an 1981 immaculate. $8,050. (313)231(313)750-9865,(313)629-4730.
brakes, radio, clock, deluxe brakes, steel belled radial,
I seats, all vinyl upholstery, (313)227-7072 between 10 and model price. (313)227-4108 1366 after 6p.m. or week-ends.
wheel covers, steel belted white walls, deluxe belts,
I reclining front s e a t s , e,after7(313)227-4eS9.
after 6 p.m.
1979 Trans-am, T top, air, AM- WHAT does your car look like?
tinted glass, lamp group,
radial white walls.
Zlebarted, 26,000 miles. 32 to 1980 Pontiac Sunbird 'sport 1966 Pontiac, good car for FM stereo 8 track, 13,000 Old or new, we can make it
deluxe wheel covers.
'
look
better.
For
free
estimate,
35 mpg. $4,000. (313)887-9597.
miles. (313)231-3678.
coupe, lully equipt, air demolition derby. Best offer.
call (313)229-2124. J . L . J .
143 other 1980 models available at similar
conditioning and cast (517)223-3643.
1973 Thunderbird', for parts. Wheelwaxing.
I Monte Carlo 1974 Landau,
year-end clearance prices.
aluminum wheels, gas saving
1973 Pinto wagon, automatic.
$150.(313)229-2966; t:.„
(loaded, $1,150 or best offer.
4 cylinder engine. Save
Many . n e w , parts. :$42Si. VEQAi 197S,> gf«at'Conditionr' 19a.?-2a.C9rn.erp.,^utqrn8tls,.,
(313)227-9474. •
"hundreds. Price $6100. (313)227-4440..
,
. 72,000 miKe:s;^'4.1,300; power steering, brakes,,
M l 38000 Grand River^r'nington M
11978 Monte Carlo, V8, 305'(313)227.4108,
windows, AM-FM stereo,
1977
Pinto
wagon,
re-built
Volkswagen 1974, 70,000
automatic, cruise, air, landau
cruise control. $5,950,(313)634engine, 4 speed, 24 MPG, miles, great condition, $1,500.
top. 40,700 miles. $3,875, 1978 Pinto Pony, standard,
1828 after 5:00 pm.
AT 10 MILE ROAD
(313)229-5595 after 5.
$2,650. (517)546-9291.
(313)496-2673.
: (313)229-6880.
1969 Z-28, original Z with .302
JUSTE. OF HAQQERTY
1673 Volkswagen Super Beetle
hypo engine. New tires and
Automatic. Nice car. (313)887Crager rims, L.T.-1 intake, 202
2732
after
5:00
pm.
550 W. 7 Mile
heads, Holiey 600 carburetor.
C H E V R O L E T
VW Dasher, 1974. 4 door,
Northville
Body almost mint, interior
40675 PlymoulhRd., Plymouth
automatic, regular gas, 30 excellent condition. No rust. A
349-1400
mpg. (313)349-8472.
Just West of I-27S
classic car and collector's
1976 Volkswagen Rabbit. Good item. (313)229-9163 after
P h o n e
4 5 3 - 4 6 0 0
condition. $2,350. (313)887- 4:00 pm or (313)229-9874
anytime.
2774.

I _'79
i Mustang
hatchback,

S A V E THIS C O U P O N
Present it to George Bistran, Gen. Mgr. for a super price
on a 1981 factory ordered car or truclt.

WANTED

"Hellkesit
He likes It"
I think as be
Preens under yellow wing
On the silver, cyclone fence.

F. A. Hasenau

1974 Mustang II, 4 cylinder
automatic, $900, (313)229-6605.
1973 Maverick. 108,000 miles,
runs good, $350. (313)437-0944.

1975 Maverick, 6 cylinder,
excellent condition. Florida
car, loaded, $1,750. (313)227-

The wild Canary
Diligently pulls seeds
From the purple Scotch briar
Flower, pieces dropping
As it cleans it away,

Kit Henderson

240 Automobiles

240 Automobllas

Breakfast Bites

Kathleen Ripley Leo

A place for everything and everything in its
place.
Pride comes before a fall.
Old sayings, whether they be true or false,
I love them ALL.

Put on a smile,
Don't wear a frown,
. Don't let this old life get you down.
• Mou will never be as young as you are today,
SMILE
at someone as you go on your way.
Kit Henderson

Charles E.Hutton

alone makes the floors and
the four walls stationary
and I get In sine with them

Waste not, want not,
Out of the frying pan into the fire,
Don'tput it down, put it away,
Everyone loves a trier.

Tell someone you care,
Go on - hug your kidIt doesn't matter if he wonders what he did.

f Coupon

L.P. GAS IS 'BEST"
Call "NORTHWEST"

Turn your money over when you see a new
moon,
Eat an apple every day,
Don't look a gift horse in the mouth,
Butteron a cat's paw makes her stay.

Look at someone and smile todayIt doesn't matter If they look away.
Rush and bustle,
Rustle and shoveToo busy,
Too busy,
To share your love.

THEN GET OUR
NO-HASSLE PRICE!

S U R E

alone strokes my cheek with quiet
it doesn't shriek
doesn't demand me
ripping me from my eyes
it allows my ears to pick
up the pieces of my words
my mouth to form them

You have to walk before you can run,
Talk before you can shout,
Take a look before you leap,
Don't cast a clout 'till May is out.

•«i'i4«

SELECT THE MODEL AND
OPTIONS OF YOUR
CHOICE

Y O U ' R E

Inch by inch
It's a cinch.
Mile by mile
Takes awhile.

Sayings

WE NEED ORDERS-YOU SAVE!

We want 150 car & truck factory
orders by November 15 to get our
plants into full production. Order
your new '81 Chevrolet now and we'll
pass our savings to you.

Don't Give Up

Alone

g55-970^i

•

SPIKER

M A K E IT B E T T E R

FORD-MERCURY
FORD

TRUCK

^:U) S VIIIIOK) RD.KI, M i M D n i
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684-1715
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Neville leads Western
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F o u r - O T setback devastates Western, 3 1 - 2 8
By REID CREAGER

mi

''k'f.e.e.d::

Novi swimmers prevail

Walled Lake Central and Novi's varsity football teams also stand 3-1 defense,
In their thereby enabling them to know just how many points they needed when
it came their turn to go on offense.
respective conferences followbg the Vikings' 32-6 loss at the hands of Livonia
Stevenson and the Wildcats' 14-3 win over Howell Friday. Pages 2D and 3D. Warrior Quarterback Generous, who completed six of 12 passes for 103 yards,
il heart, character and sheer guts counted for something in the won-loss
promptly hit Mike Xenos on a 10-yard touchdown throw, and the latter's
column, Walled Lake Western would have all but wrapped up the Western Six
successful
PAT made it 14-7 in favor of the home team. But Harrison countered
But
what
Western
Head
Coach
Chuck
Apap
couldn't
get
over
was
that
the
thin
Conference football title at its Homecoming Friday night.
when running back Ken Kopko - who rushed for 128 yards on 37 carries edge of a coin may well have been the margin of defeat. The Warriors lost all
, But obviously, It doesn't work that way. Victories are what the sport's about,
bulled over from the two prior to a Blackmer kick to knot the count again.
four cohi tosses that took place in the overtimes, putting them under the gun
ini that just didn't seem to be in the cards for the Warriors during a 31-28
Western then was at a disadvantage again when Harrison won the coin toss
during the entire post-regulation time.
(Quadruple overtime loss to Farmington liarrison,
for the second OT, but Generous rifled a 10-yarder to Jim Johnson on first down
After the teams traded a first-period John Generous three-yard scoring run
^; Dave Blackmer's 18-yard field goal broke a 28-all tie and provided the Hawks
to put the locals one-up once more. Xenos' kick made it 21-14.
and a second-quarter Jim Macielak-to-Reggie Upshaw six-yard touchdown
;:wlth their second straight multiple overtime win over the heartbroken
The Hawks, however, were up to the challenge when Macielek found John
pass, nothing but zeroes went on the board until the end of regulation time.
: Warriors. The two clubs battled into triple overtime a year ago, with Harrison
Perry on a five-yard toss. Perry juggled the ball momentarily but gained
Western and Harrison then prepared for overtime, which, under state high
prevailing 13-7.
possession in time for a Harrison touchdown that made it 21-20. Blackmer's kick
school rules, stipulates that each team gets four downs in which to advance the
! The loss was a bitter one for Western in many respects. Most importantly, of
then forced a third extra session, and Harrison won the coin toss for a third
ball into the end zone from the enemy's lO-yard line. If the score's still tied after
5 course, the decision meant that Harrison boosted its conference record to 4-0
successive time.
each club has had its turn, a second OT begins.
\irith just one W-6 affair remaining. The Warriors dropped to 3-1.
Generous again responded appropriately, though. The senior signal-caller Obviously, that's exactly what happened. Harrison won a coin flip that was to
Worse yet was the fact that the Warriors lost such a squeaker before a crowd
who has performed excellently since being promoted to a starter's role earlier
determine which team would move the bail first. The Hawks elected to go on
of approximately 3,000—certainly their biggest gatherkig in several years.
this season - scrambled to paydirt on a four-yard run to put the Warriors up by
28-21 after a Xenos kick. A fired-up Western then forced Harrison into a fourthand-five situation before Macielek hooked up with Perry again for a gameprolonging TD pass that, after Blackmer's PAT, evened things one last time.
Western then proceeded to lose the coin flip for a fourth straight time, and
Harrison's Bill Miller thwarted any further offense from Generous and
company by coming up with an interception. The Hawks, realizing that they
then needed just a field goal to win, took no chances and Blackmer sent the
Homecoming crowd home quietly.
Ironically, the loss — painful though it was — wasn't anything new for Apap.
In fact, the defeat was the tt/rcf overtime setback suffered by an Apap-coached
team at the hands of Harrison. The third-year Warrior boss said that the Hawks
beat Northville in a 9-6 game when he was an assistant with the Mustangs a few
years ago.
.Still somber a couple of days after Friday's affair, the Western coach said,
"Every time I see the game film, I get depressed. Our boys just played their
hearts out. I still can't believeit.
"What really gets me is that we lost all four of those coin tosses," Apap
added. "That put us at a big disadvantage...I can't see why, after an evenlyplayed game, that the teams don't take turns being first on offense. But that's
apparently the way the rule stands right now, although you can be sure I'll
check into it.
"We're getting tired (of losing overtime games to Harrison), and we're not
going to let it happen again next year. But all we can do now is take it to
Northville this week and hope that (Livonia) Churchill can beat them
(Harrison). Then we'll be co-champs.''
If there's one ray of hope after such a loss, it's the fact that the Chargers are
capable of doing exactly that. Apap noted that the Hawks seem jinxed against
Churchill in the same way that the Warriors seem hexed against Harrison, as
the Chargers topped Harrison 7-6 last year when the Hawks dropped two passes
in the end zone that would have given them the game.
Northville, meanwhile, had best be prepared for the Warriors at the Mustang
Homecoming Friday. Although Apap admitted that he didn't know whether his
team would be down after such a devastating defeat. Western followed last
year's overtime loss to Harrison by romping to 145 points in its last four games
of the fail. The first of those four laughers was a 34-12 whipping of the MustangsGame time for the clash at Northville - which is also 3-1 in the W-6 and
entertaining hopes of a co-championship—is 8 p.m.
Angelo Buttazzoni couldn't get Western's groundgame going against Harrison
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in The News

Sports

Central golfers excel
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SECRET

F I R E P L A C E

AT ALL ?

INSTALLATION

Fall

S E M I N A R
A N D
.5

CLEARANCE
t » « YARD

SALE

S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R 18 A N D S U N D A Y O C T O B E R 1 9 , 1 9 8 0
(NOVI Y A R D O N L Y )

» T R U C K L O A D
S A L E

Z-BRICK

IN O U R S T O R E
1. QlMi Oosrt IStandarm
Slop neil escape up cMmney
New glide iracK design In
antique brass linlsh
2. Usti Oulslde Air For
Cembusllen
Includes 4' dia. Ilexlble vents
that feature energy-saving
Daromelrlc dempers
3. Bullim Htat'Clrculallns Syatim
(Standard)
Warms room air In sealed
chamber
4. Heal DIslrlliiillon Duels
Elllclenlly route neat to room

When Over 45,000 People Read it.
Reg.

We can't keep a secret when we get classified
information... it's spread all over town!
Rely on us to carry your buying or selling
message to many likely prospects in the
area... for the best and fastest results.
So whether you're looking to sell a
house, buy a boat, run a garage sale
... whatever. It pays to do It our way!

»877"

TWO DAYS ONLY
SPECIAL SALE PRICE

THIS W E E K E N D
Come iee lor yourself how eaiy il Is lo install
Z-Brick—the beautiful, durablt wall covering lhal's
^weatherproof and cannot burn.

Z-BRlCK
FACING SmCK
THE LAST WORD IN WALL COVERING

15%

It's lun to look deep Into the lire; It's
smart to look deep Into the fireplace. Qet
all the delells on the newest energy,
efficient fireplace from Preway, the Energy
filter IV.

E'M IV With Heat
D strlbution Kit

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436

\-

BIRCH LAVAN
.34.75
*31.95
31.95
2'4"x6'8" 34.75
31.95
2*6" X 6*8" 84'75

WOLMANIZED PONDEROSA PINE
2x6 ONLY

|l4'-«5.50

"i' '•>'••

ii
1179
PANEL

18'-*8.50

'*;••',• ' • "

s^^

lalMimrfced
Many other Itemt too numerous to mention aro
for CItaraneo and cloaoout
Charmolow Orllla
Erocto-Pal. Hardware
Vf ber Cliarcoal A Q M Grillt
Doxlor Locke
' InChlofiJacobsonMowora
InklorHeadi
LIghlFlxturoa
LL SALESON CLOSEOUT AND CLEARANCE ITEMS ARE FINAL '
OFF ON MANV MORE SPECIALLY MARKED ITEMS

no.942

$239
PANEL
no. 920

^10^^
EACH
YOUR CHOICE
1 '6"x6'8"
all units complete
i'8"x6'8"
with track and
i'iQ"x6'8"
liardware

$239

OFF ALL ARMSTRONG
QRIDWORK DURING SALE

ALL CLEARANCE AND SPECIALLY MARKED SALE ITEMS
ARE LIMITED QUANTITIES. WE RESERVE THE RIQHT TO
LIMIT SALES. ALL PRICES ARE CASH AND CARRY. ALL
SALES ON CLEARANCE AND CLOSEOUT ITEMS ARE
FINAL.

4'x6'8"

MIxod Hardwood
LandicapoTlmbort

3'6"X8'

Picket Fonco

6'x8'

Stockade Fence

2Rall-10'Split Rail Fence
Landscape Bark 3cu.ft.

*

Ea.

** Ea.

»12"
Sec.
* ' Sec.
* * Sec.
* Bag

TM
I SERA
I NE LUMBER CO

PANEL
1 n 0/^
JLU/0

CLEARANCE AND YARD SALE
ITEMS INCLUDE SUCH VALUES AS:
SfSO
Damaged Doors

BIrcfi • Lavan - P.F. Masonite

NO CUTTINQ .40 RETENTION

0^
- —

16'-*6.95

'

no.297

2X6'8"

\

FOR T W OD A Y S O N L Y
IN STOCKAND SPECIAL ORDER
jb
PRE-FINISHED AND UNFINISHED W
*
PANELING
T

WAREHOUSECLOSEOUT
O D D SIZE B I F O L D S

( A ) - m s t r o n g
CEILING TILE S A L E

l^uliy Assembled

Deadline 3:30 Monday

S A T U R D A Y O N L Y 1 0 t o 1 2 A . M . ; 1-2 P . M .

T W O D A Y SPECIAL PRICES

^1.^/8" Thick
F.J. Jambs
Hinges Stops

OFF

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE HERE TO
DEMONSTRATE INSTALLATION

S A T U R D A Y O N L Y 1 0 a . m . to 3 p . m .
^z*
OTHER MODELS AND STYLES AVAiLABLE AT OUR
TWO DAY SPECIAL SALE PRICES
P R E H U N G D O O R UNITS

O F F

ALL BRICK - WALL AND FLOOR
IN STOCK OR SPECIAL ORDER

Provides Up to 75,000 BTU's—14% more than the competition

-

10%

PREWAY
ENERGY MIZEfl' IV

^FACTORY R E P R E S E N T A T I V E H E R E

Northville Record
Novi News
Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Brighton Argus

DEMONSTRATION

4 Ways More Efficient

$AVE

10 Mllt

42780 W. 10 Mile Road
Novi, Ml 48050

Mon.-Thurs. 8<6
Fri. 8-8
Sat. 8-5
Sun. 10-3
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Title hopes collapse
COMPLETE
QUALITY

GARDEN
NURSEPy

• ESIGrviirJG

Central miscues costly in 32-6 loss

STOCK

A N OPLANTING

PLANT NOW!
WITH PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPE DESIGNING

FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Bring in your title survey and pictures and let our
designers help you.
This is a 45' tri-level on a 60' lot with the following plants:
3 Dwarf Burning Bush
1 Rhododentron
3 Broadmore Junipers
6 Sunspot Euonymus
3 Pygmy Barberry
2 Citation Yews
1 Autumn Purple Ash
1 Royal Ruby Crab

I

Excellent Selection of
Hardy Mums - Special Sale ^2^^

I

A

Was that really the Livonia Stevenson
Spartans who the Walled Lake Central
football team played Friday night, or
was it the Michigan 5fa/e Spartans?
W e l l , the other I n t e r - L a k e s
Conference teams will unanimously
assure you that — even though it's
sometimes hard to tell — it was indeed
the high-powered football machine of
Jack Reardon. The Spartans made
believers of the Vikings in a 32-6 rout,
all but throttling the locals' I-L title
hopes.

yard line) and two fumbles during the
half. Mike Petouhoff led off the game's
scoring with a two-yard TD run in the
opening quarter, and Gary Biermann
preceded Spala's goal runs with a
three-yard rushing score in the second
period.

The Vikes, hopelessly out of the
contest by the third quarter,
nonetheless pieced together an
impressive 76-yard drive that
unfortunately ate up most of the period.
Charlie Ginster climaxed the rally with
A 207-yard rushing attack aided by a two-yard touchdown run, his eighth
three costly Viking first-half turnovers TD of 1980.
keyed the winners, who coasted to their
That was all the points Central could
23rd consecutive conference victory muster, however, and Stevenson's Matt
dating back to 1976. Kevin Spala led the McAuliffe closed the scoring by firing a
Stevenson ground game with second- 17-yard touchdown pass to Mark
quarter rushing touchdowns of 19 and 31 Gardner.
yards, the second of those scores lifting
"You just can't cough the ball up
the Spartans to a 26-0 halftime lead that
three times early in the game and hope
easily stood.
to beat those guys," Central Head
Central didn't help its own cause by Coach John V a n Sicklen said
suffering an interception (on its own 20- afterward. " T w o fumbles, an

interception, three TDs and that's the expected Central to still be in the
running for conference honors as of
ballgame.
"It was good to see that we took October 11, and It's not mathematically
control in the third quarter," the first- eliminated yet.
year coach noted, referring to his club's
Admittedly, however, chances of the
only sustained drive of the evening.
Vikings achieving a co-champlonshlp
"But it was too late...they're (the
are dim. For that to happen, Central
Spartans) a good ballclub, there's no
must beat conference foe Pontiac
question about that. They execute
Northern on the road Friday (a
well."
seemingly easy task, since that school
Stevenson executed so well, in fact, didn't even field a team a year ago) and
that it limited the Vikings to six first Mllford Lakeland must pull off the I-L
downs, 73 yards rushing and 31 passing shocker of the season when it hosts the
yards. But that kind of a performance Spartans Saturday at 2 p.m.
has almost become commonplace for a
team that boosted Its record to 6-0 Following the Vikings' 7:30 p.m.
overall and 4-0 In the conference. The clash with Northern, they'll wrap up
Spartans played like a team intent on their schedule with a couple of nonreturning to the Class A playoffs, and conference affairs. Central travels to
they'll probably accomplish that — West Bloomfield October 24 in an effort
along with a fifth consecutive outright to duplicate last year's 10-6 upset of the
I-LtiUe-in'80.
Greater Oakland Activities League
Meanwhile, the surprising Vikings (3- (GOAL) co-champs, and then it's the
1 In the I-L) have nothing to be ashamed traditional season-ender against
of, coming off a winless year In the neighboring Walled Lake Western on
i
circuit as they are. Virtually no one November 1.

Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

The rushing game was hard to come by for Al Smith and Novi

PLYMOUTH NURSERY
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Defense does it for Novi in 14-3 win
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\etter Neville leads Western's resurgence
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A "one-woman team."
Coaches will have none of that kind of talk. The mere implication that a squad
lives and dies with the fortunes of one exceptionally talented individual is also
an implication that the rest of the team can't cut the mustard, they obviously
feel. And their fears are probably justified.
But Jane Neville comes pretty close to fitting that description, nonetheless.
The senior transfer student continued to overwhelm even the most
formidable of opponents recently, boosting her dual record to 12-0 as the Walled
Lake Western tennis team divided four nuitches. Neville has impressed
Warrior Coach Noah Gregory so much, in fact, that he's trying to push her as
the number one seed in the regionals that start Friday.
And why not? The first singles whiz has been elected to the All-Metro team; is
ranked 18th nationally in the western section of the country; has helped turn a 311 team of a year ago into a 6-6 club that's 6-3 in the Western Six Conference;
and has lost just 16 games in her dozen matches.
Still, Neville obviously hasn't been the only one of Gregory's gang who's
performing well. The Warrior doubles tandems have been especially
impressive of late, playing consistent tennis to lift Western to contending status
In the conference.
For instance, two of the Warriors' three winning decisions during Friday's 4-3
match loss to neighboring Walled Lake Central came from the doubles slots.
Western's Michelle Bryant and Cindy Boardman dumped Vikings Wendy
Wilson and Laura Rlckard, 6-4,6-7 and 9-7 at number one; and Marsha Bryant
and Lisa Roselle disposed of Lisa and Linda Paine, 6-1 and 6-4. Neville,

HAVE YOU HEARD...

Under UVA lights,
you will tan safely
and gently In
minutes. Enjoy
plush, private
rooms to
accomodate your
needs.

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER
COMPANY
H A S

mHEX-a

to

totally
phlsticated
^ - t o
sed and
by

ilo,

N E W

H O U R S

s e r v e

y o u

b e t t e r

,

z Houn
^ Alon."Frl., 9 to 9
Sat. 10 to 6
Sun. By appt, only
W. 10 Mile
at Orand River
(Exit Qrand River

Mon.-Thurs. 8-5:30
Friday
8-7:00
Saturday
8-5:00
Sunday
10-2:00

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville-349-0220

meanwhile, racked up straight-set 6-0 and 6-2 verdicts over Nancy Gruber.
Western almost made It a sweep in the doubles competition, in fact, and such
an accomplishment would have swung victory to the other side. But the
Warriors' third doubles team failed to hold a 5-1 lead In the third set, dropping
each of the next five games.
If that wasn't bad enough, W-6 leader Northville waltzed past the locals 6-1
two days eariier. Only a win by Neville averted a shutout, as she breeezed past
the 1979 conference singles champion for the second straight time, 6-2 and 6-0.
Prior to that' match, however, the Warriors looked strong in blasting
conference foes Livonia Churchill and Waterford Mott. Western took the charge
out of the Chargers by a 6-1 count October 6, sweeping all the doubles events.
Michelle Bryant and Boardman, again holding down the number one spot,
posted 6-3 and 7-6 successes while Marsha Bryant and Roselle enjoyed similar
6-1 and 7-6 triumphs. Julie Jenkins and Sue Humble had the easiest time of it,
destroying their third doubles competition by 6-0 and 6-3.
Meanwhile, in singles, Neville breezed to 6-1 and 6-0 verdicts. Number two
player Holly Spencer went one better, recording back-to-back six-loves, and
^
Cathy Fergin was a 6-3,6-1 victor at the fourih position.
9
Five days eariier, the Warriors handed Waterford Mott a 5-2 licking as the
doubles pairs won three more. Boardman and Michelle Bryant were 6-0 and 6-3
winners; Jenkins and Marsha Bryant prevailed, 6-2 and 6-0; and Bev Guthrie
and Colleen Itchue posted 6-1 and 6-0 conquests.
Rounding out the victory were 6-1 and 6-0 wins by Neville, along with 6-3 and 62 triumphs by Roselle.
Western was slated to take on Farmington Harrison in a W-6 hook-up
Monday, after our deadline. The regionals begin Friday, with the league meet
on tap four days later.

"The entire team was super,"
Howard said of his 21-man squad. "No
one played a bad game. The team as a
whole is progressing very well."
Novi will attempt to finish with an
unbeaten KVC slate when it hosts
Hartland Thursday. The Wildcats then
complete their schedule with nonleague games against Redford Union
and Northville the last two weeks of the
campaign.
Meanwhile, Walled Lake Western's
jayvee team didn't share Novi's good
fortune. The Warriors suffered a 17-0
loss to Farmington Harrison Thursday
in what turned out to be a bad omen for
the parent Western squad. Both the
Warrior varsity and junior varsity are
3-1 In the Western Six Conference and 42 overall.

0

OF THE
WEEK

W i l d c a t
S P E C I A L S A L E ! N o wyou can redo
a r o o m i n beautiful Pennsylvania H o u s e
c h e r r y o r o a k at a great
For a limited time you can choose from the two lovely dining
room and bedroom groups shown here, all in ihe finest solid
cherry or oak with select veneers. Enjoy the timeless beauty
and craftsmanship that are part of the Pennsylvania House
tradition of quality. And you'll love the extra-special savings,
too. But hurry, the sale ends soon!

Q^j^f

H U R R Y , S A L E E N D S N O V E M B E R 8th

bad, however, since it was only his
second varsity mat^h ever.
Central took an even breezier win
over Milford Lakeland two days
later, 202-225. Braden and J i m
Hewitt were co-medalists with 39s,
with Kowalske a stroke back and
Sawyer at 41. Boone finished at 43.
Chappie's men then continued a
''following:
busy week with their second-place
showing at Burrough Farms.
_ ' ' • won the highly-competitive 43Central's 319 was two strokes behind
9
, ^ a m Oakland County Tournament
a winning Catholic Central output
;'Optober6;
even though the Vikes led by six at
* " • completed a perfect 11-0 season
the halfway point.
-"in dual matches Thursday;
Chappie didn't appear to be too
. ^ • finished runner-up in the Class A
bothered by his team's fade,
"regionals at Brighton Friday;
however.
. • won the Inter-Lakes Conference
';,toatch Monday.
"We still qualified for the state
meet (this weekend), and that's the
main thing," he said. "We think we
Central began its week of titles by
have a chance to win there; after all,
|lring a collective 318 at the county
it's all even at the first tee."
match, nipping Bloomfield Kills
Sawyer led the Vikings at the
Xndover by a stroke. Pontiac
regional with a 76, tying him for
Catholic was at 319.
^
.^Leading the locals was Don medalist honors. Boone's 77 was
good for third, and Kowalske shot an
Vi'Braden, whose 77 was good for
82. Braden ballooned to an 84.
, p^econd place individually. Also in on
1heblgwln.viiere,C?rjEsg;B.99nemclJP9 ., .p^^p.tral',?, ie,^ftue., yf\n.M,
Kensington Park wasn't all that
Sawyer, both of whom carded 80s.
s u r p r i s i n g , since the Vikes
• ^ott Kowalske had an 81.
dominated the I-L all fall. Its 407
on:; "Consistency was'the big thing for
: ^'-His there," Chappie said afterward. total wasn't great - even though the
weather conditions didn't help
.c.MWe didn't have any spectacular
matters - but it was enough to best
x^bores, but we didn't have any bad
second-place Waterford Township
I''ones, either."
and Livonia Stevenson (411).
The Vikings had a little more
The top six golfers at the I-L
Inbreathing room in their final two
match automatically become all•,'dual victories. Central posted an
league, and that meant Braden (78,
[•rhsy
209-226 win over Farmington
^,'last Tuesday as Kowalske led the tied for first) and Boone (79, tied for
• 1 iW^y w'^'^ ^ " impressive even-par 35. third) received that honor.
Rounding out the Central totals at
' B r a d e n added a 39, but four others the match were Kowalske, 81;
Sawyer, Boone, Mike Kelly and
Hewitt, 84; Laine Frye, 85; and
;:,(ilary Sleverwright - finished with
Sawyer, 86.
45s. Sleverwright's score wasn't that
' y o u name the accomplishment,
. ^nd chances are that the Walled
;'L,ake Central golf team has
'managed it this autumn.
, The Vikings of Coach Gerry
Chappie apparently
weren't
'satisfied when they won the regional
'links championship last fall. Since
^ ^jien, they've accomplished the

I
I

Jim Chickowski of the Novi varsity
football team was just one of many
Wildcats who were Instrumental in the
club's 14-3 Kensington V a l l e y
Conference win over Howell Friday
evening.
But the 5-7,155-pound two-year letterwinner did it on both defense and
offense. Chickowski' turned in a
standout defensive gem early In the
game when he escaped a block to
perform a sure touchdown-saving
tackle, then proceeded to score a TD of
his own in the fourth quarter.
The senior's one-yard score gave
Novi an insurance touchdown and
served to break the backs of a hopeful
Highlander squad. In addition,
Chickowski led all Wildcat rushers with
50 yards in 11 carries.

1 0 %0

Sarkissian pulled the plug on a Howell screen pass;
and Buzolits continued his fine play at outside'
linebacker.
More "defense" came via the leg of punter Gary
Phillips, who averaged 45 yards for his three kicks
to keep the Highlanders at bay. One of Phillips'
boots was a 54-yarder.
'.
Another hot leg belonged to Chris Caudell, the'
Novi kicker who has done such a fine job this year.
Despite reporting a sore leg before the game, tlie.
junior added both PATs for the winners.
Also aiding the Wildcat offense was Chickowski,
who led a team output of 154 rushing yards (In 39 '
carries) with SO yards in 11 attempts. Passing-,,
wise, Novi completed four of seven without an'.
Interception for a 45-yard total. The winners
notched 10 first downs.
Now Novi turns its attention to Hartland, a club
which is out of the conference race but boasts;
running sensation Darin Rles.

R e - e l e c t Bill

BROOMFIELD

Chapple^s men pursue
top state golf honors

Wildcat jayvees hit 6-0
One can usually expect a close game
when a couple of 5-0 teams have at it.
But not so in the instance of the NovlHowell Kensington Valley Conference
junior varsity clash Thursday.
The Wildcats, going up against a
defense that had allowed just two
touchdowns all year, thoroughly
chewed up and spit out the Highlanders
by a 43-6 count. The victory marked the
first time that the jay vees have gone 6-0
under Coach Brian Howard.
Tim Bunker's 90-yard Interception
return highlighted Wildcat touchdowns
by five different players. Leonard
Vetere scored two running TDs, while
Quarterback Eric Deline ran for a oneyard score and threw for another (an
18-yarder to Dave Whitehead). In
addition, Vince Meo tallied on a 23-yard
run.

the Wildcats' Osborne said afCerward. "Everyone
got the job done when it counted."
In all fairness, however, Osborne added that
Howell may have been hampered by the loss of star
running back Todd Price. The strong halfback, who
had rushed for 100-plus yards in his last two
outings, was reportedly injured during workouts
last week and could not play Friday.
Even though Price definitely wasn't right, Novi's
defense could seemingly do no wrong against the
Highlanders. The closest Howell came to reaching
the Wildcat end zone was when it reached the Novi
five-yard line In the second stanza, but Wright
bagged Brian Bauer for a key quarterback sack on
third down to force the field goal try that resulted
In Howell's only score of the evening.
Wright's sack was typical of a big-play Novi
defense. Chickowski made a touchdown-saving
tackle early In the contest; Rentner knocked down
an apparent touchdown pass in the end zone;

F A U INSULATION
SPECIAL

S MILES W E S T O FS H E L D O N •

H

The Novi football team is hoping against hope
that Howell will mount more of an offensive attack
this week than it displayed last Friday.
Again it was strong defense that led the Wildcats'
14-3 Homecoming victory over the Highlanders in a
Kensington Valley Conference clash, boosting
Novi's KVC record to 3-1 and keeping its slim
conference title hopes afloat. John Osborne's men
must now pray that Howell (2-2 in the KVC and 3-3
overall) can pull off a gold-plated upset when it's
thrown into the Lions' den called South Lyon (4-0 In
the conference) this Friday. The Wildcats will play
at Hartland.
Steve Wright, Mike Rentner, Mike Sarkissian,
Ray Sailus, Pat Buzolits, Pat Korte and J i m
Chickowski all made key defensive plays as the
Wildcats limited Howell to a second-quarter 37yard field goal by Jim Price. Korte and Chickowski
accounted for Novi's two touchdowns, with Korte
scoring on a three-yard run in the opening quarter
and Chickowski scrambling over from the one in
the fourth period.
The Wildcats held the Highlanders to nine first
downs, 80 rushing yards (in 28 attempts) and 62
passing yards (eight of 16 completions) to
eliminate Howell from the conference chase. In
addition,. Sailus picked off two interceptions and
Korte one for a Novi team that has allowed just 40
points in its first six games.
"Like a good defense, we bent but didn't break,"

fo C o n g r e s s
Winner of

naSmUTSi
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OFF FOR
HOMEOWNER
PARTICIPATION

ic Guardian of Small Business Award

.1^ Iwstjlsthw fpf P(Ht"YoiiwiWiii

Watchdog of fhe Treasury Award

(National Associafion of Small Businesimen)
(Nai'ional Federaiion of Independent Businessmen)

"AT American Security Council
Paid for by the Broomfiofd CampaJtin Commit(««,
P O Box 74, Birmingham, Michigan 48013, Arfhut G.
Flliotr. G«noral Chairman, ond Denton Houeli,

Leadership Award

AMERICA'S
CHOICE FOR
TIRE VALUE IN 1980
pQSfey
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Get the chain s a w
with something extra
McCulldch's I'nj Mac 610 has always (iffered you extra
power and extra features. It's t(()t dependable Solid State
Electronic iKnition for easy starting, Automatic and
M.'inual OilinR, Wraparound Chain Brake/Hand Guard,
a rear handle design with b(«)t I(k)P and a powerful
:i.7 cubic inch engine with choice of 16" or 20" bar and
chain. Now, the Pro lUac 610 is an even better value
•because we're packing an extra loop of chain in every
carton. Get the
McCulloch Pro Mac
610 with extra
chain. It's an extra
go(xl deal.
MCCULLOCH
»249"
Wjth 16" Bar and Chain
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Novi midget,
peewee, junior
soccer update
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B
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SATURDAV'S RESULTS
Pee Wee League

2 Front Disc Brakes ^ 4 ^ t t H ^ ^ I
or 4 Drum Brakes
SI^^PJifc._ V / i f
"

Inspect calipers, turn rotors
road test, drum brakes,
Check bearings, drums
install linings

j N ^ t K ' f l
-^iaL^y^M

Byers 4, Jenkins 0
KempiPylarl
Herman 6, MIchalO
Butler I.BrlttonO
Phillips 4, WanzelakO
PhellferO.KukuzkeO

Junior League

Pack Front

Valentl3,SchwarU3
Marlnl1,Glo^wacM1

Wheel Bearings

Midget League
PhelHer2,Kallnovlk2
Rasmu88en2, Mutch 1
Phillips 6, PloszakI

n

DISK B R A K E
CARS

$

1500

,25900

With 20" Bbr and Chain

JIM CHICKOWSKI

One of the Best Energy Savers of All Time!

Lube-Oil & Filter

1

S Quarts 10W40 OIL

$1495
^

„

FLEXIBLE'

work for YOU'

CPt3'
Make
HOLDS IN
HEAT!

Oak dining room: Round pedestal tat>le with two side chairs, two arm chairs, buffet

'^""™"^'""""SALE $1,805

base and hutch top. Regularly $3,186

Since 1937
Michigan's
Pennsylvania

Largest
House

Dealer

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

20292 Middlebelt Rd.
(South of Eight Mile)

Livonia
474-6900

•••••••••••••••^

Windows.
H E A V Y DUTY DELCO

Storm Doors. Porch
Bnclosures!
5°J*?L*NY9NE CAN_D0 IT!

KEEPS OUT
COLD'

IIClMrry tMdroom: Queen or tull-size headboard, nightstand, dresser with mirror and

Your Own Storm

Shocks

CUT FLEX-OOUSSTO SIZE
AND TACK OVEH SCREENS
on WINDOW OPENINQS!
ami
cosrs
so LirrLe
Saves
Rmi 11
60C .11, • Villi,'
Fuel!
CAN AFf0/>B IT!
AKii^.^" • 48" Widtli'.
WARP BROS. Chicago 60651 Pmn„ ,«rw.u. Sm t m
Take IMis ad to your Hainwate. Lumber or BIdg Supply Slori;

1

2

.or

Installed

^2
IN NORTHVILLE

IN SOUTH LYON

BLACK'S HARDWARE
I17E. Miln
9M-2323
BROOKSlOE SENTRY
HARDWARE
1021 Noyl Roid

NUQENT'SHARDWARE
!i»70PoiilltcTr«ll
437-1M7
MARTIN'S HARDWARE
tOSN.LifayolM

IN NEW HUDSON
NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
IMI1QtindR!i»r

IIMUi

IN WALLED LAKE
MELVIN-FITZQERALU
HOME CENTER, INC.
trOE.WsilMtploRd.
Corner of Pontile Tr.

>24«tM

12 OAKS TIRE CO
42990 Grand River, NMI

$48-9699

Paily 9 to 6
Sfltiirday 9 to a
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Warrior five finally corrals elusive conference victory
court, man-to-man press like we always player after player to fouls. Before theyVan Velzor's 21 rebounds were close to
Assuming that the taste of a turned out to be the club's second in a "garbage time" from that point on.
knew it, the score was 51-all with two another mark.
conference victory is sweet, it's been a row following a 57-51 non-conference Not surprisingly, Western improved do," he said.
Western also placed three players in .
minutes left.
"We
did
get
s
o
m
e
great
team
play,
long time between drinks for the Walled triumph over Clarkston two days its shooting — a recent sore spot - in
double
figures In the scoring columa,'
But Western got things together In
Lake Western girls' basketball team. earlier. "We're happy to break that the big victory by hitting on 25 of 67 fieldthough," Szocinski noted. "We had 11
against
Clarkston, led by Trapy;.
time
and
converted
s
o
m
e
key
free
assists
after
coming
up
with
1
6
against
The Warriors woman-handled kind of a streak, and hopefully this is goal tries for 37 percent. "That's a good
Grubb'
s
1
3 points. Cindy Hart tallied 13,'iof
throws
to
wrap
It
up.
And
again
the
Clarkston.
We
cut
our
turnovers
down,
I
h
e
beginning
of
a
different
kind
of
Livonia Churchill Thursday by a 63-35
percentage for us," Szocinski noted, too."
and
Meilema
contributed 11.
buckets
came
from
the
floor
as
well
as
margin on the Chargers' home court, one."
adding that he was also happy with his Kris Mellema's 17 points helped lift the charity stripe, with Western
The
Warriors'
two-game streak faced ,n
ending a string of frustration that had Western, which entered last week team's effort from the free throw line
Western out of the W-6 cellar, while connecting on 20 of Its 59 attempts for 34a tough test at Livonia Stevenson.,
seen the Warriors drop 15 consecutive wallowing in the throes of a 1-7 overall (13-17,76 percent).
yesterday (Tuesday). Western nepct ,
percent.
teammate Sue Hoeft added 10.
Western Six Conference games dating record, had the Churchill game all the
The task against Clarkston proved to The Warriors also dominated In other hosts Northville In a W-6 affair.
back to 1978. And Western Coach Tom way from the opening tip. The Warriors The Warrior coach insisted that,
Szocinski was understandably pleased. moved to a 16-8 margin after the except for the Improved shooting, his be a bit more formidable. After leading phases of the game, as Meilema set a Thursday before hosting Farmington
"It was really a sweet one," the opening quarter and stretched the team "didn't do anything different" in by as many as 18 points In the third new school record for assists In a Harrison in another conference battle
veteran coach said of the win that advantage to 40-18 by halftime. It was the win. "We just went into our full- quarter, the Warriors began losing contest with eight. Meanwhile, Joyce the following Tuesday.

Mallila, James love K V C doubles honors

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

Meanwhile, only Amy Anthony was
It may be a surprise to the rest of the 1979's cellar-dwelling finish in the KVC shortened 4-1 decision over Novi
Kensington Valley Conference that meet to fourth. "I've been saying all Monday, and Hartland dropped Novi 6-1 successful against the Eagles. The
42990 Grand River
young Kathy Mallila and Pam James of along that we're making some the following day.
third singles player sandwiched 6-4 and Nov!
348-9699
Novi are the new KVC third doubles progress," MacDonald said, "and this
Dinser and Peterson were the sole 6-1 decisions around a 7-6 loss in the
champions, but that certainly shouldn't proves it. We're plugging along pretty victors against Greenhllls, posting middle set.
be hews to anyone who's been followingwell."
straight-set 7-5 and 6-3 verdicts.
The Novi girls, which finished their
the Wildcat tennis team.
MacDonald would doubtless have However, the third doubles team of season with a dual match record of 2-6
The ace Novi tandem - who had been even happier if the second doubles James and Mallila won their first set 6-4 in the KVC and 4-9 overall, wind up
posted an incredible 11 wins in 12 duo of Jane Dinser and Geri Peterson and were leading 3-0 in the next when their 1980 fall schedule at the regionals
Your Goodyear
matches at the number three spot could have notched another Novi the downpour prevented further play. Friday.
Dunlop Tire Pro
entering last week's action — were 6-2doubles championship. And they almost
and 6-1 winners over Brighton in the did.
third round of Friday's action. The
Dinser and Peterson pulled off an
medal-winning pair had earlier upset in the second round, dumping
disposed of two Pinckney counterparts, their Howell foes. Successive 6-2 and 6-4
6-4, 3-6 and 6-3 in second-round play. losses to first-place Brighton prevented
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road
Mallila and James drew first-round their attaining a title, however.
byes.
Finishing in order after the Bulldog
"They've just been doing a great jobnetters were Hartland, Howell, Novi
LEAGUE TIMES AVAILABLE
all season," a happy Coach Leslie and Pinckney. South Lyon, the other
MacDonald said of two of her most KVC school, doesn't have a girls' tennis
promising pupils. "It's quite a thrill for squad.
MORNING & AFTERNOON
them to be conference champions, and The Wildcats may have been wishing
it Is for me, too."
that they didn't have a team either in
MacDonald was also pleased to see their two earlier matches last week.
FOR N E X T S P R I N G & S U M M E R
that her team moved up a notch fromAnn Arbor Greenhllls captured a rainNO LOSS LEADERS • NO LIMITS
Walled Lake
;' 669-2121

One call places your want ad In more than
Novi
40,000 area homes
348-3024

OFF

SHINGLE ROOFS
Good thru Oct. 31,1980
U n i t e d C a r p e n t r y ,

Inc.

437-1607

<'7

i:

'jr.,

1
0

LIVONIA

1

13503 MIDDLEBELT

i

wis

SOUTH OF JEFFRIES FREEWAY

522-6050

437"5411
!
A

ALL FUN SIZE BAGS & FUN SIZE PRICES

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WULEI LIKE/NOVI NEWS

FOOTBALL
COIVTEST

12 oz. BAG ALMOND JOYS

FOOTEGRAVELY
TRACTOR
LEAF BLOWERS
SNOW BLOWERS

«NCUA

HEATERS

LAWN SWEEPERS
L E A F BLOWERS

From $99.95 S N O W B L O W E R S
Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat., 9-1
46401 Grand Rlver-Novi
348.3444
1. Norlliville » W.L. We»tern

ERWIN
FARMS

$

Large Screen Sports T.V.
BEER eWII^Ee COCKTAILS
7 Milo at Northvillo rd..349.0S56

2. i\uvi VA ilurtlund

CERTIFIEO'
, FARM

H o m e

Second

5. W.L. Onlrul vis Puiitiui' iNorlhcrii

=

I Hours: Doily 10-6
Af> I
Mon., Fri.'til 9

CARPETS, ORIENTALS
AREA RUGS «

24 Hour Binding Service
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42337 W. Seven Milo Roed
3493010

3. South Lyuii vti lluwcll

111 N. Centar'Narthvlllo
349 1838
Mon.-Tuos.Sot. 9-6; Thurs.Fr., 9-9
Closod Wodnasdsy

Cainel Coal 7c Lli.'f QOTon
Dllitliy A»allihle
phons 474.4922 :rs.'r.r...o

134 EasI MainSlraclin^Norlhville. Michigan

Box 247, Northville.'MI

6. Cell. Miclii):uii VA N. llliiiuix

7. Iiiiliuiiu vaOIiIu Slulc

HAIR HAUS
Unisex

"Pharmacy lurst since 1S72"
Wc sell lottery tickets and
feature /-o.v Plioio finishing

WL
ILA
I M R. WRG
I HT
Registered Pharmacist

349-1445
We Trim
Mon's
Beards

9.'MichiKun vi, Minn.

L O N G

Wash. Wax, Buff & Interior Vacuum)
Locatad S. Main and Cady Stratti
M.F 8-7 Sat. 8.6 Sun 9-3

10. Midi. Stale vh WiMoiiniii

llGiftsI.\iciiisoiigj

190E. Main• Northville*349-0373
\i, Slunfunl V h WuisliiiiKtu"

4% SALE CONTINUES
550 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, Ml
349-1400
11. Mihii. Slulc VK Miuiiii, Flu.

9llfofkQrnlnQ_
Educational

P L U M B I N G C O .

and

fox aft Occoiiom.
115 E. Main Street • Northville
348-2180
Mon. • Thurs, 9:30 - 6 p.m.
Fri. 9:30-9, Sat,/, 9:30-6p.m.
11. Tuledu VK W. Miclii(,'aii

!

Tloor Covtrlnal

aOD t. Miln • Nofthvilt • 34a-22M

Tile • Carpentry • Formica
lOO'sof samples
145 E. Cady
Northville
3494480
18, Atlunlu vn New Orlcunit

79^

10 PAK PEANUT BUTTER CUP

Labor Spscial
$CM

790

V

CHUNKY BARS
8 oz. BAG

8. Kciil Stale vh Butvliii); Green

The Printed Word
146 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville,
348-8050
12. ^ch^UHku v» Okluluimu Slulc

/r'|^«n,op-/> NORTHVILLf

[BAUSCH & LOMB
DISINFECTION
,. „
ISOLUTION12oz. *1.83

340 N. Center St.
• SuDmirlnei
• CnicKen
• Set Food
• PiKa
• RItii
• Pasia
FOR THE REST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

348-3333
19. Tuin|iu Bay vh liuuntuii

i'or ICfr.tt.Vltil

fK^'^-^lL unymor>:!!

16. Minn, vh Cineiiiimlli

B O X

DESIGNER

20. Dclruil vh Cliiiu("o

tot«9tfor««(ongm
. you own your home

ASPHALf
SHINGLiS

m W

(8«$.F.) KRAFT-FACEO

13**

BUIIDTOUR OWN GARAGE ORIAKN

] V

13'*

1 7 " *

6X15

(49 S.F.) KRAFT-FACED

2 r *

1 0 " *

6X23

(75S.F.) KRAFT-FACED

2 r *

15""

6X15

(49S.F.) UNFACED

20**

6X23 (75 S.F.) UNFACED

20**

With Perron
OvtriflfPffttenit
YemirifltoiACemBlste
Material List IncMdd
Garages 14'ft 20'WIDTHS
BARNS rjO'ft 12'WIDTHS

1 coo*

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER

STUDS

18' 20'
10' 12' 14' 16'
"•|2i4 'I.I9 •1.79 •2.19 •2.39h.9^ 3.66 4.37

CONSTRUCTION GRADE
2x4-7'
H**
2x4.W%"M.I9*

m.
mi
m.
mi

SQ.

2x10 3.82 5.18 7.23 8.68 9.75 10.53 11.70
2x12 6.39 J.98 10.60 11.83 14.35 17.00 19.44

ECONOMY GRADE
2x4-7'

2x4-8"

PREHUNG DOORS

GENUINE HARDWOOD
PANELS

Add security and insulation to yowr home with
on exterior steel replacement door wnit:

PERMA DOOR BT STEILCRAPT
DE214 PANEL DESIGN
FITS INTO EXISTING JAMB

CLAREMONT WALNUT '21^EA.
I2'x8'WALL ONLY $65.07

COPPER DRIFT
PEWTER COURSE
HAND HEWN
LODGEWOOD
WIND WORN
CHARRED CEDAR

13/^" THICK
FJJAMB
HINGES
STOPS

$ 1 C 4 9
EA.

12'x8'WALL
ONLY M6^'

: : (IWCHNOT
JTOCKtOAT
AlUOCATIONS)

(PANELS ONlYj

$125"
LAUAN

BIKCH

2/0x6/B

2 9 "

3 5 "

2/4x6/8

2 9 "

3 6 "

2/6x6/8

2 9 "

3 6 "

2/8x6/8 3 2 "
3/0x6/6 3 3 "

3 9 "

41"

SHOWER SPECIALS

DRYWALL

DELUXE UNIT

4x«.% '3.09*

^-PLASTIC BASE W/FLOOR DRAIN
PLASTIC FOLDING WALLS
•TRANSLUCENT SHOWER DOOR
CHROMEPLATED FIXTURES

JOINT COMPOUND
50Al.'7.»5*
2 GAL. PRIMER'10.85*

$189'*

DOUGLAS FR
I PLYWOOD SIDING
I. & BATTEN
' THICK

STANDARD WHITEWOODS
1x2
1x3
1x4
1x6
1x1
1x10

ADDS CHARM AND
VALUE TO YOUR HOME

Additional. OtIer expired Sal

DELIVERY A V A I L A B L E

^i/M/r

INTERIOR PRE-HUNG DOOR UNITS

ABITIB11/4' HARDBOARD PANELS

Additional. Otier expired Sal. m
Oct. 25,1980
•

S9**

PANELING
NATURAL BIRCH
CANDLELIGHT BIRCH M3^rA.
12'x8' WALL ONLY $39.75

RtS.IVuN
Rtg. WuH.
'R««. Wm.
Reg. 2I< im.

$AU10<
SALEIS*
SALE17*
SAU 26<
SALE 31*
SALE 40*
SALE 59*

Rejj. 33VMN.

Reg. 42* UN.
Reg. 67* UN.

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 25MILE RADIUS O N ORDERS O V E R $2000

lO/iaoE •

'

• ••••••••••••••I
30M6 Orchard LaM Road
Farmlnglon Hllla
(313)028.4313

Mon. S rhur$. 9:30-t!30 Mon. S Thur$ 9:30-8i00,

boutique

PINE
CASHWAY
L U M B E R

CALL FOR A QUOTE ON YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
WE RESERVE THE RIQHT TO CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

BefuioocT

Ariy book - Any group In our •
library. Fraight and Handling. |

Mo Chargts Acetplad

17041 Orand mm
Fsrinlnglon
(313)471-3133

caMnctnr

bVi"

3 V ^ X 2 3 (135 S.F.) KRAFT-FACED

BRICKl

E Coupon mull bo prooonM upon ptoeing »rd«i only

COMPARE $3.00 — F&M »1.97
COMPARE $2.00 — F&M 97«

3^2X15

WITH
EVERY
KITCHEN

iMNirQIII

SQ.fT.

BUNDS

;30%

TOP

FIBERGLAS INSULATION

4x8.1/2 » 8 " *

OFF ALL
.
WALLPAPER •

FREE
CUSTOM
GLAMOUR

PLYWOOD

DRAPERY BOUTIQUE COUPON

'1.75

t i

2x4.8'
*1.19*
mfSKSaiMBBIiEMSBiBIBM

*9*

$23

OFF
FACTORY LIST
PLUS

8'

No Freight or Handling Charges
:

24$a.fT.

SHEATHING

"BALI"

NOW 3 5 %

(Mociilnei Not Available at Lincoln Park, Fenton or Detroit)

I—4il^o MORE
HEATRETENTldN
mN'ALUMINUM!
-REQUIRES NO
UPKEEP
2/8x6/8
" 3/0x6/8

GUARANTEED

BUTTON-UP

MACHINE RENTAL $25 PER HALF DAY
INSULATION $5.59 BAG

,Bt(ilt.ln'hfjii)ng
chamber waring
room « l r

CDX

F & M INSURANCE CO-PAY
Score

478-5656 - Livonia

MAX. COVfRAGE
PER BAG

42

IHORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS
W Dtcenttr (eltn

drapery

TIE-BREAKER

M9

ROYAL OAK 2'x4'
-WOOPiriASTCStOOK
-•(MIOHIOINOOniON
lO'xirROOM

*AII previous
orders oxcludtd

»1.69

522-6100

962-2000

BAGS/
1000 SQ.FT.

~fASRICRC«<»N
-IIIC«$»I>

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS,
C O N C O R D , WESCa

ALLERGANLENSRINS

M').ibtiJ!-ws«ypiJis

T I C K E T I N F O R M A T I O N (And G r o u p Sales

.«r«

CUMBERUND
BEI0E2'xr

PVC Decorator Cloths & Macrame

BURTON PARSONS FLEXSOL
FOR SOFT CONTACT LENSES
6 oz.

PHARMACY

• ••

For Free Estimate-Call

-NON COMBUSTIBLE —NON^ORROSIVE
-NON IRRITATING
-QUICK & EASY

OuttKil«a)r
Jntakcii'

(PANfWONiV)

AH Previous Orderk
Eicluilwl

•

" ^ ^ ' ^ l

BI-d6-EM
36"

fO'xirROOM

CtiaroM

3M STRAPPING TAPE
%"x60yds.
MEETS POSTAL REGULATIONS

• ••

Pool Closingi, Openings & Servicel

9 A.M.. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Weel<

Now there's an insulation blowing
machine you can rent to install
more insulation in yo.jr home

..FMfHITAIIDANT

No Freight
No Handling

8oz.

8 oz^

G R O U N D GUNITE
P O O L S
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Cuitom Designs

Arena: IBrowse Bookstore

njPremium Brand
IfflRockWool Insulation

Slop room
air from going
up chimney

IQ'lU'ROOM

BURTON PARSOWNORMAL
FOR SOFT CONTACT LENSES

PRESERVED SALINE SOLUTION

IN

T i c k e t s ;it J o e L o u i s A r e n a , a n d all C T C
Outlets
includinq: H u d s o n ' s : Kay B a u m ' s : Olympia
Ticket Service: Fisher Theatre; Windsor

DO-IT-YOURSELF
BLOWING INSULATION

.-flKMITAIIDANT

m.^W
M

Open 7 Days A Week

STATION

•Styling with imagination
•Sensible prices
•Decorator fabrics
•Fine workmanship
•Direct mill buying

YsftiCQl Blind/

F & M DISCOUNTS
BVBRYTHING!"
M.83

THURS., OCT. 16 va NEW YORK ISLANDERS. 7:30 P.M
THURS., OCT. 23 vs COLORADO ROCKIES .. 7:30 P.M
>UN., OCT. 29 vs NEW YORK RANGERS
7:30 P.M

||'ir

BRAVADA r%r

Fabrics

" E V E R Y B O D Y DISCOUNTS SOMETHING...

A Unique Bookstore
Books, Cords
Posters

Highland Lakes
Shopping Center
•7
7lrflileRd.
Northville- 349-8560

15. Okluliuiiiu Vis Kuniiuii Siule

p«r|NiMl
unllntil

...ABUIiMN
FIREPUCE THAT WONT ROB
YOUR HOME OFHEATEO AIR...
Enersy-Mlzer- Claat doors

^ t e l f i m M ^ i ^

$783*

RAISINETTES
Vh oz. BAGCHOCOLATE
OR COVERED RAISINS

BAUSCH & LOMB SALINE
SOLUTION-FOR SOFT CON
TACT LENSES 12 oz. .

• Fast Installation

iiiiiiU'i'.'

ARMSTRONG CEILINGS
on

to

\\BAG OF A DOZEN LARGE
^* TOOTSIE ROLLS

Toys, Gomel & Booki
Latest Electronic
Sports
Gemcs.

NORTHVILLE

•Enjoy a timcleu family portraiture
done in a peaceful outdoor letting with
the iotjinity of autumn

349-0850

FORD
Protect your car'i finiih from
winter with a WAX & BUFF

m

BIG BAG TOOTSIE POPS

10PAKMALLOCUP

SAVE
UP TO

FIREWOOD 32 "I '<- "'20" i-onoih
tiAiMd
$JE
B''c'<«'
tfiK

Call

LOCALLY GROWN SHADE
TREES AND EVERGREENS

CLARK BARS
lloz. BAG

OPERATION

-SELFSEAt
-AAANUFACTUREO
TO NEW METRIC STANDARDS
-3BDL$.-235i)(^101'/a$Q,FT.

custom d f a p e n ' e s

VMILK DUD JUNIORS
"^-Boz. BAG
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

GOOBERS Vk oz. BAG
CHOCOLATE COVERED
PEANUTS

•t. Liv. Cliureliill vh Farm. Ilurrinuii

349-1111

3 MUSKATEERS 16 oz. BAG
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

SNOW CAPS
Vk oz. BAG

EACH WEEK!

J O H N M A C H

17. Buffulu v» Miami

Prize

Prize,

F u r n i s h i n g s

e4ppl<s Our jlpcdalty

. 1027 Non Road
• Brookside Center
f(onnviile, Mien 4B167

Third

Schrader's

349-2034
9a.m.-7p.m.

• Corner Nov! & 10 Mile
Novi, Ml

• Pizzeria

SNICKERS 16 oz. BAG
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

BABY RUTH
1 lb. BAG

I

Little Caesars

MILKY WAY16 0Z. BAG
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

M&M'SPLAIN OR PEANUT
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED
BAGS12 0Z.

Prize

.
/I

•

«1

First

FOOTBALL FANS MEET HERE

12 oz. BAG OF YORK
-m MINTS-BITE SIZE

• MILK CHOCOLATE
• ALMOND
YOUR CHOICE
. GOOD BARS
KIT KAT
REE«EPEANUT
BUTTER CUPS
CRUNCHY

HERE ARE THE RULES

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money paid
only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends' names.
Such entries will be dlsqualiried if discovered.
Copies of the contest wlH'be posted at the Northville Record office at 104 W.
Main and at the Walled Lake News office, 1340 S. Commerce Road each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest", Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Northville, Ml 4B167 and must be postmarked or brought to our office no
later than S p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and the Walled Lake News or sponsoring
merchants are not eligible.
Entry forms available without charge In our offices.
Winners announced in paper and posted In offices.

I

10 oz. BAG OF 27 INDIVIDUALLY
WRAPPED CANDY BARS
Available With:

Enter Today.' You May Be A IVinneri

Take a plain piece ot paper and number down the left hand side Irom 1 to 20.
You will notice that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 20 and each
contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete your
entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the cor
responding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name—write the name ol the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square 20.
This will be used In the case of a tie apd then the contestant whose^score is
closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be split.

12 oz. BAG OF MOUNDSBITE SIZE

HERSHEY BARS

ASSEMANY
BROTHERS
POOL COMPANY

Hopefully rested, the Vikes were slated
to get back to the big girls when they
hosted unbeaten Waterford Kettering (100) last night (Tuesday). Central heads to
Livonia Stevenson (8-2) Thursday for a
crucial Inter-Lakes Conference encounter.
Butler said that top-notch forward Erin
Blendin probably won't be ready for those
two games, but expressed hope that the
injured ace would be back for league tilts
against Pontiac Northern and Milford
Lakeland the following week.
"We've really missed her, and the
sooner she's back, the better," the Central
pUot stated. "We've had a hard Ume
without her. You just can't lose a threeyear starter and not feel it."

"We were able to get the whole club in by
the end of the first half," Central Coach
Ken Butler said after the easy win.
"What's the sense in blowing anybody out,
anyway? They're getting blown out
enough as it is."
With the reserves getting plenty of court
time, the Vikings connected on just 23
percent of their floor tries. Central also
laid off its usually intense pressing attack,
but could afford to with an overwhelming
41-15 rebounding edge.
Caryn Lamb led the Vikings in caroms
pulled down with 14, while Amy Rembisz
reeled in 11. The latter tied teammate
Wemdy Keelty for game-high point honors
with 16.

If you would have told Novi Golf Coach Tim Falls
^that his inexperienced team would finish the fall,
1980 season with a 5-7 record and a third-place
finish In the Kensington Valley Conference, he
wouldn't have originally viewed the campaign with
such trepidation.
When the season started, Falls confessed
privately that he had a feeling the season could be a
very long one. But the veteran links coach
admitted that his team's play was a pleasant
surprise.
"I think that, considering how young we were, we
did a good job," Falls said after the WUdcats had
completed their season at the Class B regionals
Friday. "And we're going to be even better next
year. We've got some good kids coming up."
One of the reason for Falls' optimism was the
squad's seventh-place finish among 24 teams at the
regionals. Another was the Wildcats' fourth-place
finish in the KVC match last Wednesday, a /inlsh
that was led by ace golfer Mark Stonler's 79. That
performance earned him all-KVC honors.
The Wildcats also fared pretty well in their own
Novi Invitational Tournament recently, finishing.'
ninth among 26 teams. One of the clubs that Novi
beat out was Hartland, the regional " B " winner
which along with Howell (third in the " A "
regionals) beat out the locals in the conference
race.
Prior to that hivite, Novi travelled to the
Pinckney Invitational and compiled a fourth-place
finish in the 11-team field. Stonier led the Wildcats
by finishing third overall with an 81, and number
two man Dean Rose was ninth overall at 84.
Looking to next year, Falls said that Novi will
lose three seniors — fourth man Steve Sayre,
,number five man Kent Kratz and Mike CoUiau, the
club's sixth man. But the coach pointed out that his
t\vo aces will return, adding that the incoming link
prospects look good indeed.
"I'm looking forward to next season," Falls said.
"I just hope that we don't do a turnaround from this
season and do tvorsethan I expect us to."

We need your worlc, We guarantee ours!

HOURS:
MON.-FRI.: 10-9 PM
SATURDAY: 10-6 PM
11-5 PM

Township

Falls surprised
by ^Cat golfers

Reg. Price

Pebble Creek Golf Club

Make Reservations

The Walled Lake Central girls'
basketball team gladly welcomed a couple
of breaks in its grueling basketball
schedule last week, winning the only game
it played.
\m The first break was the fact that the
Vikes didn't have a game last Tuesday;
the second break was that when they
resumed play, they hosted winless
Waterford Township Thursday.
Of course, the results were all too
predictable: Central 51, Township 32.
The Vikings led it all the way, pushing to
a 17-10 lead after the fist quarter before
increasing the margin to 29-18 at halftime.
Central also outscored the visitors in the
^ s t two periods, 13-8 and 9-6.

I

COUPON 20%

i k i n g cagers w a l k b y

Phone 349-3627
If the NEWS is not delivered
by 6 p.m. Wednesday

Our low prices
help you make it.

UTICA
MT. CLEMENS
48075
VAN DYKE
5 S. GROESBECK

WEST SIDE
12222 INKSTERRD.

LINCOLN PARK
3255 FORT ST.

Torrey & S. Long Lake Rd

South of Cass A v e .

Bel. 21 Mile 8 22 Mile

469-2300

739-7463

937-9111

386-5177

629-3300

DETROIT
5311 E.NEVADA

YPSILANTI

WATERFORD TWR
7374 HIGHLAND RD.

BRIGHTON
525 MAIN ST.

SOUTHFIELD ,
22800 W. SMILE

Bet. Ryan & Mound

629 N. HURON

368-1800
481-1500
MWOinoiriocAiON
OPEN; Mon. thro ugh Thurs. 8am-6 pm
B g i l K Friday 8 01T1-8 pm
i j ^ ^ Sot. 8 am- Spm; Sun. 10am-4 pm

Bet. Plymouth S Schoolcraft Bet. Southfield & Goddard

FENTON
14375 TORREYRD.

On M-59 Bet. Airport
S Williams LakeRd.

666-2450

1 Bid. W. of Grand River

227-1831

' 1 Mile E. of Telegroph

353-2570

ible at all locatior\s
Some Herr)s n)ay not be availc
(fems marked with'
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Prices Good Oct. 15-21 ,
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N o v i t a n k e r s
After an 0-3 start, the Novi girls'
swimming team was understandably
psyched to sink Willow Run Thursday.
And that's precisely what it did.
The Wildcats had no trouble
swimming past the visitors in a 117-50
decision, taking firsts in 10 of the ll
events. Lynn Wohlfeil, Colleen Weiiand
and Deb Agarwal were triple winners.
That trio represented three-fourths of
the winning 400-yard freestyle relay for
Novi, with Wendy Keacher the other
member. Another winning Wildcat
relay effort occurred in the 200-yard
medley relay, as Agarwal, Michelle
Carter, Lisa Bonkowski and Beth
Marchetti turned the trick.
Meanwhile, Wohlfeil and Weiiand led
the way with two firsts in the individual

w i n

first

events. Wohlfeil took the 50 and 100yard freestyle events, while Weiiand
was a winner in the 200 and 500-yard
freestyle events.
Rounding out the solo winners were
Hofgartner in diving; Bonkowski in the
100 backstroke; Agarwal in the 100
breaststroke; and Marchetti in the 100
buttefly. Coach Manse Tian cited the
latter performance as the meet's
highlight, noting that Marchetti cut her
time from 1:24 to 1:19.
The Wildcats, who had opened the fall
season with losses against Milan,
Southfield and Allen Park, were
scheduled to participate In the
Farmington Relays yesterday
(Tuesday) before travelling to
Clarenceville.

D O IT

MIKE ASSEMANY

Y O U R S E L F

C O N C R E T E

MAIN'

PROJECTS

-Ttocc

MADE EASY WITH

C E M E N T CONTRACTOR

.SAND
IN STOCK
• STONE
Oversize 2>6"
•WOOD CHIPS
Multi-color
•TOPSOIL
•LANDSCAPE STONES LANDSCAPE
ROCK
and MATERIAL

Livonia, Michigan

RESIDENTIAL, C O M M E R C I A L ,
• Free Trailers
• Save Time
• Save Money
• We're open 7 days
• Convenient U-CART Concrete

and CUSTOM WORK

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:

7 Days A Week

Home 474-8789

Shop 478-5856

S P E C I A L THIS W E E K

Vi yd. to 1 yd. at a time

T O P S O I L $500
YOU PICK UP

MAIN'fpbbUB

477-B717

Novi

"A quality name In the concrete business"

^

yard

31940 Qrand RIvar-Weat of Haggarty

*V-M20

''Solid by the bushel

or the

yard"

Curry establishes
new Viking mark
Walled Lake Central girls' cross-country records
don't last long with freshman Kim Curry around.
Freshman? That's right. The standout Viking
prospect set the new female three-mile mark of
19:36 In her team's easy 15-40 dual meet win over
: Inter-Lakes rival Pontiac Northern. And Central
. Coach Brian McKenna says that the best is yet to
come.
"I don't know of a better freshman in the
county," the young mentor said of the sensation
who finished an amazing 13th in the ultracompetitive Oakland County Invitational recently.
"And that's saying something for a girl who just
started running in April."
Curry's record-setting time against Northern
was good for first place, of course, putting her
ahead of four teammates who came in second
through fifth. Diane Montgomery clocked in at
21:19, Becky Poole turned in a 22:02 time, Hydee
Harris finished In 22:23 and Maura McBride
stopped the clock at 22:25.
Others finishing against Northern were Patti
Makkonen, who finished 11th in 23:55, and Ruth
MacDermaid, a 12th-placer at 24:00.
The win gave the Vikes a final record of 2-1 in the
I-L (Farmington and Waterford Township don't
field girls' cross-country teams), and they were 2-2
overall entering yesterday's (Tuesday) meet with
Walled Lake Western. Central next has the league
meet coming up Thursday prior to the regionals
October 25.

Special of the Week

Rockwell
Handyman's
Delight

Free

• Apache Pecan
• Sidra
• Cottage Saddle Tan
$ 0 8 8
9 C&C

Litchfield Back Country

Just four Of the over 40 In stock panels
all specially priced.

#31205

SPECIAL
I

• •

8" Mptorized Bench Saw

Tube of Hoover panel
adhesive with every 2
sheets of Paneling.

Lumber Is part of our name.
We have prefinished and
unfinished Real Wood Pan
eling for limited and unlim
ited budgets.

C&C

2-1/16"

Fils anywhere
goes anywhere^ Culsabig
al 90°, 1 -7/8" al -15° bevel, enough to cut dimensional
2x4'lumber 9.5 amps Only 35 ibs, for porlabiiily

ULapprovea No. 31-205.

BARKERTILE
PANEL SIZE 4'xB'x1/6'

Armstrong
Suspended
The Nov! Parks and Recreation Department is
offering three volleyball clinics In conjunction with
the adult volleyball leagues. Instruction on
technique and skill will be provided by Rick
Trudeau, and the fee for each clinic is $1 per
person.
The women's clinic will take place In the Novi
Middle School North gym Monday, beginning at 7
p.m., and the men's clinic starts in the Middle
School South gym the next day at 6:30 p.m. The co
ed clinic begins In the Middle School South gym two
days later, October 23, starting at 8:30 p.m. No
registration Is necessary for the clinics.
The Parks and Rec Department also reminds
Interested teams that the league registration
deadline is October 22. For more Information about
the clinics or leagues, call 349-1976.
A R E A RUNNERS should be getting on their
marks for the Run for Reyes race October 26,
which is being sponsored by Security Bank of Novi
and staged by the Parks and Recreation
Department and the Novi Jaycees. The event will
take place at Ella Mae Powers Park, 10 Mile at
Taft Road.
A one-mile fun run and a five-mile cross-country
race will be held. The five-mile course Is on rugged,
hilly terrain with two miles of pavement.
Entry fee is $5 before October 22, and $7 the day
of the race; registration will begin at 8:30 a.m.,
with the fun run and five-mile race beginning at
9:30 a.m. and 10 a.m.

Guttering

in

5" White
K Aluminum

#300
#942

10 Ft.
Piece

Reg. $3.30

^

95

C&C

Complete Line of Accessories

SALE
«2«'
Reg. $2,891 #908
Reg. $6.60

Bathroom Vanity

SAVE ^2'' SALE ^5''

J}riftwood or Oak

OFAMERKA

CET YOUR NFL JVGir MUGS.

Get officially licensed NFL Jug'N'Mugs (Thermos brand,
value priced). Look for rugged, reliable Stanley tools tagged
with this Super Bowl warmup offer, Choose jug, mug, set'of 4
mugs. Winning souvenirs with
NFL emblem.
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BARKERTILE

marble top.

PANEL SIZE: 4'rt'xVli"
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$29

95

SHEET

Cash & Carry

Because You're
a Non-Smoker...

Last Chance

Ruff
Rider
Paint Brush

YOU CAN GET A10% REDUQION
IN YOUR HOAAEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS
For several years now, Citizens Insurance Com
pany of America has been keeping a walchful
eye on how household fires get started..And,
we've discovered that non-smokers stand oul
fromthecrowd.Thar5whywe'reofferinga10%
discount for non-smoking homeowners.
All you have lo do 10 qualify for the discount is
verify that no resident of your household has
smoked for the past year, and your Citizens'
homeowners premiums will be reduced by
10%. It's thai simple.
Slop in and see, or call your local Cilizens
Ajgent today. He's got all the details on Ihe 10%
discouni for non-smi king homeowners.

Cuprinol Sale
$ ^ 4 9 5

Use on shakes, shin
gles, stucco, bricks,
all rough surfaces.

Cuprmol Stain
and Wood Preser
vative, When it's
Wood against
Weather.

$ ^ 95

Reg.

Th» anient 10% Non-Smoking
HomMwners Discount

-for More fhan JuU fht HtalHi of If.

talmayT?gency,
383-7186

*•

824-1B31

1038 E, WEST MAPLE ROAD *

inc.

#

349-7146

WALLED LAKE, MC
IHG
IAN 48066

Houri; Mon,-l=rl. 9 a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

I I ^ J R A N C E W C O M P A N Y OF AMERICA

HOWELL
227 N. Barnard
(517) 546-9320
Mon.-Sat. 8-5
Sun. 10-3

E
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V

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd.
M B
&
R « S U P P L Y CO.
(313) 356-6166
^
Mon-Fri.8-6Sat.8-5 '
PRICES GOOD THRU OCT. 21, 1980
Sun. 10-3
ALL PRICES CASH AND CARRY
*
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KROGER

Grand River at Halstead
Farmington

ifOST

sale ends Oct. 19

KNTTWAVES
Shetland Sweaters

B O Y S a n d GIRLS

CUTTERS
TWO GREAT WAYS
TO CUT YOUR COSTS
AT KROGER!

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY
Each of these advertised items is required to
be readily available for sale in each Kroger
store, except as specifically noted in this ad.
If we do run out of an advertised item, we will
offer you your choice of a comparable item,
when available, reflecting the same savings
or a raincheck which will entitle you to pur
chase the advenised item at the advertised
price within 30 days

Copyright 1980. The Kroger Co. No Sales To
Dealers. Prices Good Mon.. Oct. 13 Thru
Sun.. Oct. 19. 1980.

Cost CuHer WeeMy Specials

. .because your children are special!
Boys

$13 - $17

All Levis' Basic & Fashion
Corduroy Jeans

sizes 4 to 7
8toi4

Famous Maker Knit Sliirts

sizes 8 to 14
Turtle Necks

With Collar
$549
$g99
Health Tex Turtle Neck

20% off

)^rangler Corduroy Jeans

striped Knit Shirts
size 4 to 7

sizes8to14

17

68

$g99

20%off

$^Q99

Pre-teen sizes not available
at Lincoln Center, Pontiac,
Mt. Clemens or Femdale
stores.

Carter's Blanket Sleepers

Health Tex Turtle Neck
$ 0 9 9 striped Knit Shirts

Solids & Prints
20%Off
sizes1to4

O

Solid Corduroy Boxer Pants

sizes 2 to 4

lakeside • canton • dykeland
grandriverat halstead • 270 w.
nine mile
mt. Clemens • pontiac mall •
westborn mall
B O Y S and GIRLS W E A R
because your children are special!
Uncoln center • tech plaza

$Q99

Tab, Melo Yelo Or

Kroger .5% Milkfat
LowfotMilk
Ga.*l"
Kroger 2% Milkfat
2% LowfotMilk. Gal ^1*^
Kroger 3.25% Milkfat
homogenized Milkcafr^

COCA-COLA
Koney

$ ^ 6 9

Plus
Deposit

12« OH Label
Assoned Colors

Family

Kroger

CHARMIN
BATH TISSUE
^ ^ 3 9

6T
4*1
GRAPEFRUIT

88
COST

CUTTERS
Kroger

PENN DUTCH
MUSHROOMS

CHICKEN NOODLE
SOUP

44

Restaurant

\

G R E E K S P E C I A L T I E S
Mousaka-Pastitsio-Shish-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie)
Greek Salads and Much More
A M E R I C A N F A V O R I T E S
Hamburgers-Cheese Burgers
Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fish & Chips

^

A

a m e n c a n
f e d e r a l
s a v i n g s

O U RN E WS O U V L A K I

G Y R O S
S A N D W I C H
Seasoned Lean blend of beef and lamb, wrapped in pita bread and
topped with Gyros dressing (Jajiki), tomatoes and onions.

37033 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan 48024
(In The Halstead-Grand River
Shopping Center-next to Krogers)

P l u s O U RS P E C I A L O F T H E D A Y
Breakfast served All Day
Special prices before 11 a.m.

Darreil W. Wooldridge, Manager
Phone: 477-3103

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
tf3

Meeting your needs today,
planning NOW for tomorrow.

A D D I T I O N A L
I T E M S
Liver & Onions-Spaghetti & Meat Sauce
Meatloaf-Veal Cutlets-Breaded Pork Chops
T R Y

Pieces Er Stems

inn

SPECIALIZING IN OUR FAMOUS
CONEY ISLANDS - HAMBURGERS - CHILI

First Of The Season
New Crop, Florida

McINTOSH
APPLES

Island

Grand River at Halstead
Next to K-Mart
478-0440

GRADE A
LARGE EGGS

U . S . No. 1 Michigan

a>

7 to 14

INFANTS & T O D D L E R S

0/1^ rams Whoe
l
CUT-UP FRYERS

EVERYDAY
LOW MILK PRICES

Sizes 4 t o 6 x
8 t o 14

sizes 4 to 6x

Health Tex Brushed Twill Pants with Full Elastic Waist S il QQ
4to6x

LOIN

Lean. Meaiv. ffesh
PICNIC PORK ROAST
OR SMOKED PICNICS

$il99

Veiour Tops

Levi, Lee, Wrangler and
Health Tex Corduroy Jeans

PORK

These beautiful 100%
DuPont Orion® Shetland
sweaters come in your
choice of red, cream,
navy, heather blue, or
pink. Sizes 2-4, 4-6x.7-14
and pre-teen 6-14. Initials
or single name
' monogramming included

GIRLS

Jresh, Trimmed

WHOLE

Mono^amming included!

SALE 21.99
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BRIGHTMOOR TABERNACLE

Fall 1980

Supplement to Observer & Eccentric. Northville Record. Novi News and Walled Lake News

You Are Welcome atBrigbimoot Tabernacle
Allow us to infroduce you fo
.r

.-yyy:::..,.,:-::: ••.:yy-:y
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......

a dynamic church serving
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CHURCH INVOLVEMENTS INCLUDE:

Dear Friends:
These are exciting days for the congregation of Brlghtmoor Tabernacle.
This great church is Vnown across the Betropolltan area as being a church
that desires to sinister to pei^le and. as a result, is looking forward
to greater ot^nrtunities to fulfill this vision «i1th its neii Z700 seat
sanctuary and a pariiing lot that Mill accoenodate 6B5 can.
When people look for a church to attend, they generally look for the
folloHlng:
(A) A place where their spiritual needs are ministered to.
The atphz^-is upon the Bible (God's Word) here at Brightaioor Tabernacle Is our first priority,'

M l the ministries

here at BHghtwwr are corxtnei about neeting the needs in

.

people's lives.

Pastor

(B) A place where they thenselves can be involved. Most people
•ant to be a blessing, not jost receive one. The tivpor- tunities for service here at Brightwor Tabernacle are un
united.
(C) A place where they can sense friendliness and love. This
is truly a iritnSi:/ church and one of loving people. This
SincereljIs the testiimv of the nany new faallles who are joining
with us In worship weekly.
Hepastor
extend 1
a very cordial welcoae to you to worship with ust

o»«*!

Ah «^>en leHar from Sanior
if^slor Thomas E. lhask l o
everyDne in Ihe melrapaitlW}

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION Cl^SES FOR ALL AGES
CHILDREN'S CHURCHES (Including Superchurch)
MUSIC - VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL including:
Children's Choirs
SONbeams(k-l)
Melody Makers (2-4)
SONshine Gang (5-8)
Carpenter's Union
Union Band
Tabemade Singers
Tabemade Choir (adult)
.Amt>assador Choir (youth)
Tal>emacle Orchestra
PRAYER MEETINGS
UGHTHOUSE SERVICES
(Programs for Junior Hi^, Senior High. College &
Career, Young Marrieds)
"20-20' FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
WOMEN'S MINISTRIES
SINGLES MINISTRIES
55 & UP (Senior Qtizens)
BUS MINISTRY
VISITATION
CHRISTIAN TOURS
SPORTS
PRAYER GROUPS
COUNSELING
HOSPITAL MINBTRY
JAIL MINISTRY
MISSIONS PROGRAM
MEDIA CENTER
MISSIONETTES (Girls' Program)
ROYAL RANGERS (Boys' Program)

Schedule of Services
Sunday

7:00 A.M
8:00 A.M
9:45 A.M
11:00 A.M
4:30 P.M
6:00 P.M
6:30P.M

Tuesday

10.00 AM
o:00 P.M
7:30 P.M
7:30P.M
9:00P.M
Wednesday
6:30 P!M
7:30 PJVI

Prayer Meeting
Bus A/Bnistry Meeting
Sunday School
Morning Worship Service
Ambassador Choir Rehearsal
Evening Pre-Serwce Prayer
Charismatic Raly
able Study & Prayer
Tabemade Singers
Youth Fdfowship Groups
Tabiemade Choir Rehearsal
Carpenter's Union Rehearsal
K-1 choir-SONbeams
2-4 grade choir - Melody Makers
5-8 grade choir - SONshine Gang
Youth Orchestra
Family Night Services:
Adults
Youth'lighthouse" Service
Royal Rangers
Mis»onettes

Thursday

^•^^
/:;fUf.M

Home FeUowdip Croups
Varied Womens
' Ministries (WMs
')

Safurday

10:00 AA1
Bus Ministry ViHtation
NLfl^Y CARE vwilh qualified atendants available at aU reRuIarlv
scheduled serw:es.

I ...the Wc^ is the i n ^ e d and CMily
infallible a n d authoritative W o r d
of G o d
'
-:..-^here is o n e G o d , eternally
existent in three persons: G o d the
Fatiier, G b d t h e Son; and G o d tfie
HolyGhost:;^
... in the deity of cxjr Lord jesus
Chiist, in His v i r ^ bifjth/in. His
sinless We; in His njirades, in His

vicanous and a t o h i i i ^ t t v P His
Sion1toi^nghl#iandi>f the Father,
in His d ^ r s i ^ future r e ^ m t o X s
>l^*ow^^8tory,torulea

repentance m\d faith in the pred o u s b l o o d of Christ.
regeneration b y the Holy ; ^ r i t is
«Ji>solutdy essential for persohsd
s^vation.
^ e redi^np^ve work o f Ghrista
o h tiie cross proN^des h e ^ g o f i
the human b o d y in answer to
believing prayer.
^
... the baptism o f the Holy Spirit,
according to„ AcSs 2:4, is given to
' elieverswhoa^forit
In the sanctifying p o w e r o f the
£t r i ^ y r r ^ t b y iwhose indwelling
.^e
is^'^^nabled t o live a

A look at ihe new
Brighimoor Tabernacle
affiliated w i t h t h e A s s e m b l i e s o f G o d

A charismatic church where people
of many denominations worship together.

26555 Franklin Road
Southf ield, Michigan
(near t h e Holiday Inn at 6 9 6 - W e s t o f T e l e g r a p h )

352-6200
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BRIGHTMOOR TABERNACLE

You

Charlsmaiic

In

Worship

" P E O P L E LIKE Y O U "

CHARISMATIC IN WORSHIP

Brightmoor Tabernacle feels that the
church of tomorrow lies, with the youth
and young adults of today. With that in
mind, it provides a well-rounded minis
try that meets the needs of these varied
age groups.

W e here at Brightmoor Tabernacle believe in Worship
v^hich is Holy Spirit centered.

The Youth Ministry, under the leader
ship of Reverend Dan Brown, provides a calendar of events that
minister to both the spiritual and social needs of the Junior High, Senior
High and College and Career.
The Singles Ministry, under the leadership of Stephen R. Tackitt and
Dottie Polich, endeavors to meet the spiritual, emotional and social
needs encountered by loss of a mate, the unmarried and the divorced
persons.
The Young Marrieds Ministry, under the direction of Reverend Tom
Weekley, meets a vital need in teaching practical lessons in Christian
family living as well as providing Christian fellowship. Activities are
planned regularly with a young married's budget in mind. Christian
Education classes cover such
practical matters as husband/wife relationships, child' devel
opment and discipline. Christi
ans and their finances, etc. A
feeling of friendliness and Chris
tian love is the basis of this
practical ministry.

w

W e sing choruses that exalt the Trinity: Father, Son and
Holy Spirit. Psalms
100:2, Psalms
105:2 (Many
of
them
being

scripture

choruses)

W e lift up the name of Jesus in praise and adoration.
I Timothy

2:8

W e believe in praying one for another. James

W e believe in praying for the sick with the anointing of oil.
James

5:14

W e believe in the praying in an unknown tongue (prayer
language). J Corinthians
14:2
W e believe in the gifts of the Spirit and that they are to be
exercised in the church. I Corinthians
12 & 14
W e believe the church today is to be patterned after the
eariy church as described in the books of Acts.

"20-20 Groups'"
Many members of the Brightmoor Family
extend their charismatic fellowship by meet
ing in homes arounci the Metropolitan area.
We refer to them as "20-20 Fellowship
Groups", as illustrated in Acts 20:20. It is a
time of fellowship, Bible study, prayer and
praise. There is a group meeting in your area.
These groups afford an opportunity to fel
lowship witn a smaller segment of the total
body of the church.

Christian 1's

Youth Service

5:16

... J will lift up my

hands

in Thy name.

Ps

63:4
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Brlghtmooi' is...

BrigMmoor is...
M u s i c

learning

ibrough

God's

Word

MU9IC

We believe music was created by God for man to use to serve and worship Him. For that
reason we feel opportunity should be given to alfow people to use God-given vocal or
instrumental talent in the church. Styles vary, but the message is still the same.

T h e objectives o f t h e Christian Education D e p a r t m e n t a r e t o s e e
that all w h o enter r e c e i v e jesus Christ as Savior a n d L o r d ; t o h e l p
e a c h p e r s o n k n o w , b e l i e v e , a n d o b e y t h e Bible as t h e inspired
W o r d o f G o d ; t o d e v e l o p Christ-like character; a n d t o h e l p e a c h
p e r s o n find a n d fulfill his p l a c e o f service in t h e b o d y o f Christ.
T o attain t h e s e goals, B i b l e - c e n t e r e d classes are o f f e r e d t o all a g e
levels taught b y d e d i c a t e d a n d qualified individuals. Classes are
d e s i g n e d t o m e e t t h e specific n e e d s o f e a c h a g e g r o u p w i t h a n
e m p h a s i s o n practical Christian living.

MUSICAL OPPORTUNITIEQ
SONbeams Choir

Children's music program
Grades Kindergarten through Grade 1

Melody Makers

Children's music program
Grades 2 through 4

The SONshine Gang

Children's music program
Grades 5 through 8

The Ambassador Choir

Youth-oriented choir for High School-andup age young people that sings every
Sunday evening.

The Tabernacle Choir

Adult choir that sings every Sunday morning
and two to three major musicals during the
year.

The Carpenter's Union & Union Band

A selected group of singers and
instrumentalists that performs contemporary
Christian gospel at their home church and
v*/here invited.

The Tabernacle Orchestra

An organization open to qualified members
of the church family. The orchestra
accompanies the Tabernacle Choir on many
Sunday selections and on major musical
concerts. Their music is both demanding and
exciting.

The Tabernacle Singers

An organization of selected singers who sing
at their home church regularly and around
the state where invited. Their style is
up-to-date, yet easy to listen to.

Senior High Girls

Classes for everyone

BRIGHTMOOR TABERNACLE

Fal 1980
Fal 1980

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^^^^^^^^^^"

Christian

PsyiMo&si

DickDorfch
Christian
Statesman \
Christianbtatesinan

May

i^

-^.iim^W^^.

^mJ^UmX^mmsmb^^

t7.1^;i^=>|'i_f:l^.

OaOasr HoTm & Praise
Christian

Composer

& Artist

May 24,1981

Charges McPhoHers
Contemporary

Christian

Artist

Dec. 31,1980

Jesse Ofcksot)
Contemporary

Chrstran

Dec. 28,1980

Harvc^
Artist

Christian

Folk

Artists

O c t . 29,1980

Please confirm times

BRIGHTMOOR TABERNACLE

\A4iat a d a y t o s a v e

M o n d a y thru
seven days

S u n d a y ,

a

week...everyday
is a d a y t o

save

a t T G & Y !

2.47

A l p o * Dry Dog Food The
balanced nutrient.completediet
to keep your dog healthy and
happy. 10 lb. bag. Limit 2

IDAY vlum)n<

1.57

Jhlrmackt^ Gelave'*^
Shampoo Pamper your
hair-with salon-quality
treatment! A great value
on oily or normal h^air
formulas. 8 oz. gel.

2.67

One-A-Day(^ Vitamins Plus
Iron For the special iron
requirements of women and
teens. Buy now and get20
tablets FREE with the 100
ct. bottle! Limit 2

RIGHT
GUARD

• Stop. Sqo«»"
• Prot.ct. M«"'^^
Sfckv M . c » " " ^

1.27

Gillette® RIgtit Guard'^ Deodor
ant Goes on dry to keep you
drier! 5 oz. spray. Limit 2

1

Play T h e
W O R L D

Gillettef)
SERIES

O v e r 1,000

.83

To

Pennzoll® Dependably reliable
motor oil to protect and lubricate
your valuable engine! 10W40.
Limit 6 quarts

W D . 4 0 ® A highly versatHjsp^^^^
lubricant. Frees sticky metal parts,
helps prevent rust. 9 oz.
.
Limit 2

B e

Prizes

Awarded

Details and game pieces in TV
Guide® and Readers Digest®..
Bring the game piece to. our
display to see if you have won a
prize!

Items Available In Family Centers Only

X
Ibur best ixiy is at i a i i i l l y

jQame

centers

X

G

f a m i l y

Seven great
centers

to s a v e o n
household

T G & Y

ways

m a k e s

G

c a r

famitsr

your

care

needs!

c e n t e r s

easy!

with

Moisture
Control
Crystals
To protect against
over'watering and
under-waterlngi

i n . . ' i - ^ air

Quarts

Professional Potting Soil

.87
STP® Gas Treatment Get the
most out of every tank of gas by
using STP® Gas Treatment. 8
oz. in easy-to-use bottle.

save 37% Black Magic® Potting Soil For houseplants
to ensure their long and healthy life! Black
Magic® with specially formulated moisture
crystals! 4 quarts per bag. Reg, 1.57

2.97
Floating Lantern with Bat
teries Strong 6-volt Powerbeam"* has a heavy duty
weather and chemical-re
sistant case and unbreakable
lens. 4 "D" cell batteries
included. #L40WB

'•^•-•'•'1.

1.77

save
1.00
Flip-Pot® Planter Potted plants make
rooms look cheerful and fresh,
especially when planted in these
decorative 10" plastic pots. Reg.
5.69

Rislone® Engine Oil Treatment

m

m

Ifel

Help quiet noisy lifters and valves
and have a smoother-running
engine with Rislone®. Insures
faster starts and instant engine
lubrication, too! 1 qt.
Items Available In Family Centers Only

X o
f a m i l y

&:

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

Y

centers

- —

A great selection
in easy-care
Celanese® Polyester

Ladies'Tops Fashionsforfall in prints,
stripes or polka dots. Long-sleeve
creations of 100% Fortrel® polyester.
Preferred selection of pullovers orfull
front button-placket styles. Sizes 620. Reg. 13.97

BOXES

1.00

Cracker Jack® Super low price for a super American favorite.
Now with 50% more peanuts! Stock up on this handy caramel
corn and peanut snack for all occasions. 1.13-ounce size.

Blu-Boy® Bowl Cleaner The hy
gienic toilet bowl cleaner that dis
infects, leaves bowl spotless! Auto
matically dispenses. 9 oz. Limit 2

1

77

Mars® makes the bars
thaf II even please
Darth Vader®!

FunI ISize
I Candyf Bars
pkg.It's no trick.. .these are great treats! Select
Three Musketeers®, Snickers® or Milky Way®...all favorites
from Mars®. 1 lb. bag. Limit 2 bags

the s a v i n g s y o u n e e d for trick-or-treatin' are at

Decorative a n d dependable

T G & Y

...at T G & Y ' s l o w p r i c e s !

1.57
Dum Dum® Pops Little
"ghosts" and "goblins"
willlove these delicious
pops! 101 pops per bag.

the kids
can enjoy the
masquerading
while you enjoy
the savings!

12.88

'1

30-Gallon Roughneck'" Garbage Can The rugged

refuse
container made for corners! Because Its R u b b e r m a i d ® , you
know it's as tough as they come. Solve big garbage problems
with the Roughneck'"...it can handle the job! #2979-60

Halloween Costumes Lots of

2 BATTERIES

2 BATfERIES

I

colorful styles.,. including "Were
wolf", "Skeleton" and "Clown".
Flame-retarded vinyl...complete
with mask. Sizes S-M-L. #100X

TCftY'S ADVERTS
I ED MERCHANDS
I E POLICY-TQAY't policy Istoalwaya hava advartlsad
marchandlsa in adaquata aupply in our storas. In tha avant tha advartiaad marchandiaa in not
availabia due to unforaaaan raaaons, TGAY will provida a Rain Chack, upon raquaat, in ordar that
tha marchandlsa may ba purchasad at tha aala prica whan It bacomaa availabia, or you may
purchasa similar quality marchandlsa at a similar prica raduction. It la tha policy of TQAY to saa
that you ara happy with your purchasas. • It ia TQAYa
' policy to ba pricad compatltivaly in tha
markat. Ragular Sala Pricaa may vary markat by markat, but tha sala prica will always ba as
advartlsad. • Wa will ba happy to rafund your monay if you ara not aatisflad with your purchasa.

Halloween Costumes Choose from
"Cinderella", "Mummy", "Spider"
and more! Flame-retarded vinyl...complete with mask. S-M-L.
#1232X

Visa® & Mastercharge® Accepted
Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

r

/^\.t^

tew...

f

TOWY

1^1';

.99

.99

Snoopy® Bank Let S n o o p y ® collect
your money and keep it safe! Heavy
weight clear glass lets you watch
your savings grow...and grow...and
grow!

Plastic Play Figures Four large,
brightly-colored play figures per
package. Choose from Dinosaurs,
Cowboys and Indians or Football
Players.

save
2.55

7.44

Beauty Secrets"* Barbie Bar

bie® never looked better! Poseableand ready for a night on the
town in a beautiful long evening
fashion. Set has everything to
get her ready, including make
up, hair dryer, carry case and
more. Reg. 9.99

3.96

save
on

1.03

Big

V a n ™ !

Ttje Big Van'" Hit the big road to fun with the Big Van'"! Super-realistic with
sun roof, opening rear door, ful interior and side decals. Sturdy brown plas
tic construction for lots of hard play. 17" long. Reg. 4.99

Toys Inc

Qries5

TG&Y Flyer Wagon There's nothing more fun
than a big red wagon! Quality steel wagon has
white steel wheels with semi-pneumatic tires.
34" long. #90T.

§

4»

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores
V.MUFORNIA C E D A R ^

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

durafliDn
COLORS

Duraflame® Fireplace Logs Enhance cool evenings
with the warmth of a fire! New, easier starting logs
made of California Cedar burn in cheerful colors for up
to 3 hours. 3.5 lbs.

1.50 Mail-in Cash Rebate Mail
proof-of-purchase for six SVz lb.
logs to Duraflame® and recieve
1.50 rebate. Offer expires Oct. 31,
1980.

ruffles® Trash Bags Neat kitchen
helpers hold 30 gallons of garbage.
1.25 mil thick, 8 per pkg. with ties.
Reg. .99

save 41% on quality Chilton®
save 28%

to

37%

Chilton® Baking Pans Time-saving baking with even-heating natural alum
inum! And just the right size pans for just about anything! Choose from 9"
diameter layer cake pan, 11x7x1 VA" oblong cake pan, 10" square cake pan
or 9y8x5y8x2%" bread and loaf pan. Reg. 1.67 each.
•>*

i

Tucker® Plastic Housewares Choice of 14 qt. dish pan, 12 qt. pail, or 16 qt.
wastebasket, reg. 1.37 each; or IVz bushel round laundry basket, reg. 1.57.
Variety of colors to choose from. Household essentials now at a substantial
savings to you!

save
25%

C h i l t o n
/AIUMINUMA

1.99

save
33%

Tucker® Twin Sink Drainer Set Complete with
drainer, dish rack, soap dish, utensil holder
and sponge cleaner. Everything you need for
your daily dishwashing chores. Reg. 2.99

,49

pr.

save
27%

Latex® Gloves Keep your
hands soft, your nails strong!
Extra-long cuffs, non-slip grip.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. .67

S p o n g e

M o p

Is your mop looking a bit frayed and
just doesn't clean like it used to?
Replace it today while this quality
mop is priced so low! Rust-proof
head with living hinge, large squeezeplate and sanitized sponge. Reg. 2.47

1

B r o o m
This popular slant-cut broom
makes it easy to get in and
around corners...a favorite
for most any sweeping chore!
100% Polypropylene bristles
in plastic head. Reg. 2.67

roR

add

Kitchen Gadgets Don't be without the kitchen
utensils that make meal preparation easier.
Gadgets include: peeler, can opener, cheese
slicer, spoon rest, ice pick or plate scraper.
Quality kitchenware now at a special price.

What they see is
what they get!

2.96

save

1.32

See 'N Take"* Cake Pan Clear styrene snap-on cover keeps
cakes fresh and moist. Polished aluminum with almond color
acrylic exterior. Size: 13yax9y2x2ya". Reg. 4.28

(
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For

C o l g a t e ^
great tasting!

ultra

m

Trial
meisene.
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• C o l g a t e ®

Sizes
y o u r

Cover Girl® Make Up For the
look that's good to your skin!
It's not just coverage or color,
but a totally natural, healthylooking look! Liquid or Powder...
in 4 shades.

Toothpaste

No raincheck 288 per store
•Ultra

^outcteans
- tne leading tablets
in pcMrenng od olaque

Brite®

Toothpaste

No raincheck 288 per store
• M e r s e n e ®

Denture

Cleanser

No raincheck 144 per store
Scotch® Brand Magic Trans
parent Tape Caddy y2x800 inch
rolls—2 rolls per caddy.

Suede Cloth Plains For career or campus, the
beautifully soft-look of suede is setting the pace
again. Make selections from 100% polyester or
acetate/nylon blends in solid colors. Useable lengths,
54/60" wide.

Polyester Interlock Prints Richly designed from
100% polyester for a great fall and winter fashion
look! Selection is terrific...and so is the price! Full
bolts, 58/60" wide. Shop for a pattern today, too!
Reg. 1.97 yd.

1.17

2.47yd.

yd.

"Courtesy" Prints and Plains A vibrant additon to
any wardrobe... By Wamsutta/Pacific®, designers
of outstanding fabrics! Causal prints for today's
fashions of 100% cotton percale. On full bolts,
35/36" wide. Reg. 1.29 yd.

Macron

save 17%

"Super Gabadreme" Stretch Flex Plains The twoway stretch fabric of 100% DuPont Dacron® polyes
ter from Burlington/Klopman®. Flexible"Flex Twill"
that keeps pace with the active woman! Full bolts,
60/61" wide. Reg. 2.98 yd.

'A

'f
•4

2.77

save 1.11
Latch Hook Kit Make a rug, picture or pillow.
Includes 100% DuPont Orion® acrylic precut yarn, 100% cotton canvas printed with
design in actual colors and simple instructions.
12"x12" finished size. Reg. 3.99

Ollof Olay® Moisturizes skin,
as it beautifies. 4 oz. Limit 2

1
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comfort

save
2.00
Jr. Veiour Top Radiantly sleek and so velvetysoft! Made of 50% polyester/50% cotton blend
to give comfortable casualness a dressy touch!
Fashion-v^^ise solids. Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 9.97

S a v e 2.00

o n

Girls'

veiour tops for
Ladies' Sweater Top Treat your fall v)/ardrobe to easy-care
fashions! They're 100% acrylic in a trio of styles which include V,
crew or bagel necks. Designed with long sleeves in a variety of
solid colors. Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 4.97

X o
f a m i l y

&
c e n t e r s

7.97

fall!

ea.

Girls' Veiour Tops Keep her cozy this fall in soft
veiour. Long sleeve styling of 80% polyester/20%
cotton in beautiful solids or stripes just for fall.
Great coordinate for pants or jeans. Machine
washable for easy care. Size 7-14. Reg. 9.97

Y
f a m i t y
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